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A GOOD PREFACE.
The Lord's Prayer.

Dur Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be dont
m earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
br^ive them that trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; for
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

The Apostles' Creed.
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ His

only begotten Son our Lord : who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary; suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried; the third day He rose from the dead ; He
ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall
come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy catholic Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
Amen.

Gloria Patri. Charles Meinkke.
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Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost, As it
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was in the be- ginning, is now, and ev-^ ^ shall be, world with-out end. A - men, A-men.
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GuiLLAUME Franc.
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Praise God, from whom all bless -ings flow. Praise him, all creatures here be - low
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Praise him a- bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.
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Gospel Message, 1-2-3 Combined

Gospel Message, No. 1

No.1.
L. S. L.

Power in Jesus' Blood.
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LiDA Shivers Leech.
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1. I know there is pow'r in Je - sus' blood For he wash'd ray sins a - way;

2. I know there is pow'r in Je - sus' blood; From my guilt he set me free;

3. I know there is pow'r in Je - sus' blood For all things have been made new;
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And I know there is joy in serv - ing him, For he turn'd my night to

When I came un - to him with all my sin, And his blood a - vail'd for

Since his own pre-cious blood has been ap - plied And has cleans' d me thro' and
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day.

me.

thro'.
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Chorus.
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There is pow - er, pow - er, won - der work - ing pow - er, There is pow
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'Tis There I'm Going.
M. C. Austin Miles.

I

There's a land to which my steps are lead- ing, And I know I shall be wel- come there:
There the tree of life is ev - er blooming, There the wa-ters flow in ceaseless streams;
There the King of all the world is reign-ing, And the King himself shall welcome me;
There his love shall ev- er- more en - fold me, And the sor-rows of the world be o'er;

^.-^S---^->-^ ^^Hr-^

And my heart shall beat with joy and glad-ness As I tn - ter in that realm so fair.

There the Sun of Eighteousness is shin- ing Shed-ding o - ver all his heal-ing beams.
And my soul shall thrill with joy and won-der That his mer-cy is so full, so free.

And when I shall pass those pearl-y por - tals, I shall stay within for ev - er - more.
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Chorus.
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r Yes, 'tis there my soul is go - ing, Where the tree of life is grow- ing,

1 There I'll sing sal - va - tion's sto - ry With the ran-som'd hosts in glo - ry;
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No. 3.

A. J.
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It's Just Like Jesus.
Alfred Judson.
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1. With Christ my dear Re - deem - er I

2. His ten - der love is o'er me I

3. His hand shall ev - er guide me, in

ŵill on - ward go, He
can - not de - spair, He
his love
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rest, I'll
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helps me day

leads me all

trust him and

by day;

the way;

o - bey

;

He gives me joy and com - fort in this

He whis - pers words of com - fort keeps me
No harm can e'er be - tide me I am
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world be - low, He rolls the clouds a - way.

in his care. He rolls the clouds a - way. [- It's just like Je - sus to

way.ful blest. He rolls the clouds a
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save me from my sin, It's just like Je - sus to give me peace with - in, It's
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just like Je - sus to help the bat - tie win, I'll trust him all the way
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No. 4.
J. B. M.

America for Christ,
Rev. James Bruce Mackay.
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1. Dear Sav-iour, we our love would sliow, That all the world might see,The joy, the rest, the
2. Help us the gos-pel news to tell, Till notour hearts a - lone: But all who come with
3. O, send us forth as flam-ing brands, Whose sacred beams shall shine: Till those in all our
4. Thy wondrous grace on us be-stow, And fill each heart and mind, That we with zeal may

:tef-^:
^fc^zp::
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Chorus.
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peace they know,Who love and wor-ship thee,

us to dwell, Thy sovereign right shall

Is - land lands, Be - hold the light

for - ward go. To help and bless mankind.

shall own. I

di- vine.
|

mankind.

-^- ^ :
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A - mer - i - ca, A- mer-i - ca ! Through-
Last verse.

The world for Christ, the world for Christ, Through-

.4 ^ J. t ' '
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^
out, from sea to sea. We want A-mer - i - ca for Christ, A-mer - i - ca, the free,

out, from sea to sea We want the whole wide world for Christ To set the nations free.
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No. 5.
L. S. L.

He Always Helps Me Through.
LiDA Shivers Leech.
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1. He al-ways helps me thro' My Sav- iour kind and true, Tho' rough the way I

2. Tho' oft the temp-ter's voice, Bids me make him my choice, "On Christ the so] - id

3. He al-ways helps me thro', He'll do the same for you. Just trust his love 'tis
-^- -(^- -^- -^- -^- -^- -^— -&,- -W— ^ ^ ^ -•-
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hear him say, "I am the Life, the Truth, the Way, Thy strength be as the day."
rock I stand" My Sav-iour holds me by the hand, I'm bound for Ca-naan's land,

e'er the same, 'Twill bring at last e - ter - nal gain Andheav'n;0 praise his name.
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He Always, Helps Me Through-Concluded.
Chorus. | |s
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al ways helps me through, My
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Sav - iour, kind and true;
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He's ev - er near with words of cheer, And

.^. ^. ^. -^ -^-

- ways helps me through.
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No. 6.
James Rowe.

Keep the Song Waves Rolling.
Haldor Lillenas.
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1. Keep the song waves roll- ing, Praise to Christ re - peat; Sing of love un -

2. Keep the song waves roll- iug, Praise re- deem - ing grace, Sing of free sal -

3. Keep the song waves roll- iug, Cheer the lone and sad. Sing to them of

4. Keep the song waves roll- ing, Till with saints a - bove. We be - gin to

fail - ing. Sing of mer - cy sweet,
va - tion. For the sin - ful race...

Je - sus. Who would make them glad...

praise him, For his sav - ing love...

I , ,1 r^m-

\ Keep the song waves roll - ing.
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sEjE^EaE^EgES i^SB
O - ver all the earth ; Sing, O sing of Christ the King, O praise his boundless worth.
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No. 7. The Call of Christ.
C. A. M.

I f̂ci^=z=zj
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C. Austin Miles.
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1. Far a- bove earth's tu- mult, The call of Christ we hear, Shall its gen - tie

2. Not from far- off conn- try, Or land a - cross the sea, Comes with earn- est
3. He who is my neighbor, And needs a cheer- ing word, In his faint-est

ij j^— I 1 1— -

:£4i

:^=t
:W-—m=W^:
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plead-ing, Fall on a heed-less ear?
plead-ing, The call of Christ to me.
whis- per. The call of Christ is heard.

I

——

r

O hear

^^i==r -^^
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the call of Christ,

Ohear

S^-=f=-S=t

thecal],

l:i=t=;
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O hear the call of Christ,

r-f-r^fpi^
Choeus. Unison.
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The call of Christ is to mer-cy and pard-on and peace, The call of Christ is to

I I I J I 1 I I I
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war- fare that nev - er shall cease, Till we shall en - ter that land of prom-ise where

I I I I I , , I I ) I

M--^- n—A^-^
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I
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gam - ing ground.
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true joys a- bound. Then onward press,my comrades,we are gaining,we are gaining ground
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gain-ing,gaining ground.
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No. 8. Since 1 Let Him Have His Way Witti Me.
E. S. U. Eev. E. S. Ufford.
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was
ter
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1. There came
2. I thought
3. And now

a day
I knew
a - long

% £ :

5
when I

a bet -

my path

led To heed
way, But still

go, My heart

the Sav-ionr'scall,
there came no rest,

is filled with song,

ix
To
I

My

—* -I
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o - pen wide my wea - ry heart, And at his cross to fall;

walked a-lone each toil-someday. And strove a-gainstthe test;

hand in his he keep-eth me, For I to him be-long;

*:irj|=4:
=1^;

1* :S-W-^m=K

'^ "X

I laid my will be
And then I let my
It is a bless - ed

Sr-

*=*i
^=^-

*t3i=
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-<S-

s>-

side his ©wn, Now naught of self I see, Since I let him have his way with me.
Shep-herd in. And now he lead- eth me. Since I let him have his way with me.
fel - low-ship, I'm hap - py as can be, Since I let him have his way with me.

c^

—
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Chorus.
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Now he has made me what I longed to be, His peace has come to set my spir - it free;

V-b»^—*^-b^—*^t^—&—

i

p—»—
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He touched my eyes and O, the joy I see, Since he has had his way with me.

ggi Vziitizztez^iJl
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No. 9.

H. L.

There Is Sunshine.
Haldor Lillenas.

* 1. There is sun -shine in the yal - ley, There is sun - shine on the hill, Je - sus
2. There is sun - shine on the mead- ow. And up - on the moss - y lane, Where the
3. Tho' the world is full of sun-shine Bright-ly beam-ing ev - 'ry day. There are

^T firz^: --^~^-^ tt^^ -z^r-H-

brought it to this dark-ened world be- low. There is sun - shine in the flow - ers,

birds are war-bling notes of joy and praise. There is sun -shine on the mountain,
•souls who live in dark- ness all the while. They have nev - er heard of Je - sus,

:t:=:t:==t=t:^t=:t
'^^

Bloom-ing by the rippling rill, There is bless- ed sun-shine ev - 'ry-where I go.

There is sun-shine on the plain—Let all na - ture now the hap - py cho - rus raise.

Nor his ten - der, lov - ing care. Let us help and cheer them with a sun - ny smile.

t&zz^zizJE:
Mn^

^pL^pt^^0t_fL.
It

_^_(fc.^_^_*-^^_^

i=5z:r~S=r±=S=P=SLitzzz:l
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Chorus.
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f
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Sun - shine, sun - shine of

Liv - ing in the bless - ed sun-shine

If: "f: "f:

his love di - vine,

tk:

Sun - shine.

Sun-shine, bless - ed

—

I

1 r- a i-^-s 1—
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r^ ^ r^
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5-^

iLzzW-'- f^
S==i:

-(S-

8un - shine. Beams so bright - ly shine,

glo - rious sunshine,

Sun - shine, sun - shine,

Liv - ing in the bless - ed sun-shine.

£&--*:
-#—*-

f
:(==t

;e^i±=^;

..-^-I^

* Th« Alto mfty take the lead if preferred.
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There is Sunshine—Concluded.

^_—p
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in this world be-low, Sun - shine, sun - shine. ev - 'ry where I go.

Liv - ing in the bless ed sun-shine

t^—1— I—I— I— .

—

No. 10.
James Rowe.

Slowly.
]^ ^

:^=S=t2 m m
Just Over There.

J*. 1^—

V

HowARD E. Smith.

^ -i^ -^ W' * * ^ ^ * ^ * *-•

1. I'm press- ing on, from day to day, And God is with me all the way,

2. The tern - pest wild may soon be past, My an - chor in the ha - ven cast;

3. My Sav-iour's face I then shall see. The face of him who died for me!

I
b^ U 1^ I L^ IX IX

-m—

>

^--^^:^

Ere long may break the morn-ing fair; My home is near— just o - ver there.

With pa- tience I my cross shall bear. For rest is near— just o - ver there.

Yes, peace and joy be - yond com- pare Will come to me, just o - ver there.

-I 1
1

—

t
Chorus.

-^—j^—J^^-

Just ver there, a - cross the sea, My Lord has made a home for me

;

^^. -^. .0.. .^. .0.. .^- .0. .

-t=i^=^:

IX 1/ u*

_j ^ f*' N ^1 rit.

rtzz=qs=qs==|rf3=:iz=i:^=zMEq=zH

And, free from sin and grief and care. My lov'd ones wait, just o - ver there.

^^=%
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1
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No. 11. It Included Me.
C. Austin MiiiEg. AliFRED JUDSON.

m-.
-H Kk )^ f^ 1^ !^ IS—, f

:± -^--

1. I
_

am re - joic - ing now in sins for - giv'n, Earth ev - 'ry
2. This ''who- so - ev - er" is a gift of grace; I am so
3. When on the mount e - ter - nal I shall stand, Safe in the

-m-- -^t' ^ -^ ^ -m- -m- ^- & -»-- -»~ ^-t-t

Itel

is grow-ing more like heav'n Since in the bless-ed word of God I see
glad it finds for all a place; Mer - cy and par- don in it now I see,

shel-ter of the glo - ry land; This shall the bur- den of my prais - es be,

:|«L-£f;-=^
£-

"Eizi^^zzfzz^:
jjL—K—y—fef: i

I
efe*=s

Chorus.

There's a word that in - clu - ded
And I know it in - clu - ded
"I am glad it in - clu - ded

me.
me.
me.

=iil
le-—f?:

—#- 0- ••——m -m . r-g*—^— —* •—r

*

r

that one word, "who - so -

ifL rfb 1?L If: -^

E
f

^w-^^-^'-'l-
=^--^=F=+-=^-^—^

—

^
i

1 --W^r-—:>--^

ev - er,"

T~\:-T *
1

1

f(»4;-h-|-—^ ^ \^

I will

—

^

m—

doubt

r-f-

—J—

its

—Iv

pow

br

- er nev er, This the

_pt w w-——W-— p. P
1 1

—\^- b^ I- =M

ti^^

f£fc^

bur- den of my song shall be, "I am glad it

-fi -.fz .^ .^ 4t.

in clu - ded me.

"

itzz:
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No. 12. Wonderful Grace.
A. A. Payn.

K ^ , ! 1 IS tk S

Arthur Wilton.

^ IS
/up.A HW —iw H— -#^

—

-4 . --J -> -P J J -^^ --^^-i—
tL.T^-ii--P--N- N —^——^

—

--1 -A^ z^ n ^ 5 ^ i d-^d "

\^]j n m ~] J ii
1

'S' • • J . m 3 d
tJ » -g-

1. Ev - er

2. what
3. Earth is

of

a

a

9
him
won-
joy,

I

der-
with

-/*-—

I

am
ful

sal -

sing -

Sav -

va -

-1-

9 •

iour,

tion,

Who in his

what a

Still there are

K

in - fi - nite love

won - der - ful grace,

sor - rows to share,

-g- f ^— -| h

1/ 1^
-r-

1^ >
-^—

1

^-t=^ ^-^ a w- ii

f-^'-

Came thro' the por - tals of glo

Dy - ing on Cal - va - ry's moan
ry Bring-ing us grace from a - bove.

tain, Suf - fer - ing there in my place.

Heav- en is wait - ing to wel - come, We shall be sat - is - fied there.

:ft—m..

-^—-n i~t ;t£-EE

V—t?-

-I—Nss^l 1

:zt:ziit:=d

Chorus. ^—f* JV-JS-

O won - der - ful grace,
Won- der- ful grace, won- der- ful

Swing o -pen ye gates, ,

O - pen ye gates, o - pen ye

Grace. dy - ing for me;
grace, Dy - ing for me, dy - ing for me

That heav-enmay see;
gates, Heav- en may see, heav-en may see

^ ^ \^ \

O Won-der-ful glo - ry, By faith I can see;
Wou-der-ful glo - ry, won-der-ful glo-ry, Now I can see, now I can see;

^m-m
U> 1^ 1^ ^ Ix

if:

^^:
Ad

J=^: -=^: -4-^

^

From Cal - va - ry's fount - ain, Grace flow - ing for me,
From Calv'ry's fount-aln, from Calv'ry's fountain.

-I—I—I-

\^ ^ ]^ ^ \^

:^=^:
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No. 13. Jesus leads.
"And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him •

for they know his voice."—John 10 : 4

John E. Clements. Jno. E. Sweney.
Andante. Effective as a Duet.

K ^-T—I. ^ ^-1—

I

-—iw 'V-i—

.

1^ N-
H -^—I—I P \- :=^: :qv=^^

^:1:

1/ >
W~W~fm

1. Like a shep - herd, ten - der, true, Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads,

2. All a - long life's rug - ged road

3. Thro' the sun - lit ways of life

Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads,

Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads,

Je - sua leads, ^ Je - sus leads.

^-f

fc^-^^=
a^^ijrza;§ wr

Dai- ly finds us pas - tu res new, Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads;

Till we reach yon blest a - bode, Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads;

Thro' the war - ings and the strife Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads;

Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads;

J^ -I A- .J^J^ J J J^ J^ r~A-. ^- Ji J
•-ff-^- UfaSESgl^

-N—IS-r -N—JVr->
itj}*:

iarzpczpE:
\^ \^ I

'mid dan- ger

U 1^ fi^ k |y k ' '•

If thick raists are o'er the way. Or the flock

All the way, be- fore, he's trod, And he now the flock pre - cedes,

When we reach the Jordan's tide, Where life's bound - 'ry-line re - cedes,

If thick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock 'mid danger feeds

^
_^_J^-J^ J'Ji^J^_^- _ r^_^^ ' ^ ^.. ^ !

V-tPM-
:t^^: i U-^-

^-^- m
J Ji-

ritard.

-^"-^ S3 ^
He will watch them lest they stray,

Safe in - to the fojds of God
He will spread the waves a - side,

:=t:=i:t2=tz:

-r_j.
-^_

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

U '• I

leads, Je - sus leads.

leads, Je - sus leads.

leads, Je - sus leads.

Je - sus leads.

9

t.-t=r

Ciopyright, 1893, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by permission of Mrs. L. E. flweaey.
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No. 14 rve a Friend.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

1. Tho' the world al - lure with its gild - ed charm,

2. I can ne'er for - get how up - on tlie tree

3. I would e'er be true to my Lord and King,

I'm a child of God
Laid the Son of God,
Ev - 'ry wak - ing hour

^^B^i^El\^±^^±^n="^^T
--i^Ei^±m

^^:z:.

^^Z=.^ZJ~^±Z-i :p35
-tr-^^i=f#

::^

t t^~^-
-7^

<&-

whom it can - not harm;
there to die for me;
prais - es to him sing,

-^ZTTJt

^^12:
tzzrt

He will me up - hold by his might - y arm
Yet to save my soul, thus it had to be.

Knowing that at last he my soul shall bring

-•-^-#- ^ ^-^^ J-^-^r-J~—4

:t: 1^
-

J
niz:i

Chorus.

mM_ fcqi
i^m

Ev - 'ry mo - ment of my
There could be no oth - er

Ev - er - more with him to

day.
)

way. V

stay. )

J.

I've Friend who will ev - 'ry

^=^- -t2--jgr-t-

W , *-

m^:
^—^z:1S-^F=^zi=i=z=i^z=i^3z:«i:

need sup - ply I've a home far be-yond the star - ry sky, And you

it=t

^=4m^
H^-fe

<=2-

know, that is just the rea - son why I am sing - ing

^^B
^^i :f±zf:

Hal - le - la - jah!

--gi-t m::i=tKx=te
jg=:N^;^^=z^^-^: 52:

i2iz|^=:t==t2:

CJopyright, MCMV, by Hall-Mack Co. International Ck>pyright Seemed.



No. 15. My Grace is Sufficient.
Rebekah B. Maktin. Haldob Lillenas.

SE35m!v=qs=qv
-^—^—^- ^EEiEE^ E-^iEj-l-

^
When bil- lows of troub - le and trials o'er me roll, And rough are the
Tliough dark-eu - iug clouds may hang o - ver my head, And no ray of
When sorrow's dark hour brings me sad- ness and pain, When skies all o'er

The bur- dens of life may be heav - y to bear;— The grace God has

,-z!E=pt-f=i|-«-f:
S^

--W:

1=^-=: m N-

^^^=^E^^=^t^^=^E^E^^^E^^^lE=^M
(

waves on life's sea;

light can I see,

shad- owed shall be,

prom- ised is free;

si-
:f£i^f=*

In soft, gen - tie ac- cents, a voice I can hear,
I trust his sweet prom-ise, I know it is true.

His arm is a- round me, to help me sus - tain.

He's will- ing to help me in time of my need;
- ^ ^ .m. g.

t:=f==t: f:=:cipE=r-=iEzi-r=r=|

-IS—1^
Chokus.^^gjijggijz7-lz:Lz:|iz:

:qs=:?5:

My grace is

Mj grace is

My grace is

His grace is

suf - fi- cient for thee,

suf - fi- cient for thee,

suf - fi- cient for thee,

suf - fi- cient for me.

My grace is suf-
4th V.

His grace is suf -

fi - cient for thee,

fi - cient for me.

h ^ ^

m^-^^ ^
'¥=mr-mm f=F|zzJ^=NE"=^'iz:|e=^=rt=^

I

1-

V—i^—^-
t \

il

-Si-i ft, h i'^ h - i,-^, '1 ns -->>->•> -> sn^- N N P—^

—

-^ ^ ^—
^«i.« 3 b« « s--i-zi i \

My grace is suf - fi - cient for

His grace is suf - fi - cient for

.0.. -^- .0.. -^. .m-. -^
7-^r,-^—1 1—

1

1 1 • 1 1

thee, In soft, gen - tie ac - cents, his
me. He's will- ing to help me in

-^-^=~^^- . -^ -^- i- -^ -m- -
1

—

"m—,—'m m— p
—!» 1» 1» !» 1» »—

»

Pl=fc= » • t Lr~» m
__^_i—|ft p.

—

—^. w- ^ w- w- W-
1

1 1 1 1 1 1

( V,,;—
/j

.

L>^ 1*^ ix' ^ ^ L?

—

1 U—"-^ tx ^ fc^ ^ ^

A ii^
IV _1

^ s is
"'v'r k N ^ ^ ^ ^ -^-^_z^ ~

1 11^ ^
1

'—- 11^—•«—

*-

'
2 "̂ [^

" tr m S * M m^' ^m II^ _p_ __ W m. ' J ^ li

voice I

each time

W % -I"

can
of

—tor—

hear,

need,

"My grace

His grace is suf

- fi - cient
- fi - cient

for

for

thee."
me.

9. ^' ^*
«rL

-_.

j i
1

[ W ' ^ \\

tr —^—"iftE""
-»—

~~r~""f" t ^
*

~r~~ ::t'-=z±—

H

1

-^ ^ r -^L-y^
i^
=i:^_^_—b^—

'

LJ ^ U
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No. 16.
C. Austin Mii-es.

In the tilory land.
Alfred Judson,

^--!i-'^m^m^^m^mM
1. White the robes they wear, Vic - tor's palms they bear In the

2. When my Lord, some day, Calls me hence, a - way To tlie

3. As the light we see O'er the surg - ing sea Of the

4. Sing, my soul, your song That the heav'nly throng Of the
-^- -0- -0- -0-* -0-

^ L ^ « . ^ H H -F- H . -I

glo - ry

glo - ry

glo - ry

glo - ry

I

land,

land,

land,

land

fei3±3i |E=te;
S:4=tz=^t :t=:t2=:Sl

z:^-i=fcz:;

I J-r--^—

,

=--S=SS:^3:

End - less songs they sing To the Lamb, the King, In the

In his arms of love, I'll be borne a - hove To the

glo - ry land.

glo - ry land.

Thro* the pearl - y gate Glad we sweep, nor wait For 'tis glo - ry land.

Crowd the pearl - y gates Where your wel- come waits To the glo - ry land.

-^—H^ ^
z^—^w- :^--ii:te:

:(==t: :t:^=t==|: f
Chorus.

^^^ <«-

-z:^-

;tEtX-S--S- ^
In the glo - ry land. In the glo - ry land.

In the glo - ry land, the glo - ry land, In the glo - ry land, the glo - ry lano',

A 1—^—s-F"

'.t^-=4\ >g_l—_(— 1

We shall sing a new song of the Lamb for sin-ners slain In the glo - ry land;

-0- -0- -0- 1
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M» ^ ^ "I

"* -\— -I

:t:=t::

k l^ I t^ 1^

:tEt=
l2=lgiEt:=;t-Egr±:l

X:1t=ltrSc: N_^s__K_ ^^^•^m ^pppJE|EiEj^l£iEg

C^

With our robes all pure and white, we shall min-gle with de-light In the glo - ry land.
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-' -0- J

tefe==t=

^ :t2=tz=t^=t2:

(^—I—^2:
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No. 17.
C. A. M.

Slowly.

Cllnglns to the Cross.
C. Austin Miles.

3^=1-^

1. There is no cross now stand-iag on Cal - v'ry's hill, No Sav-iour hanging
2. The cross has been my shel-ter in ev - 'ry storm, With many-a wreck my
3. I'll sing its sav-ing pow - er while life shall last, I'll cling to it un

-

4. There is no cross in heav - en, nor rin - y need For sac - ri - fiee to

I
:^

^-#=t :i^=a^=t :t= V 1^ ^—i^-
&z:4i^ ^r
n-- ^v=1^qii;=qv=1^

l¥ :^: i—«i-
:

*

—

a:

But

t—

s

*—lijr

there to die for me; But I by faith can see it and ev - er will,

path way has been strewn; When-e'erthe winds of sor - row would strive to harm,
til my lat - est breath; And when-e'er life's last threshold my feet have passed,

:^ 1,— '— V g^^ He who died up - on it shall in - ter-cede

_ _ . ^^ ». , _ _ I

be in heav'n a - bove;

m- :t=*c
r-> >

im
Chorus.

^3 ^Ei
^ ^ ^ ^ • I

Un - til God's an -gel comes to set me free

The path that led to ref- uge I have known
Its keep-ing grace shall comfort me in death
For me, although un-worth-y of His love.

•JL .0. ifL .at. .0. .^. .0. If!:- .^. .^.,

n.JT,m clinging, cling- ing to the

i=^^ -6<—be:
:^=iM:

ht. :t?=i2=t2=^

A u
1

N 1^ !^ ,, S 1 i^ i"^ h ^ 1 . h h 1^ N|J^J2^_J—J—J ^5 1

—

._J—J—J—J !—^,—^^ —m -M ^ '

Afir-i—i i t p 1=5—ii li ^ t ~^^=^b-^ * 3 S
d 1

cross of Cal - va - ry.

If: :-L 1^ .ft. .^.

All my life I'U love

^ • P r" f-

it and put naught else a-
.*. ^ .^. :r: :^ -m-

(f^^-^j^-JL—^—L—L—^

—

—w ^ ^ ^ ^ »r—p- ^ ^P^^ ^_^-^_t— —W- W-— --^ ^ P- F r-

I

ni.

fc^ S^js: ^?s
>

S5

bove it. And when death comes 'twill find me cling-ing to the cross.
cling -ing to the cross.

-1^- -IF- -i— -I— -^ -m- -^- • -•- -£* m^^^^et^
QopTilffbl, MOMXY, by BftH^Mftdll 00. Is^ssmfttS^mS @097Slfffet g(SSffl»s«.



No. 18. A Little More Love From You and Me,
G. H. C.

Duet.
George H. Carr,

1. There are hearts that are long - ing for a lit - tie more love, For the love of a

2. There are hearts that are long - ing for a lit - tie more love, For a love that is

3. There are hearts that are long - ing for a lit - tie more love, For the love for a

^^m-
^^-

f

^ ^^^ HzzzjVz^Hzq^q?!

i=-ij
^—- y. y^ y, f I 1^ > > >

.

strong. . . and helpful frieud; Their spirit is bro - ken,Whenro wordisspok-en,
true. , . . in time of need; And often inblind - uess,We with-holdakind-ness,
soul. . . . low down in sin; When love'svoice is pleading,Why pass them unheeding,

^iSI
--m^-m^w --$1= -^i^J-
[=te=e: * (»-f»-(»-

m-

I
n ^S~K

^^- 5:CN=J!5:

-1^-1^—Jr^

J^v-I?M^

^ --m—^—m-

X^:^-
:ir-i=i^:

Chorus.^ ^. )

A^A
^31^:^2:
>-k'

-w-w—w

To lighten the bur - dens that nev-er will end.

When someone is yearn- ing for some loving deed.

O let us strive lov - ing - ly, sinners to win.

m.S|;
«:

A lit-tlemore love will change

A little more love

Et=S
Etaixzled:

-i»-rf
^-^ t=x

•t^p^-U-U-t=^

S*=^=
^ N

1H-^V
-H l-f-'H ^'' ~>^:-H IN--"—«- -«—;- -^—m—m-^^ U

*
^ 'i^ •—«--

sor-row to glad-ness, A lit-tlemore love. . . from you and me; . . . A lit-tlemore
A little more love ^^and me; A

m^
.m—t^p-

S -m—m—^-

^ W ^
-»—=1—^- •

^-feg^-t^-i b»^-h i i

i
fc^

I IS N

S| -H 1—»—-S—*-
-]^^

:S^4
:d;^^z1=:iv

N L

EI ^^J
love. . . will sweeten the sadness, A lit- tie more love. . . from you and me.

little more love A little more love

_^_e_«.
.--r=t=t=t:

~-=5i lab^-b#-^-h—1>>—
t-

1^ ln^ ^ -i:^^-^
i** M M" 1^ k U»



No. 19.
Eev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Be Strong.

i^ A 1 1- J-

C. AtTSTm Miles.

RF^sp :S5^:1^^i^^mff ^-
I L' > I

* > * ^ #
V k 1^ ^ I

1. Does the way seem weary asyoutrav-el on? Be strong, in the Lord;
2. Seek not worldly wisdom for the strength you need, Be strong, in the Lord;
3. Then be not faint-hearted till the shadows come, Be strong, in the Lord;

_ in the Lord, power of His might,

m^^dt^zta t=^=^-^z:^-^^±t
M—ri teze=^.-i:fc:t=t=«:=t:

:tzi|^zt:=k=^:

^B

^ \^ ^ ]^

m^^ ^5=::^: i ^-~
,__«_u.^

If your strength is fail - ing and your cour-age gone, Be strong in the Lord.
But the words are writ - ten and to you they plead Be strong in the Lord.
Till the march is o - ver and you gath- er home, Be strong in the Lord.

in the Lord,
-m- -0-

l?=t
iS3 m :t==t=t :|K=^: i^

t-=^
t=t:=\:

Chorus. Unison.

r r r r ^ f * "*" r^rr >

^•ir—"j--"

tefc=^

Fi • nal-ly, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, Be strong, be strong;
strong in the Lord.be strong ir(Strong in the Lord;

:\=t ?^:
fc=]: ^r t:r=tt:=t?r=fe

f Tf rf r f r
Unison. ^ ^ ,

Parfe.
, fck I I i

e^^s

Fi - nal-ly,my brethren,be strong in the Lord, x\nd the pow - er of His migh t;
of His might;

SeS;i^—a>-
:»rrp-Ec:H=t:l=3
-I-—

I

Ff-f»»-fH
r r

rn-r'
Unison.

6
, is weak, Iff

PslElEl;
td=t=t::

Ifthe cross is heavy and your heart is weak, Iffor help you're crying and for strength you seek;

±—

^

SH>-=fc=t:J-
-i—m—m- MzzW—M:

ms>7SlsM, MtOMZT, W BMihUmk Co. Iffltornation&l Copyzighi S@@w®S.



i
Parts.

SEi±zi
M—^z

Be Strong—Concluded.
-|S ^--^ ^^_^ |_J!i Ur2-

5 :=|:
:m
—

m:
s^J-,

i!H H •«—-« H—
i=S:i=l^ ^tm^tzril:

I

Hear the words of scripture as to you they speak,Be strong, be strong.
in the Lord be strong, be strong.

^^^mm~:-m-

^—

^

^i^=^
Lz5St=^=

IpL—A-i.*.
-*—

*

- J -J. J

•»—1»-
•^ i

I
I I

\ y ^i

No. 20. Speak a Good Word for Jesus.
J. L. H. J. Lincoln HAiiL.

?-l^~^^E'
:qv=qv

1. Speak a good word for Je - sus, No mat - ter what be - fall;

2. Speak a good word for Je - sus, 'Tis lit - tie you can do;

3. Speak a good word for Je - sus, Re - mem - ber Cal - va - ry;

- . . ^ I K ^-TN .

ir^lfi

lES: inr :^=zb[?:

\^ ^ )y

^^ iziiiz^qs:

s=s
Thro' ev - 'ry try - ing mo - ment He'll be your all in all.

Be - fore thy Fa - ther's an - ger, He's spok - en oft for you.

Thiuk how He died to * save you, There on the cru - el tree.

u> lo u
Chorus.
1^—^—js-

i?-^^ m -^=W'

Speak a good word for Je - sus, Speak a good word I pray;

m m 11 tr:

:^_fcSi
^=tt*=ii

t-J^L

i
r-^

li=S!*?=^s=rJ5=.-=jt :;i2^L-^nIS—s—

.

^ " £j u r
•

I

E'en to the end be true to your Friend, Speak a good word to-day.
to-day.

I

^^^t2=t2=t;^ Iiizzt:te=K=z:^ m
^ ^ ^ I

M b»- i^^tf:
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No. 21. Trust Me, and Just Obey.
"Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in him; and he shall bring it to pass."—Ps. 37: 5.

E. S. U. Rev. E. S. Uffoed.

1. Some-times when I see not the path, And I know not hislead-ing for the day;
2. O keep me from mere love of ease, For I want to be a work-er for the Lord,
3. And so as I rest in his love, I am hap-py for he is my hope and stay;

^-^-^-fk-^-fE^-f.-^-^[
:^=ti2: p^^-\;0L-^=i^=^-^-]^. p

[SE3 -^^-

I hear Je - sus say nn - to me,
And strive my dear Sav - iour to please,

I've laid up my treas - ure a - bove,

1^
"It is trust me and just o - bey."
As I trust him and just o - bey.
So I trust him and just o - bey.

^EFf^iEf; f

—

mr ^EEf
--^-

:f^E5^
:k=tz: f=f

^

Chorus. —«.-
-1—

""135"P-^ ST—kH

Je - sus tells

r ^

=4-

me
U

to trust him ev -

=i :

day;
ev - 'ry day.

sus

^Vfc:&—^- -E- tr tz—tr t2- [_[_ 1/ ;/ t= -tr- tz_

-!»»-

J^=^- il^qv ^^ fc^ i^Pt=i :r?
r-

whis-pers, I am the liv - ing way," And he tells me to
hv-ing way,

be true,

Hrt?-—^~~^

—

pf—^

—

|y Mt: t=t:
.m—m—m-

t=Nr=tE: :^E=Nr-r-NF=JE
I:t2=:tz=t2:

-r-r -k=tg: :t£=t;^=i2=t^
1/ U' I

^ gfe^pfi^^^=:^-
qs=:|v

Say - ing, "I will take you thro','' So I trust him and just o - bey.

ifcr>—

^

:^=:|e=i(e=z4B=N='S^te=S^
fct2=^ :t2=iz=;^=l;2=i: 1;2=t: f^
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No. 22. God's Way.
L. S. L. LroA Shivebs Leech.

'Mm
Duet. Espressivoso.

qv=1^:

-*

—

-ji—#—*—

—

_i»._^.

J_._.^J^AipJ..

T^f t^ S

1. God's way is the best way, Tho' I may not see Why sor-rows and tri - als

2. God's way is the best way, My path he hath plann'd, I'll trust in him al - way

3. God's way shall be my way, He know-eth the best. And lean-ing up - on him

i

1—0", b ,
* * * 1 1

" 1 N iw . 1 n—r*~>r~j;:rn

—

ti
Za J ^ -l^T-i^--H^-f-|--H'-—-H—

-

^ ' ^ m A M• ^ ' m' • fi«^ 1 •. .•

0ft gath-er 'round me; He ev - er is

While holding his hand. In shad-ow or

Sweet, sweet is my rest. No harm can be -

seek - ing My gold to re - fine,

sun - shine He ev - er is near,

fall rae, Safe, safe shall I be.

^
; r

' ' t:^^^-:^-zzz--—bzii-H
\

^1?
, h tpSs^h L[_^=^| LP^.^.f LP—-i_J

Chorus. Animaio.

:^tis: ^^^^^^^^MeI^^^^^
So hum-bly I trust him, My Sav iour di - vine.

With him for my ref - uge, I nev - er need fear.

I'll cling to him ev - er. So pre cious is he.

fe_«L- ^'..

z^-ti:

.^ !- !

t

God's way is the best way,

rit.

-^-^-

God's way is the right way, I'll trust in him al - way, He knoweth the best.

E^^^=il '^^^m-I—

h

^ ^ ^
Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack COo International Copyright Secured,



No. 23.
C A. M.

One Is Missing.
C. AusTm MiLis.

In ; ,r^^ mi-^^f is J
1. Safe iu the fold we've gath - ered the sheep, Safe from the storms on the
2. "Will no one go to gath - er it in My help- less one iu the
3. Wea-ry and worn, His heart knew no rest, 'Til He might hold it up-
4. can it be that you are the one Whom He is seek- ing a -

mrh^t If i \
^ t if- \

t:X I¥ P ¥
> > V^ r .

''

.! :..,ajl if ^=i
lep-herd, as Hemoun - tarn steep;

throes of sin ?

on His breast;

lone, a - lone ?

'But,' said the Shep-herd, as He count -ed them o'er,

Far from the shel - ter of the walls of the fold,

So in the dark- ness went the Shep-herd a - lone.

Pray He may find you ere the wild storms may sweep

Pi ^ h:

P? ^ ^

fe^
j j j i: s I :TT^

-^—

^

Chorus. %
Miss - ing, . .

T
'Some - one is miss- ing, there should be one more.
Out on the mountains so bleak and so cold.

But ere the morn- ing He brought back His own.
Out in the wild ways where per - ish lost sheep.

TPft r
Some- one is miss- ing,

Miss - ing,

gJT-S B b P:E l'- '^T. C: i

:e=r:^=
t̂

a tcmpOtMiss - Jng, rifS
fHir ^^U-f* * ^ im r^5=^5T

Some-one is miss-ing, Out on the mountains dark and cold. Who will go find him ?
Miss- ing, . . . . .

,^^^ £t=t

r • 'tttr g
's^ V—fc^

> I

M —^ g ^- h

riL ^ ^ /r\

i i'^: jA ij'U^e: rw
With love's bands bind him? Who'll bring him back to the shel -ter of the fold?

*=*^ r—r
$

¥ r I f r r mrf'^ ^ V "^ ^ V
Copyright, M(MXIV, by Hall-Mack Ck). International Copyright Secured.



No. 24. Greater Is He that is In You.
C. Austin Miles. J, Lincoln Hall.

^m ^ .^-\—^r.4
:a(=r»=:«: ^

m

U r '

- r
1. Look up when all the way is dark, Add see the stars a - bove; Your ev - 'ry

2. Press on, although you can -not see Whereon your foot may fall; For One who
3. Lay hold up- on the prom- is - es. And to the end en - dure; For He who

:^ > I* t=t i?*fcE
S=S^=P===tig=t: t=^t=:

Chorus.
^fs=^ ^-^—^

--tn: qs=q :̂^—im-^z:z

,

--1

step is guid-ed by A might -y Sav-iour's love,

passed this way be- fore Most sure- ly knows it all.

made them, well can keep Your trusting soul se - cure.

Kt nt .^ B» - h. I P>

"Greater is He that is

^ e=e: m^ '-m'=W-
r-A^

*=*c ^&x-^

r-4-

I

in you than he that is in the world," By whom the fore-es of e - vil shall

J , -m- 4^ -m- -tr- -^ ^- ^tr- V^
8—t- 1 ha— -^—i»—»—' "^^ -,^^tezi*;

*=^: :t:=t
:r=? :t:=:t

^T r V—b^—fc^—t^-

li

^ ^ ^

Sop. and Alto.

^«S
-fc*—i^-

?=t:S=i ?^
t7 ^ ' - - I ^ I - - ' I ^

from their pow'r be hurled; This is your con - so - la - tion, This is your great sal

^. ^. IT: :^- -m~<

m± t==t:

i^
:^—

4

^1-^ ^r-K- >»—!- ^?t»:
t=tt*=Sl:>-^^-^

ur- ^ •

^
va - tion, Great-er is He that is in you than he that is in the world.

J r t=x=x
I^ -bi»

—

^ itt^t

T^—
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No. 25.
J. E.

At the Gates of Gold.
James Rowe.

JS_K.

:z4-^_^:
=l==l:

^-:5t-
*S^

li*--*-
ati-J:

:a!=5l:
^=--g:

-iS-

1. I shall meet my Sav-iour face to face, When he calls me to my dwell-ing place,
2. I shall meet him who has died for me, Wound- ed hands and feet and side shall see,

3. I shall meet him in that land of rest, Dwell for- ev - er in my home so blest,

^^^
:;i==i=i-

^ s I

:5^: li-^
:!=*

5S:-!f^

I his nail-pierced hands in mine shall hold. Some sweet daybreak, at the gates of
Heav'n-ly splendors to my gaze un - fold, Some sweet daybreak, at the gates of
Joy e - ter-nal shall my soul un - fold. Some sweet daybreak, at the gates of

m A

gold,

gold,

gold.

-&-

T
\ja.\jti,

r -4^ ^-
r- 1 1 H s

-J
^tt—•#!---—^——«

—

^ —^-~^~ 1

—

V
N»

1 -4—
^ ~j c ^ 2. . m M •*" ~ M ' "^

Vs T ^ » ^ ,^ ^ --m El w
1 5 " 2 • ^

I

li s *

shall meet

m

him face

1^

to face. yes, face to

i

face; I shall

!• m \m » W w \m U b - -Tl r

t^J* If . r u - N.
%^ > 11 1 1^ Id U Id 13 ^ [7 "

1 *^ !

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ->-^ —P

i
!=:>-: *=il:

^^3^-i^=i^
•g^T-

1^
:^=

^

'• >* ^ I

praise him for his, grace, his sav- ing grace;

.^ ^. .^. .^ ^. .^

1=4:

Yes, my Sav - iour King I

^—.—^a-'W=i^=^
:^=:^EZz=^ :«2:

f1/ u

i I:at=l;:^: iiS
•^-V- -^

shall be - hold. Some sweet day- break, at the gates of gold.

iE
-j

j

«—,

—

^ ^ ^ ^ ^—•--{
1

jS>-
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No. 26.
Ellen C. Tongeen.

In God's Hand.
Haldor Lillenas.

^-M3 Jtr^
:^-4^^^^^^^^^^^

1. In God's hand my soul is rest - ing, O - ver- shad- owed by his pow'r;

2. In God's hand for - ev - er shield - ed, From all dan - ger and all harm;

3. In his hand he safe - ly keep - eth, Those who all to him con - fide.

^t|_=zei=^-ft:-==t=====t:==t==Fr==^==
A. ©^

-^U
^ -I- :q:

A^^
F-- *

Then what mat - ters earth - ly test - ing, Or how dark - ly clouds may low'r.

Since my all to him I yield - ed, I am rest - ing in his arm.

Nev - er slumb'reth he nor sleep - eth, He is al - ways by theit side.

^ itiK=>e=tr^P:
P

i
Chorus.

±-- t^
--r- —

^

In his hand he hold - eth me, And I

"With - in his hand he hold -eth me,

f ^ » m-
i 1 1 1

^__^_4^>K
JViIjV

m.

> > > >
trust hispow'rdi

I Sim-ply trust

:^#t_#_^_^__^=z^:

_^_^_*_^
1^^=^:=^=:^:

> '^ ^
vine,

his pow'r di-vine,

:r=r=^:
V-t^-b»^—^-

L^ '• U 1/

In his will he keeps me
he keeps me free

I 1—

I

si-i—:[:—ri-f=—s;—^
-r-=^->-k-t?-k- U* L^ k i^

#sfe=^

—

^^S=rJ»-^r-3sr
ad Zi&.

A—1

—

4- -^ rH:^=-^=i:fl
W—^"^-^TT"? u^ 1 ^

—-1 =?-—^——-^

—

H , ' ii

free,...

he

J J 5 IS- ^ -i- '
And makes me in

keeps me free,

his im • age shine

f^^^=Nl^-^—-L-^- t? t^—U 1^ ^—t^ -
1-

-t- t E=^ P
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No. 27.
H. L.

Running Over.
HaLDOR LrLLENAS.

p g:^=::*^35p4 ^=^^3=:^^
r=3=?=S-S=^=^fc=«=S=i=i=« itat^J:

m

1. Since the Lord has come to dwell In my heart I love to tell Of His

2. Since He par-doned all my sin, And the vie - to - ry I win In the

3. Now I walk the ho - ly way, Pen - te - cost is mine to- day, And my

4=^ :t=NE=i-te^^:
¥-4-

±=^^=^=^ :^^=q^M±=nizi=zM±=ii^j=^±zi^=:^_ -<&-T-

I^T-

grace that fills and thrills me ev - 'ry day; Of the peace un-bound - ed

con - flict as I ev - er on - ward press; I have joy that is un -

heart is filled and thrilled with love di - vine; Prais - es fill my rap - tured

S—»--—• m-~—m-—• m--

^—

£

-^

—

^-ir9^—^ ^

—

^
-f2-

-f.

> U'

^-.^v

free that is flow- ing o - ver me, As I trav - el on my homeward way.

told, I have blessings man - i - fold, As I walk the path of right-eous - ness.

soul,waves of glo - ry o'er me roll, And an o - ver-flow- ing cup is mine.

gEf^
t=t :^=fe=tK:

^—^-"-^—9^—i^- 4i£=tz:
ifczzteizzJEiz^:

^ ^

i
Chorus.

^ Is^os:

i
251-

Hrfezil

Run-ning o - - ver, run-ning o - - ver, Run-ning
o - ver, run - ning o - ver, o - ver, run - ning o - ver.

t.i_P'_f».^_.^ g_^_g-^_^_g...r . fg . <t..-._g._g^-_^g:-

^—m-
-^—•-

•-[:=»±=5=^±=5=i^z lU-^zzz-W= :=iE:z=te=N[:i=:te=:^:v3feizJe

I I

t2=^=k=!^=t2=^=t2=^:

^SS"
J_^J1J h N

;3i=54ifmnwJ^

r
'JBl. i>~3

- ver is this cup of mine; Run-ning o ver, run-mng

N S-m^-.

this cup of mine,

I

o - ver, run-ning o • ver.

Copyright, MCMXV, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



Running Over—Concluded.

I
1*—Is ^ !-^rJ4_JL-4

^
-Z5(- :=1^ :^l=:tfM

r?=ig^-

- - ver, Running o - ver with His love di - vine. . . .

o - ver, run - ning o - ver, ,
di - vine.^ i

i|g=:{g=g
—g-V—g=&z=t^ .'-: 1^-

No. 28.
L. S. L.

Send Down the Power.
Llda Shivers Leech.

^_3 -4-r-l- 1^=^
-(S- 3L—a:

m

1. Send down the pow'rofthe Ho - ly Ghost, Spir - it of love di - vine; Cleanse me to -

2. Send down the pow'r,Lord,and search my heart,Turn on the light divine; Cleanse Thou the

3. Send down the pow'r, let it fill my soul. Fit me for serv-ice true; Come bless-ed

:•::•: i^ '^ :fl'
'*' .^. "H^ i^* -•.." .•.. .^l.^ - - m.—^—^.i_«_^i Ii

"i f-m
'

wr^- —̂m'—^wT—pP'-
"~" ""'" '"'

:^Kzi:^E:2^jft_tftzz:p::zZ' :t^=^
fc4: :t2=g=t t2=Sb:t

-(2- >^t:

::1:

?^fi?=5i
V 9 « —IP -^ 1

1

day from in - bred sin, Come and dwell in this heart of mine, Sav - iour,

tem - pie, from all sin, Let me know, that Thou art mine. Sav - iour,

Lord, for Thee I wait, I am read - y Thy will to do. O Sav - iour,

S: m Es -x=i=.=t

il^

I I

Chorus.
:|^=1^=lv

gf
i^z=:M±^-

-^—^-

Send down the pow'r, of the Ho - ly Ghost, In - to this heart of
r~r\

mine;
of mine:

i^
^-^ -I N i^

*^f
f

^2 I

m
Send down the pow'r let it flood my soul, Fill me withlov©

S a^tt f

vine.
di - vine.

^^
OB^THflBt. MCMZT. by BftU-MMk Oo. &»D«MtlOB*l Oopyrifkt BMurtA.



No. 29.
James Bowe.

Duet.
iv—K-

I Have a Friend.

-tiL-IV

Howard E. Smith.

::j*s=qv=:i^
4E_̂^_^._^_._, .^_._,_ :^=^ji^=l^:

1. I have a friend whose changeless love, I e'er shall prize

2. On him I cast my ev-'ry care, My joy, my grief

3. My eariihly path his love has planned. In tri- al's hour
4. I have a friend and bless his name, He loves from day

all gifts a - bove;
he'll al-ways share;

he holds my hand;
to day the same;

13g: -^ -^— 1^:
t^ :it=|V

rit.

=_3F*

Though earthly friends prove false to me,
In him I rest, sweet peace is mine,
He guides me on lest far I roam,
And ahl I know that he will be

m f!^-

• nt i^:. -^- z^. '^ qjt.
This friend of friends will faith-ful be.

He leads me on in love di - vine.

And brings at last to heav'nly home.
The same for all e - ter - ni - ty.

%--
:t?z^

I

Chorus.
--J^-V ^—J^-^-

%- HSI ?=s^ 3E^
I have a friend whose love complete, Makes earth a place of pleasure

have a friend love complete, earth a place

@ it- u-=H-=^-

$ f^^
S-^

sweet;
pleasure sweet

I cling to him

^p&=^^ipli

m :?:!

he clings to me. And life is all that life can be.
cling to him, me, to ne, life is all

-»-»—!»— I

—

H—I ha—b^--^-^
: mfz^-M-^-:^-. ^t^rliP=f=fi:

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.
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i

No. 30. A Talk With Jesus.

I'^il^^qv

~—^—M—S-
I have had
I have had
I have had
I have felt

i=g=*
^-

James Rowe.

ii
a talk with Je - sus,

a talk with Je -- sus,

a talk with Je - sus,

his arms a- round me,

^& ^-^-J
z^^:^--^-\r=:U-^-li-fi1

It has brought me peace,From my sin, from ev- 'ry

It has cheered my way. And in '

"

It has brought re - lief; For I

Heard his cheering voice; He has

.(Z. J^. -fZ- -^ .^.

him I'm now con

-

told of ev-'ry

ban-ished all my

tt:
t2=t2=t:t=t?=itz; i



4 Talk With Jesus—Concluded.
Chorus.

| i^ .

==1: *=«
bur- den, I have found

fid - ing, Trusting day
tri - al, All my care

sad - ness, Made my soul

¥—It i=t:
re - lease,

by
and
re • joice.

lease.
^

day. I

grief,
j

1^ ^ - -

I have told him all my sto - ry, Now my

m :J=J=e=B
V—6^i ^--

-I

—

^

g^
-P- -0-

fc^:
^—^-^- I

K-A^A
:idEeI^M?E:r ~0=^ A^

soul is sing-ing "Glo - ry" I have had

=t:==t

a talk with Je- sus, And my heart is glad

^g:
SI-^ 1^=t2=4 t=t:=f

-i^ ^ \^ -^-^

No. 30 a. Trust
a E. H.
u SOL<—

i:—h—

K

Quartet.
C. E. Harrington.

Solo.
^

il4=^==5:1-3^-^?=^-=:s: la- bv ^-J-rl-:zSz?=^

1. The clouds hang heav- y round
2. 'Tis sweet to keep my hand
3. Thro' many a thorn-y path
4. To know that he is close

u J •' 1 '

ray
in

he
to

way,
his,

leads

me,

1 -T r
I can - not
While all is

My tired

My Guard, my
-?' 'f" "f"

see; But through the
dim; To close my
feet Thro' many a
Guide, He lead - eth

/m\*^A m <^. m m d j
1 1 f^ '!• * '^1gi^54_^

1
j i

-•<5>——» m— 1
^vj-'l 1 -1^ fcidb3 ^ -i L<s>—

-1 1 1

4-—1

\

—

'

b-J—L-JJCd =

Quartet. Chorus.

=f:::i
^

i^=* i^ ^ L (Si—iS>- -7^

r~'rT —

^

3(=i|:

^ ii-

—

<w'
dark- ness I be- lleve God lead - eth

wea
path
me

-a-

ry, ach- ing eyes And fol - low him. \ ^^ , , , ^
of tears I go, But it is sweet, f^^

^®^^

and so I walk Quite sat - is - fied.
^

eth me,— God lead- eth

mfi=*
I i I o -

£=t £-(2__4

t=.^t
r—I—

r

Repeat Chorus softly last time.

1—r-

=-^-^-
<&-

I53
God lead - eth me.me,

mm
— Bnt through the dark- ness I be - lieve

—

P ,^ '—#-

—

m- #- 0—rf^
:lcT=^

I
^

\ ^ n^ iJcz:^
P^

4^St U U U
'.Ira;

1 1



No. 31. On the Winning Side.
Haxdob Lillenas.

1. We're gird - ed for the fight, 'gainst the pow'rs of sin and wrong, We're
2. We're in a world of sin where the pow'rs of might as - sail. We're
3. Our Lead - er we o - bey, and we heed his blest com-mand We're

>tt4=t
:#=»:

-I 1 ; ^ ( i
> l^

a=^=^=
^=3^=1^

-'

—

-^—.—-^— -mi. -* * Sf

J5-
^

-«

—

-m-T—^
I

on the win-ning side, for God shall be our guide, Come join in glad ac
on the win-ning side, for God shall ev - er guide, Tho' Sa - tan's host be
on the win-ning side, for God shall be our guide, A crown of joy a

«^ :ti=z=^^b^-±zgzi:gzzr-±=i»-±iir=Egi-±=g--r-"-^̂
\^ > > ^ { ^ y 5 ^

M^
cord as we raise the vic-tor's song, O praise the Lord we're on the win-ning side,

strong we shall ev - er- more pre-vail. O praise the Lord we're on the win-ning side.

waits when we reach the glo - ry land, O praise the Lord we're on the win-ning side.

]*.-«5
h ^

-t-=.t S^liEI

Chorus.

W=JS: f

.i;i_-g^-d--j|:^i^^^ISi

s're on the win-ning side, an

^
iitzz

We're on the win-ning side, and firm shall e'er a - bide, For Je - sus is our

t:=t=t:

?-5 u
:P:-iz!

ri^eM^M—>^ ¥

-J^

t^\ ^-.--—

^

-ts—I—.—•^-

Cap - tain and our Guide,.... Tho' the fight be fierce and long, Tho' the

1^

•997ri#ilo M(7MJ5[. I]7 HKn-MMk 00. lateniAtioiial OopfilgM



On the Winning Side—Concluaed.

-0.-4,-—^—fe-J"*—S-J 1̂ -^ i^^^EE^^*
^~Srir«; at* :$;: S

host of sin be strong, We will praise the Lord we're on the win-ning side.

m^- -E—.—
-'l 1 i (ar

:12=t2:

James ^Eowe.

ifei=l

No. 32. I Will, Dear Lord.
J. E.

1. I'll do what I can for tliy glo - ry, Lord, As on-ward thro' life I ^o;

2. I'll ren - der true serv-ice to thee, dear Lord, A part of my debt to pay,

3. Thy serv- ice shall be my de-light, dear Lord, Un - til 1 am called a - bove,

.^- .«. .^_ -^. .^ .^ -A. .^. .^rT^.^.

By sing-ing and tell - ing thy sto - ry, Lord, That oth - ers thy love may know
By praising thy good-ness to me, dear Lord, To those who are still a - stray.

And then, with the an- gels of light, dear Lord, For - ev - er I'll praise thy love.

m -^- -^- -P-- -^- 1^

:tz=t^=^=^:

Chorus.

-IT—«—h^-
fiiii ^^

-X

3=^r=i;s=5 liziiiz:1
will, dear Lord, I will, dear Lord, My prom - ise I will ful - fill;

i:te=:^=^:

i
1=^^

^-^-^
r-:1=:=|v

^—J—^-—

i

^~

In life and death I'll faith - ful be,

-^

—

0—r-—\-

-brf L.

r 5.
I will, dear Lord, I will.

¥V—*t^-

—

^—I

—

^ £Es i



No. 33.
C. A. M.

He is a Friend of Mine.

have a friend in - deed,

w Je- eus is his name,

is enough for me

:=1^ :^=Mz
-_]V_4

zii=:p::q»:p
--1.

C. Austin Miles.

Mzjz^-^z i&H
:a(=^a^=3^:

'p-.-^7i-::J--^:

A fI lend I oft - en
His Icve is e'er the

To know that he will

^

need,

same;
be

I

a^sjzit:
4—fi-^^^-^-gi^^,
a^

—

M— -\^—-'t^—

I

t^_ti_!^^i!

And when I need him
And tho' my love for

A friend when all the

'^^^mm^
fe*:

-J—̂ -

he is al - ways near, (al-ways near,...

him may fee - ble grow, (fee - ble grow,...

rest for - get my name;.... (forget my name; ..

To chide me when I'm wrong,
Still thro' my tears I see

When thro' the gates of gold

-^rt^-l?—

^

d J'-^ -h

1

1-. ]. >
1

1 l

1 U

- '
{ 1

w^ *:^=^-i—1——-1 1-^ t^ t:^jh- w . ¥-^ M-M
To fill my heart with song, Or
My friend a wait - ing me, Anc
My char-iot wheels have rolPd, He'

make the hid - den
'. hand in hand we
11 be my lov - ing

way seem
on - ward
friend the j

clear, (seem
go, (onward
same, (the

clear.)

go. )

same.

)

^F^-^ f.L_
H^

1 WL.p r_ ^ t t2 t= SdEt-^ -^ • (ft • \:m^
I

^1
Chorus.

-IV

He is a friend of mine. He is a friend of mine, The rul - er of the land and sea,

yes,

> > > I ^ > \^ >

-^
a^zE^^EE^E ifeEf^e; :pv=l:

K-J

—

i-

K^ 4—J-

£3E^ I^=P^Ft^t*=3^ ^r^^
And yet he lov-eth me; I would that you might know him too,This friend of mine.

Oopfricbt, MOMVni. liar



No. 34. In the Cross of Christ.
Sir. J. BowRiNG,

±^^ 1=:l:
J-

_^ ^^ _,^ ^_

Adam Geibel.

^i=i=s=f-
— 1 i— -—I—••

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks oftime; All the light of

2. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way, From the cross the

t=t t=i:
-«-r^

:t==t::
:te f=S=Ig-^p ^^-SJ:

1^ > I > 1 i i 1 i

jN-fe
I I

:1=l=q:
:^*-^-

?5J-m---^
3^ ^—s^- a!33zt:a=r_3r:|5=S:,.^^

—^-—i^r^—^'
».u^.

sacred sto-ry Gathers round its head sublime. When the woes of life o'ertake me,Hopes de-

radiance streaming Adds more lustre to the day. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, By the

fc^=^
•-r-^—f2-

:c=:
••—»-

-i^—§^-

:t=t
-^_«.

:^=fezzfcz:NE:
\H- t=t

=P=^^TI
-BJ- g

1^ >

J-J- --1—J- ::]=q:

^ "*~y
i^=zm-^-Mz

3z|S=:Eg

ceive, and fears annoy, Nev -^ er shall the cross forsake me ; Lo ! It glows with peace and joy.

cross are sane- ti - fied ; Peace is there that knows no measure,Joys that thro' all all time abide.

*—

^

zfeicif

H-^-^-H:
S=FS=^ -.-J.

:N=^:m19--—m-~ -.Mzzs^
I I I I

Chorus.
Unison. ^ J^ J -^1

. ^-^- -^ -r- If: :t:=e:-^- ^
i ^^

7K J <s J

r

±p:-^
:C=t

¥5
Inthef cross of Christ, in the cross ofChrist I glory ever, From His love, from His

(Strong our faith,gtrong our faith for He shall fail us never; (Omi^

^1^^ Izzt ±=±z±

I^^fc

:p: ^- -^.

^=:g=r-r=:le=ite:
:^t

:r:_._fei .^-^-^^.
J ... ..

^-T-^-r^i
i--P-

.. .ir :t t £ -^ -^

i '^t-

:t:=:^ iIII
love naught ofearth our hearts can sever; Glo- ry, glo - ry, in the cross of Christ ourKing

^^S
t=:

w--w—^—r~-y
S^^|ll:-|L-f_

tt i^ -it,

:fct

«: ,j. ,

a
r I
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No. 35. When I Felt the Heavenly Sunlight in my Soul.
"Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light."—Eph. 5 : 14.

Eev. E. S. Uffoed.

M -t^^. :=t
^=3- a

1. Have you found the bless - ed Sav - iour, Has lie wash'd your sins a - way ? Is he
2. I had oft - en heard him call - iug, Bat I wander'd far a - way; Till I

3. 'Tis like dwelling in fair Ca - naan Where the tree of life doth grow, And the

4. Now Pm on my way to heav - en, Sing- ing praise un- to his name; There to

fclfcat -^-=-^=-^- :^z=^=te

i ^f-m q^=i^-
-J?L__|s__K.

JFS=5=3^=
3̂
±1rt^3=

qv=iv ^^: —^-^H^

now your ref - u^e while the bil - lows roll? Let me tell you I have found him, And he
heard the bell of conscience sad - ly toll; Then I call'd, and lo, he an-swer'd In his

fie - ry darts of sin no more con - trol. ' Tis the ho - ly land of Beu-lah Where the

meet him when the an - gels call the roll; And I'll hear the wel-come plaudit From the

.J^ ^^_^—^—^—^_^_^.^_^ ^^ ^^^—^—^—

^

^^

fc?

turn'd my night to day, And he gave me heav'nly~ sun - light in my soul,

ten der, lov - ing way, And I felt his heav'n-ly sun -light in my soul.

liv - ing wa - ters flow With its heav'n-ly sun -light flood- ing all my soul.

One who o - ver- came With the gio - ry of his sun - light in my soul.

gg
t=t

:^=^
l\Z^^=^Z=Z^-

:^=^=ti2=t^=ti2=t2

[^—I

—

&^

—

I

w-
Chorus.

'y '•

^
*—-•- -ai--fa-H^—al—« ^—-^—"«—-al—F"^—:d

—

^. !—

d

d

—

:J~3

I shout -ed "hal - le - lu - jah," when I found the shin - ing way, And the

J _ . . _ _ - s s - _^ -?

S=7 -n^
i-izle: I

|i
h ^

^t-w^-M=:1^ --K-J^J^
1—1^

3-=^=^
M—M 1^=f^

-^ ^-
<5>-

:qv=1^

.^—K-4^

'W^mm§
blood of Je-sus cleans' d and made me whole; I shall ne'er for- get the mem' ry of that
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When I Pelt the Heavenly Sunlight, etc.—Concluded.

hap-py, hap- pj day, When I felt the heav'n-]y sun- light in my soul.

W^̂
I > i/ l^ ^ '•

I

No. 36. Fasten Your Eyes Upon Jesus.
C. Austin Miles. Wilfred Robertson.

1. When sor - row and grief o'er-whelm you, Bend - ing you low with woe;
2. When joys of the world al - lure you. Call - ing you from his side

;

3. No mat - ter if grief or sad - ness Grip with their va - ried bands

:

4. In ev - 'ry- thing do him hon - or, Give him the glo - ry due

;

1
—-^—pi— 1^-

W:^:

I
^1

i^zzz^:

Then think of the sor - row of Je - sus, Who loves you so.

Then fast - en your eyes up - on Je - sus, Once cru - ci - tied.

Just fast - en your eyes up - on Je - sus, He un - der - stands.

And fast - en your eyes up - on Je - sus. Who lives for you.

*: t--=t-.

Chorus.
;^

*

Je - sus, Je - sus the cru - ci - fied,

Then fast- en your eyes up-on Je - sus the Sav-iour, Je - sus, who died for you on the tree.

:^=N^:

-J^^ ^5-^^—

J

S-^-^ ^ __^_J5_h'^__J Js___^ ^_„
^-^_^_-^__^

::g:=E=f:±=?-?fL:z:E-^-^-^—a!z=^ ;J=:Ei^z:=^z=U

id me.Liv - ing is he

-^

—

XZ

nd plead - ing. Plead - ing for you

iŝ
t^ j

-—
-|
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No. 37.
H. L.

P ::1^=S=j!c::te

Victory Through Grace.

f* fe ^ ^

HaXDCR LlLIiENAS.

i^:z=»iz^:zzi^=a:

:4^-b3d
5C--Jfca(±:atziafij(

^:
-#—-tf--^5—•- fli-i—#

—

40-~
t=^

i^enz^cr:*:

E^E*^fEEE

^^i

1. A song of triumph rings,Up - on the breeze it sings, 'Tis vie - 1© - ry, vie - to - ry,

2. We know no more defeat, but triumph most complete, 'Tis vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry,

3. The ransomed hosts a-bove take up the song of love, 'Tis vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry,

\ ^ 1 \aA 1 Ib^ 1 1 \
1—[—r—

r

=^=
:t=t :«—

t

i:^=rzz^
it^zlt 1e:i=te te=Nc -5^1-

J^-^-

tf U ^
1^ fe h ^

Ife

vie- to-ry thro' grace; Let ev - 'ry ransomed tongue, take up the mighty song, The
vie- to-ry thro' grace; In Je - sus we are free and hosts of sin must flee. For
vie - to-ry thro' grace; The hills take up the song, its mu - sie rolls a-loBg, The

M=fe.-iz:*=^ i^:^ £S==tZ=^S=t2=fct=t2 i^zzri?^:
-

I tg»-h^

—

^^—\^^-'^-

Chorus, si'^s the
, ^^t

1—1—1:

glorious song of vie - to - ry.
]

we have gain ' d the victo- ry. \ We sing the glori

glorious song of vie -to-ry. ]

.^...^..^...^.

orioussong of vie -to-ry,ForChrist shall

Christ shall give the vie -to-ry,

I I I I h ^ I
1—i

^^^
StpUr^^: '^J- J—)-

^=3: 5^±^
give the vie - to - ry,

n-1 i^ I i i I U ^
And tho' the bat- tie rages fierce and long, We' 11 ev- er

Tho' the bat - tie rag - es

n^^-='^ fierce and long, We

^^=t-^-tzi fE-^ --^j^r^r^- ^^^J^j

sing the vie -tor's

l^^t^ri-

—

r—f—t—

song; Till sin is

-f--g-P-^-J-ff-^f—

5

tM»—^ ^1—S H

ban-ished, aad it has

^>^-r=f-F _j,_^_k-fe^j-4-^-i.

—

p_L 1 '1 5 ^

stiU shall sing the vie - tor's hap - py song,
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Victory Through Grace —Concluded.
K—f?L

A A A A
:w=$iW

f
5-^
i4-

0^—^
itezzfceizztezii * m

'y ^ ^ ^ y ^ I/' ^
van-ished, And ev-'ry na-tion in cre - a - tion hear the vie - tor's song.

M
ere

4 zfente:

nit=b^
V V V V V
Ev • *ry na - tion in ere- a- tion hear the vie -tor's song.

No. 38.
T. D.

The Broken Heart.

J-4. 4 1

T. Dennis.

•<a- 3 ^- :^
^3=

25|- •si-

1. Have you read the sto - ry of the Cross,Where Je - sus bled and died;

2. Have you read ho\f they placed the crown ofthorns Up - on His brow for you,

3. Have you read how He saved the dy - ing thief,When hang-ing on the tree,

4. Have you read that He looked to heav'n and said, " 'Tis finished ?" 'Twas for thee!

i
f

:^
s •f2- elEZtpEHfc

f^ I ^
,p2.^Xp2.

^ Jk-J—^^-4 ^-^
:^:

»ZX5 ^IZCM
•7!a-

'Mii'M
«-^- L^-

Where your debt was paid by His pre-cious blood That flowed from His wounded side ?

When He prayed, ''Forgive them, 0, for- give; They know not what they do?"
When He looked with pity -ing eyes and said, "Dear Lord, re-mem-ber me?"
Have you ev - er said, ''I thank Thee, Lord,For giv- ing Thy life for me?"

m^^ W=.m-
^a-

Chorus

He died of a bro - ken heart for thee. He died of a

U^ 1/(5?

ro - ken heart;
for thee^

gLz|:g-JL-^_g--jrgzzzi^=[:5zigq=^zi3

F=Frr=f
4 f-

k
t ~Uj-^

:^i 3:
^

^T
wondreus love! It was for thee He died of a bro - ken heart.

i^=f;
I I

:^ -mz±z=r.^-=3B:. -gg y

-i—

t

i *=* :r!^—

i

-r^-

f"



No. 39.
C. A. M.

The Pilgrim's Song.
C. Austin Miles.

i
-A-nM=:4

aE4E5=.-3:
t=:^-

fHt=i
---=(

^It^t m
1. God's own hand shall lead

2. Ho - reb shall be brok -

3. What if some-times wea -'

4. Read - y then, not doubt t

me Thro' the wil -

en, Wa - ter to

ry By the way
ing, God's on ev -

zipEZ=:te=:^=^:
r—r—

r

U r^zicqi

der- ness,

sup- ply
I fall?

'ry hand;

I

By his pow'r shall

Of a fount, a
What if nights are
On - ward, com-rades,

iT-r r-f
1-

I I J

-<Sii-

^z^=z^=^U

feed me,
to - ken,

drear - y?
shout - ing

P *Z±jt

-4-

^^4̂-r
::t

¥- ut=--:X

By his love shall bless Ev - 'ry son and daugh - ter, Tho' so
That shall ne'er run dry; Man-na falls from heav - en Ev - 'ry

Is not Christ my all? He my soul is feed - ing On the
This is our own land, Home at last, for - ev - er, Here in

w J- -f-

i
^s^i. r—̂ 1

?-:^z=^=:^i=^: tizizt

i=i N5=ia=i@iifei^fel«
far from home,
raorn-ing new;
Bread of Life,

peace to stay;

- :»- -.tl

Shall find

Un - to

He my
We shall

food

all

path
wan-

and wa - ter, When the need shall come.
is giv - en Free as morn- ing's dew.
is lead - ing Far from mor - tal strife,

der nev - er, From its joys a - way.

k > 1/ I

Wa-ter? To Horeb's ston-

y

-m -m--

^; ifi^nff:

t—

r

I
^

heart for wa - ter I'll fly; Faint-ing ? The air a-

t:=^t
t9-
=l*=fe=^- i

-A=^- A^=--X

:*=i: iEt :«t=4:
1=^1=^:

1^=1^^s T^^T
53 n*-

bove is dark-en'd by thy food sup

L
' > U- '*^ I I I

Man - na? Up-on the ground is plen-ty,

w
1 J — -•-

^^ '!2ith^ -^- -^-- ^ K ^ I
-#-

!

r= J: S^
fr=:^:

;fc^:
i^^^z^
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The Pilgrim's Song—Concluded.

-^-

S^
A 1-

^^il

rit.

d=:^=:i=-^=i:^ttt=^
-U-i^m

I

. > I

^

when morn is nigh, And Ca- naan is just a- head Where fountains nev-er run dry.

^^^ -©>—^—

I

:1:=r:t=:p=t2=U: :t=t:=t:
r—

1

No. 40. Won't You Say "Yes" to Him Now?
James Eowe. Jean Howaed.

*—«—

*

-^- ' -&-
'

-' " ^ ~0- -0- -#- -^-': -^:

1. still the dear Sav- iour is plead - ing, Wound-ed, his hands and his brow;
2. All that for man could be giv - en, Je - sus has giv - en for you,
3. Arms that with ag - o - ny qaiv - erqd, Still are ex- tend- ed with love.Illllljj.^ '

J U. I

^^z^: t==:t
:=1:

-g^T-
-1 \-

'^
r-t- <&-

4—1-
ti^ :q:

:=l==q: 3i
~=1:

Jr^-g^
:=1:

i^- -^- -#- -•- -*
a!:

r
-25^

IS

Sure-ly his love you are need - ing, Won't you say "Yes "to him now?
Yet the dear side that was riv - en, Of - fers a ref - uge most true.

Be from your bond-age de - liv - ered; Sin ' bur-dened soul, look a - bove.

I I I I I I
I

I I I 1 l'^ I I

1=^—3^=3^=^=^: —<Sr-- &.-—

x=--=x --^
1 1

Chokus.
Won't

i

you

:5t

trust

-,--1-

him, trust his

-g^-T-hsHv

love.

-A—
-z^

r-r'rTn'^̂I I

I r T»—F-
I

I I I r\
Won't you say "yes' ' to this dear Friend above, Won'tyousay"yes" to this dear Friend a-bove;

atzTjt
-]—I—I- -U- J-^^ -X

r ^"

i I I iiW: -<S- i^«;*=^=5=j=s=
Grieve him no more but in pen - i- tence bow,Won'tyousay"yes",say**yes" tohimnow?

SnrqE^eizI: :f=r
:r H> I

*r*; ^§J
,

! 1
1 1 1
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No. 41. Ifl the Same Old Fashioned Way.
Rev. N. B. Herrell, Cho. B. H. Lillenas.

-I 1

Haldor Lillenas.

1. In the up - per room in Je - ru - sa - lem, On the day of Pea - te - cost,

2. In the up - per room in Je - ru - sa - lem, On each .wait- ing, watching guest,
3. From the up- per room in Je - ru - sa - lem, In a glo - ri - ous ar - ray,
4. In the Church and home, our Je - ru - sa - lem, We can have this grace to- day;

-^ > » »--i^—r^ «-^^«~k^—•—r-^

^^-b-4:—hi—ha 1 1 1 ha—ha \

\-
L-&:4=t2=t2: :t==t==t==k=;^:

-M
i2^:

f-

t=:=^:

v-k-

i^i^^^^^feigp^^
Like a rash- ing wind, God and man to blend, Came t^ > bless-ed Ho- ly Ghost.
Like a fie - ry flame, In the av-iour'snameClov-en tongues of fire did rest.

With a con-qu'ring tread, By the Spir it led, Went the Church of Christ that day.
Like a might- y show'r, Comes the promised pow'r, In the same old fashioned way. ^

f-^F=
Chorus.

-•arT-^a

In the same

^ k̂k^^.
old fash-ioned way. Comes the Ho - ly Ghost to - day,)mes tne ±10 - ly

-0^-' -m- -••' -S~

m,i=P; *=:*:
t=t: ^ .^•# -r

:tt=t=:t
r-0-

±: ^^ ^=d=P 4^41

s «=5IE«E *^i ^SE^
To each yield- ed heart he will grace im - part, In the same old-fashioned way.

^=^ r—

r

i _^_^

i:t2=Sf:
:^==fc=^=ifc=:te:

t:-=X
i!^-Z>L :t=t

f
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No. 42.
C. A. M.

Ours the Victory.
C. Austin Miles.

w^^^^^^^m^^m
1. O'er
2. E -

3. Fait

the bat -

vil hosts m
'ring nev - er

tle-ments of h v- en. Comes a soul

fear are flee- ing, As the cross

aer - cr doubtinj:. Ours the vie -

• in - spir - lag cry:

of Christ they see,

t©r's crown shall be,

God, him-
On - ward
We shall

^ t—1^--|—I—'

r

—

\r-\—5?-
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Ours the Victory—Concluded.
Refrain.

m '-~4-

I I

:^^S-^^ a=s:

self, the word has giv - en, "On
press in tri-umph shouting, "On
stand in glo - ry shouting, "On

to vie - to - ry.

'

to vie - to - ry.'

to vie - to - ry.'

'On to vie - to ry*

—
-r—t^-tf—r—^-'—T

—

^ ''i

'-^

—

- ^.^.^.

p__ti=l^
-7t-
3=^ m'^.

This our cry shall be, God him-self the vs^ord has spok-en, "On to vie- to- ry!'*

w :j3=S=:t=S: =£4^4^-:,^,^a^-^ *E=^ :r-=eizi:
:^=t:>L—

I

Lz: r—r- ::fe^Tzt:

No. 43.
Lizzie R. Bardsley.

Does Jesus Know?

ft :^:
:=1^

J.Lincoln Hall.

--4- •3r^:-^ ^—^-il-T-

^ - ' ^ ' n - ' - - .^ -^ -^. -^.

1. Does Je - sus know-when burdens press,When days are dark and drear. Does Je - sus

2. Does Je - sus know the path I lead. My sor - row and my grief. Does Je - sus
3. Does Je - sus know when I must part, With friends ofearth so dear, When with a

L-4^|:=5:

1%

^ I

P^^ :z]*r

Chorus.—^-

^3-3: ^

^m
A A J.. J\J. J. J. .J I

SI r^" sr r
know when doubts distress And hearts ^re fill'd with fear ?

^
know when joy has fled. And will he oring re - lief ? 1- He knows ! He knows ! O
lene - ly brok- en heart I weep in sad - ness here? J He knows! He knows I

^ 1

^m ^1 J.'?^
:«=tt

-r ^

i

yes, my Saviour knows. His love is lear, my path to cheer, 6 yes, my Saviour knows.
He knows,

w^̂ u3=s^=^^^$^m
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No. 44. Never Any Change in His love.
James Eowe. Chas. H. Marsh.

:^-^

J^5:
.:J--n:

1. When mis - for - tune o - ver - takes me, and my wea - ry soul is tried, When a
2. When the fierc-est foes as - sail me, when my soul is sore oppress' d, Sa - tan'a

3. I will cling to him for - ev - er, and will sing his praise each day, Peace de -

ffi± :=|: ^
js—S—K-

cloud of trouble hides the blue a - bove,

pow'r my steadfast soul shall never move;
scends up-on my spir- it as a dove;

Tho' my friends of earth may fail me, tho' they
For my Sav - iour is my ref - uge in his

For his mer - cy and his goodness brightea

m -i ^-^^-w- ~'^'-

I I

t'S-

^—S-

_| [3 1^——I \\r-\ 1 1 -^ 1

F^
wan-der from my side, There is nev - er a - ny change in Je - sus' love,

might-y pow'r I rest, There is nev - er a - ny change in Je - sus' love,

all my homeward way. There is nev - er a - ny change in Je - sus' love.

ll^E^Efe
:t:

-S^ a

Chorus.

There is nev - er a - ny change in his love.

Pl=d=^
:t2z-j:t?z-_zt^zztz: ^

He is ev - er watch-ing

_ r»
f._

f^ h N N
:^=a!=;5(:

in his love,

« ^ S ^-^^p—^-^-^-^ -^ ^-id ^ Id Id «« -^ Id-

'er me from a bove,

I I

Praise and bless his ho - ly name. He is

I ^ ^

I
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i

Never Any Change in His Love—Concluded.
nt.

:=1^ :^^^--n=--^- Sr
HB

al - ways just the same, There is nev - er

m :p=z.^ «^=zf=i^-z=^

I

ny change in his love.

^:^—^—k—k—

^

_iG-

it

1/ b^ 1^ 1^
I t^ 1^

No. 45. 6ood-Bye, Till We Meet.
H. L. Haldor Lillenas.

1. O how sweet to dwell in this earth be - low And in fel - low -

2. Should we nev- er meet nor our voic - es blend In this earth, then
3. May the Lord keep watch o'er use as we part. Keep us true un -

-m-- -M-. -0~ -0.-* -0.. -0-. .0. -0- -0. .0.- .0--— I
1 ^-f-i—rta-»-^-»-[-^-:5=prv=Mzrt:z=t=t=t=t:

t:=t::

ship draw nigh
let us try

til we die;

I

i :=i: fc--^
--^-^

lis^^ ;^--"i--i; ri^EESiii
To the God we love, and who lives a - hove, Where we'll nev -er
To be faith- ful here, and to meet up there Where we'll nev -er
When the con-flict's o'er, we shall meet once more Where we'll nev - er

say ''good-bye."
say ''good-bye."
say "good-bye."

I

:Ne:

Chorus
t^-'-r

Ft-Jt-—»~»:irPrp^--^--at--a(=F^iil

Good - bye, till we meet a - gain, O - ver there on the home-
a - gain,

m
r I r r ^ ? r \^ ^

land shore;
homeland shore:

5-=rr=S-:zrf=*=*":
t=t;m

With a wel - come sweet, and a joy complete,We shall meet to part

i=^:^-=^
:(C=>E=^=:^:

£=£iFt^
liel^=t±:z=t=: ;^

:^=^i=z^:

rr
-e.

no mor

J. I I

no more.
no more.

:t==t:
|—r—r—t/-^-'-^—'—^—^-

Si/

©spys^M, M€MXI, toy HaE=M®©k ©©o Im(fe©mafc!onal e©pp%lil Seoaied,

r#B



No. 46. Take the Life-Boat*
Mes. H. Bradford Spogb. (Soix) or Duet. ) Wm. J. EmEPATRTOs:.

^^U i P«=*=
#^1 '—^~

1. Are you wrecked upon life's o - cean ?

2. Lin - ger not for earthly treas - ures,

3. Precious souls, like you, have lin - gercd,

4. Take the life-boat, you are sink - iag.

5^
I., y ^ ^ ^ . ^ '^.

.

L©ud the warra about you roar,

Yon - der lie* tke land of gold,

"Time enough" they gaily said;

Do not wait a moment more,

m^=^. t^^(^ <^
. (» =:j£:

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
i ^^^m?;=^ -si-

^-rnrrnrj'• U ' 4- it*- '
"

Still there's hope, you need not per
Friends and loved ones there are wait

Ere the mor - row they had per

This may be your fi - r"* '^^

ish, You may reach the heav'nly shore.

ing. There are joys for you un - told.

ished. They had numbered with the dead.

fer. Has - ten now for yon - der shore.

cIL' ^I^J^^iS^^^xi"^^^^^^ :p=P

Chorus.

I
^-4-

J. i'i J nM^te^ W^^^^^iat
f'

Take the life - boat,

^
take the life- boat. See, the Sav- lour holding

i.ji i^^ 2i;
^
jU...^^-^

life - boat, take the life - boat.

:p=f:

Take the life

^-«—

r

J t=S:f=f
out a help - ing hand;

fes fe E

Wait no Ion - ger,

gJ=b=B= i^e:

Wait no take the

«-4-

I^^ ^^^ *—^
¥'

take the life- boat, Start to - day for hear- en's bright and hap - py land.

^g^ £^ :£
If ^ ^ pi k^ ^ r

* CoBSul Gen. WiMman and family who went down with the Steamship Rio de Janeiro, Feb. -24, 1901, while enterinf

the Golden Gate, San Francisco, might have been saved had they hastened into the life-boat. But while they waited to

some valuables, the ship went down, and they were lost

!



No. 47.
C. A. M.

He Cannot let me Palh
C. Austin Meles,

I ^
1. Tkis I kn«w; tko' I go, thro' the wa - ters deep, One a-bides at my side

2. SIms a-fe©ujad all a- round in the day and night, While I sleep an -gels keep
3. Need I care, an - y-where He my lot may cast? I'll not fear, there and here

^=s I
:|E3=Se=i^i=te=:^
:t?=e=t2i=Sz=t=:

i=:]^=i^l ^^E^^^iEi^^ :5*: 35:

SI

who
'til

He

dfcit

f
J:

my soul will keep; From the wave, He to save, reach- es out His hand,
the morn - ing light; When I wake, then to take du - ties of the day,

will hold me fast; Day and night, dark or light I may trust His grace,

:t2=^=t U=^:

Chorus.

fSE^Et :^zid

?1

1^ 5*- -*- l<

For the wind and wave heed His command.
Je - .5US walks be-side me all the way. [On-ly to fol-low where He leads,Where-
"Til I gaze en- raptured on His face. )

_A..«—rt^^^ 1^^.> -s->-.-Js > ^ J r^ J4-H^ -^-

^^^-^ >-^ r^«.-- ^n^^=^nr^-^-^-^ 1 1=-«—:?:8»^-ri^

ev-er that may be, By JPair andflow'rymeadsoron a s borm- y

_:g_t:^— ^—^^^

sea; List'ning to His

1

1—

^

V^—^E^ ^^—^-b^—

^

E^-F t :tg i^-u g-

r^izziSJ:

voice to Him I yield my all, For well I know He loves me so. He cannot let me fall.

jt it.

ifcziF:

^^^
^.^ . «_(2-

Coprrlgrbt, MCMXV, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured



No. 48. Just the Whispered Name of Jesus.

i

Eppie Stevens.

Quite Slowly.

C. Austin MilbS.

&̂%^# ^*
1. Just the whispered name of Je - sus Thrills my soul with deep- est

2. Just the whispered name of Je - sus Drives a - way de - sire to

3. Just the whispered name of Je - sus Fills my heart with joy ua
4. Just the whispered name of Je - sus Makes me long to tell to

m—^—^-

love;

sin:

• told,

all

^g g W ^ft t=:t ?^^ rrr=rr r
t==^^s=^

in-^j^t--^

Tm'ns my thoughts from earthly pleasures To the ho - ly joys a
Gives me cour - age to bear brave - ly AH life's bit - ter dis - ci

That some day his gra- cious pres - ence I shall cer - tain - ly be
How he saves, from sin and sor - row, Those who hst- en to his

bove.

pline.

hold.

call.

^fe p-| g % P^Fjf^^I I
..::l=t I r

g g T c r g
i I ^ 1 r

Eefrain.

^
Just the whispered name Brings the peace of heaven near; Blessed, blessed name to hearl

^^ |CZ|E ^ i=t=t t=im-
*=^ t=tc
U I

^ pp (W. H. DOANE.)

?=3gi-*!—

^

3t? 4-^

name, how sweet! Hope ofThe name of Je - sus. Precious
Precious name, O how sweetl

m^ ¥ ¥ ¥ 4=^ :H=:t=i^ -=i-^-

ttezic
X¥ ^ t

Ul^l

Ŵ ^ !
t;^-^S atr*bi

t:^:^^:^^ ^ * ^

earth andjoy ofheav'n; Precious name, how sweet! Hope ofearth andjoy ofheav'n,
Preciousname, Ohow sweet, how sweet!

t=td: S I^ ?=( ix !
I

'

! !
jg^

^ffT^ ¥¥¥ ¥ W- -¥-i^ f



No. 49. Down at the Saviour's Cross.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

Solo, or all voices in unison.

Adam Geibei.*

IIE±
r—r-
-W=m: ^iEE^

II 'y
\ \ \ \ J I

1. Down at the cross where the Sav - ioor died,

2. O, pre - cioiis cross which he bore for me,
3. Je - BUS, O keep me, what- e' er the cost,

I I

Shed-ding his blood in

Hal- low' d the light, which
Safe 'neath the shad - ow

I

a
by
of

:|B=ft

t^4=:

s

> \ \ \

I

1
crim - son tide;

faith I see;

thy dear cross;

-+-

I

I

Peace, won-drous peace, I have found in thee,

Shin - ing a • cross the dark path of time.

Walk- ing with thee, I can nev - er stray

^'-
-^f-

:t=t -t-ft- :^-t=^
t=t

r-tr:

tJ

-m- «--—»-—L4^

Chorus.

I A-

fp&liiis i
I I U I

Dear cross of Cal

In - to this life

Far from the nar

-J*—?«-

—

va " ry. . .

.

of mine.

^E3
St*:

way, \

Safe in the cross let me

^1^^^^^^^^

w%

e'er a • bide, 'Neath its dear shad-ow I'll safe - ly hide; My long -ing

I gig:

I I I

^: ^1:=:]:

soul here is sat - is - fied,

-fS. ^- ,-f2-

Se£e£
-f2. tP=

Down at the Sav - iour's cross.

It: I -^- l!i
Copyright, MCMXI, by Adam Geibel Music Co. International CopyriRht Secured.



No. 50. Look Beyond.
G. H. C. George H. Carr.

1. When the day is dark and gloom- y, And yonrmind is full ofdoubt; Look be
2. When the wick - ed world ap- palls you,And the e - vilsthat pre-yail; Look be
3. When your bur - dens seem too hear - y, Aod you suf- fer pain and grief ; Look be
4. Just be-yond the storm is sun -light,Just be- hind the cloud, a star; Look be

ii:ei=?-==:K=tE±=£=fcz-l:A-

pi^f^=^mm^^^

m^_

yond, look be-yond, There are sun - ny skies a- bove you; There's a
yond, look be-yond, There's a host of righteous peo- pie; Scattered
yond, look be-yond. There are ma - ny hearts un-self- ish; Glad to

yond, look be- yond, - ver mys- ter - ies unfathomed; God is
Look beyond, look beyond, •

^ LM _ i_l^ ^ t==\=t -^=t=ti^K-t
-Jit-zjt :r.± :^r;^ w

^ ri

^ ^ ^ ^ l^ U"

Chorus.

15=1^ n^nIv-^-^^^^-w^t^-^^^=^^^^^^ i-^S-

brighter world without,Look beyond and view the light. %

o - ver hill and vale, Look beyond and view the light, (x i, ^, i.nj>T-
come to your re-lief, Lookbeyondandviewthe light. [

^^^^^^ -y^°^- ' •
toGodsho-

rul- ing not a - far. Look beyond and view the light. ^ Look beyond,

> k

$
^4*:

za-
2?- f^rT ;S4lN^

^fc

1^

ri - zon, Look be - yond and see His face; Look be •

Look be-yond. Look be-yond. His face;

:t===t=t s -I

—

•±=P=|?-:

:*=*,
-xi-

5» l* >

1^ g^H=t :^ #3M^_^-
^ sf r r r

yond the soul with- in you, Look be-yond for grace.
Look beyond, look beyond. Look beyond for grace.

I I

:E^-£ m^ -^- -i
te-^E: :^=^:z:te=^ ^^S^^
Copyright, MCMXV, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 51. Some Day.
L. S. L. LiDA Shivers Leech.

Duet. Slowly.

:=1:
^^qiT l^qv mi

1. wSome day I'll know why o'er my way, The shad-ows gath - er dark and drear;

2. Someday I'll know why oft my feet, Have wandered from the'nar-row way;

3. Someday I'll see his face so dear. Who gave his pre-cious life for me;

s I ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^
I

r, r r i

t^- i^^ q^:^: :=1^:1^
35:

:—z=:4
4

And on my heart a cross is laid, Which fills my soul with doubt and fear.

And still my Sav- ionr, praise his name! Has loved me ev - en when a -stray.

And while the end - less a - ges roll, With him in glo - ry I shall be.

^ ^ is I N N K I 1^ ^ J^ I ^^ ^^ ^ J^—-^ 1—,..-

f
Chorus. Faster.

!
^ ^ ,. h N0: 1? b A h 1^ ^ "3 m h J 1

'
I- h > "K \^'i

1
1 J $ J

rm^'^K'>i m ^ ^m J « * 2 '^ • # J I]
'1

V^) ^ '^ 9 3 f £j ^ • • ^ m m ^ M \

Someday I'll

~~-- ..-. -^ -^. ^ ^ •
know, yes, some glad day, When earth's dar&

Some day I'll know, yes, some glad day,

f• f F m ^ ^ m ^
//•^• k 1 4 11
(Ei?:^ T ^ ^ -^ ^ !^ '^ W ^ ^ _51_^_^_^_^—=i ^
r-^n-^-4 1

1
1 1

c:
L ^ ^ ^ ^

1 1 1 1
r^

When earth's dark mists

way,

have cleared a - way.

in the

-^—

k

.=) ^-

-^&\—
\

^-£^-^^r-!^= ^—?^->—N—^- n

^-^l^
—-?^4^-'^- :^ t ^ ^ i ~d '

—

-^^
light of heav'n's pure glow, Then I shall ful - ly know.
And in the light of heav'n's pure glow,

^. -^. ^. ^ .^. .^. JR. .^ ^ J
^^sHh- ^ • T- .

"

"

I \ \ 1 1 I W"~'
>--' ^ <? II

S%%^-^-»^-«L-r-r-=^—

^

:^ »-»_»: ^ »_pL t? :t t- iff^Hi—-^—t^-^-bi^-t^ ^ )^ ^ \^ \^ ^ \^
1 ^_ 4—

"

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 52. Let the Blood Cleanse Away Every Stain.
H. L. Haudor Lillenas.

ppp^ 1J=4-
4^-K -Vr-J-Si 3=^=v

:=t iil
1. To the cross of the Sav-iourl'm com-ing, I am wea - ry and sick of sin;

2. Op- por - tu - ni - ties I have neg- lect - ed That were of - fered to me each day,
3. Ma- ny years I so vain - ly have wast -ed In the serv - ice of sin and woe,
4. I will come as I am to the foun- tain That full cleans-ing I may ob - tain,

^-1 1
L|

—

>—r- tN=|:
t=t

- r̂-^-t

^ ^ p:tzib^_r

:qv=fE
._! !Sl._|s

1^i=W

kY. Si=«
^-^-

^-^ ES^ s r^^^E^Eg ms=L

^.Z
Long enough in the dark I' ve been groping, Blessed Lord, will you not take me in? (take me in ?)
All my life long my sins have collect- ed Like a wall they now stand in my way. (in my way.)

And what bit - terness have I nottast-ed, Blessed Lord, canst thou mercy be-stow? (now bestow?)

It is flow-ing from Calvary's mountain,And I know I shall not come in vain, (come in vain.)

m-:d?-

(»

—

m-'

:t:=^:
-t^&

f W.-^z^—^-^i m I
V-t?-

-K-r-

-|^-t?-

Chorus.

k U* ^ ^

i<^^ ;*=*
e- :^z:ti:

1-3.—Let
4.—Yes,

the blood cleanse a - way ev
the blood cleans- es now ev

^^'rn:-j-r-:r--i -«—*-*

^ -1— 1 L

ry stain, Let the blood cleanse a -

ry stain, Yes, the blood cleans - es
ev - 'ry stain,

W.-=^-W.-W:-

±-=t ^ <&-

¥=^- ::««:

way
now

ev
ev

*ry stain,

'ry stain,

ev - 'ry stain,

Send the light from a - hove, fill my
And the light from a - bove, fills my

^^E^^ -m^
t:=t -t=:

t^--

•

^ ad lib.

—I 1^

iEEE* ^=s it^=i:
-&-

^^.

heart with thy love. Let the blood

soul with his love, For the blood

5=^ ^

cleanse a - way
cleans - es now

^5>

iz=t?: ^^P^ :P=|t:

ev - 'ry stam.

ev - 'ry stain.

ev-'ry stain.

feentr k—6?: ~—

I

—

-

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack C!o. International Copyright Secured.



No; 53. He's an Everlasting Savlonr.
James Rowe.

Andante con expressi-one.

t-J^-j^

Haldor Lillenas.

^ipfpfp^^i^^^^^

1^4

1. All my heart be - longs to Je - sus, For he res-cued me from sin, And his

2. He is with me ev-'ry mo- meat, Speaking precious words of cheer, For he
3. I shall see .his face in glo - ry, I shall praise him on his throne,With the

m^ ^=^--
i

^^ K^
^s=J^=ii ^^

^.-^zii^vzrz^.^§i=^^E^^
^^ii^m

l^^v ^fert=^ ^=9=St
-I 1— S—

I

m

love in cloud and sunshine is the same. He is help- ing me to tri-umph o - ver
knows that life e - ter- nal is my aim; He will keep me brave and loy- al till the
sa - ges and the saints of end-less fame; 'Twill be rap- ture just to serve him, just to

:r-±=5=if^z:r:
n-W--H-¥L-
:J^=k=t2=t2: -^—^- bi?—t:

•-t^

—

9^—^—t g
fc?
# Fine.

—

P

1 1 J5—-J5 1 ^ ^
tfc^=«:

all the hosts of sin. He's an ev - er - last

gold-en gates ap - pear; He's an ev - er - last

sing for him a - lone; He's an ev - er - last

-* . ^ -^ -^- -ft. ^. -^, jft. -

^—

«

:^=t=t==t *=fc
:t2=t«=k=:|;2

jy.S.—wear my crown a - bove, He's an ev - er - last

Chorus. K K K K K

ing Sav- iour, bless his name,
ing Sav- iour, bless his name,
ing Sav- iour, bless his name.

-f^

:atzafizizzitz3t

ing Sav- iour, bless his name.

>* ^S

^-^-^

He's an ev - er - last-ing Saviour, bless his name;

-^—^—fTz-^n

L—r:

^^^ -k

—

i^
b^ 1^ b^ b^ b^ bit b^—

L

-^» tK

^
I l^ W*" 1^ L^

To the world his love and
his name

;

-^—y^—t^—^—^—^ -^—\^-
:;2--t2:

^^--^
^=t

^^=
S S J K

pow - er I pro - claim,
I pro-claim.

In the glo - ry of his love, I shall

|]

V—b^—h- 9
Copyright, MCMXI, b^ Hall-Maek Co. Interaatioual CopTtight Secured.



No. 54.
G. H. C.

Jesus is Real to Me.
George H. Cahr.

s 13^=1^
qir=jv -h ^ >

I
:S^-S J. .J. V "*-^

1. Tho* life's changing Talues may vanish a- way, And things that were real become dreams;
2. I neyer have seen Him with these eyes ofmine, But the' He be hid from n^y sight,

3. My Sav-iourandLeadereachmoment is He, My help-er in all that I do;

4. My reas-onthe unseen can nev - er discern, Nor ful-ly ex-plain the un - known;

;w%^=s=s:«3i^"^E^-^Ei=^
n^-

How blessed to walk with the Lord day by day, And know He is real as He seems.

I know He is with me in Spir-it di-vine, I^ live in the strength ofHis might.
Com- pan-ion-ship with Him is blessed to me, HIa friendship is faithful and true.

But precious the truths of the Spir-it I learn, Yfhen His Spirit speaks to my own.

m. t=t=t=t:
w=n-W-W-W=^

1^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^
-^—^—i^-

.0.—9—^.

r— I—

r

-»

—

m-

^ U* 1^
-I 1 1

—

^ \^ \^

\=^^=^

Chorus.

:^ 11^^^^^=^^
:nn:

:=^: --\-

Je - BUS is real to me,

h ^ ^ -•^.

Yes,

—
^ I V

Je - sus is real to me; I

^£^ Bgt^jBj^r-f=FrS :SZ=5E

fcS:

I:^=5=a!:-^ :^3:4:

nev-er will doubt Him, Nor journey without Him,For He is so real to me.

-^-&*- -»—

»

iiL^> I
L -^—^1—

r

:tz=k=U=t
=^r

:^=:pc=^
L^ l^ U-

Copyright, MCMXV, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

No. 55.
Fanny J. Cr0Sby.

Close to Thee.

^
'%

S. J. Vail.

-I K-J^^^:^
Et35?H5=3 iSitzir

1. TheuBay ev - er-last-ingpor-tion,M©re than friend or life to me

ji^TT^
^qjtd

5,Air a- long my pilgrim

2. Not fer ease «r wwldly ^leasure^Nor for farae my pray' r shall be; Gladly will I toil and

3. Lead me thro' the vale ®fshad0ws,Bear me o'er life's fit- ful sea: Then the gate ©f life e -

;j:g3zf±Szrfci^f±a;£=fzzzf:i:Sz^^^w^m v^



Close to Thee—Concluded.
Fine. Refrain

I , ,
,

. Fine. Refrain. ,w ,1^ •
^•'^*

journey, Saviour, letme walk with Thee.

suf - fer, On- ly letme walk with Thee. }> Close to Thee.close to Thee, Close to Thee,close to Thee.
ter - nal, May I enter. Lord with Thee.

^...^. .,22- -^-.-^ -(2.

No. 56. Go to Thy Father in Prayer.
Frona Scott.

Duet.—Alto and Te«or.

fes
-I—J-

HAIiDOR LrLLENAS.

I

j- m^-:mEi^
1. When bil-lows of sor-row sweep - ver thy soul, Go to thy Fa-ther in pray'r;

2. When loved ones have crossed to the far a -way shore. Go to thy Fa-ther in pray'r;

3. In val-ley and shad- ow no harm can be -tide. Go to thy Fa-ther in pray'r;

r^^
-•<•- i .J.A-AA:AJ^A

ifc^*:

f
^^

A X 4—^—J-

1^K^—1^--^^Ei^l -^ ^i-

When storms in their fu - ry around thee shall roll, Go to thy Fa-ther in pray'r.

And when thro' the darkness the sun shines no more. Go to thy Fa-ther in pray'r.

To guide and sus-tain thee He's near at thy side. Go to thy Fa-ther in pray'r.

I I J. I J -•'- J I L.J J J^^J^'

te
Chorus.
-J—4-

:n:

f-^- -&—(!9-~

&*:

ir -/ f^ r" (^

Go to thy-^ Fa-ther in pray'r. He will thy bur - dens bear; . . .

pray'r, in pray'r, bur - dens bear;

-(•.. .^. .0.. -^.. I^ .^- .0. .0. .0. Ill—0- m- m- 1 m- 4^—rj^"—*—©>---!--»—»

—

—^ »—r^

—

S—<&—

I JW-
J t L

'M ife=j: —t—I—I-
i -J—I-

ri<.

^1feiaipgES ii: ^.._^^
When cares oppress and sor-rows dis-tress, Go to thy Fa-ther in pray'r.

pray*r,*in pray'r.

J J.». ^82. t,

O^ :t=t
•- -^-

S=Szz:ip=^izi#E :S:_f-5^4-^J^^ t=t:==t: itzzit
i—t-
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No. 57. The Spirit of Christ I Need.
G. H. C. George H. Carr.

iii
iv-jv Iv-Jv

:|^=^v:
K-^^J?^-]?^ 4^^

n^=^-a m 5pEa.^sE:E;E m—-^-
1/ y

1

.

I want to help others to climb the steep road,That leads from the mire to the higher abode;
2. I want to be faithful in that which is least,When all the world's praises and honor have ceased;

3. I want to be humble and low-ly in mind.My joy in the serv-ice of my Fa-therfind;
4. I want to be will-ing to suf-fer a wrong,En-during the taunts of the un-god-ly throng;

m—m—f^-

I want to help car - ry a burdened one's load, For that isthespir-it of
My zeal for the heav-en- ly calling increased. For that is thespir-it of
A friend to the friendless and err-ing mankind, For that is thespir-it of
Tri-umph-ant in spirit,with love pure and strong,For that is thespir-it of

Christ.

Christ.

Christ.

Christ.

M x=t=t
wziteizfffzipEz^fe:

> 1^ > r

:^_^.

ift=M-^-w-w=^
"^ ^ ? ^ k ^1/ K k U" l^ 1^ ^

Chorus.

i
tJ^J^zzfczd^ il^nzqv ^'^=t 15=:]fcq^:

15i=tm-m- :2i=ii: ^t==^
O for the spir - it of Christ I plead. Pure and un- self - ish in word

m^^^ES^
and deed;

-^—\^—^—^-

^ U« U^ L^ L^

i^ ^
--1-

%\ I
Hum-ble and low - ly, fear-less and ho - ly, The spir - it of Christ I need.

'^zX.-=X:- -M—^: ^:t^i=l: -"^ \^ \jf

V

—

'^-
\^
—

\^—te^-

1^ 1^ L^
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No. 58. More Love to Thee, Christ.
Mrs. Elizabeth Prentiss. W. H. DOANE.

1. More love to Thee,0 Christ! More love to Thee; HearThou the pray'r I make On bended knee;

2. Once earthlyjoy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee alone I seek, Give what is best:

S. Let sorrow do its work, Send grief and pain ; Sweet are Thy messengers. Sweet their refrain,

4. Then shallmy latest breath,Whisper Thy praise,This be the parting cry My heart shall raise;

\ 1 m m J I I I
-ffi.-^..^--^-.

W^
-&—i>—^-r»~

»M:-

f I

)=ZX f-^-^- :t=tzzt :^^N^:
:p=t:



More Love to Thee, Christ —Concluded.
fc^

-C2-

This is my earnest plea, More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee!

This all my pray' r shall be, More love,O Christ,to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee!

When they can sing with me, More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee

!

This still its pray ' r shall be : More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee I

^fe
:t:

t=t
fe=^

_fe^i± i
•—5^^

r-T-
:t==te=^

:«:i=a

No. 59.
F. E. H.

My Business Here.
F. E. Hathaway.

^-T- :^=i^:
t:z:q:

a—:

SS >
1. It may be on the rug - ged plain Where lurks the treacherous foe,

2. It may be in the val - ley low Or on the moun-tain peak,

3. So a - ny- where my lot is cast He may de - pend on me,

.,2. . .e. .^. .g. .|fi.

n±
t

-P2_

i:r
:S 15-

rX

i S 3-i—•^—i*-T—

S

i^ > .
..." 1^

Or out a - cross the roil - ing sea My King will bid me go.

But ev - 'ry where that I may go, For Je - sus I will speak.

For I'm com- mis-sionedby His word, And faith -ful I will be.

.,2. . .^. .».
I

m^=t--
:r=^

-^— -'r \

Chorus.
:^:^[:riziv:iqs=zdt

^
-^-^"̂ -m—-m -m—

I I

:=!;: ^z^v
•;5i-

m—w -m— w—1

I
My busi- ness here is ver - y

I I've work to do, I've news to

JMy bnsi-ness here
(I've work to do,

clear

brin^;

fc^:|
:ri:=t:=i

S|i »=i«=U=t2=ticzta=:tz=U:

IS ver - y clear
I've news to" bring;

jS

.0t. .ff. .ff. ^'.

In pal - ace
{Omit

-)^—)^-

I
fcr=;

fe^ :«^-
i-Tt-al-

a;J--izESz=a^

I I

-zt IH
or in home so dr^ar I'm here on business for my King.

In pal-ace or ,^ ii\hoine so drear

:|=
^Hr

i, ;
« > tzruc i -•-T —

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (^

:ti=tz: \^—^—\--
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No. 60. Brighten the Corner Where You Are.
Ina Duley Ogdon.

^^4

Chas. H. Gabriel.

fc5=S= m 5=q:*=fci^==i^:

1. Do not wait un - til some deed of greatneis you may do, Do not wait to

2. Just a - bove are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not nar - row
3. Here for all your tal- ent you may sure - ly find a need, Here re - fleet the

i^t
m:n=w=^ ^=^c=^:

?i.-fct2=t2=b=!i2==tt=k=^=tZ=t2=t2 t=t :b Kzz^

$
>—^-^n-

-s<-

shed your light a - far, To the ma - ny du- ties ev - er near you now be true,

self your way de - bar, Tho' in - to one heart a - lone may fall your song of cheer,

bright and morning star, E - ven from your humble hand the bread of life may feed,
-»- .»- .». -»- -g^- -»- -m- -&-

—m. •- tft—

»

ez-i. €t «_"t_:tz_:tz:^t:—«—«—* itz^'ts:—:«"—:«—
^fc=t: :^=te: :NE=fc=^:
:ti :^tl^=tg--Sg--J;2--t^-tig:

:tz:=±

1^ k

I,
*

1^ ll^

h h 1

FlNE. "Refrain.
\^ r

^ ^ ^ 1 » 1^A w\y r r -^ J ii •
1

1 J • ? ? ^ 1

^^-r->- ^ S 2 L- [_ 'dn ' ^ |» k (^ Is
:2 «l ^ 11 W J •

Brighten

" • r
the cor-ner where you are.

-»- -»- -*- .

Brighten the cor-

*
1 r 1

ner where you are!
Shine for Jesus where you are!

if:.- *' ^4 .
m7\^—\^—\-- t? t? t- "!

1

^— - ^ ir iv- ^ -^ ^_U^^_| ^
W'fl k 1 1 1 i 1 L <S> 1 Li I^ \.^*^[?''|7 ^ »

j L-" L^ L)^
-|<»^ «* 1, W^ L

1 1
' ^ p^ «air

J^./S*.—Brighten the cor-ner where you are.

N
i r^ !'^

. 1

^: H 1

—

-jH,—1^—|^i»

D.S.

i-^ —-g^—i-.

^fl?^ -b^-ti^-i^i?-r^ ^ ^ ^ \^

Brighten the corner where you are! Some one far from harbor you may guide across the bar
g,

-•-- -»- -s>- -9- -m- -» 0- -9- -m--&--^

K-»— I—

h

:^=zs:

:t=:t=t:

:te::=^=te:zzfez:te=:^=tez:ie:

tt2=t2=k=^=^=£^=^:
•b»—^—^-^-h
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No. 61.
Mary A. Lathbury.

Bread of Life.
William F. Sherwin.

4—J—^—i-.-J—I-

1. Break Thou the bread of life,Dear Lord to me.As Thou didst break the loaves Beside the sea;

2. Bless Thou the truth dear Lord,To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread By Gali - lee;

Copyright, MDCCCLXXXVII, by J. H. Vincent. Used by per.



Bread of Life—Concluded.

m
J—J-

aaj^^^ggEl^a:g=S=
I
^ I J .

Be - yond the sacred page I seek Thee Lord ; My spir - it pants for Thee,O liv-ing Word

!

Then shall all bondage cease, All fet-ters fall; And I shall find my peace,My All-in-All.

:kt_*_i2:
f^-B- -^—^=m: t=t=t ^

PEZIff S=:t^£i^—fg- t=t=t t—\—r :t:=t::
I I

I I I

I I

No. 62. If Your Heart Keeps Right.
Lizzie DeAemond.

m. :q*r^^
4'^^v

»—5?—

<

qv=1^

B. D. ACKLEY.

j=3= :^=t: J-
r—k-t?-

j=*

L If the dark shadows gather As you go a-long,Do not grieve for their coming. Sing a

2. Is your life just a tan -gle, Full of toil and care, Smile a bit as you journey, Others'

3. There are blossoms ofgladness 'Neath the winter' s snow,From the gloom and the darkness Comes the

- - - - - -f^-j-fBt—ff—1=—t^-^t-pff—^—^—f»—p»-jB_r
:te=>e=Bzze=Nfz::t-=tc=E^E=Kz=iE=^=^zEr-?L-r.-5:EM rnzzw:t_Z » BE. BE- z^gn^i:tg--tjg=tt-^^^—^-^-

^m q^=:]^
--^-^i^

q=1:
N > N

:q^S=?5

;^ESEfEilElig= g
cheer - y song, There is joy for the taking^It will soon be light,—Ev'ry cloud wears a rain-bow
burdens share ; Do not take trouble harder Than you really might. Skies will grow blue and sunny
morning's glow; Never give up the battle, You will win the fight,Gain the rest of the Vic- tor,

-m-- -m- -m-- -m- N -*- -•-
«. h

Ifyour heart keeps right. Ifyour heart keeps right,Ifyour heart keeps right,There'8 a song of
T t T T -*-

m £ :t=t g:*=8=fc=ie=^S
-t^^—ip^ r—r—[-

u* u»

-t=zt=^-^ tzzt

^ r > 1/ > -^

gladness in the darkest night; right,Ey 'rycloud willwear a rain-bow, Ifyour heartkeeps right.

£jL^L-%
EfEE -r^

I^EZZt&fcte^t?
.•zg^zigzie:

1/ w* u '^1
•

1t=t=t
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No. 63. The Cross.
L. S. L. LiDA SnivfiES Leech.

1. O liallowed cross of Cal - va - ry, Ee - deem- ing love of Christ I see;
2. Love lights the way for you and me, Where Je - sus bore the rug - ged tree';

3. Help me to bear the cross each day, Tho' shad-ows dark ob-scure my way;

^f4
tfez44K=:>e=:|g t=i f ^ I=E

i=t m
Chorus.

^-- 1s=^ f>-4-

H
atz*.- 3: Si^^igE^E^g

-0- --9- •
Tru - ly to give his life for me. On the cru - el tree.

]
And tho' the path-way toil-some be, Still I'll fol - low thee. [ The cross, the cross,

Yet thro' the gloom a light I see. From dear Cal- va - ry. )

the

W^^^-'^^EZ^fU^ It:

-^ -^-;
-e*-- nt==t

x=x-^—^

cross of Cal - va-ry. Where Je - sus died to make me free; I have no oth

i^fc^=t
w=^^̂

:r=r
:^=t

1^ a ^'

i!!tit
:^=Ne:
:t=={:

er

:NE=:tez:H:izfc

^ i^

fe:^
^f3-=3^ ;i^^

-JL_45_J. rJ=[=4S !S=q:i^^^ -^- I
hope, I have no oth - er plea, But the blood that was shed for me.

^i^^
t=e

III :K=t -» »- %f
-^:^-. :^
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No. 64. Softly Now the Light of Day.
Geoege W. Doane. Louis M. Gottschalk.

iU H 1-

^V"^

p-
1. Soft - ly now the light of day Fades up - on our sight a - way;
2. Thou, whose all - per-vad - ing eye Naught es - capes, with -out, with- in,

3. Soon from us the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way;

J=Fim^^^
f E



Softly Now the Light of Day—Concluded.

i m dst
i^=^? -(Si-

mrji^
Free from care, from la - bor free,

Par - don each in - firm - i - ty,

Then from sin and sor - row free,

:a& w (Z-^.

Lord, we would commune with thee.

O - pen fault, and se - cret sin.

Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.

I-SJ-
i5^

No. 65. The Fullness of His Love.
LiDA Shivees Leech.

Solo or Duet.

[=:?5=qs==1^^^
4—

:=f5==]ii=^

'.—R—1
1
—«

—

-gd—i- 1-

%m=n^-

Adam Geibel.

--) -^—^^-^

1—zj—"--^ s=t
1. The full-ness of God's won-drous love, O price- less gift, sent from a-
2. When in my Sav - iour cru - ci - fied, I sought re - lease from all my
3. It helps me serve with joy my King, It makes my life with mu -sic

1=^ :5-M:

-4-

?\
atjt

-&-

=]: 1=1^=1^
^-^.

pia i ^=^
^5=^-

m

zt^ :;t U: -^- -^-

bove; It lift - ed me to plains of light, From sin's al- lur - ing night,

pride; I caught a vis - ion of his face. The rich-ness of his grace,

ring, It fits my soul for realms a - bove. The full- ness of God's love.

HW-J ,
- . . . I

.
.11^

^-

t- -MH-wL

Chorus.

1^- r

The full- ness of his love. Fore -taste of heav'n a
tis love,

S-rr5zi-S=J
:|t^=h=^: i:

\^ ^ ^
bove;

a - bove;

t=^==(^=^ :3^5d^^-^.—S-.
-<&-

'-'^'-

'Tis ev - er free, for you and me, The full-ness of God's love

PB

:S=t: t :Ne=N[=:Ne: s^^7^-
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No. 65. 1 Would be Like Jesus.
C. Austin Miles. Adam Geibel.

1. I would be more like Je - sus,When tri- als sore op - press; Longing for more of His
2. I would be more like Je - sus,On storm- y Gal- i - lee; Ris - ing to silence the
3. I would be more like Je - sus,V/hen Godless men de - ride; When on the cross in His

ISfiE!
.^__^_ff.

t=t:=t:
^._^__^.

.L|—v^l L

I

1
L_£& f :!i^z=t:

r-^r
Chorus.

ffi
i^---|zi3|J--^--J=jz=SzE^J:T:E8z3b=|j—

^

^ ]^ ^ ]^ i0» ^

-«—^«»-

meekness, More of His righteous- ness.

tu - mult, Of my own trou-bled sea.

an- guish, "Fa-ther forgive, "He cried.

I would be like Him, More and more
I would be like Him,

N_ 1^.^

:::^=z|'^

m
like Him; Strong and coura - geous yet ten-der and true

More and more like Him; Strong and courageous

:t=5: M=^—^

Lov-ing and

-m-m-»
\^ \^ \y

it^ztzz^i^z^z^ :t:

i
-€^-m

Szi=f=^^J?zE^3zazz^|^=SWzEg:z:i:z^

P

low - ly. Humble and ho - ly, I would be like Him in all that I
Loving and low-ly, HumbleWid ho- ly,

do.

L^ U L I

:^ ^-Z
t2=t2=^=t=:t^=^i:tg;

1^ 1^ 1^ I ^
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No. 67. Safe in the Arms of Jesus.
Fanny J. Crosby.

I ^ ^ JH -^— iS 1

W. H. DOANE.

1^:^.v .3z:Eiv3t^: i==F:5—=^^^^—-.3-3

I

I .1
(

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus. Safe on His gen- tie breast—Thereby His love o'er

-

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus. Safe from cor-rod- ing care; Safe from the world's tem-

3. Je -sus, my heart's dear ref- uge, Je - sus has died for me: Firm on the Rock of

1^ IS

:t=t

-2i

m z^—t
-J^nz^-t :t?±M::t:=Ur

D.G—Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen- thebreast—There by His love o'er-



Safe in the Arms of Jesas—Concluded.

V=.4^
rit Fine.

Us: ij^^^'szu^ii
^zz^zmnz :^-it

^^ t=^-

shad
ta

A •

I

ed, Sweetly my s©ul shall rest,

tion, Sia can- n&t harm me there,

ges, Ev - er my trust shall be.

Harkl'Tis the voice of an - gels,

Free from the blight of sor - row,

Here let me wait in pa - tience.

#1 ;*<H:

Lug.^ L_L. 1_*._

:t==t=t:=t
.(Z.

^=^
>-r

—

\r

shad ed, Sweetly my soul shall rest.

i^ I

D.C.Cho.

^-^--m—-m—S5» ^Jl

Borne in a song to me, - ver the fields of glo - ry, 0- ver thejas-per sea.

Free from my doubts and fears; On - ly a few more tri - als, On - ly a ^w more tears.

Wait till the night is o'er; Wait till I see the morn-ing Break on the golden shore.

/5* .m...jm-..m- -fz- ^.

t=t:

No. 68. Even Me, Even Me,
Mrs. Elizabeth Codner. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1

.

Lord, I hear ofshow' rs ofblessingThou art scatt' ring full and free ; Show' rs,the thirsty land re-

2. Pass me not,0 God,my Father, Sinful tho' my heart may be; Thou mightst leave me,but the
3. Pass me not, gracious Sav-iour,Let me live and cling to Thee; I am longing for Thy
4. Love of God, so pure and changeless.Blood ofChrist, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

llfc E .P2. E^ -P2-

1^I=t ;l^=:r: t=t=t:±
-I

1- r

freshing; Let some drops now fall on me; Even me,
rath - er; Let Thy mercy light on me; Ev«n me,
fa- vor; Whilst thou'rt calling, call me; Even me,
boundles,Mag- ni-fy them all in me; Even me.

^i .(Z—^.» -P=F
P=PE

-\ 1 1

—

-»>

—

m—i— J:

r-'
—^r

even me, Let some dropsnow fall on me.
even me, Let Thy mer-cy light on me.
even me. Whilst Thou' rt calling, call me.
even me, Mag -ni-fy theiu all in me.

I

tGlii
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—I*—©>—I

—

t=t .(Z.^

ri



No. 69. For Love of You.
Maud Frazee. C. Austin Miles.

1. A sto - ry is wing-ing its way,

2. For - ev - er and ev - er I sing,

3. The fall of the spar-row he views,

:t=t:

O'er mountain and val-ley and sea;

Of Je - sus who died on the tree;

With pit - y its suff'ring to see;

> f^ h ^
i^isr

t—t^-h
^zzt^z=:t2zi:t=t=t=E^=zz^d

t

m:q^

^:*
^5-

-S-f

Of Je - sus who lived and

Who wore on his brow the

So sure - ly he notes the

^—-J: ¥
died,

thorns

way.

For

For

Of

I k I

you

you

you

qetzz^

k I

and

for

and

me.

me.

me.

^:-
'--P

El^IZZ^-tlZZZr
|—g^ - »—» »
L_| Urf i Urf.

:i=fc=l1
kr-A

^t5-S»S i-^-Eatzz3t
:qv

And o - ver and o - ver

w.
--t—X=X:--t--
:te=^z=te=;^:

a - gain, I'll tell the old sto-ry

:pEi:rpiipr:pz=pE--rjJi=:p^zz:pz=p[=pi

i^ggEB
so true;

:t^=tiZi=S^=t=:
ipEzzzpr

-^-t?—^-tr—^--r-b^

J5_js 11,—

^

rz s-T-^r

:qsT:4

SiE^s^^iiii:^=i^: g§
He died

lil

on the cross for the love of the world, He died for the love of you.

?=£ :t===t:
te=:|e3=^=fezi:^:

Choeus.

«=^
:fe;=^ :g^l

tiVzteizi=iS=f:
%K=^§=:iSi

=^=1^—
*--;S:t3J:

Be-lieve the old sto-ry, 'tis true, This won-der-ful sto-ry is true,

This sto - ry is true, This sto - ry is true,

"-=s«-=i Slk %^r-
teW*:m
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For Love of You—Concluded.

> 'i^ I
'• 1

He died on the cross for the love of the world, He died for the love of you
of you.

I ^

m^ t:=r==^-^—fi^-^-^-pg=g=:
^. ^...a^

:^=^:z=te=^: ^—\^-

NEnzfcSzzf:
i?=:^=^:

No. 70. At the Fountain of Life.

I^eB

C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

I I

^=^ ^P- mw-i^ ^Et s=i
at*t^

r
1. 'Tis theLord who redeems us, who hns shown the way, 'Tis' the wa - ter of life so free;

2. O this fount-ain of liv- ing wa - ter flows for all, Who the long, wea-ry way have trod,

3. When I drank of the wa- ter of e- ter - nal life, Howmy soul was refreshed and blessed,

:tazM:vzt-f:iz^iFf=t==*"NE:^l?
I n

:»^-r^izt=: i

Who will drink of the wa - ter that this spring supplies, Nev - er thirst - y shall be.

And its bless-iugs are free - ly giv - en un - to you, TLro'the word of our God.
Of my doubts and my tri - als I had wea - ry grown, But I found sweet- est rest.

-t

Chorus.
-^--1-

^ ^—

1

^-r^-^ 1 ^—^^ \i^-^ -^-1—1^—ad—?d ^ \—0—& 1
H^ I2P«—«-—-^ ^—

«

PP-4—•—<$* —\-a—S— a em m-at^^ -^—a^—<»-|»-^-^ I

^ i/ k^-
At the ta- ble of love I've been feasting, feast- ing, feast-ing,

I've been feasting, I've been feasting. I've been feasting,

t:^t=tX=l t=t
•»»

—

m—^
I 1^

1^ 1^ I 1^ ^
tlK» ^ ^^^^

K

- - - And I'll

irinking,

e:e;r-_:f^

At the fountain of life I've been drinking. And I'll nev- er thirst a - gain.
I've been drinking, thirst again
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No. 71.

H. L.

I Have the Victory.
HAI.DOE LiLLENAS.

i:fe3^
t=t=t=t^=:^ 3EESEE*

'^ ••

1. Glad-ly 1 am walk-ing in the nar - row way, And the path of

2. Bat - ties must be fought but I have joy sub - lime, For I have the

3. O'er the wil - y tempt -er and his le - gions strong, Je - sus gives me-----_ - ^ =f= =^ -f»- -^- -*- -m.

m^^ w=^-jft^m=Jt=^.
lr^z:^=:^gz=^ U* ^ ^ 1^ 5z

]

H-^-:pqii=qi^^
^^iEE^EiEU

T-f t:

promise brighter grows each day; From all sin and bondage I have been made free,

Sav- iour with me all the time; While I trust Him I can not de-feat-ed be,

vie - to - ry the whole day long; On the bat -tie field the hordes of dark-ness flee,

-^- ir-

S3^tr=t 1»—IB * WS3^ JfZ-

f L>_i^ U* ^itamlg-—;g-=;g=;^
\^ )^ \^ \^

4
Chorus.
3?

->!—I*?^—h-
lN=q^g^^:f=S: J=i=

Glo - ry to God I I have the vie- to - ry. Glo-ry to God! I have the

pr^—^=ig=:NE==)g
S=£=t=t?!=t2=t2:

£^S^RE3BEf^fEEE;
I :tir=t^=k—S2=t2i

n k -^ 1 1 ^ 1
N N •^ K K

! 1. J .

y \^ 1 ' _ ' , fl -• ! « J ^v ' K N ft- Ky b Hi ^ ^ H ^ m (fl 1 ^ '
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p PU-^V ^ -n T^
1

1-1 2 1''*

vie - to .

'

'J J k ^' « m m m * ^ ^
'fl S'it^ 2 "

ry, GIo- ry to Je - sus, for He set me

'Ha m . ^ m » ^^

free;

r3

N'ow His praises

(a\* K « \L fV m kS, S C S _ M "S 1 V^ I
^1 1

\^)\\> m w ^ L •' .-'".-' ,— r 1 10 b !• fv
^^ttin I

1 r 1^ t ^ Lm i^ i^ L-—iLiZ t— ! 1— •^ 1^ 1/ 1/ 1^ 1 1 =F—

^

^t2-t;2—t^-k-

i=* ^v-^- :^=t J^M- h I

at=4:

1^st
«*: -i=^-^

VOIC -iDgi I go on re-joic-ing, Glo-ry to God! I have the vie - to - ry.

^rt m # - ^^:!B^ ^. «: :£: /
î Ikj^; tz=t2: Ijzzufe^
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No. 72. He Abides with Me.
L. S. L. LiDA Shivers Leech.

^ ft.

m

1. I've a Friend who nev - er fails me, it is Christ the Lord, He a- bides

2. When I'm troubled or perplexed,He shows to me the right, He a- bides

3. Won't you have this precious Saviour who such peace can bring,To a- bide
K _ 1. He abides

with
with
with

^"4-^

—

$~T^ ^ ^ > L^T—»—^

—

g^ I^TzMiM-^:
itizzt ->-^T~t

$
-.^>

-7^
-« ^-

-i-—iJ

me;
me;
you'

with me;

US
And He comforts like a moth- er when the way grows hard, He, a -

And I strive each day to live more per- feet in His sight, He a -

He will fill your life with gladness,make the joy- bells ring, He'll a -

^:^=^ -m— -^—-^—w-—m-—m

t^—»^n^— > 1/

—

9^—^—»—b^—»^^^

!

Chorus. Jw Jw Jfc. Jfc. k. _^ Jk. ^fe

^"^^" \~ - -1 i^s -is-ii—^"^i- ^'^ J ^^^.^?r:

bides with
bides with
bide with

He a - bides

-r r f-
me. 1

me. >

you. J
with me.

r-J *' J

He a - bides with me, tho' earthly friends may

m ' m , ^ - -

fm\* • •
1 1 1 ^ • 1

£-• S ^, ^.^ ^.^ ^.'i
w)», N» r L L P \ r s ' f f II • f^^y Yt

f^ m • w w * 1 U 1^ _^.._W-t---^-t--g-t---t—^
1 M* 1 1 h t 1^ ^

' > ? 1 1 i^l^U'l^U'lPixi^

i
>—

^

-js-Ji
$=* i ^5-^:T=i^=|;

fail me, He a-bides with me and loves me just the same;
^ U

Yes, m

2$:

-©>-
r:-

^

just the

:^^=:15=^=15^'^^^^aczip 35=1^ ?i::i:
-^- i^=j*-,»-=s^

' ?i
sun-shine or when shadows dark - ly gath - er, He a-bides with

He a-bides

m
^ to S

r r
me.

with
I

I

-0̂ —^—^—^-

^.

r
^=M.-JiWz^z=^:
>-^ m
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No. 73. Meet Me at the Cross,
C. A. M.

4—-)-
C. Austin Miles.

I-

1. There is hope, O sonl, for you, There is peace and par- don, too; There's sal-va-

2. Tho' a Saviour's dy- ing there, Crown'd with thorns his brow so fair; There'is joy
3. Soul in sin can you de-spise,All the love light of his eyes ? Come,O come
4. If you'll touch its crim-son tide. Heaven's gate shall o - pen wide. Par- don writ-

I I

tion

for

and
-ten

Hzvfc?-?:S3=t: itizzt
:^=^: :^=^=N=^: I

^-J:
t=t It::=tt=t:=|:=t :iK=|c

I I

f

^ :1=1:

s=s
3feEE^:^EfeEEE^^

Chorus.

l^l^F

IV
fall and free, At tlie cross of Cal - va - ry.

you and me, At the cross of Cal - va - ry.

kneel with me. At the cross of Cal - va - ry.

you shall see, On the cross of Cal - va - ry.

^-

If you'll on

If you'll on ly

11^- :t:=t

r—r—

r

:^=S:

t==t:: I :t=t==t
:^-_zze=^ §

I I

qi^: \—X \—A-A-
:^i=^:

meet me, If you'll on - ly meet me, If you'll on -ly meet me, sin- ner, At the
If you'll on-ly meet me,

A^-^-^—^. TiO^
-m^--^-

t==t:=t==P t=--l

i!^_-e:_1?_t|*^jr

:^=:^: -^—
:^=t==l: :t^=^t=t: :^zz^z=^--ta :|E=^: tzzt

I I

W-
v^^i
&i=:S:

:f£=d5:

-fEU^
:i"i^-

3>=15-

-^—i-T^- -Z^-v- i^
foot of the cross You shall find your Sav-iour,You shall know his

You shall find You shall know

ll
^~S

W3\ t-t- ip-^ ^ :^-t -x=t
i^z:iEi^zi^=bt=t

-P—^- -^• :^_:

> ?l

-^^-

rit.

ifc^S;

ad lib.

--^-.4iga
If you'll on - -

on - ly, on
ly meet me,
ly

At the foot of the cross.

-^-^ ^-infe: n-=^--
:^=^:
r—r

i^ 1^ 1 I
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No. 74.
L. S. L.

My Name is There Forever.
LiDA Shivers Leeoh.

-1-
::qfc::^f

Sy-*-

1. I may write my name and leave it on the sands of time, But the ris - ing tide will

2. The' the things of earth may per - ish,praisehisnamel know Tho' my sins were once as
3. I'll be pr.e- sent when we gath - er at the last roll call, I amtrust-ing in my

mi^^ p: i^tf^ h—^r*-

t=^=3tJ.Z3tEN[:
:t:i=[:=:t=

^ ^ ^

J^3_v

soon de- stroy this work of mine, O to know that it is writ- ten by the
scar - let, they are white as snow. And my name is there for - ev - er, for he
Sav - lour as my all in all. And my name is there since I o-bey'd his

-M—.—^—r*^——<r

—

^--—0^—m^~—0—^ . m-—

^ i^ ^

^i
«-^—*—^.i——j-

—I

—

:^:

^ ? •
Chorus.

:^:
iq^izqt:

hand Di- vine, Writ- ten in the "Lamb's hook of life."

tells me so. Writ - ten in the "Lamb's book of life."

lov - ing call, Writ- ten in the "Lamb's book of life."

^1= %E ?5^

Yes my name is there for -

=11

^ -&- --9- â :^_^^_^
*zzfc:

^ ^
ii

^ ^
is writ-ten ttj^ric ^o stay, for my sins are washed a

way. Yes myname is there for - ev - er hal - le - lu - jah. In the Lamb's book of life.

r-,-r 0-

V V V ^ 9 V *^
1

I
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No. 75.

Elsie Duncan Yale.
Sop. and Alto.

i ^̂*t#=q:
>»_J^

He Lives.
J, Lincoln Hall.

25^-
r-4-

-ff*-
<&-

nn-- •St-x-

1. He lives, message soft-ly breathed,Where bend the branches 'mid the gloom;
2. He lives, the breeze ofmorning sings, O'er Calv' ry's hill where sunlight falls;

3. He lives, for white robed angels wait. In gleam -ing splendor of the sky;

r-\

h N h N-iH ^ 1^= R '^—1^1—

I

"1

Where bright the stainless lil - ies wreathed. Shed fra-grance o'er the garden tomb.
All joy the dawn of morning brings. And grief no more the heart enthralls.

Un - barred is morning's gold- en gate, Then sing, ye saddened ones who sigh.

^~^— m-—

1

# m 1—« I—•—• t—* -| * «— m r'9

O seek Him not,

* T^vo-Part Chorus.
among the dead,

N ^ ^ ^

Have ye for- got

OS,-,/ y i-
j"

,
,^-^

mourn nomore

N fV fS N « s.
.
t\ ^fe ,r? i « • M. <S , *, V. -! J J J J ' •< 1

Li^k-K^—S^_ ^* f _^-|tS^^ P*_^_ •< , 1 J J J J _it_^ _J
i^ >-^ h^ \^—\^-~t? LT" :t-"-=-^i2—^—,»—«- ._ ^ lir-M

got the

S^mTT %-Z-Z-Z

^ ^ ' ' ^ L* ,^

word He said ? mourn no

,^^ ^f "^ i«^ 1^ '

1 "^ ,^
more a Mas-ter

5 s-ss^
TO^—r-r^r-r-^--^ *Wft>-=;—^ |1 E «1 |C. =, g
1 ^P 1

i
1

L» i^L-UUk L^_t— 1—1

—

^ 1

a Mas-ter slain,
/Ts

Vii^fti J iJ J r r ^r f" & 1* r 1* r « II

r?
y^-»^

n
. .^^ ^ L—L—>-

i

—&—£—r , —r~, ^- -&-t4J

slain, For lo, thew
.mi. .m.. j^. .^.

Ertz—^J!^-t2—k—£—12—

^

orld's Re-deem - er ev - er- more shall

r-»- ) ^. 1

reign

!

^t^?=-*^-p-P-?-r—^—

^

--U—-—^ M—'.-Jit :zt—fl
^. P . ! 1 .. r .. ^ L k 1

11

* The lower notes are the melody and are to be sung by the low voices. The upper notes (small) may be played, or

fung by the high voices.
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No. 76. Bmanuel.
C. A. M.

Sop. and Alto.
C. Austin Miles.

Parts.

^̂f^^=^: 25^ J-

1. All hail

2. All hail

3. All hail

to Thee, E - man - u
to Thee, E - man - u
to Thee, E - man - u

•S-^^S^

el! All hail!

el! All hail!

el! All liail!

S^EBES êJ

All hail! Thy word in

All hail! Thy name a -

11 hail! The strong de

t:=tm4=^^^=^
=? t=± r—

r

i^

rit.

i^ m P 1 1
L) L_

heav'n,Thy pcTr'r on earth shall nev - er, nev - er fail, Shall nev - er, nev - er fail,

gainst the strength of sin for - ev - er shall pre-vail, For - ev - er shall pre- vail.

sire of hosts of »in shall be of no a - vail, Shall be of no a - vail.
-#-- -•- -•- -^-

I

-•- -p-

«—tr—ir-|S---;Nr_^'_^. - - - »- Ti _ _

m^- Ezza^zz:*: t=f=t i -M.—\r. P2-

±:=t=±[ ti=t

Chorus.
| |

i^^ *3^ 75*-

All hail! All

a=:;s^^ i^-L©---. <5-T-
I I

E-man - u - el

!

E-man - u - el

!

The hostof heav'nand'
All hail! All hail, E-man- u - el! All hall! All hail, E- man- u - ell

^^giill^^iiiiiiiii =E
I I I

hail E - man el!

L.A
8^p=^^^F*^t-t _ W0—

-

earth's redeemed Thy glories ev - er tell; With Thee the saints who per - severe shall
All

^^fe-E£Eg itzit:

f

-&^-r-F-

I r
I

LU==tg=t=|:

J—j-^—

;

t-%=S=iS:zT^W^r

All hail!

I I I I

3

All hail,

U I I

E - man - u - el!

I I ,1,1 V

,

^=

:^
I

ev - er more in glo - ry dwell. All hail,
hail! All hail!

^---

,
7" -•

E-man-u-el! All hail! All hail!

Jt2J^=^ *^:^
:L_Ll I ^ -.-^li^zzzlgzfc

^=s=i:ie
42 12.

r 1
* Small notes for high voices only.
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No. 77.
C. A. M.

Dwelling In Beulah land.
C. Austin Miles.

^m -I^L_^.

._^_^-

.-H K-

ii=i^-|=Ei^ r
-^-

1. Far a - way the noise of strife up - on my ear is fall - ing, Then I know the
2. Far be - low the storm of doubt up - on the world is beat - ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez- es blow, their cry can- not a - larm me, I am safe - ly

4. Viewing here the works of God, I sink in con- tem - pla - tion, Hear- ing now his

5EtE*S±4=t *3Z4K=t m±-^~ =t- Vnt f :t2=t::
1^ I I l^ I

4?^^-

P
—\-—I

—

-m 1-
:^==i^=:^:3^

$^:
3^

t-^^%-t-t-^—^-

sins of earth be - set on ev - 'ry hand. Doubt and fear and things of earth in

bat - tie long the en - e - my with-stand. Safe am I with - in the cas - tie

shel-ter'd here pro-tect- ed by God's hand. Here the sun is al ways shin- ing,

bless- ed voice, I see the way he plann'd. Dwelling in the Spir - it, here I

\-»---f—w—j»H

^-E?=

vain to me are call - ing. None of these shall move me from Beu - lah Land,
of God's word re - treat- ing, Noth - ing then can reach me— 'tis Beu - lah Land,
here there's naught can harm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Beu - lah Land,
learn of full sal - va - tion. Glad - ly will I tar - ry in Beu - lah Land.

*_i.
-^=t=^--

f
-©»-

-tife—^—^ e* (5»---

f

I
Chorus.

:^-

i =3=«-T=i^ ^=^^^=i^= i^^]

m
I'm liv

I i

ing on the mountain, un - der - neath a cloud-less sky, I'm
Praise God I

fc ?E?E?ig-f5>-

f f^i—rr-fI
.

k > I 1^ #^

drinking at the fountain that nev-er shall run dry, O yes! I'm feasting on the

^tfL__^__^_^it. :^=r=£=r T#^ -f2-

m^
-^—g-

f
*fr:r|K=:^=t
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Dwelling; in Beulah Land—Concluded.
I I Pk w

J I.

, ,11
I

<&-
-<%^^

man- na from a boun - ti - ful sup - ply For I am dwelling in Beu - lah Land,

m^m -ift_^. /»—<2-

i[=t=:t$JMf=^=f;
-»--H#- t==t=(:

^-
•s?- "^--^^

I h:—fei> rI 1 1^ > I I I 1

No. 78. He Knoweth the Way that I Take.
Mrs. Maud Hulit. Haldor Lillenas.

1. I have a friend who is ev - er nigh, Wheth-er I sleep or wake;
2. I have a friend who is al - ways near, One who will ne'er for - sake;

3. I have a friend who will guide me on Un - til the shad-ows break;

W4^
.Js.^js__4_

r
:n=M:
i^iiziL

^-^=f=£fEEf
:^=^: m

r

^—^-

Ev - er he guards with a watch-ful ^ye, He know-eth the way that I take.

What tho' my path- way be dark and drear, He know-eth the way that I take.

Lead-ing me on, till my crown is won, He know-eth the way that I take.

E^z
-^-

^^=^:
W -^-n

;fE=S^i_-E?EEjEz:£-3E
-J^ziz^: :t^=tz: .^_

^-
Chorus.

n

He knoweth the way that I take,

J . I-

t-^- -MP-

—

m-—»—»--

-^—\0^—t -i^—^-

And keeps me when a-sleep or a - wake;

that I take,

^ -^—1^->—^-
.n~-nz-^~i^:

-^=^*^ -2?- ^S
.^v

:i=M=i: t]*—S^^ a
And leads me for his own name's sake, He know-eth the way that I take.

1^f
(»—f»-

:i:=^=:!

^ l^ 1/ 1/ I
' '

'

l^
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A.M.
Speiak to Me, Jesus.

C. Austin Miles.

1. Some-whereon the path of life, Grief and -woe my lot must be, When the hour
2. When I sail 'neath darkened skies,On some sterm - y Gal - i - lee, Grant that I may
3. Or when sin my soul would sieze, Keep me from its fet - ters free, Lest I wan-der
4. When I tread the shad-ow vale, All a -lone, as that must be, I shall sure- ly

^^SlB=t^=r^iWE:^3EE£f^f^^t
t=tz=t

t:=:t::

:Ne=N=N:
:f^t

Chorus.
l^ i

V—

t

m^^^m^mm^^
dark-est seems,Speak,dear Lord, to me.
hear thy voice Gen-tly speak to me.
far a- way, Speak, dear Lord to me.
hearthy voice, Speaking un - to me.

Speak to me, dear Je - sus, Speak to me.

ijEt^Er^. A;l=^i

I I' I U I I I i I I I

-4 ^—i in—l r-i 1—I—L^^-l—,—I h—I a—I c 1

I would hear thy voice thy hand would see. Near thee I would e'er a - bide.

I

Bit. e cres.

t==:t:im :te=NF:

r—t?-r

'-^-Bi^
4 I

:itr4

Find-ing peace when at thy side, O my Sav-iour,cru - ci- fied, Speak,speak to me.

1

,£#Ef^-f;^Er^
t=ii=^''=^^
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No. 80. All Hail the power.
Edward Perronet. Alt.

^ ^
1 Z I

IP- i If: ^ .
*^

William Shrubsole.
-\—^-

atzjt:

1. All hail thepow'rof Je - sua name! Let an - gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy-al

2. Sin-ners, whose lovecan ne'er for - get The wormwood and the gall ; Go,spread your trophies

3. Let ev - 'ry kind- red, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res-trial ball, To him all majesty
4. O that, with yon- der sa-credJhrong,We at his feet may fall! We' 11 join the ev-er-

M. :ft: I J^i I ^ ^^. -^

=Pf
-I

—

m—»- i^
±:zd



All Hail the Power—Concluded.
^^iyt-^-^ i=z:1=:'&=E

I a^- ::qKiz^- -s^-

di - a - dem, And crown him, crown him, crown him, Crown him Lord of

at his feet, And crown him, crown him, crown him. Crown him Lord of

ty as - cribe, And crown him, crown him, crown him. Crown him Lord of

last- ing song. And crown him, crown him, crown him, Crown him Lord of

m^* t:*S—

«

tr ii
^iditi-.:^

^--

all.

all.

all.

all.

-,2-.

B

No. 81. Do You Hear the Voice?
B. W. D. Mrs. B. W. Davis.

=i:

1. Do you hear the voice
2. Why not give your heart
3. I will come to thee,

4. Je - sus saves me, yes,

^ II I

of Je - sus. Bid you leave your life of sin ?

to Je - sus? He who suf - fered on the tree;

dear Je - sus, All my life I'll give to thee;

he saves me. As he prom- ised he would do;

—U=~J—I

—

^—m-—•-—r^-r

—

' iij=t:=F=t:=fc:=

—A—X

.t±t^.t^t-'^-^y

_J J 1 1 1:^^ \^ ^
^

He has of - fered free sal - va - tion If you'll turn and fol - low him.
He has said I free - ly par - don. Take your cross and fol - low me.
I will al - ways love and serve thee, O, dear Lord just now take me.
All the load of sin is lift - ed. Come and he will save you too.

--— h—IJ^
—|^^=uj 1

—

^—9-—»^—r&--—<9 •---^-r^-—#-—«-—#—•

—

m—r^~G>—

I

3--J—-^=a?—-ii=E^i='« 1 -^ —

I

1 1 \—r-0—-^—*—*—^— "^rij

'Tis on - ly to ask and be - lieve.
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No. 82. Then Why Not 1

1

E. Hewitt. C. Harold Lowden.

1. Some one must car - ry a smil- ing face, Love's hap-py sunshine, the light of grace;
2. Some one must scat-ter the seeds that bear Bonn - ti-ful fruit-age and blos-soms fair,

3. Some one must res- cue the sink- ing soul, When all a- round him tlie Ml- lows roll,

4. Cups of cold wa-ter some hand must bring Com - forting draughts from the liv- ing spring;

-n"H— I

fe^—

I

1 1

—

\-^ '— ' h ^— I
1 •--

4^

Some one must brighten the cloud - y sky; Some one must do
Watching theirgrowth with a care - ful eye, Some one must do
Brav - ing the wrath of the break-ers high, Some one must do
Serv - ing the King as- the days go by, Some one must do

it,

it,

it,

it,

^-•

then why not I?
then why not I?
then why not I?
then why not I?

„ J

Work must be done whilc^tlie moments fly; Some one must do

.fSL. .BL. M.. -i5>- -^- ~&^. ^ ^ .a.. • .®-. -^- JSL. j^.

not
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No. 83. I'll Live for Htm,
E. E. Hudson,

-^—!-

SL=13ti IS
1^=1^=4 =^=;

C. R. Dunbar.

m>
1. My life, my love I give to thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
2. I now be-lieve thou dost re- ceive, For thou hast died that I might live;

3. O thou who died on Cal - va - ry To save my soul and make me free,

*3
a=«EFS± t^i

Cho.—I'll live for him who died for me, How hap - py then my life shall be I



V\\ Live for Him.-Conciuded.

-J^r-J^
D.C. Chortts.

=^:
t=^

I

may I ev
And uow hence-forth

1 con - se - crate

er

I'll

my

faith - ful be,

trust in thee,

life to thee,
/>

^^- ^^-.

My
My
My

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

and
and
and

my
my
my

I

God!
God!
God!

I'll live for him who died for me. My
~>

—

^—r-

Sav - iour and

zt: 9
my God f

No. 84. None of Self, and All of Thee.
Theodore Moneoe.

Duet.
JosEPPi D. Little.

±f=J=qs=:|'5=: m i^zltqvirfcij^

^i?
q^=1^

Oh, the bit- ter pain and sor- row
Yet he found me: I be- held him
Day by day his ten-der mer - cy,

High- er than the highest heav- ens.

That a time could ev-er be,

Bleed-ing on tiie accursed tree,

Heal - ing,help-ing, iuU and free,

Deep •• er than the deep-est sea,

i^j

When I proudly
And my wistful

Brought me lower.

Lord, thy love at

said to Je-sus, "All of self,and none of thee,

heartsaid faint-ly, "Some of self,andsome of thee,"

wliile I whispered, ' 'Less of self, and more of thee, '

'

last has conquered; None of self, and all of thee,"

^^ ^^ 1 I I -/J" h-- -^- -f^- ^ . — -*- --#- -

All of se]f,and none of thee, All of
Some of self,and some of thee, Some of
Less of self,and more of thee, Less of
None of self, and all of thee! None of

-^- -<5f-
^ I

-m- -m-

-^

-(S>-

-f^-

-f^-

^-5-

1 I

m :=?«=K-

.^_^_ S:zi«zt5r=J=|=^:fel=l «t--S:;: S
self,

self,

self;

self,

and none of thee,When I proud- ly said to Je - sus, All of self, and none
and some of thee, And my wist - ful heartsaid faintly , Some of self, and some
and more of thee, Broughtme low- er, while I whispered , Less of self, and more
and all of thee! Lord, thy love at last has conquered; None of self, and all

of thee,

of thee,

of thee,

of thee.

^—^—^
ti=t=4:=t

f- :t;2=^

:=:t=P=PE:
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No. 85. Beautiful Robes.
"Arrayed in fine linen clean and white

E. E. Hewitt.
Not too fast.

1i:

for the fine linen is the righteousness of saints."—Rev. 19 : 8.

W. J. KiRKPATEICK.

-I
—-1^

We shall walk with him in white, In
r^T^s^

1. We shall walk with him in white, In that coun- try pure and bright, Where shall en-ter
2. We shall walk with him in white, Where faith yields to blissful sight. When the beau-ty
3. We shall walk with him in white, By the fount-ains of de-light, Where the Lamb his

:t:

=^-—5
k ^

i :t:=t
:|B.-z=|B=!B

m S

naught that may de - file; Where the daybeam ne'er declines, For the blessed light that shines
of the King we see; Hold- ing con-verse full and sweet, In a fel- low- ship complete;
ran-somed ones shall lead; For his blood shall wash each stain, Till no spot of sin re-main

t=t: :i53S :a|-p: ;^S£5
^^: :a=|K.-r:t:rte:

^ ^
Chorus.

" " " -iour's smile.

)

.

- o - dy. I ]

is freed. J
'

Is the glo - ry of the Sav-iour's smile.

Wak- ing songs of ho - ly mel
And the soul for- ev - er-more

Beau
Gar

ti - ful

lands of

f Beau-ti- ful robes,
\ Garments of light,

robes,

light,

beau- ti- ful robes,
garments of light.

^ii=l

Beau - ti

Love - ly

Beau - ti - ful robes,
Love - ly and bright.

robes,

bright,

.

beau - ti - ful robes,
love - ly and bright.

Beau

(
Oviit.

Beau-ti - ful robes we then shall wear.

—̂K—^-=t
:^=teiz^=fE:
v-t^ \^—^—\^- 53»=Si

^^^m^m^m^^^
then shall wear; Walking with Jesus in white, Beautiful robes we shall wear.

Beautiful robes we then shall wear. -4^ ^ /^

Copyright, MDCCCXC, by, Wm. J. Eirkpatrick. Uaed by penni«stoa.



No. 86. What Will it Matter Then?
L. S. L.

With expression.

LiDA Shivers Leech,

h=i=6=b m•r« ^^^FSE^
r7-

^ ^
1. Tho' I may not un - dcr-stand it Why a -cross my path-way here, Come the

2. Tho' the sky is sometimes darkened, And the sun obscured from view; Still a-
3. Oft the things which most I cov - et, Are de-nied, I know not why; But I

^^x—r-t
JtiSii

5 < 1/ > I

^1 5 tf

> > -UJ—J5-J5t-^—-f»-4 r-l—J ft-.^r_ H 3
-it. ?*^:

things which most perplex me Oft-en caus-ing doubt and fear; Still I know if I keep
bove is light and glo - ry, Which awaits the pure and true; Just a few more days of

know I'll un-der-stand it, When I see the King on high; In that land of un-told

t^.*=^.v m .-\-
^ ^ I

51=*:53 :^sq$s=i=s=3^
—I—^—

-ai-

stead -y, Holding fast to Je-sus' hand; None of these things here will mat-ter,

serv - ice, In the vineyard of the King; Then all care will be for - got - ten,

beau - ty. Tears will nev- er dim the eye; So I'll trust Him and be faith -ful,

Chorus.

-i^fe r -HS-^ K-^ ^ r—^'--fe-^S ^r ^r-^-^A—^^*«3

When I reach the glo - ry - land.

As to Him our sheaves we bring. } What willit matter then. What is,or might have
'Twill be bet - ter by and by.

i^iiii £3-£^EEt±S:r*=S=^t3ES£^
iE=t: L-r*: IkzrjeriE

t=t
B^—^-

^ U ? >
nt.

:)Si=ir 1
been. When the gates un -fold and we en -ter in, Whatwill it mat-ter then?

m HI
Osfyrt^l« MCMXVo by Hal!-M«iek Os^ !ffitemAlJ(!«iiiJi CSe^yiAgfeft imm^.



No. 87.
S. C. KiBK.

1 Know.
J. LiijcoLN Hall.

JV__^.

1. The works and ways
2. I know that my
3. How, at his word,
4. Be - yond this mor -

of God on high I can - not solve— I do
Ee-deem - er lives; I know, I know that he
the dark-uess flies, And beams of sun - light flood

tal vale there stands A house for me not made with hands:

not try;

for-gives!

my eyes,

mtsti
=^=f=^

'-%—»—^—F^--^t'
t: ill

t

JL_J.^m^^^^^^mmm^

as

But, tho' I can - not these un - fold. One thing I know— to this I'll hold
I know that I who once was dead Am now a - live in Christ, my head.
I do not know; e- nough for me That I who once was blind now see!

E'en now I see be- yond the dome. And oc - cu - py my heav'n-ly home;

-^-=^W=-K
:t2=k=t2:

:^i=Ne=^:

Tho'
Let
Let
Let

all the world be- sides de - ny-
all the world be- sides de - ny
all the world be- sides de - ny
all the world be- sides de - ny

-t»-t»- -L| 1

—

A sin - ner saved by grace am
"I know I live! " shall be my
"I know I see!" shall be my
I know I have a home on

m m . -^- -0- -

I.

cry.

cry.

high.

-^=^--
?^^: m

Chorus.

"1

—

--:?!: -^= -z^- -^ -1-
1

gK ^ ^ ^
I can - not

(^,r\y—f^— — i

—

tell you why, nor low,

-1

1^

For

m
_j

I do not un -

-0-

-h=—

-i-
der- J

-m—

J J
stand;

l^ 1^ L/

y- ^ ^ ^ -i^--- ^ k
>- -1

_A._tv r-l P PS ^r-^ P N s-r N 1 1—r—^—

n

ly say, "I know! I know!" On this un - shak- en ground I stand.

M— . -_ P » 1 r\^— 1 1 ^* rF !— H 1 r—P—

^

^^:l—\r-

S=&=fi :t2=t2=t2: lifl
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No. 88. Never Alone i
•• I will not leave you comfortless."—John 14 : 18.

1 I've seen the light-ing flash - ing, And heard the thun-der roll,

2. The world's fierce winds are blow - ing; Temp- ta - tion sharp and keen;

3. When in af - flic- tion's val - ley I tread the road of care,

4. He died on Cal-vary's mount-ain, For me they pierced his side,

r u
I've felt sin's

I have a
My Sav - iour

For me he

^5EE te=^=^
f^

:^=Sr
:1 ^^-ti

-t=.-=t

n^M--
r-^r

I I

• k-^
break - ers dash- ing, Which almost conquered my soul; I've heard the voice of my
peace in know-ing My Sav- iour stands be - tween

—

He stands to shield me from
helps me car - ry The cross so heav-y to bear; Tho' all a-roiindme is

opened that fount-'ain, The crim- son, cleans - ing tide; For me he wait-eth in

t
:^=ae=^:
^-1 1?-

^zipzipziS^
^ ^ ^ ^

*H=i
^-ns-^-

-ff

-JX--^-^

?e*^*eS
Sav - iour

dan - ger

dark - ness,

glo - ry,

w :t:

Bidding me still to fight on; He prom-ised nev- er to leave me,
When my friends are all gone; He prom-ised nev- er to leave me,
Earth - ly joys all flown; My Sav-iour whispers his prom- ise,

Seated up - on his throne; He prcm-ised nev- er to leave me,

^ m^
1^ ^ ^ -^1^^-^-

fS=f=P=:p-P-FPEi?=N=z::j
>—b>»—b^—b^—t^—b^-

:t==t

Refrain,
i^^

V
V-J^

U 'i^ >
"" "*"

^ ^ ^
'

-^

er to leave me a- lone!

m m m « -^--*- -^^

'^^-^li^ii^:^^ :te: I

No, nev-er a - lone

::^-zzN[z!ffz^:s^^
No, nev-er a - lone! He promised

-m-» -0-- -m^-m—p- ^ ^

,
2

W-W:-i
1—> > '^ r^

•
I ^ <^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ <y

nev-er to leave me, Nev-er to leaveme a- lone! Nev-er to leave me a - lone!

-i:i;-rf



No. 89.
H. J. L.

In the Good Old Way.
Herbert J. Lacey.

..^ ^ 1 1_

:qv
i=i lil

1. We are trav - 'ling to the bet - ter land, In the good old way;
2. We are trust - ing in his grace each hour, In the good old way;
3. With the ran - somed host we'll glad - ly sing, In the good old way;

:tlt ! ! ^ S—h-i^ &>—h-

man-sions built by Q^od's own hand. In good old way.
We are lean - ing on his arm of pow'r, In the good old way.
We will join the praise of Christ our King, In the good old way.

Chorus.

P^i:r -L^iS'-r- 1 ^—"-I 1 "-I 1
—._! 1

I I

w ^ I I

i—r-

I I I

In the good old way. In the good old way, We are
In the good old hal - le - lu - jah way,We are go - ing home for- e'er to stay,

gPii
• -f:

;t:;teE^=fE:z=:t
m—^-
i^-^-^-^: ^-^-^-W-- m

^m^^^
-i ^-4

g s^—t^~Eg4:il=*ir^zii=it=Eiz=g=EizzilJ1(1 -z^- •

trav' ling home to glo - ry m the good old way, glo-ry in the good old way.
-0- -0-- -^ -m- -•- -0-- /7s

sa^
J-—l-rrt

:!=*=?:^
:t=t: f-=tF

<2-

f-^
iiD

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

No. 90.

i-

Angels Hovering Round.
"Are they not all ministering spirits ? "—Hebrews 1 : 14.

Old Melody, arr.

1. There are an - gels hov - 'ring round, There are an - gels hov-'ring round,

2. To car- ry the ti - dings home, To car- ry the ti - dings home,

3. To the new Je - rii - sa - lem, To the new Je - ru - sa - lem,

^^ m^-^ m m m ^v . •O" -^-'^-^ -^ -^- ^ ^- '

^Siz^-r^r-r m tS2^^:



Angels Hovering Round—Concluded.

There are

To
To the

lii
an
car

new.

- gels,

- ry,

.... Je

an
car

ru s;-i:l

gels

the

hov -
' ring

ti - dings

ru - sa

round.

home.
lem.

-i^-c-^--^-^—r—^^-—-v-i—r-

I J -J-

:^:

4 Poor sinners are coming liome. I 6 And children too may come.

5 And Jesus bids them come. I 7 All heaven is full of joy.

iiH
\ For Jesus loves to save.

) Come, children, trust him now.

No. 91. There's a Glory On the Homeward Way.
Elsie Duncan Yale. C. Austin Miles.

^__j ^—^ -ft—^_^

1. Glad of heart I forward press, For my Lord is near to bless, I'm re-joic-ing as I

2. 'Tis the path my Mas- ter trod, And it leads to home and God, Ev - er on I press with
3. On - ward to the sun - set gates, Where my Lord and Saviour waits. In his presence there is

1^ > ^ ^ -s-r

t--^

.1^
on- ward journey, For a wondrous peace is mine. And I lean on love divine. There's a
Joy-ous singing, For my Saviour is my strength, He will keep my journey's length,There's a

joy e - ter-nal. So I'll joy - ful jour-ney on Till the crown of life is won, There's a

rr ^ ^ \^ ^ ^ ^ \ i^. 5
Chorus.|S

I ,

Chorus
H^-(SI-

:5-4=5^

-J!*-^-

"•

—

<5>-

glo - ry on the homeward way. 'Tis the homeward way, Bless-ed homeward way, And I

tr^
-»—b>>-

rjzz5z:rzz:rL-fe=gzri~e--Et::==t
-b^--5^-|-=:t=Egz±li:r—S-Er—

S

tread the path with singing, ' Tis the heav' nward way, Glorious heav'nward way. And it leads to joys above.

=F^-£-^Ix > ^ b^ * 1^ 1^
Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 92.
E. S. U.

The Story Is Wonderful.

iigp^^ :=l==]s:

*=*=« pm
Rev. E. S. TJffoed.

Chokus. 1^1

-. j When Je - sus came to seek
* \ But down he reached to lift

2 r He came to be my ran
' \ He bought me with his par

me, I hid from him my
me, And saved me by his

som, On him my stripes were laid; 1

don, And then my debt was paid, j

I
^1

face, )

grace, )

ff±dr-

The sto - ry is

S:&:S=^EE!
t^z&-^z :f»z=^=te=^:

\z=^:
SE^ I

—

t=:=:t

1^1-- :qv qv=:f?i: is=q.-i

;lE£jJfe^^ mmit !=S=ti
won-der-ful, Won- der- fal, it

1^
- - 1

won-der-ful; Of Je- sus who died for me.

tfe=:Mf=p^zi^:S :t=ii<^=t:

:t==t
S=E :t=t i

I ]y \^ y>

3 And now I have the witness,

For he was wounded for me;
It pleased the Lord to bruise him,
That I might thus go free.

And when in that dear homeland,
The praise of Christ we swell;

'Twill be the same sweet story,

That we have loved so well.

No. 93.
Mrs. Maey D. James

Copyright, 1911, by Rev. E. S. Ufford.

Consecration.
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

td^hz^zb:^z=z^^-^z=z^Iizizzt=t±^--jii-Z^

1. My bod - y, soul andspir - it, Je-sus, I give to thee, A con - se - era - ted

2. O Je - sus,might-y Sav - iour, I trust in thy great name, I look for thy sal-

3. O let the fire, de-scend- ing Just now up -ou my soul, Cou-sume my hum- ble

4. I'm thine, O bless- ed Je - sus; Wash'dby thy precious blood. Now seal me by thy

PS -i^«:r^
Chorus.

r'^r --^-i

off - 'ring Thine ev - er-more to be
va - tion,Thy prom- ise now I claim

off - 'ring. And cleanse and make me whole,

spir - it, A sac - ra- fice to God.

_^_^_PL ^—r^ ff—Pt. 0.
^
\ My all is on the al - tar, I'm

Wait-ing, wait-ing, wait - ing, I'mwait-ing for the fire.

From "Notes of Joy." Used by permissiou.



No. 94. When the Curtains are Lifted.
Mrs. Annie Wittenmyee. Wm. J. KiRKPATEYCK.

Si^p^^^dibikfeiijppi
1. When the cur-tains are lift- ed, Oh, what shall I see ? Will my Lord with his an-gels

2. Will the heav-en - ly cit - y Burst full on my sight; And the throne of his glo- ry,

3. Now the fu-ture is hidden, I see but a pace. Yet it maybe I'm near-ing

4. When his glo - ri- fied presence Shall gladden mine eyes, I'll be changed and be like him

'^:^%-
^r^itJ^-A -I b

1̂3i
I—t

—

t 1 1- -t—

I

1-

y5>-
:P±

-tEB
^f=l^rgg

fe*= :^i=^=i;=.ci.
4—4-4-

P==fi-

¥^ lE^i :=l: JEEt^^^ —

I

1
(
—_^

i ^ -B- =t^
Be wait-ing for me? Will he welcome my com-ing. And crown me his own. With the

That giv-eth it light; Will the feet torn and wea- ry Reach pavements ofgold.And the

The end of the race; It will mat-ter but lit- tie What changes may come. If my
And with him a - rise; And the hands hard with labor A vic-tor's palm raise; And the

j^. J^ .^ J^ .fL. ^ -^---^

^^^^ \—A—X Chokus.

il^i—^-•-.•^—r—

t

r P
1/ ^ I

saints of all a - ges, That cir - cle his throne?,.

eyes red with weeping The Sav-iour be- hold ? I When the curtains are lift - ed, Oh,
Lord with his an- gels Shall welcome me home. X Last verse.

lips tuned to sor- row Sing an-thems of praise. ^ When the curtains are lift - ed, Oh,

^. .^. :^- :^ I N ^ , I J III
W^ :fe=!E=iB:

n- t=t=t: ±=:t: IS*-s^ :?=itzf:
It

iti::

Oh, III 1 fc- !*-
I

1
I

/Tv ^^
~l7". t>"'r» J J m A N ^ 1 1

"1 "
1 1-1 1-3 J- -J^ ^ 1 J J

^ ^—'2-b~-^—-^—-•

—

-;^—^4-1^- -%—-^—^
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i J < -^^^ J -=5—*#-=^
what shall I see? Will my
this shall I see, Thatmy

Lord and his

Lord and his

an- gels be wait-ing for me,
an- gels are wait-ing for me,

Be wait -

Are wait -

Be wait-ing for

Are wait-ing for

.^. .^ ^>-—m-—^1 1 1—

.

P.-^t—w~t-u—V~"V^~ je_p_p:_ _| r— !— '

-J^-^..^ X F-
1—1- 1

—

^c^t^Trt? P r 1 1 1 1^ r f
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'T'
*"

T'
'

l^^-^-^-i—1—t--M U-g^- Lj. ^ LL_t
1
—Lb

'=F-i—
1-=^

tr*:

fM
- - ing, be wait - - ing. Will my Lord and his an- gels be wait - ing for me ?

- - ing, are wait - - ing. Thatmy Lord and his an- gels are wait-ing for me!
me ? are wait-ing for me

!

^- ^..i». jfL. .^ jp.. ^ :^ If

:Ne=Ne=Ne:I^^IS^ i^nr:
4==t

.^_^ a
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No. 95.
a A. M.

Answer Yes.
99

C. Austin Miles.

E^^ =1: i
i

1. If the voice of God should come to you to - day, "Con-se -crate to me your art;"
2. By the still small voice your Maker speaks to you, Are you will - ing to o - bey ?

3. Can you now with faith your all to Him con - fide. Trusting in His grace a- lone?
4. Tho' you have dark hours in Geth-sem - a - ne, And your eyes are filled wjth tears;

•-^-

^^m lifii-iEiiteiriB::^i«t=Ff= t=t
-(22-

ipzr^zz^
:tz=^=t?=|;g=tk:

$
:g—V-ft:

:^=m:
-*- -«- -•-

If He asked of you the treasures held so dear,Wouldyou an-swer to His call?

Wouldyouan-swer "Yes" andnotaques-tion ask If it be to go or stay?
Can you an-swer "Yes" ifGod re-quires of you Ev - 'ry com -fort you have known?
When the way seems darkest light is sure to break; Trust in God and stay your fears.

Pl-jzp:z:»z:|3Ei=z^=i£:i5=IE:z:g=|r:—^—

*

--m
r—r—

r

-jff=w=H-

Chorus.

^^~ 1^^==3- ^:=: :^=r

An-swer ' 'Yes'

'

when He calls,

An-swer "Yes" when He calls,

For the Lord has work for you
And no mat - ter what He says

Answer "Yes' when He calls.

to do,

to you.

^i 5i^
;fcU:

^ » \- >—if~^t 1—t-

i:i=M:irat :=S:t=t -z*-na•!$'-

An-swer"Yes" when He calls. And your serv - ice He will bless
Answer ' 'Yes'

'

when He calls.

ms=w f:i:M:

will blesi

r^ I

B:>-^ te-tV—»M-

i
s^ s:5*=^

Do not

25'-T-

fal - ter, hes - i-tate, nor ask Him "Why?" But an - swer
(ft. .^.. ^-. ^ ^ ^ .,2. .^.

:t==t=t
:t:=t= ^
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No. 96. Let the Gospel Light Shine Out.

Eev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Adam Geebel.

Wi
^

Ttr ir;3

1. Standing, like a lighthouse, on the shores of time, Looking o'er the waves ofime

2. There are hu-man shipwrecks ly - ing all around; whatmor-al darkness

3. Do not let the bush - el cov - er up your light, Keep your lamp in or - der,

4. Try to live for Je - sus till thb Hfe is o'er, For a -long this pathway

^__j5_^—fe_4.
?-4=aj.-z=a(Z|i

J-
:K=t M=m:

-^=^-^
-^

w-~mi >—b^

P^^-^ ^-^—A-^^=^-' -zS-

dark- ness, sin and crime, - pen up your win- dows, there's a work sublime:

ev - 'rywhere is found ! Warn some oth - er ves - sels off from dang' rous ground:

trimmed and burning bright; Try to be a bless - ing, bright - en up the night:

you will pass no more; Till he bids you wel - come on the oth - er shore,

f£Ef:P£?^ if=4:=t::W ^ t
(\ H\ ^ \ Ik. Is ]

^1 Chorus.

^i^-J--^ JL -^n*—&£ - ^ • --m—^— _^__L_r
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m^-^-= 1 -H——ta—T—^=5- ta—i—S -a ^ •

Let the gos - pel light shine
XT

out. .

—

1

^^-
—

I

~^
1

Let the gos - pel light shine

K^ "" ^^=^ ^^ p r^ ••

—

^— __^ ^ t^ -^ t^ ^
<y 1

i
f-^r-

:zzzg:iE®:

out, Let the gos- pel light shine out; While your lamp- is
shine out, shine out;

^?S t^^EES
I.

W- bi fc^ 0—^\ H-

-a^-

1—
^r

l=e^i^: ^SJ
burn - ing, keep the win - dow clean, Let the gos - pel light shine out.

nit:i^Nrziizir:

:^=tr 1 :=fe:
:.^

r_t:=«9i:_^2.
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No. 97. Conquerors Through the Blood.
Rom. 8 : 37.

O. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

:a[=:i^:

§5ES 3^ZZjt

1. Con - quer - ors and o- ver - com - ers now are we, Thro' the pre - cioug
2. In the name of Is - rael's God we'll on ward press, O - ver- com - ing
3. Un - to him that o - ver - com - eth shall be giv'n Here to eat of

1Se£:4e£=^e^
:fci? >—b^

it r-i: jV-ifr-d'^—Ji—-^—-1^^—J^—-^.

:=!: a^-=at

blood
sin

hid -

of Christ we've vie - to - ry, If

and all un - right- eous - ness; Not
den man - na sent from heav'n O -

the Lord be for ns, we can
to us, but un - to him the
ver yon - der he the vie - tor's

r .fi ^ ^

% f--=^=f:HdZ:

i^ ^E^^iz :^

'U t
nev - er fail; Noth- ing 'gainst his might - y pow'r can e'er pre - vail.

praise shall be For sal - va - tion and for blood -bought vie - to - ry.

palm shall bear And a robe of white, and gold - en crown shall wear.an
:ta:

=F
Chorus.

-M-
:=1:

v^-
7^—- ^^m

^v ^

m

Con - - quer-ors are we, thro' the blood, tEro' the blood

;

Con-quer-ors are we, con-quer-ors are we, thro' the blood, thro' the blood.

^ fi tr- :|=^ X=X t=t
-^—r^

w--- -i^—^-t

" 'i'i" s-rrnrt

m m:=|^EE3 -^-
—0-

God will give us vie

God will give

^^TT^""^'
to - ry thro' the blood,

m ^^•^.# .

vie - to - ry,

thro' the

thro' the blood,

=p -m
%!=£ i t::t

-»----»- il^i;

ight, Mt>C<

ttFs=-»-!# -^irJmz^:
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Conquerors Through the Bloofl—Concluded.
^ u 1 > —\ _ _j ^ _] 1 J

1 J* -1 4_
Zj/. 1/ . - ^ •- m m ^ - -ja - — - ^ ''^
g
^^—J s-_.^_=^—3— -5

-\ui- -S— -S—i-"IT"

blood,
"^

thro' the blood,
Thro'

& .

the Lamb

^ 1

for

1

sin - ners slain, Yet

(2 -«^: •

who lives and

tort?—^—?---»--»—^- Z f= —

1

__r- —bs—7-- £ h£ -fefdf^ ^ tj ^ r^ ^ 1 --f |- w- ^w- ~t3
1 ^ 1^ 1^ 1

[ ^ t _L_J

=^^-=^^=*f

J J 1^ ^ I I

--^—M-
^~- -K-A-

-^—

^

- iSlI
reigns a- gain, More than con-quer-ois are we, More than con- quer-ors are we.

:t-^=|K
^—fc»—g-F,»-^-»— I

!—F
1

—

Pi t^-i h- p
No. 98.

C. H. M.
Nearer, Still Nearer

:=]=:1:

Mrs. C. H. MoERTs.

:=1:

?;^QEgEES=S
:^:

•S-T- ^^- i

^a

1. Near - er, still near - er, close to thy heart. Draw me, my Sav - iour,

2. Near- er, still near- er, noth - ing I bring, Naught as an ofi" - 'ring

3. Near - er, still near - er. Lord, to be thine Sin, with its fol - lies,

4. Near - er, still near - er, while life shall last. Till safe in glo - ry

to

I

my

:fe^-4:

-^-

-I
1-

g^i^
1-^=^:
-x=-=t--

t:
'&- §

f^l-
X~4- 4-.

:q=q:

i=s
-<^- M-^--

&--
^i

pre-cious thou art;

Je - sus, my King;
glad - ly re - sign;

an - chor is cast;

Fold me, O fold me close to thy breast, Shel - ter

On - ly my sin - ful, now cou-trite heart. Grant me
All of its pleas-ures, pomp and it's pride, Give me
Thro end-less a - ges, ev - er to be. Near - er.

:^-=t:=t::

(2. .^_
J...

me
the
but
my

tr

^%—t :=1==1=: 4—4-
d:

^-^ :=1: j~s- :^=a|:

i IS s^; &-
s*- 3.^.r"^

safe in that ' 'Ha - ven of Rest,

"

cleansing thy blood doth im-part,

Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci- fied,

Sav - lour, still near-er to thee,

'^-—p-—:l—I—

!

! P~r^'

'

' '^ I—t—1-
:^xr|:: ^^

r r
Shel- ter me safe in that ' 'Ha - ven
Grant me cleansing thy doth blood doth
Give me but Je - sus, my Lord cru -

Near - er, my Sav-iour, still near - er

of Rest.'

im-part.

ci - fied.

to thee.

«t:
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No. 99.
Rev. H. J. Zelley.

Like a Mighty Sea.
H. L. GiLMOUE.

i
JE=15=?1^- :?s=l^=Js -'=t'^ m:=4;

-i- -0-, HP--#-. -•- -0^» -0- '^

1. My soul to-day is thirsting for living streams divine, To sweep from highest heaven to
2. I see the clouds a- ris - ing, the mer-cy clonds of love,Thatcome to bring refreshing dov^n.
3. Theshow'rsofgracearefalliug, the tide is roll- ing in, A flood-tid« of sal- va-tion, with
4. It's com-ing, yes, it's com-ing, it's coming,down this hour A tor- rent of sal-va-tion, in

^ST-4-F-EF^=g=^S^=^=^
-^^-^

"P-Cr

this poor heart of mine; I stand up- on the prom-ise, in Je- sus' name I plead; O
from the throne a- hove. The earn - est of the show- er, just now to us is giv-n. And
pow'rtocleausefromsin; It's surg - ing thro' my be - ing and takes my sin a- way, • Ifc

sav - ing cleansing pow'r; I hear the bil- lows sing- ing, I see them mount and roll, O

-i»-T—^^—(•-

-5^ i-w—^-

i
_JSL_^_J'^__ft_J_

Chorus by C. B. Strouse.

^=ajzi-Ji^±zi^: :zl^z1|=:^

-^-. -^- -W-, ~0-

send the grac - ious cur - rent to sat - is - fy my need
now we wait ex- pect - ing the floods of grace from heav
keeps me shout -ing, glo - ry! thro' all the hap- py day,

glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jab! they're sweeping thro' my soul.

3^-1=1^:

^-^^^-^^.

ed. ,.

°*
> Like a mi

,,1 )

ight - y sea,

i^^^^m
like a might- y sea. Comes thelove of Je - sus sweep-ing o- ver me; Thewavesof

t=t *^
:*=t jg—g-r-^-g-pi=5- atitfe

^fl
ry roll, the shouts I can't con-trol.Comes the love of Je- sus,sweeping o'er my soul.

EE?±EtE?i3: S=t *—^- £:
-^ ! b^ h

-bi^—tp^- jiz=± lK:^=te=|e

k-^->
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No. 100. Hallelujah! What a Saviour!
P. P. B.

::i=^
—I—I—I

—

.^=t=T J-r-J-

P. P, Bliss.

mf
:q=:qzzzq=:

\=^ -t^

1. "Man of Sorrows, " what a name For the Son of God who came Ru- ined sin-ners

2. Bear -ing shame and scoff-ing rude, In my place condemn' d He stood, Seal'd my pardon
3. Guilt - y, vile and help-less we; Spotless Lamb of God was He; "Full atonement!"

.0.. .0. .0.
I I

.0. -0. I|— -^ .0.

to reclaim! Hal-le - lu - jah! What a

with His blood! Hal-le - lu - jah! What a

can it be ? Hal-le - lu - jah! What a

MZl^Z

—r—r—r—^-
No. 101.

Knowles Shaw.

Vizi?:

Saviour!

Saviour!

Saviour!

-^- -G>-

mm

Lifted up was He to die,
' 'It is finished,

'

' was the cry;

Now in heaven exalted high,

Hallelujah! What a Saviour!

When He comes, our glorious King,
All His ransomed home to bring,

Then anew this song we'll sing,

Hallelujah! What a Saviour!

Bringing in the Sheaves.
George A. Minor.

%4: i
^"^-J^ -.^-J-

::Hv=qv=:qs=3^ m
Sow-ing in the morning,
Waiting for the har-vest,

Sow-ing in the sunshine.

By and by the har-vest.

Go - ing fortli with weeping,
When our weeping' so- ver,

-»- -m--' -m- -m

:t=t==t=t:.

sow-ing seeds of kindness, Sow-ing in the noontide
and the time of reap- ing, {Omit. .7.

sow-ing in the shadows, Fear-ing nei- ther clouds nor
and the la - bor end-ed, {Omit

sow-ing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sustain' d our
He will bid us wel-come, (OmiY

m

and the dew- y eve; We shall come,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves. )

winter' s chilling breeze; We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. V Bringing in the sheaFeg,

spir-it often grieves; We shallcome,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves. J

1^ ^ ^ r» 1 m 0^- -0-- -0- ^ -»- -^-. ^
-Mb^ -^ 4E WFj.. £

ii^^E«^tE^
-^-^^=

> ^ ^ l^ r
igEf

=£ -^
z^=Ne=^:z:^:
-^"iir

i

qii=^V,

i
-<&r

L«]^

^A
i

'
. . . . Y ^ ^

bringing in the sheaves.We shall come, rejoicing,Bringing in the sheaves; Bringing in thesheaves.

:f=N^:
:tczU=t^V—b^



Mo, 102. A New Name in 61ory.
C. A.

tztEI^t^tS ^ .^1—^—^_K
:i8|=^

C. Austin Miles.

:3^=:^:-^- -\^ P !
" J H-

-^- SElEtSEir^-

i. I was once a sin - ner, but I came Par- don to re- ceive from my Lord,
2. I was hum-bly kneeling at the Cross Fearing naught but God's an-gry frown.
3. In theBook ' tis written

'

' Sav'd by Grace,
'

' the joy that came to my soul.

i
m—P- s^•rt^

BE^ t=t=[:

f^u^ ^ u* k k

j=ii=qiir-1^-&=:iV==i:

^i:
^-0-

1= r^i^
This was free- ly giv-en, and I found That He al- ways kept His word,
When the heavens o- pened and I saw That my name was writ- ten down.
Now I am for -giv-en and I know By the blood I am made whole.

kept His word-

# ^—M ^ ^. ^E^ P-r-P-—m
S^^3?=teiiz:t

^J!2l
f̂ =t=^

f =fU" 1/ t l»' 1/

C'HORns. . j.^.^jLji-J^

irrt: V k > >< r

r^ ^1t
^%.JS-^

«—«- ij^^«—

«

i^^
S"-*—a^

Td S d * m i) S 3±i:Us?..
There' s a new name written down in glo - ry, And it' s mine, ya^^i^ mine

!

And it's mine, yes,it'sminel

m.
p p p p -^»-H2- -^MP-^- _^_^R_^_.

£ I I I I t=^ Wezjattwv^ ^^-
-»^--!»

4,2itict?:

k k

i
jx.

K^ r* ft
:

Sh -i:ir

i^
:~i ^^''jr s ^^ ^« l^-

.feAnd the white robed an - gels sing the sto - ry, "A sin - ner come home,"
has come home.

^R_!_^

1 Jj!L-^

r ,^ ^^

££^eM l^=tt=t
5E=p:

S
?^^a=W=

^ M'—^rJ*^ ^ -X-A -^-^^h-^

i gS3 :;d=:;i: ^^^
r^^ -^-^—s-

For there's a new name writ -ten down in Glo-ry, And it's mine, yes, it's
A.nd it's mine,

7^^^-r • r^ ^ _^_^_ 1*-^^^KiKt=x._

r-
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~
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4 New Name In Glory —Concluded.
-J^-V I I S-A—H-r-l It

^=ft
iri

:^:^:

ldz=

minel With my sins for- giv-en I am bound for heav- en, Nev - er-more to roam,
yes, it'smine

!

t:£Sz=jl^E|i:^EEEzzr—

t

t=l==t2=I^=^t2:
:r:^r:

_(^_i

ti- -^—h- «-2—^-

U" 'i^ 1 b^ > I I I

No. 103.
C. A. M.

Conquest Banners.

i*=.^^i
:^:^ -«—^ N-—N-

C. Austin Miles.

:^—i=S
1. Conquest banners stream - ing, Bid us on- ward go, Col - ors bright-iy gleam - ing,

2. Conquest banners wav - ing, In their splendor shine, Ev - 'ry dan-ger brav - ing,

3. Conquest banners glow - ing. Bid us for-ward press, Cour- age now be - stow - ing,

h ^ ^ h .m. -^.

n^z JE^=z^—^
r=r=
:^=tK:

1^-^

^-^'ih^^^^^^-t:
Guid-ing to the foe. Strong in strength super-nal. Haste to bat- tie-field, God, the King e -

Con-quer by his sign. Forth, to field vie -to- rious. By his spir- it seal'd,God, theKingall-
God shall ev - er bless. Foes shall all sur- ren - der. Host of sin must yield, God, the great De-

?EiE^=^=NF:
ipzzp: _^_^^^_

> *•* > > i^ 1/ i/ ;/

Chorus.

"^~^ ^ k"

-^-?

-1-4-

--^^-

i ^-^--i i^
^^

ter-nal. Is our sun ant shield.

glorious, Is our sun and shield. |-0n! on! vict'ry bring! On! on! for our King!
fen- der. Is our sun and shield.

-^-^-t-t
i^=.^a^iiW--w:. :r=t

^ ^
E|EgjEgfegEgEgE£r-gfi -=i_^.

K ^ K I

M
'^

I

i-^=*^fl* -t^: B

Conquer in this our sign. Conquer in strength divine, Glory,0 God be thine.Our sun and shield

:t^=t2=iz=t 1ei:te=4e=^=t=^=Me=^=pE- :;^=t2: i^-V-t!:i e
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No. t04. Holy, Holy, Is What The Angels Sing.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Jno. R. Sweney.

^-^: t--t-^ jvzzq:

^=^=r=*
1. There is sing - ing up in heav - en such as we have nev - er known,
2. But I hear an - oth - er an - them, blend- ing voic - es clear and strong,

3. Then the an - gels stand and list - en, for they can - not join that song,

4. So, al - though I'm not an an - gel, jet I know that o - ver there
-0~ -^- -- -^-

-F

—

^-
b=#:^E=f tEEW
\tAz^--^:

:F--^--feE: :t=t ^
'^ u fk.

{^ h f^ is

\^ ]^ \y ]^

IW Iw

S^^4y-^——«

—

r-— 1

—

i-__i__-^_=qv ^^-:-^^ ^ -;S _1^ H-H

Where
"Un -

Like
I
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the

to

the
will
-m--
-'—

an -

him
sound
join

p

gels

who
of

a

—W—-^-
sing

hath
ma -

bless

the
re -

—«—^—

prais - es

deem'd us

wa - ters,

cho - rus

of

and
by
that

the Lamb up - on the throne;
hath bought us," is the song;
that hap - py, blood-wash' d throng;
the an - gels can - not share;

^ m » t» m m
/i^. u

F -w~-Jr-—^_-b- j ) ~il- z W 10 1
\r/•i \/ w _ F taFViA\w r^^"7

t? -k-L>_-k--k--l^- ^- t^

i-9-r^ r KTc~dH-—is- K- . —is-i—is IS—^— -d—

1

g?^-i*—i^ : M
"~^~

._P:_- «=^ J£^-d— 3^^-«NVT « S^ • • -^ d i^ t^ i^ & ^ d d ^ ^
Their sweet harps are ev - er tune - ful and their voic - es al - ways clear.

We have come thro' trib - u - la - tions to this land so fair and bright,

For they sing a - bout great tri - als. bat - ties fought and vie - fries won,
I will sing a - bout my Sav - lour who up - on dark Cal - va - ry

iS

0t fti r- '^ f: m. m. m. tL
-)*- :f:

/mY' In 1 P u: L f m - ^ m rr
f-

!^ 1
irJ-, \y - '

"
1 1^- t~ p t 1 r 1 h k 1

vi/U u y^ L> L. t te ._t2_.
1^ _k—^—£r—t--Itr-=c=l^^^9-1^ ^ - t^ ,_^_—P~

-9-r^—^ -K- 1

—

w w ^ —> ^- nw ^ ^S--^S—IS r

i^=t==t= —»-—^—r^—!*-^ i f f}^
-—1—^—^ ^ 1

]^ ^ ^ ^ * t~^ --d—V—
-f—1^

—

Oh, that we might be more like them while we serve the Mas - ter here.

In the fount - ain free - ly flow - ing he hath made our gar- ments white.

And they praise their great Re - deem - er who hath said to them, "well done."
Free -ly par - don'd my trans -gres-sions, died to set a sin - ner free.

:e: — 1

-p- -m-- .0.. .0..

^ ^
r

^ -= .

=T —hi— hs ha- hs

—

—hs ^ha

—

-^- f- —0-—E^Z-^-t^H
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—
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1

1
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1

1

Chorus.
--4-

-SE^=^=^:
jy—K-A

:i--z:i--|--:Jii=;i=EiWz=;Jzz:;i

Ho ly, ho - ly, is what the an - gels sing. And

fe^=f=*=?:
-m—0-

^--ten-t.-

I ex - pect to

^ h h h
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Holy, Holy, Is What the Angels Sing -Concluded.

-^—N- h h
:a!=a!: -m—-^ ^-

h h

IS 3ii=^:

ii n=:^==^=^=t- t=^=^^1=^

help them make the courts of heav-en ring ; But when I sing re- demp- tion's sto - ry

K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^::^ h-^^JS P*!—K-

:at=i^=a:
-.S—>i-

I
--!--«-

-d—i4- -d—S—d- ^=?
they will fold their wings, For an - gels nev - er felt the joys that our sal- va- tion brings.

No. 105. Rescue the Perishing.
" Go oiTt into the highway and hedges, and compel them to come in,

that my house may be filled."—Luke 15 : 23.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

^

Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy- ing, Snatch them in pit-y from sin and the grave;
Tho' they are slighting him, Still he is waiting, Waiting the pen - i - tent child to re - ceive.

Dewn in the human heart,Crush'd by the tempter, Feelings lie buried that grace can re -store;

Res -cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la-bor the Lord will pro-vide:

li^ki^ixll II i^r^^

j=^iF^i=s=* ^=i=ti=5=3
Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fall-en, Tell them of Je - sus, the might-y to save.

Plead with them earnestly, Plead with them gently; He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Touch' d by a lov-ing hand, Waken' d by kindness, Chords that were broken will vibrate once more.
Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them ; Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav-iour has died.

Jz=it=^Li:f_-t=t=:t=Et=te:

Res-cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing; Je-sus is mer-ci-ful, Je - sus will save.

^ ^
\ II b^
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No. 106. How My Burdens Rolled Away.
Elsie Duncan Yale. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. When by faith I saw ray Lord,When I heard his pard'ning word, How my burdensrolled away;
2. When he filled my heart with peace, Which can never,never cease, How my burdens rolled away;
3. When I opened wide the door, Bade him eu-ter ev-er-more,How my burdens rolled a- way;

fe^^^S
^-1^qv=1^-^- ?5zp-:fci!--4=1i:piz:i

izi^^fzzizKiilv
-^~^-

l^qv
Jr^-l-i J

When the sins that scarlet glow,Washed he whiter than the snow,How my burdens rolled away.
When I felt his presence near, All my dai-ly paths to cheer.How my burdens rolled a- way.
And his mer-ciese'er abound,So I'll tell to all around, Howmy burdens rolled a- way.

?-ff—ha

—

2L_^-^^-r!^^^zi^—\^—\z -W—^-

-^-
I .IP_ -^,

!^-^-^-n-tz=\^-^:
'^-'^-IT^'

^-=x
-I

—

V

.g.--

Choeus.

Rolled a - way, rolled a - way, Ev - 'ry bur - den rolled a - way;

j^' .^. .^, .^. ^ |\ i^
|S

I

i^-ff— I h^ 1 l-bg-v—tM- b?5—1-hj ha hs hj-

len IWhen I
way;

:^: ii ^r

S:

N ^ K
:^=4: .^^-

'-'=^'=SS Jezr:^: :s=ts
;^: t^ i*-* «=S=5: :S^

found in him my rest,And my soul was ful- ly blest,Howmy burdens rolled a - way.
a - way.

No. 107.

V 9 '^~W V 'WW
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Thou in Whose Presence.
Joseph Swain. Tone, Meditation.

1. O thoa in whose pres- ence my soul takes de-light, On whom in af-flic-tion I call,

2. Where<lostthoa,dearshepherd, re-sort with thy sheep, To feed them in pastures of love?

3. He looks and tea thousands of an - gels rejoice. And myr-i- ads wait for Ms word;

4. Dear Shep-herd, I hear, and will fol - low thy call; I know the sweet sound ofthy voice;

JC-J^>_^-,:g: :{^_ie_rp,—»-,^^ * . g * ^ r<g
4:Sr:Si ^^^^-^m

f



Thou in Whose Presence —Concluded.

My com - fort by day and my soug in tlie night, My
Say, why in the val - ley of death should I weep,Or a-
He speaks! and e-ter - ni-ty, fill'd with his voice, Ke -

Re -store and de-fend me, for thou art my all, And in

4fc. jp.. JUL. -,2- J^. ^
_j^_^
-t

—

t I f

hope, my sal- va- tion,my all!

lone in this wil- der nessrove?
ech - oes the praise of the Lord,
thee I will ev - er re-joicc.

-^^m^mms
No. 108. Does Jesus Care?

Rev. Frank E. Geaeff. J. Lincoln Hall.

1^

IB^—ĝ :zqv

i=i=i-4 -^-t^^g- tT^
Does
Does
Does
Does

Je - sns care when my heart is pained Too deep - ly for mirth and song;

Je - sus care when my way is dark With a name • less dread and fear?

Je - sns care when I've tried and failed To re - sist some temp ta - tion strong;

Je - sus care when I've said "good-bye" To the dear - est on earth to me,

£ f==^m
l^-^'U* U"

I \

->*—^-

1^—1^

m\

As the bur-dens press,and the cares dis-tress. And the way grows wea-ry and long?
As the day-light fades in- to deep night shades, Does he care enough to be near?
When for my deep grief I fiud no re- lief, Tho' my tears flow all the night long?
And my sad heart aches till it nearly breaks—Is it aught to him? Does he see?

^^=^=^-r-
'-^=t-=^^-^-.

:£r-=1e:

x-=^-
-^—Y -t-=-t=-^ ^•-r

^m-.
Chorus.

-m 49

r~^f
O yes, he cares; I know he cares, His heart is touched with my grief;

I^ —
^ -b*

—

Ll

SE^fi
lif=iii—^z=.\f- wm

ad lib.

5—̂ -^-J^tJ
'

f» I ^ 1*> w l> \ I..
"'•

^
1 i/ r

When the days are wea- ry, the long nights drear-y,~ I know my Sav - iour cares

^ • • ^® cares

m^^ r r r :ii-l^-.U=ix: m^ ^ \^ ^ f r-tr^
fi »
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No. 109. My lord With the Nail-Scarred Hands.
Elsie Duncan Yale. J. Lincoln Hall.

3^T:S
glo-ries e-ter-nal of maiisions a-bove,The throng of the glo - ri-fied stands;
joys that a- wait me in mansions of light,When end-ed are life's sinking sands;
glad-ly I'll serve him from day un-to day, O - bey-ing with joy his com - mands;
-•-- -^- -^ -^- -f*- -*- -^ •#•- ^ ^-s

^fe
t=t:=t

:t=t=t:=:t=t
I—I—I—I—I—r-

^?tS^i^
-I

—

\

—
t-

^-W-^-^=^-W^
&>-^\^

I I I I I

^ElE^=^ia=^&EE3lli
r-

:g=S:±^==

I soon shall behold him, the King -whom I love, My Lord with the nail-scarred hands.
And then I shall see him in beau-ty so bright,My Lord with the nail-scarred hands.
And soon I shall praise him in shin-ing ar-ray. My Lord with the nail-scarred hands.
-^- .fit. jfL. J^ .fl. ^

:r--r--=t=f

I— I—h— I—t—

r

x=x
h—1—

f

-^-=r--:
:fEit

Chorus.
I ^

:i=1^
afzLiil:^ tq:

rr
"p~^ -K atsl:

My Lord with the nail-scarred hands, 'Mid throngs of the glo-ri-fied stands;

wounded for me, glo-ri-fied stands

;

1
-I—I—I-

1—[-

rit. e dim.

In man-sions so fair I'll dwell with him there, My Lord with the nail-scarred hands.

b^- - -0- -^- -^' _ .1 I !
I I

-fi—w—w-

I—h—

°

^'-^ 1^-=^ It: jtzjiizjtz^
\ h
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No. 110. Blest be the Tie that Binds.
John Fawcett. H. G. Nageli-

1. Blest be
2. Be - fore

3. We share

4. When we

tie that binds Our
Fa - ther's throne We
mu - tual woes; Our
sun - der part, It

the
our
our
a •

hearts

pour

1 h-

m
our

mn - tual

gives us

d:

Chris - tian love;

ar - dent pray'rs;

bur - dens bear,

in - ward pain.

I-

d=« 5 1SE^
!i:-4i

f- p:



Blest De the Tie that Binds —Concluded.

i^ *^ i1^;:^:

II:
H—« -mi-

The
Our
And
But

fel - low - ship

^=^:

I

of kin - dred minds Is like

fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com
oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa
we shall still be join'd in heart, And hope to

£c^
r

-«i-«- .^^:

to that a- bove.

forts and our cares.

pa - thiz - ing tear.

meet a- gain.

:tB=::=1:1
No. 111. Yes, the Lord Can Depend On Me.

Elsie Duncan Yale. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. There are fields that to har-vest are white. And a reap- er with joy I will be;

2. There's a mes-sage to bear far and near. Of a Sav-iour whose love sets us free,

3. There are souls who are drift -ing a - way. Let me bring them, dear Lord,unto thee.

±:4:
-^—^-

t==t:=t=t:

u* fef-t

t^^^-IEi*iiEE:i±C;
1^ >
w—^1

^^-- ^^- 1

i^

Golden sheaves will I bring, to my Mas-ter and King, For the Lord can de-pend on me!
And the call ringing clear,glad (f heart will I hear, For the Lord can de-pend on mel
I will seek them to-day, I will haste nor de-lay, For the Lord can de-pend on me!

1^

Chorus
X -\A-=A.

he Lord can de-pend on me, Yes, the
on me,

w—&— -w-—»—ir—ir—»—Fl
1 P—P—K-

Yes, the Lord can de-pend on me. Yes, the Lord can de-pend on me;
on me, on me;

ipoiprzipr

1^ >

And his name I'll confess, un- to him I say "yes," iForthe Lord can depend on me!
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No. 112.
L. 8. L.

Thine For Service.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

N I

M •25t-T-

1. I have made my choice to follow Christ each day, I am Thine for,serv-ice Lord;
2. Let me i - die not the precious hours a - way, I am Thine for serv - ice Lord;
3. I will never ask Thee "How, "or ''Where, "orWhy? "For I've cast my lot with Thee
4. I am Thine for serv-ice 'til the last glad hour Shall have passed on earth from me;

:'Z=-t: t: m
^-

Tho' I sometimes fal- ter on the thorn - y way,
As Thy voice shall bid me, I will go or stay,

'Til the glo - ry- gates shall o- pen by and by.

And I wake to service of a great -er pow'r,

J—

^

JS_J- ^̂̂-—S

;:i:

h h h

I am Thine for serv - ice Lord.
I

^
am Thine for serv-ice Lord.

With a "Welcome Home" forme.
Thro' a glad e - ter - ni - ty.

.a»- .^-. _ .ft. _^.

zg:ii:fc:rt£dl=t:=t:= g--
t=^:

Chorus.

-h—(-

-?5J- :s=*

xbine for serv- ice when the days are drear. Thine for serv- ice when the skies are clear;
.«- ^ -^- js.. jt. jm.. jm-

ki:
:S=te:
_^_ _^^

—

^—i^_ :r-=f—

?

::i=i=
1^ li.

«-T—^VP- a
Yes, Thine for serv- ice thro' the com - ing years, I am Thine for serv - ice, Lord.

:t^-=z^__t<i—t*

—

W-
r-

r—r
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No. 113. Saviour, Lilie a Sliepherd.

Dorothy A. Thrupp. William B. Bradbury.

q=q:

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us,Much we need Thy tend' rest care; ) Blessed Je sus
In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds prepare: T

We are Thine; do Thou befriend us. Be the Guardian of our way;
| Blessed Je sus

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us. Seek us when we go a-stray:
j

Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa- vor, Ear - ly let us do Thy will;]
Blessed Je

Blessed Lord and on-ly Sav - iour. With Thy love our bosoms fill: )

sua

^J^
t:K-*-^k:^ :t:=t=t:

rtTXrt
•P^-*^

'J5>-

1



Saviour, Like a Sliepherd.—Concluded.

BE?3E^
s::si

i
-\ k

i i
-tM?- t-s±i (&'-

Blessed Jesus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are; Jesus,Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

Blessed Jesus, Hear, hear us when we pray; Jesus, Hear, O hear us when we pray.

Blessed Jesus, Thou hast lov'd us, love us still; Jesus, Thou hast lov'd us, love us still.

m̂ -^^-^ :|e=K=tt

:t=t: ie=t2:

.(2. i :^^=£=fc
:f=t -^~-^-

*=t:=t:
t=t

-^-

9

No. 114.
E. E. Hewitt.

I I i I

My Saviour's Love.
B. D. ACKLEY.

::^; ^;^-3^ m:&^^
-s^^

n=fi.:
-^- -)&- ^ %: -* -^

-il-itr -*'- --•- ^—

^

-•- --g- ^ — ^

1. I can-not doubt my Saviour's love, I see the star - ry sky a - bove;

2. I can-not doubt my Saviour's love, A song-bird wings its way a - bove;

3. I can-not doubt my Saviour's love. With growing faith, I look a - bove;

4. I can-not doubt my Saviour's love. Bright angels from the heights a - bove;

h s ^

^^1
:^-tt:J^-^J^..^^-^^ ^J^i'i^:^J:" ^^^i

.!=;_^_

1

^-^-^ b^^rr^=:z=r==ib^t-rfr^ =^=F"^^ >:^te^:^J

^5=

And ev-

A Hi-

And see

Sang joy

Ml-

'ry twink - ling, golden gem Speaks tomy heart of Bethle-hem.
-y blooms—they speak to me Of Je-sus, Light of Gal-i- lee.

the Lamb up -on the throne, Therein- ter - ced - ing for His own.
to all the world, one night; That joy is mine and Christ my Light.

& p-^—S-~^»- ^—*— •— *-

ttt>-

Chorus.
^^ —^-1

:a^=tq :=X-

r

-&-—

I

iS«--—•- -^-#1^—^-

s^-^

no, I cannot doubt His Irve, He died for me, He lives a- bove:
can - not, cannot doubt His love,

-^

—

»—9-—m-—»-

-I 1»—»—»—»-

:i.^=
ffi

z1='r-_
:^

I I

I-

U* ly 1^ U'
s

•J^-J'^^^-
:^: W::1;

He'll lead me on in wondrous grace— Un - til in heav'n I see His face.

mm
i*

-0—- ^ 1—•

—

m—»—r-^--—»-—r*—T—s *

—

m *—^—p^^^^i^—

n

I
'• '^ y
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No. 115. I Know He's Mine,
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

i

B. Frank Butts.

^ N ^^A. ^^^=g:==rti * ^ ^ t̂ -

3.

4.

There's One a - bove all earth- ly friendsWhose love all earth - ly love transcends.

He's mine be- cause he died for n^, He saved my soul he set me free;

He's mine be- cause he's in my heart, And nev - er, nev - er will we part;

Some day up - on the streets of gold Mine eyes his glo - ry shall be - hold,

It is my Lord and Christ di - vine, My Lord be- cause I know he's mine.
With joy I wor - ship at his shrine And cry, "Praise God, I know he's mine."
Just as the branch is to the vine I'm joined to Christ; I know ne's mine.

Then,while his arms a - round me twine, I'll cry for joy, "I know he's mine."

^ :t=t 1*=^

I F=p :52=i2: f^^-K--VrV
Chorus.

,

-zb —d—

^

f" ^ r^
1—«—^-j

;J -J^^^^J^

I know he's

1 ^ ,^ y ^ flJ

^ '^ > ^

mine, thi
I know he's mine, •

s friend so dear, He lives with
this friend so dear,

(m\* h i » L L es ^ ^ m 1KiL!Z4:_-i ^^ ^^ b»—'^ -—^1—S- ^—p.

—

V \ 7 ^ ^ \
l^^-'b 4 ^^ ^ ^ P ^^ —

T t r~^ ^
^

k i^ i/ U

$
^ ^u^ i ^siy~y

i^ ^ ^

me, he's ev - er near; Ten thousand charms,
He lives with me, he's ev - er near; Ten thousand charms,

J-^
m p—^ £ I

I* I* f
cfc £:|?=:1t

V V ^ ^ ^ V V

i=i: ^ ^^
> ^ 'y^ [/

a -round him shine, And, best of all, I know he's mine.
a - round him shine,

m if=^=^ i^^i^1-^ k >> 1g-^—^-

i^ [^ 1^ i^ 1^ U u*
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No. 116. He's the One.
J. B. M.

MJs^MEJy
J. B. Mackay.

i 4:15=^ ^i 1^^* t=?=^ *?=*
1. Is there an -y- one can help us, one who un-der-stands our hearts,When the

2. Is there an - y - one can help us when the load is hard to bear, And we
3. Is there an - y - one can help u* who can give a sin - ner peace, When his

4. Is there an - y - one can help us when the end is draw-ing near. Who will

1—

r

If

^ ^feg.jZjL . irji^fe^S=^ i*?=i

thorns of life have pierc'd them tillthey bleed; One who sym - pa-thiz - es with us, who in

faint and fall beneath it^ in a - larm; Who in ten- derae^^a will lift us, and the
heart is burden' d down with pain and woe; Who can speak the word of pardon that af •

go thro' death's dark waters by our side; Who will light the way be - fore us, and dis

^S f=^ ^̂ ^^m^m^s V—S'

s^ Mzzlli^^li^^kiE^^^̂^-

X
won- drous love im-parts Just the ver-y, yer -y bless-ing that we need?
heav - y bur - den share,And sup-port us with an ev - er - last - ing arm?
fords a sweet re - lease. And whose blood can wash and make us white as snow?
pel all doubt and fear. And will bear our spir - its safe-ly| o'er the tide?

hrrt^^'r r^^FF^Pf^pp^i^
Chorus.mm ^ i> f

^—nr :1^=1^ S^r^=Pi=^=i
5f t^t^^^f^^i^•*-fk V

PS
Yes,there'sOne, on-ly One, Theblessed,blessed Jesus he's the One;When af-

Yes,there's One, on-ly One,

5ES p=mfWn§^̂ mn^ %

w lU: i'i:mttf-jTi^i'ii j^ j. ;: jra5^
flictions press the soul,whenwaves oftrouble roll.And youneedafriend to help you, he's the One.

1^ ii':Yr
':\nnYTl$mmmm
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No. 117.
C. A.M.

NWi >—

J

He's Able and Wllllns:.

V 1 K I Parts.

%

C. Austin Miles.

^I^S -4~^

OE^Ei ^^^-^^fe^l
1. A sln-ner more wretched tlian I, . . . There could not
2. His pow- er no Hm - it can know, His grace is

be; . . . Till Je - sus the
mine; His love He is

3. He's a - ble and will-ing to go, . . . O'er mount- ains steep, Or down in the

mt-n±x^s^m
^-^

I? attj IE-

might-y,name nigh, To set me
"will-ing to show, 'Tis love di

val-leyso low, Or storm-y

free, I openedmy heart to His call,

vinel His mer-cyis of-fer'dto day,
deep: If will-ing His bidding to do,

^fem ^ 1—1-

i^it^ w=w^

l-v

Hia own to be, And when I sur - ren - der'd all, .

So full, so free, He'll nev-er turn you a - way.

His own you'll be, I know He can keep you true.

. My Lord saved me.
. For He saved me.
. For He keeps me.

1ir=:^ :tz=t
I i-

Chorijs.^ i
ble and will-mg to save, A - ble will -mg,He's a

m * g^ .^rvi

A - ble and will - ing, a - ble and will-ing,

££ ^z^tzzzt-zztezt:^

^ if v^

m^^^^^ ^^z ^
He's a - ble and will - mg to save. For He saved me.^ I fm^

*±4
I1 f
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No. 118. The Wayside Cross.
C. L. St. John.

Solo, ad lib. ( Declamatory style.

)

H. E. Palmer.

-Is—I- .4S—\- m_^w.4—I—^r ==^
=^

1« •<s?-

UJ I

p—* m^
r-

^—-"

1. ' 'Which way shall I take ?'
' Shouts a voice on the night, " I'm a pil - grim a - wea-ried, and

2. "Which way shall I take for the bright, golden span Thatbridg-es thewa-ters so

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines, How they pencil the hedg-es- and

^ ^ U ^1^^yirS:
o;

•O-i-

±=q=1: -^—r-^
^==^^=^•5

^-J\
H )

''N I I f
**^

I K^--

Slower and sustained.

^=Si.czpiqHiqzq
J=3t
W^ •7^- -jtr^

f0^

'P~
I

spent IS my light; And I seek for a palace that rests on the hill, But between ns a
safe- ly for man? To the right? To the left? Ah, me! If I knew— The night is so

fruit-laden vines— My fortunel My all! For one tangled gleam That sifts thro' the

1^ I ^ '

I I i^ I

m '^m. T=^:

rit. Chorus.*

-\^-^
•I—

r

-^-^-

stream li - eth sul - len and chill.

dark, and the pass-ers so few." ) Near,nearthee,myson, is the old wayside cross. Like a

lilies, and wastes on the stream
. '

'

bt^

r r r I r ^ I u* u* ^ u*

:d2:

^^^^m
r-r-r r^Ui^

f^
:f:=^z^bt=t=t=tt=t^i:^ztfzzibz:?zE^

gi-ay friar cowl' d, in lichens and moss; And its cross-beam will point to the bright, golden span,

lllll Nil -^^^ -^.-^
m^. izffEEr=^zr=r=Et=t=t=fc==j=s=p^=fei^te^:3

==t£Erjtr=r=tr=?^r=t^-=5=£^t:=t==t2Efe=3

-->9-

i—

h

y^z±z
k l^ I I 1 I

-^

Coda, pp (To be sung after last stanza.)

That bridges the wa-ters so safe-ly for man. That bridges the wa-ters so safe-ly for man.

N I I I I

:P~^
:^^z±z=t L|

j 1
L _^_^_l L_| L^_4_

1
L| 1. j

—

^ I I I

^tzt: ia
u* '

' — :^ ^
I k

* The chorus Bhould begin while the sqIo voice is still l^ol^ing the last note.



No. 119.
C. A. H.

The Cloud and Fire.
C. Austin Milbs.^mi iiuu. \ i i\i \ i i%rr^^^

1. As of old,when the hosts of Is-ra - el Were compelled in the wil-der-ness to dwell,
2. To and fro, as a ship with-out a sail.Not a compass to guide them thro' the vale,
3. All the days oftheirwand rings they were fed; To the land of the promise theywere led;

9 'P fif -mxm^E^^^ ^M*±f

il*"^ ^
Trust- ing they in their God to lead the way To the light of per - feet day.
But the sign of their Grod was ev - er near, Thus their fainting hearts to cheer.

By the hand of theLord, in guid-ance sure, They were brought to Canaan's shore.

nrrgirfi^^i=^=f-f^ f i-^^ \ *f^p
Chorus. Unison.

^^ ^^T^^
% g

f=f ' m'- "'^ m
^

So the sign of the fire by night, And the sign of the cloud by day,

I^

i'Jj^ lii ij-4-l^ 3F 3F

^^^^^^^^^^ m̂n-
Hov'ring o'er, just be-fore, As they jour- ney on their way.

i «
ShaU a guide and a lead - er te, Till the wil - der - ness be past,

^, .. iJ I J II J iJJ I I J J J 1^-^
ShaU a guide and a lead - er

^r^ljj ij l jjJJ IjJi .l
l
lll
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The Cloud and Fire—Concluded.

^

m
For the Lord our God in His own good time, Shall lead to the light at last.

\ 1 m- m- r^—^ m-—a-—r*

—

s ^ •—i

—

^

S m:X
r=r--

:^=ft^:
I I

No. 120. ril Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown. Carrie E. Kounsefell.

I
^ :=!sxn ^

3£5i i^: ^^
&E^ atrjt =tSH

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per- haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak;

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide,

esS i=l=im^ :Ne=Ici^=t >-K—b:

*:
:qv:p=|:

1/

•EEi^E*
:1?i=:]:

-•*—

«

«—

'

1^-•—-•-

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek.

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je-sus the cru - ci - fied;

But, if by a still small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rug - ged the way,
So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care, And knowing Thou lov- eat me,

^t^
-m—m-

:il=iEziKzzte=NE:

^-•-^J^
Jm=^^=k^=M
r—^-^-v

D.S.—I'll go where You want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountain, or plain, or sea;

I'll answer,dearLord,withmyhandinThine,I'll go where You want me to go.

My voice shall ech - Thy message sweet, I'
11 say what You want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin -cere, I'll be what You want me to be.

.0.,..tf--m- -m-* -0-- -9- -^ -\— r

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
rii say what You want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what You want me to be.
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No. 121.

B. M. J.

i^ 4 ^. ^iJ. i»

When the Roll is Called.

h ^ f^

J. M. BliACK.

^ ^. Ji\jL3=^ ^B ^^ ^^f ^^=^

1. When the trum- pet of the Lord shall sound and time shall be no more, And the
2. On that bright and cloudless morning, when the dead in Christ shall rise And the
3. Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter, from the dawn till set - ting sun; Let us

Ŝ ^^
morning breaks e-ternal, bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall gather o - ver
glo - ry of his res - ur-rection share; When his chos- en ones shall gather to their

talk of all his wondrous love and care; Then,when all of life is o - ver and our

"m^- I
h-X ^^

i^ r- It f f
'^ Vl

rf -f
k- te k^>~?

1/ i? V ^ V 7 V

fe*= ^^ ^-f^
!i S ?ae=a[ ^^ :*tz

on the oth - er shore,

home be- yond the skies,

work on earth is done,

And the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.

And the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.

And the roll is called up yon - der, we'll be there.

mr^'^̂ ^^- rr |g- s g^^s^Et

f=^ igzzjz:

r
Chorus. ^* g:P^ 5
When the roll

When the

is called up yon - - der. When the

roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there,

le: :^ :(^* ti\-^t^
r ' ¥- -^-"^

-^—y-

^ S
ffi

^ ^ Si-

^^
roll is called up yon - - der, When the

When tho roll Is called up yon - der, I'll be there,

^^^^fe^^^p^r^
\ \ H i 1 1 1

4^ f^r ^ h-

roll is

When the roll is

f^

U_^ ^ iS
^ i^ ^ Lt^r->-rt^izlg
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When the Roll is Called—Concluded.

\> ^ fe l
l J *r. ,^

|
^^ J «i J • ^ /.^i 3^ ^^^^

called up yon - der, Wten the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.

^^^feg 1^==^ ' #—#-^ t=t
^ ^ 1^ g_> tf—pr r

No. 122. Where Jesus Is, 'Tis Heaven.
C. J. Butler. J, M. Black.

^UJ:J i ; :iJ^iJ:«";;U:3'N m
1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a heav'n to me;
2. Once heav - en seemed a far-off place, Till Je - sus showed his smil - ing face;

3. What mat- ters where on earth we dwell ? On mountain top, or in the dell ?

^fS^ i
tit t==4: r r : \ f^ r r r

I? 4 ^
^> V

^w
And 'mid
Now it's

In cot

earth's sor- rows and its woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - sus here to know,
be - gun with -in my soul, 'Twill last while end- less a- ges roll.

1, or in mansion fair, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav -en there.

^m^ f—r r r If

•

I^rf r^
Chorus.

i*=t5=^ ^ ^ h—h—

^

>—f»- m3^=^
^ ^?s ^ i^ :it=S:

O hal

^^
le - lu - jah! Yes, 'tis heav'n, 'Tis heav'n to know my sins for-giv'n

t^E^ -f—r i
f V k ^

^ r rr
-

;fc? r=^'̂^TTt^
:1'5=S: ^^^prri^y==f^ ITTi- ^ ^- * i ^ ^-m—^

On land or sea, 'what matters where? Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav - en there

Irf 1/
^'—b^—

1

b^—b^—b^
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No. 123.

L.G.J.

I'm the Lord's Forever.
L. E. Jones.

i^ ii-*-^^i i=T i^~* r^
L I would sing of Je - bus and his good- ness day by day, I'm the
2. He my soul is keep - ing so I have no need to fear, I'm the
3. Tho' I walk in sun- shine or where shad- ows dark-ly fall, I'm the

^T^^rw
—
w :t=t -^ I'l^y—M^=^: i4J^=t

r^ \ h—t —^'^

—

s—CI ..
1—

1

s ^ s

—

''

SI
U'—1 J J—J ~r > -^ 1^ 1__ 1 J 1 ^ 1_^

w ^ •
« ^ 5 « 1^ -_^ .

—
'A
—*~ -« f-—t 5 « J «-H

Lord's
Lord's
Lord's

1

for - ev - er, praise his name;
for - ev - er, praise his name;
for - ev - er, praise his name;

S • -

All my sins

In the hour
With his arms

for - giv - en, I am
of tri - al, I shall

to shield me, naught of

-m- -^- -*- -^-
/m\' (^ • ^ id at m m P 1*

^^? ha 1:3 ha ha ha

—

~»j=— 1_ 1_

—

—'m h Ih ^ b b

—

l^*:!
j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

—

—F- ^

—

—»~i W w P W w—
1 > > 1 k ^ •^ ^ te^

^ -25i-

1-
on the up - ward way, I'm the Lord's for - ev - er, praise his name,
have his pres-ence near, I'm the Lord's for - ev - er, praise his name,
e - vil can be - fall, I'm the Lord's for - ev - er, praise his name.

s itr=fcr^?=M=f=p^ ^
:
t^—

t

^—

t

iT M-=^-- x^

Chords.

i
^-ft-a P—fMS ^ ^ ^ MUqv=w -(5I-—

^^ jl_jg- *—^—*-

I'm the Lord's for-ev-er, I'm the Lord's for-ev-er, I'm the Lord's for-ever, praise his name;

.

> > >

^ =1==^==#

k > >

^z

Mer-cy doth en -fold rae lov

—1

—

-S-

-ing arms uphold 1

9

ue,] 'm the Lore ' s forever, praise his name.

l^t
,. -r,

_JB_PZ-1*-
^

-i— ^^ y^' =^v-ip4{'-" t^ t^ ipii
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No. 124.
Eev. Oscar J. Eandall.

Not too fast.

My Saviour Still.

:^

C. Austin Mi-li5S.

-M
:^^A—1^— 51— -^

ElEElEiEiEES:

1. Ma - ny years have passed a - way since that ev - er- bless - ed day, When the

2. As I tread my dai - ly way I would hum - bly watch and pray, Lest aught
3. Tho' on earth my steps may roam I am think - ing of that home, Where the

:zv HS 1^-

S^
joy of find- ing Christ my heart did thrill ; And al- tho' the years pass on yet

else should e'er my heart's devo - tion chill; All the world is dark to me if

joy of see -ing Christ my soul shall fill; And when all of life is past, while

h ... . ...

my
His
e -

9-t—

I

^—

1

^—

I

^—

I

^—b^—

;

h ^• :^—wr
:^t::

u ^ u ^
faith is ev- er strong, That He is my Sav-iour still!)

smile I can- not see. But He is my Sav-iour still! > My Sav - - iour,

ter - ni - ty shall last. He will be my Sav-iour still!) He is my sav-iour still i

He

m$=i-=S=fc
:iSm»q:«

i ^EHtex^-teizit:
\^-^-^-^

5=?^--t

—

\-—^

—

\-—^—I-

fEEEE^ :dt::

m

lEEiEE^l

is my Sav- iour still! Lord, I pray teach me Thy will; The glo - ry of Thy
-w-' -w- -m-* ^ -w- -w- •- -w- -w- -w- -w- . -w-* • rj^ .

-»-

5={^%'- :^E=^:-»^—t^

—

^^—
\ lizz± fes:

1—

r

grace and the vis - ion of Thy face,Doth enchant me more and more,my Saviour still!

r=5W:i=i[:
^:^=t

^ Ls ^ ^ • 1/ 1^
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No. 125.
C. A.M.

If Jestts Goes With Me.
C. Austin MiLBSt

^Jlj i^^J^i^MMii^
1. It may be in the val - ley, where countless dangers hide; It may be in the
2. It may be I must car - ry the blessed word of life A- cross the burning
3. But if it be mypor-tion to bear my cross at home, While others bear their

4. It is not mine to question the judgments of my Lord, It is but mine to^ t=t x=x
:NE=P=fc ¥^^¥ ¥ :^e=^c=Nr

S: x—\^\

h\—T--^t- -« €! I--—al

—

3^=^ -«- « ^ 1 -'^n\

sun -shine that

des - erts to t

bur - dens be -
3

fol - low the

{^.—m ^

—

\

1 J g jtg—:g=

I, in peace, a -

tiose in sin - ful

^ond the bil- low's

lead-ings of his

1

^^'1

bide;

strife;

foam,
Word;

But this one thing I
And tho' it be my
I'll prove my faith in

But if to go or

know— if

lot to

him— con-
stay, or

*£> y ' k

—

¥- r^^-r-=t2-p—i^-r t^:t=t=td11 > 1 1^ 1 1^

i
?fr=s:3t=^: ^ rz^ I

- ^ii a(=*

it be dark or fair, If Je - sus is with me, I'll go an - y - where!
bear my col-ors there, If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go an - y - where!
fess his judgments fair And, if he stays with me, I'll stay an - y - where!
whether here or there, I'll be, with my Sav - iour, content an - y - where!

If Je- sus goes with me, I'll go . . . An - y - where! 'Tis heaven to me, Wher-
I'll go

e*er I may be, If he is there! I count it a priv-i-lege here . . His
His cross, iiis

1 1 I u I I I -LW=^=W
tr^^^—lp- J# . te k k -w^ :Nc:)»=^=*c^- r^o

Oopyi

fi > > 'f >
>P7rife:bt, HCMVm. b7 Hall-Mack Co^



If Jesus Goes With Me.~Coflclude(l.

^ »> p^ 1^ ^ ' I

! )

to bear; . . If Je -bus goes with me, I'll go
cross, his cross to bear;

An - y

LA
where 1

^^^-
W^r:^-

^--W-^L^'W- I:^=L •1/ #» )^—\^—\^—

^

r—

r

No. 126-
E. E. Hewitt.

*

The Place Called Calvary.
Howard E. Smith.^3- >, fe

I S#4=^t^
1. O thou bleed - ing Lamb of God, Thon the path of death hast trod,

2. Flow-ing here the crim - son tide, Fount of bless- ing deep and wide,
3. O the cru - el pain he bore, When the crown of thorns he wore;
4. Come, oh, come, for he'll re - ceive All who on his name be - lieve;

@»rrtTf^^^^^F rs
i
f f R' s^

^u-f^j-j i tr*=t
ji- J I J

Pour - ing out thy life for me, At the place called Cal - va - ry.

Sav - iour, wash a - way my sin. Bring thy cleans- ing pow'r with - in.

Sin - ner, come; for you and me, Je - sus died on Cal - va - ry.

Find sal - va - tion full and* free. At the place called Cal - va - ry.

^ ^ir r rnf l\\\ Fn^pr
Chorus.

\ r K tiU^-tMLjJ=t[l-i^iUj1 « «

Won- der - ful place called Cal - va - ry. Won- der - ful place called Cal - va
called Cal - va - ry, called Cal - va

m i i
£

ry;

^m
^^m ^^ga75h *f=t

^
¥=^

Love, re - deem - ing love, I see. At the place called Cal -va- ry-

^n^
\

r f tJ4#rt
i f p iiM1/ ^
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No. 127. Blessed Assurance.
Fanny J. Crosby.

:|z=:^z=:qv=^:

Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

m^=^
?=*=S=3=if

s*

1. Blegsed as - sur- ance, Je - sus is mine! what a fore-taste of glo - ry di-vine!
2. Perfect sub-mis- sion, per-fect de-light, Visions of rap- ture now burst on my sight;

3. Per-fect sub-mis- sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav- iour am hap- py and blest;

-t^—b^—^-'-h- -^—i^—^
:ii=te=to=te=|e:g

:=1==l:
3

'•
'ly i^

""'" '
i^

'^" -5- ^
Heir of sal - va - tion, purchas'dby God, Born of His spir - it, wash'din His blood.

An- gels de-scend-ing,bringfrom a-bove, Ech -oes of mer-cy, whispers of love.

Watching and wait- ing, look-ing a hove, Fill'd with His goodness, lost in His love.

m
it=^ '¥-—¥-—%--

I I

Chorus.
is=::^v=^H=::]v
:^=J—

4S ^S ^V

Z—V
\Sl

*ES
-J^^-J^^v

:i=i^: ^
This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav- iour all the day long;

.^. -^- .».

V—^—^
. ^ ^ 1^

I

VzzV:^
3^

This is my sto - ry, this

^fl=*^

-I 1 :t==t

my song, Prais-ing my Sav- iour all the day long.

I -I !
©>-

N[:zzie=^= n1-- -^-^-^-7——^ ^̂ '•
•^r-

No. 128.
J. K. A.

The Unclouded Day.
Eev. J. K. Allwood.

U 1^ _ . . . i< .^1^

1.

2.

3.

4.

they tell me of a home far bej^ond the skies, they tell me of a home far a- way;

they tell me ofa home where my friends have gone, they tell me of that land far away; ,.^

they tell me of the King in His beauty there.And they tell me that mine eyes shall beholdj:

they tell me that He smiles on His ehildren there, And His presence drives their sorrows away;

|=3zS±ftzr^t:S=r jV*- fL—m.—^—9 .i.<p -p^.i-ip—^ .^.0—IP—I—^1—pf2-^ -,
-I 1 »

—

m ---» -[-»---»—» ---»—»—»---•-HI 1



The Unclouded Day.—Concluded.
Fine.

^ is I

.

they tell me of a home where no storm-clouds rise,0 they tell me of an un-clouded day.

Where the blessed tree of life in e - ternal bloom Sheds its fragrance thro' the unclouded day.

Where He sits upon a throne whiter than the snow, In the city where the streets are of gold.

And they tell me that no tears ever come a - gain, In that love-ly land of un-clouded day.

^-r-l
-m-'-m—m-

J^^.

ife Ignitem
^ ^

;^-\-^—^-)0^—Wl^-\- ^-^—9^-\-

^ -f
B.S.— they tell me of a home where no storm-clouds rise, they tellme of an un-clouded day.

Chorus. ^—

j

H—
t-n:

"=r

j-
D.S.

=1:

l:iz^*=a!=l:z_-=l=Eiziz3]

the land of cloud- less day.
^ •

the land of an un- cloud -ed sky;

'-t- :t:

-m-- -&

-_i=Rz::t:

l^t i

No. 129. What a Friend We have In Jesus.
HORATIUS BONAR, D.D.

JE^ :3z*
^^^
.!&

Charles C. Converse.

%-
z^iWizin:

-^-m- Sese^

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear; What apriv- i-lege to^

2. Have we tri- als and tempta-tions ? Is there trouble an- y-where ? We should never be dis-

3. Are we weak and heavy la- den, Cumbered with a load ofcare? Precious Saviour, still our

-t-T—

I

1 1

' '
1

—

r 1
—^- -'

!
1—

I

1 1 b^-^*^-l-i 1 1 1 1 1
1

—za-
:3:»:il§ 3^^qs :q=^:

za —
F=1:

5=5*
•sf-

a=:E3tzzjt

car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to Grod in pray'r. what peace we oft- en for - feit, what
cour-aged,Take it to the Lord in pray'r. Can we find a Friend so faith-ful, Who will

ref- uge. Take it to the Lord in pray'r. Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? Take it

I h

m -i5>-

1 T

:t=i -G-\
- -&-

te=t=«5^Ei;
t' ^ >> «p» »» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

g ? ^^—*—
_^—S-

Eg:i=:E*-^-i>—^-^>-S-^:
:id: 4z^

l^v
:q:

I'izqs^B
-^ -•--•--^- -(S*-

needless pain we bear— All because we do not car - ry Ev- 'rything to God in pray'r.

all our sorrows share ? Je-susknowsourev-'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

to the Lord in pray'r; In His arms He' 11 take and shield thee,Thou wilt find a solace there.
-•- -^- -9-- -»- -^-. ^

W. ^=^ .12.
-^m -\^—^-

r~r"
:te:rtez:fez:Je=NE=:^:



No. 130.
London Hymn Book.

I Love Him.

i
J^-^-

S. C. Foster.

i4--
'^-

:=^:
~-=i-

::^:

1. Gone from my heart the world and all its charms, Now, thro' the blood, I'm
2. Once I was lost, and way down deep in sin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but
- - .^ .^. .pt. .pt. .,».. ^ .m.» j^

m^ *=*s *c=t2=t2=t«:

•a
:=i: t=t^=^

-<s-

saved from all a-larms;Down at the cross my heart is bending low,

pas - sions fierce with -in; Once was a- fraid to meet an an-gryGod,
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live

-PL. -^- , _ .^- . -fft. -^- -fB». .ft. .pt. .^. .

The
But
To

g?t
:^=^:

:t2=t2=t2: -^=^^J(Z- »^—

1

I
.t^t^-^

D.S.—cause he first loved me

Fine. Chorus.

And

D.S.

1^:^=aj: l'^: s»=*

11

precious blood of Je- sus cleanses white as snow. ]

now I'm cleansed from ev'ry strain thro' Jesus' blood. > I love him, I love him
tell the world around the peace that he doth give. J ^ ^ ^

Be -

-^—

t

e
itt=^ p^—t^-

.^—^ •b^—bi^-

purchased my sal - va - tion on Cal - va - ry.

No. 131. What Did He Do?

I
^:5=il=

4—J—

4

m
W. Owen.

J—i-^*m^^̂ =i=t^i-^̂ ^^Si -^- -s(- (S-

1. list- en to our wondrous sto - ry. Once we dwelt among the lost; Yet, Je-sus
2. No angel could our place have taken. Highest of the high tho' he; He nailed un-
3. Will you sur-render to this Saviour, Now be-fore him humbly bow ? You, too, shall

.^. .m- -ff- -^- -*- -^- -f2- _ -»- -•-- ^ J

^i^
t=t: 4=N^=^: -«s- t=tfcte4: :te=^

s|i -e»- :t=t
t=t:1—1—^1

—

t
1

—

t- -t—1—1-

$
fc^^

I I ^ Chorus.

m^-^S=^3=S^ :=l:
^ Z5(- :=^=

g=i=rsjri
came from heaven's glory Us to save at aw-ful cost!)

to the cross, forsak - en,Was One ofthe God-head Three! ^ Who sav'd us from eternal loss?

come to know his fav - or. He will save and save you now ! J

Ife t=t
-^ -<2-

ifezite:

f=«=
-©>- g :s=i=^



i
fcr

What Did He Do ?-Conduded.
I i-g-j-^^, ^ I I ,—^-.> I

J J-
'-

;fc«t 1e1e5 *ii=
-^-si-

_^_ W~^-^
.^-3^ -P^- :^=^

(^-za-

larrfib^:

•(&

What did he do? Where is he now? In heaven in-ter - ced- ingl

but God's Son upon the cross? He died for you ! Belicveitthou.ln

^^i^^M:^ :g=

I

zr|;jhs5:pE?^-^.f
tt=::^=f:J

No. 132, The Cross is Not Greater.
B. B. Com. Ballington Booth.

May he sung as a Solo and Chorus.

.<a- i
1. The cross that he gave may be heav - y,

2. The thorns in my path are not sharp - er

3. The light of his love shin- eth brighter,

4. His will I have joy in ful - fill - ing,

3t -^ :f^ S: ^

But it ne'er outweighs his grace,
Than composed his crown for me,
As it falls on paths of woe,
As I'm walk- ing in his sight,

^—f*- _^_^
»E=NE=|g=:^i=»—^ :t t==t=:t fz---

jH—r :t=t2=t^ -r-n

t *£*

^ ix

.s-^ >i

—

IsJ

S5

The storm that I feared may surround me, But it ne'er excludes his face.

The cup that I drink not more bit - ter Than he drank in Gethsem - a - ne.

The toil of my work grow- eth Hght - er, As I stoop to raise the low.
JMy all to the blood I am bring- ing, It a - lone can keep me right.

*=*=*=:|K=N=^ £
\^^k-^—

k

:k-r—t^=t^

Chorus.
rr *^=^=fc:

.|s-^-=5-
-I—«-

i^ ^
-K—

^

The cross is not greater than his grace, The storm cannot hide his blessed face;
-m- -m~ -^ -jT- -0^ '•"" '^' :•" "^ -f^

"•- -<*- -^ :f^ -*- -*-

^^^fc=k:
:^=:^=^t=^=N:=^=^:

:t2=k=tz=k=t2=k: :k=k=k=t2=tz=t2±t:5ztife£a

*(=F*B=5^E :N=^
k~> 1/

'
"•'

jtzi
.^ K K-

«=J
J>.-^~i

1
»^3r".J:^»

I am sat- is- fied to know That with Jesus here below, I can conquer ev - 'ry foe.

i^^^^EJE^



No. 133. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Rhif 193. (Aberystwyth. ) J. Parry, Mus. Doc.

r
Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, While the near

Oth - er refuge have I none, Hangs my helpless soul on Thee: Leave, leave

Thou, Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find; Raise the fall

Plenteous grace with Thee is found. Grace to cover all my sin; Let the heal-

-&- -«»- -G- -&- -d^s
-i^-

-ig- -^-:^-MA -(5>- -^-^
-er

me
en,

ing

J.

t=t t=t: V^^=^^—

^

:s: ^i^

i^
i
4—

^

^ mi^l^i^i^ s ^ ^^ #
wa - ters roll. While the tempest still is high! Hide me, my Saviour, hide, Till the
not a - lone. Still sup-port and comfort me: All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my
cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind. Just and ho- ly is Thy name; I am
streams abound: Make and keep me pure within. Thou of life the foun-tain art. Freely

m g^ te^JJi
m -?=?^ -X -(2- -^ 4^ :^i^

i?=t^=t^ /g-

r-r
^^ f t^ -P2-

^

f.
e J-

^
i^m f^—

^

Ir? y ^--jg ^ ^==3i^%3^^^^Y^0=^iifcit <5>- n- -<5^ -z^
—^-

storm of life is past; Safe in - to the haven guide, re-ceive my soul at last!

help from Thee I bring; Cov-er my defense-less head With the shadow of Thy wing!
all un-right - eous - ness: False and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace
let me take of Thee: Spring Thou up within my heart. Rise to all e - ter - ni -^ty.

£^g :^3m ^ m
I

No. 134.
John Keble.

Sun ( f My Soul.

P fc]=1: ^;^

Peter Ritter. Arr. by William H. Monk.

i
n>v —

h

3-=^ 5t3t iztJA 4^
T
Sav- lour

kind - ly

morn till

rich the

when we

Sun of my soul, Thou
When the soft dews of
A - bide with me from
Watch by the sick; en -

Come near and bless us

I

dear,

sleep

eve,

poor,

wake.

i
(?^u-)F F F Ir^ f±

It is not night if Thou be near.

My wear-ied eye - lids gen - tly steep.

For with-out Thee I can - not live.

With blessings from Thy boundless store.

Ere thro' the world our way we take.

-f-
-r -r -^ - -t^ im I I I ^ I I i t=t ^lE



Sun of My Soul.—Concluded.

i

O maj no eartk - born dvuSL ft - rise To hide thee from thy wrr - ant'i eyes.

Be my last tho't, how sweet t© rest For - ev - er on ray S»t - ioxir'a breftat.

A - bide with me when night is nigh, For with-out thee I dare not die.

Be ev - 'ry mourn - er's sleep to - ni^t, Like in - fant alnm - bers pnre and light.

Till, in the o - oean of thy love, We lose our- selves in heav'n a - hove.

^ ^ g^ryifTRR^^^

No. 135. ^^®^ Greenland's Icy Mountains.
Rboinald Hebbr. Lowell Mason.

m i i m± ^=t t=t-

1. From Greenland's i - ey mount-ains, From In - dia's cor - al strand; Where Af-rio's

2. What tho' the spi - oy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey- Ion's iale^ Tho' ev - 'ry

3. Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wis- dom from on high, ^all we to

4. Waft,waft, ye winds, his sto - ry. And you, ye wa - ters, roll. Till, like a

J.

0^^^^^^S44=^M
sun - ny fount-ains Roll down their golden sand: From many an an-cientriv - er. From
pros-peot pleaa- es. And on- ly man is vile? In vain with lav - ish kind-aesa The
men be- night- ed The lamp of life de - ny ? Sal - va - tion! O sal - va - tiea! The
sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole: Till o'er oar rausom'd na- ture The

5^ %^^ W i^^ f

I
yn i ^ j-^ jlj J :' jl^' BZ J J J

m
I

many a palm-y plain, They call us to de - liv - er Tlieir land from er-ror's chain,
gifts of Grod are strown; The heathen in his blind-ness Bows down to wood and stone,
joy - ful sound pro-olaim, Till earth's re-mot- eet na - tion Has learned Messi - ah's name.
Lamb for sin-aers slain, Be- deem-w, King, Cre - a - tor, In bliss re- turns to reign.

IrrrrTtrrf-nrrnn^"nni



No. 136. Jesus Is All the World to Me.
W. L. T.

5!^

Will L. Thompson.

^---iS—\-^m

1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all; He ismy strength from
2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri-als sore; I go to Him for

3. Je - sus is all the world to me. And true to Him I'll be; O,how could I this

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet-ter friend; I trust Him now, I'

U

•*:—•-r* P—

'

•-r*—•

—

m »—r*---*—•-r*— i

^

|-fe:^fez=zp=t
l:tSi:z:«=te=^=^ti :^3:t t—ir-t

> 9 > I "-I

^=r.g m ::qv=q5

~r
day to day, With-out Him I would fall. When I am sad, to Him I go,

bless-ings, and He gives them o'er and o'er. He sends the sun-shine and the rain,

friend de - ny, When He's so true to me? Fol - low- ing Him I know I'm right,

trust Him when Life's fleeting days shall end. Beau- ti - ful life with such a friend;

JitEStt-
^ t=^=t: t=t=:

:^ :^=tK=aL-=^=t£
r

:W=^
1^ I U 1/

/^, PP

No oth- er one can cheer me so; When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my friend.

He sends the harvest' s golden grain; Sunshine and rain, harvest ofgrain, He's my friend.

He watches o'er me day and night; Fol-low-ing Him, by day and night, He's my friend.

Beau-ti-ful life that has no end; E - ter-nallife, e - ter- nal joy, He's my friend.

m̂ *=*:
^

I I > I
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No. 137. Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
Eev. Edward Hopper. J. E. Gould.

z^-

J?MS- J^-JS
-H^M

h A <m
1/ c^ ^^

Je- sus, Saviour, pi - lot me Over life's tempestuous sea; Unknown waves before me roll.

As a mother stills her child,Thou canst hush the ocean wild,Boist'rous waves obey Thy will,

When at last I near the shore.And the fearful breakers roar 'Twixt me and peaceful rest,

... Si

u* >



Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.—Concluded.
^ ^ ' •- ^ tJ pLjv

1 ^-i—I

—

-M—*-»—I m~—' —"^ 3-' ^-\-7^ ~S~ *-.-^-^-^

Hidingrock and treach'rous shoal; Chart and compass come from Thee: Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.

When Thou sayst to them, ' 'Be still
! '

' Wondrous Sov'reign of the sea, Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.
Then,while leaning on Thy breast,May I hear Thee say to me, ' 'Fear not, I will pi-lot thee.

'

'

HrfZ-
t±t^CZTlt-Z-t ^J... ^i*=F -r^-rf2-

==:^j±gzfc==:tg=i£>=Em̂\^—^>-h ^-^-\^-\rf
U > I l^ I k I

No.138. Blessed Quietness.
Mrs. Mamie Payne Ferguson.

.^-^ -r— \ ^ ^5-

•Zliji

Arr. by J. H. Fillmore.

1. Joys are flow - iog like a riv - er, Since the Com - fort - er has come;
2. Spring-ing in - to joy and glad-ness. All a- round this glo-rious Guest,

3. Like the rain that falls from heav-en. Like the sun - light from the sky,

4. See, a fruit- ful field is grow-ing. Bless- ed fruits of riglit-eous-ness,

5. What a won - der - ful sal - va - tion, Where we al - ways see His face;

?mi^t:

r iiiil

He a - bides with us for - ev -

Ban-islred un - be - lief and sad -

So the Ho - ly Ghost is giv

And the streams of life are flow

What a peace - ful hab - i - ta -

^-^-•—.-^

;t&=f.z=:f^=bt=^=t=:i:

=1*^

1—.0 L19~ ^1
er. Makes the trust- ing heart His home.
ness. And we just o - bey and rest.

en. Com - ing to us from on high,

ing In the lone - ly wil - der - ness.

tion, What a qui - et rest - ing place.

$—5
1/ >
Chorus.

r
^-

^^m. SE3
IBE^Im^̂

:q: :^!!=qv

Bless - ed qui - et - ness, ho - ly qui

rv-^-F^—-I

ness,What as - sur - ance in my soul;

:k=ti2: i^j
U" 1/

s^3^S
On the storm- y sea, Je - sus speaks to me, And the bil-lows cease to roll.

V=^--5—r

—

^—
Copyright, MDCCCXCVIII, by L. L. Pickett. Used by per.



No. 139.
C. D. Martin

God Will Take Care of Yoti.
(Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.) W. g. MAnTiM.

i. Be not dismayed what-e'erbe-tide,G-od will take care of you;
2. Thro ' days oftoilwhen heart doth fill, Grod will take care of you;

3. All you may need he will pro-vide, Grod will take care of you;
4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

Be-neath his wingp of
When dangers fierce your
Noth-ing you ask will

Lean,wea-ry one, up -

J5_

love a - bide, God will take care of you.

path as - sail, God will take care of you.

be de- nied, God will take care of you.

on his breast,God will take care of you.

God will take care of you,Thro' ev-'ry day,

PV^T^
O'er all the way. He will take care of you, God will take care of you.

take care of you.

5^4=t=£^ *=tc
J-k-^^L^ f

No. 140.
C. A. M.

Copyright, MCMV, by John A Davis. Used by per.

There's a Shout in the Camp.

y i
v-^^ h 4" Kf^-fr

C. Austin Miles.

^Pr=* ^=^ -^^ Jt^^^
1. There's a shout in

2. There's a shout in

3. There's a shout in

4. There's a shout in

.fe
I ^^

the camp: "Keep the firesbrightlyburn-ing All the nightlong,"
the camp for the vie - fry is com -ing ^'

the camp o - ver sin - ners re - turn - ing

the camp/ tis a glad "Hal-le - lu - jah!

^:

O'er Sa- tan's pow'r,

Hoi&e to the fold.

Praise ye the Lord,

•z^hr

4-^-T—4^ 3tl3t -^

U^ h IS I

- i^^^^^^^ffi: ^^?^s^M.
atz=^±:ig

^^^
That the lost may re- turn to the fold of the Shep-herd
Thro' the word of the Lord we the bat - tie are gain - ing
From the by - way of sin with its bur - den of sor - row
All who trust in his name shall re- ceive his sal - va - tion,

JEE^

From paths of wrong.
This ver - y hour.

To joy un - told.

'Tis God'sownword.

?^^ ^' 1 ^ L* feg

<?tv-

I I I
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There's a Shout in the Camp.—Concluded.
Chorus.

jV-J! J ,_^^A 4 isI^-

l$E^ E^^ ,e±^
1^ ^

There's a shout in the camp, Hal - le - lu jah! Glo - ry to God!

£-^
-(2^

-^2-

u M»=^; a^=^ 3= -z;t-T3-a^—i:^:

in heav'n, Hal - le - lu ry to God

!

-4-

'^

There's an ech

£ :^=l:

jail! Glo

3f: ^r=ir -Z5hr

J

The Name of Jesus.No. 141.

Rev. W. C. Martin. E. S. LORENZ.

m^m>^^m^'^*r^^-i^^
1. The name of Je - sus is sosweet,! love its mu-sic to repeat; It makes my joys full

2. I love thename ofhim whose heart Knows allmy griefs and bears a part ;Who bids all anxious
3. Thatname I fond- ly love to hear, It nev - er fails my heart to cheer, Its music dries the

4. No word ofman can ev-er tell How sweet the name I love so well; let itsprais-es

V V 1^ '

I

and complete.The precious name of Je - sus.
The precious name

fears de-part—I love the name of Je - sus.
^

1 love the name
fall - ing tear; Ex- alt the name of Je - sus.

Ex - alt the name
ev - er swell, praise the name of Je - sus.

O praise the name

' Je - sus,
'

' how sweetthe namei

^^S 1
^fffi^ ^^^fprtr^^

i
-I—^—

^

^ ^-K-
h-^ Mi ^

A -U-i-mi —( -3J V iSEa^^ ^a^-^ -q

—

n- CT^
'Jesus,

'

' ev' ry day the same
;

' 'Jesus,
'

' let all saints proclaim Its worthy praise for - ev - er,

_ ^ _ It? w«rthy prais^

Lorenz. Used by per.



No. 142.
C. A, M.

Hold Thou My Hand.
C. Austin Miles.

I

""

.

I L^
--

1. Hold Thou my hand, OLord,wlien pleasures vain allure me,Whea from Thy side my
2. HoldThoumy hand, Lord, to give me kind- ly warn- ing,When tri - als come my
3. Hold Thou my hand,OLord,when shades of night are falling,When o'er my eyes their

5^-

Mr^ i
l2«.

^-

iBiZZZ^ZZMZIZ^

r—tr

• irijLif:
:t:=t:

t^^

i:^;
3E1S&SEE !isr

feet would turn a - way: Then let Thy love, Lord,with gen - tie bands se -

faith in Thee to prove; Come friend or foe, Lord, at mid-night or at

cur - tains gen - tly fall; Then through the dark, O Lord, I'll hope to hear Thee

©i:

^ ^ ^ h- t—

q

r-^r

---^Cl*—:f--
L t^*.

-^.
e

:N=:^=Nr

Chorus.

»*: f—« 1-

^=:i

e;

cure me. To hold me safe thro' ev- 'ry try - ing

morn- ing, Safe I'll a - bide in Thy unchang - ing

call - ing. E'en then to be my Light, my Life^ my

^...^. Z^., !-.«. K^ _H.^ _H.

P :^=t:=t2=
r—

r

day.
I

love. V HoldThoumy hand.
All. J

» ---w-i-|~»-^—^—*—h» -^—«^--H

^_|-;

-J^ -l^n

EEi±S*=rj

hold Thou my hand. Else when temptations come,how shall I stand, Or when in

flEE^":E£Et

_«__^

:^:zz:^=je:
t=t=t::

v-r
|b:i=^:

^^t SEi^t:

:=i:

I—

r

J^j-

-pi r-l

—

-\-»-~-m- t=c

n<.

i^^3

e
sorrow's hour. Helpless I feel its pow'r? Then,now and al - ways, hold Thou my hand.

r=t==t^= III/
I I L^
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No. 143. My Saviour Takes Care of Me.
W. H. E. Will II. Euebush.^fe^4?f

-s>-—
1

\r-

1. I know, when the storms are sweep -ing, I'm safe in my Master's keep - ing;

2. No care for the coming mor - row, No fear of an undimm'd sor - row,

3. Un - til I have crossed the riv - er, My soul shall be troubled nev - er,

U
i±?4^^ £^£S^

t=c
:|=:=t

|ii^S^J^i^Eg :=1:

-!•-
:s:

1W=^

He watch-es with love, un - sleep - ing. My Sav-iour takes care of me.

For just what I need I bor - row. My Saviour takes care of me.

For this is my com- fort ev - er. My Sav-iour takes care of me.

m
fefc*

^-.
•I

—*^

—^-ir:—^—^.

i
:tt^ :[=-#: 1^

^Chorus,

:

j^—^—^^-g-
-f-

1 r * -*"
cf*-

-^- III
My Sav-iour takes care of me,

^i &^i

And safe I shall al - ways be;
of me, _ ^ ^ shall be;

-m- #~

1—r—^=^1^ t=.N:
1^ :tz=±

t ¥ ^ \- \ r

i
^r

A—N- A-fr.. qii=::j^^=:p:
/^ IH^i^ -m- «^zfejtf^»-1-^—^—^-

-*—:i^^*-
=1.

^

I

When troub-les as- sail, my hope does not fail, For my Sav-iour takes care of me.

-•- u -m~ gm m m m "•- '*- "*- 'S' "*- "^ ^
^-&£ ^—rS S—S-h-S kr—ky—r^ r

—

W—W •~r«>-gf=:S=^ttSz=^=:^ p:S I=t2=tz: lJ2=5g=:t i^zittzzit
-;*^-iK^
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No. 144.
C. Austin Miles.

Keep Singing.
EussELii Hancock Miles.

^&^—"T-l^—is-lS-i—
1— p^^—=r^

1. Nev - er mind tlie weather, dark or fair, Keep
2. Do you get dis-couraged as you go? Keep
3. When the day is hard and things go wrong, Keep
4. Grod is - ver all, so do not grieve, Keep

sing - ing, keep
sing - ing, keep
smg - ing, keep
sing - ing, keep

Keep sing - ing,

\. ^ T- '^

sing - mg;
sing - ing;

sing - ing;

sing - ing;
keep sing-mg;
^_^_^t_

P^-t^-4-k ^ S? ^!—r 1=r-r-F—

^

^^=^^=?= : V- 1 1

a ^ to II ^-
There is One who

^rI

has you in His care. Keep singing all the day.

Soon the cup of joy will o - ver- flow, Keep singing all the day.

You may help an- oth - er with your song, Keep singing all the day.

Fear ye not! His child He will not leave. Keep singing all the day.
keep sing - ing.

I I I

P^tz^:
Si: :t2=^=t2==l^=t:

:5«:

x=x

ii
Chorus.

fe:
1 1- ^->-

^§35^
-&-

m
Sing - ing makes the bur - den light - er,

-,__g_j
:^

*=te:
^=^

Sing - ing drives the care a - way;

-l
— t

—

sing - ing,

t=t
t=t

CSZZZl

^g 1==:4==^^=S=^=^: ^=4=

^i=i=i^i
With a prayer and song the path is light- er, Keep sing-ing all the day;

I

*:izg:
i=:^j=lg:

:t=t ^zztezii^taf:

:t=t:

M ^. 12-

keep singing,

Ji.^
1^ ^ 1^ ^

:&=d= S=^^q==i:-«— ^==iS:i=4
(Si-

Sing -ing in the ear - ly morn- ing, Sing - ing as the mo-ments fly,

m^^^=^- 1m—^:i=:^. '^-

±=t: :t==t ^.^=5^ tti:

sing -ing, " ^
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Keep Singing—Concluded.

:t J-.

£zr:«:ittK3!ti:S3BE3 -zjt-

-«l-
ttizi: -5^-

^-
^

-J!

g

-3^
1

And oth-ers who hear you, Will an-swer by and by. (by and by.)

'% -M^
i-©>-

U' I

No. 145.
C. A. M.

He Answers Every Prayer.
C. Austin Miles.

i
l=i:xqinzqzz:m=^ *=£

:«—:
^±^

1. A - way with doubt, a - way with fear, I know that God is al- ways near;

2. The bil - lows high a- round me roll, In His own hand He keeps my soul;

3. Let storm-clouds roll a- bove my head. They're filled with blessings He will shed;

4. In life or death my song shall be, The might -y God still cares for me;

$̂^± :^=^:

-^--«- ]^-=S:

^

—

^—T. —m—c_^.i_Jk±

1 lay on Him my ev - 'ry csire. For He an- swers ev - 'ry pray'r.

In Him I trust, no mat - ter where, For He an- swers ev - 'ry pray'r.

I'll have for these no anx - ious care, For He an- swers ev - 'ry pray'r.

Let tri - als come, what need I care. For He an- swers ev - 'ry pray'r.

^ m m - _ ^ -^- -^- • -0-- -•' -0- • -^ -^- -«'-•

^=i^=£ ;tE=:fezxizte=le:
.L|

1 1 H-
-l&^-JL.

Chorus.
! I

A—X
:^^ i=^i —L^.*

He answers ev - ry pray r, To
ev- 'ry p

i=S:
£3^

EIEEg±fcSE

some He says ' 'Yes,
'

' to others ' 'No,
'

' To some He saya
ev-'ry pray'r,

:t=t=t=t: :t=;=t::
t=^- ^=^

'—14—1—

i

—L^L.
^ ^

±=^ •t4—i—
i^ ^

I I

^=*=i—:^H

r=s:i^

?
Jtzat

;^=i^:
:

»>'—

^

: IS •ai—

^

P^
rFr

' 'Stay,
'

' to others * 'Go,
'

' In His own time and way,I know He answers ev- 'ry pray' r.

ev'ry pray'r.
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No. 146. No One Can Help tike Jesus.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

Solo or Duet.

J. Lincoln Hall.

Quartet or Chorus.
c-:\=:^=:^z ^m^

L When I am tempted or when I

.^_ ;i3E
:^-

z^—st-

am tried, No one can help like Je - sus;

2. When foes as - sail me and rough grows the way, No one can help like Je - sus;

3. When peace is fill - ing my soul like a psalm, No one can help like Je - sus;

I
I

I
-^- -^- -»- -(z-^m t—t=t

:^^:

t=t -&>-
t=^ 0.12.0.

U—^.
t=t:^fct r —I—I—

I

r-

QUARTET OR ChORUS.Solo or Duet.
:^=1=1:

B- t=^=-X --1- -B It**.—t-r-

'1Ss: \ S< r-^i^^ -s^

When cares are ma - ny or sor-rows be - tide,

Then comes the promise, "I'm with you al - way,'
When He has spo- ken the storm to a calm,

I I I

No one can help

No one can help

No one can help

(2.

m":l=f -t- :! V-

like Je - sus;

like Je - sus;

like Je - sus;

t:=t=t=^ t=t
1

1-—

I

1

I 1 \-X

t=x
_t2_^

III'
Solo or Duet.

—J—I

—

\—X m t=t
i^^fen-i^-v-

UJi

!•- -s^-

No - bod -y knows or can just understand, Like the dear Saviour who's holding my hand.
Yes, He is with me thro' sunshine and storm. Ever will guide me and keep me from harm,

He can give such a wonder- ful peace,Joyful thanksgivings which never shall cease,

li *=^
t.-=x=x I I I.=t: t=t=t
nnrr-rr-r -r ^^^^^^^.^^-.^.

m q=^:
Quartet or Chorus.

:1=q:

He^ knows my weakness and helps me to stand,

Dai - ly I lean on Hia strong, lov-ing arm,
How from my bur-dens He gave me re - lease,

I

I p. ». ». , 1
1

L,

J-

No one can help like

No one can help like

No one can help like

-(2-

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

J
t=t=: ^B=^

-^ t=t
-I h

I I I

CHORUS.
1

1 IIIILL.5 ^ ^ ^ __I ^ -H . —

^

:—1—J ! 1 ^——

^

!—

1

& ST- U- ^ i -i- ^ • -^^i- \: t 3 5-^=^ i-^J-T^-J^jj
r-1

^1

^

No one can help

-1

like Je -

r
--

sus. No one can help like Him;

M^-f—f—r—r—ZZ|»_ :_^._—Is.-.--W-te-f-t- * ::f;0M?Wi 1 1 1—. 1 --

—

.-1- —1= ^ r-r-r-r - p[
-1

-I 1 ^
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No One Can Help Like Jesus—Concluded.

^ -A- t :t m-g=^ ^-

f
-^z-

-<a-

^¥=W

He on - ly knows my sor- rows and woes, No one can help like Je

J(Z- ^^"t^t=:t=t

No. 147. I Strive to Walk the Narrow Way.
C. Austin Miles. E. Alonzo Casselberry.

1. I strive to walk the nar - row way, To live near Je - sus ev - 'ry day;

2. His voice re- calls my err - ing soul, And yield- ing all to His con- trol,

3. I seek my Lord on bend - ed knee, His sav - ing grace my on - ly plea,

±2:^:Szr,—

E

-^1 :t:==t::

^: ^^zd^ri di=*:
±i :^|£ -at".

To Him each try - ing hour I pray For sav - ing, keep
I feel His glo - ry o'er me roll, The glo - ry of
And then, thro' tear-dimm'd eyes I see The glo- ry of

ms.% t:
.|:=|:=t:

I

ing grace. (His grace.)

His grace. (His grace.)

His face. (His face.)

t^te-—

E

SEE

Chorus.

E^
^ V V ^ \

F3=i^^i±

O what won- der- ful grace! what won-der- ful

won-der - ful grace

!

-^ -jg- . _ -^- -ft. ^- .«•, M. . -fit. .m~ -*-. -^- -«-

—F r—\-

^'-

M—W—^—^:
:t^=t2=k:

cm iwzzm:

t: :C2=tz=^=t2=:r=P?^

^ U U-
I

grace!

wpn- der -ful grace I

w—^-̂a^

^= ^
pg^S^-: j=s^ s;

my ev - 'ry need I see There's grace e - nough for

•• m-—i-\m !»—KK iH-—rig- »—m m-

For

^^^ :^=tl?:^ ^=F£F:SE&
mw'i^^mQMMW.W^J^-MmkQ^ Iskt/^u&timsilQsm^g^m^iim^



No. 148. The Pearly-Whlte City.
Arthur F. Inqmsl

1. There's a ho - ly and beau-ti - ful cit - y, Whose builder and rul - er is

2. No sin is al-low'd in that cit - y, And noth-ing de - fil - ing nor
3. No heart-aches are known in that cit - y, No tears ev - er moist- en the

4. My lov'd ones are gath-er-ing yon- der, My friends are fast pass- ing a

m ^_^_.^_ŝ—^-

:t2^t2=tz:

^^(»-
=)ezff=|e=iEi^ :t=t==t:

God;
mean;
eye;

way;

:N.-i:pL

S=:?e:

b^ 1^ ix t/

S:

John saw it de-scend-ing from heav - en, When Pat-mos in ex - ile, he trod,

No pain and no sick-ness can en - ter, No crepe in that cit - y is seen;

There's no dis - ap-point-ment in heav - en, No en - vy and strife in the sky;

And soon I may join their bright num-ber, And dwell in e - ter - ni - ty's day;

^ ^—*—^—ft—*-r« ^—^ »-r^ ^—^—^—• /•-

m^^
fe=l^:

1ft.~W.—Wr-

:S2=t2:

rm—^—^ m-

it^tik—r^^—

k

t=t=t==t:
V^'

l

—

^ ^ ^ \^ \^

.^ hL^_^ 1^cz:]v
|^_JS ]_

iiii 1__ _^—«—^—^
^ 1—p—1

—

m—m—~m—-^

—

-m—-S—-^ 1 1—h—i—;—i—

I

Its high, mas-sive wall is of jas - per,

Earth's sorrows and cares are for- got - ten,

The saints are all sane- ti - fied,whol- ly,

They' re safe now in glo - ry with Je - sus,

m^^- '^^ -P-i:^-

The cit - y it - self is pure gold;

No tempter is there to an - noy;

They live in sweet har- mo- ny there;

Their tri- als and bat- ties are past;

prt=i=x^ *=tc:n*: :t=t=:t:
f^t&=U ^ ::^z=tJ2:

\^ ^ "^ ^ ^
rit. ad lib.

fe^-fe'EJ^^jEEg

\^ ]y \^ \^

i
9

-MzizW—^: m. Ht^-h-sI-

And when my frail tent here
No part - ing words ev - «r
My heart is now set on
They o - ver-came sin and

1/

is fold - ed,

are spok - en,

that cit - y,
the tempt-er.

S=S:

Mine eyes shall its glo -

There's nothing to hurt
And some day its bless

They've reach' d that fair

m^

m--^-

ry be - hold,

nor de - stroy.

ings I'll share,

cit-y at last.

In that bright cit - y,

- . . ^ -^^^ m
pearl - y - white cit - y,

^-
^m^-k=V=Eg
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The Pearly-White City -Concluded.

^ ^i i
>»

—

'h^^

:S=3t=it
W f

man - sion.

^ ^,'->.
,

an harp and a crown; Now I am watch -mg, wait- ing and

^^1^^ ^-^- £
-fB ^ -^ :r If:

fc=^c=^ ^^=^ ^t:=[:

^
rz<. ac? /i6.

!,***>. 1- ^=1==]: :«--—

^

long - ing For the white

m
cit - y John

3i=i=5

saw

:tc^^: t::

com - ing down.

1.-^ I

i4=12;

No. 149. God of Our Fathers.
EUDYARD KrPLrNG. (St. Catheexne.) Adapted by J. G. Walton.

pi hJ I r-3^ :fe
3t=il: •Srf-r- ^i &-

r -<s^

^fe^

God of our fa - thers known of old,

The tu-mult and the shout- ing dies,

Far call'dour na - vies melt a -way,
If drunk with sight of pow'r we loose

For heathen heart that puts her trust

—m—»—»—r»—F—»-

r
Lord of our far- flung bat - tie line,

The cap-tains and the kings de- part;

On dune and head-land siuks the fire,

Wild tongues that have not thee in awe,

In reek-ing tube and i - ron shard-

^^ 2$
1--

^ U-U-l-Ji^ t=^ U \^\ I

^SS!^is ;ie=|: d-

r --#

^.

Be- neath whose aw - ful hand we hold
Still stands thine an - cient sac - ri - fice

Lo, all our pomp of yes - ter-day;

Such boasting as the Gen - tiles use.

All val- iant dust that builds on dust,

» » rW—W m 1 * '

—

r
Do - min- ion o - ver palm and pine;

An hum-ble and a con - trite heart;

Is one with Nine-veh and Ty - re;

Or less - er breeds without the law,

And guarding calls not thee to guard,

£ ^
t=±

1—r-

r
n hi 1 1 1 1 1

J
1 1 1 1

J
\ V\^n m m m 1 J 1 1 l—i "1

1

'
1

Li_^^__*5 1^ !^ I^ j ^—-^— -^•- 4 J J n d= .^' ,^ H . -Um^—^

—

^—id——

1

•

—

-^ #— —J
—

-^—5- z^ %— —-m—^T 11
X)

Lord God of I
Lord God of I
Judge of the
Lord God of I
For fran- tic \

fm\* K 1 1* f f'

[osts, be ^

[osts,^ be ^

na- tions,

losts, be ^

)oastand i

w^ith

(vith

spare

svith

Pool-

rF-

us
us
us
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-+—

1

yet,

yet,

yet,

yet

vord.

Lest we
Lest we
Lest we
Lest we
Thy mer

for-
for-
for-
for-
-cy

get, lest

get, lest

get, lest

get, lest

on thy

we
we
we
we
peo -

for-
for-
for-
for-
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get.

get.

get.

get.
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No. 150. I Will Follow, Follow, Jesus.
G. A. C. G. A. GdiiiiHJ.

1. All a - long life's pil- grim-jour - ney press- ing up - ward o'er the road, I will

2. As I think of how he suf - fer'd there on Cal- v'ry's cru - el tree, I will

3. O, how pa - tient, kind, and lov - ing, this dear Sav - iour is to me

!

I will

4. Then when all of life is o - ver, and my trav'1-ing-days are done, I will

W^-#=^ m -\^—\^
—

)^—^

—

^-

:rr_n*-
:P=e^:

t:
s^

i
1>i=*«=d^

g 3^i:^t s

m

fol - low, fol - low, Je - sus day by day; And tho' oft'- times rough and
fol - low, fol - low, Je - sus day by day; Of his deep and bit - ter

fol - low, fol - low, Je - sus day by day; O, how gen - tie his for •

fol - low, fol - low, Je - sus day by day; Sweep-ing thro' the gates of
day by day ; ^

:t==t=t:=t: ^=te::r=r=NE: :^=^
:^=^=it=Je: t?=l^: :£2=tz:
x—^-\^-\

^-^s-

thorn-y, 'tis the path that he has trod, T will fol-low, fol- low, Je - sus all the way
an-guishas he died to set me free, I will fol-low, fol- low, Je - sus all the way
bearance,and his grace,-how full and free! I will fol-low, fol-low, Je- sus all the way
glo - ry, with the crown of vic-t'ry won, I will fol-low, fol- low, Je - sus all the way

all the way.

:^ -#-- -0-.

£=£ -t=.-=^-=t
w-^-^ ^j ŷ

i
^•-

^=^=^: i
-»—»•-

:^=^=:^=^=^=NE=NE:z:te
V-k-'
Chorus.

•w^—

K

: -\^—v -\^—\^- g=ttw w^ ^ W ^ ^ ^

i^n^- :=1:%--:^
:i[^=^ iEi :itz.^: ĝi- s
I will fol-low, fol-low, Je - sus all the way, Heed his gen- tie, lov- ing

all the way,

-^—U—U- H

t=t t=t=i
and o bey, In green pas-tures where he feed- eth, Where-so

and o - bey, ^ .^^ ,^.

(teS^s^SM, 29l2,ti9r a. JUColUn.



I Will Follow, Follow Jesus —Concluded.

e'er my Shepherd leadeth, I will fol-low,glad-ly fol-low,day by day.
r^-^r

m^=^-
^- -ft.

•r r r «
day by day.

^
in-^-W:=^-K ^=^te^

> ^ 'i^
^^—^ ^ ^

No. 151.
Mrs. C. H. M.

Shine and Keep Sweet.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^tt=# p=i ^ I I I

I gi? -«!a- ©
1. There's sorrow and sadness on ev - er - y side, And tri - als how oft - en we meet;
2. Shine brightest for Je-sus when darkest the way,When fierce oppo - si- tion you meet;

3. His grace is suf-fi-cientwhat-ev- er the test.You nev- er need suf- fer de - feat;

4. Then walk in the light with God's glory in view, Sal - va-tion is full and com - plete;

P^P :^=i^=it::i^:x=3t4 -p^- ^=^c=^=|e=^:^mf
-*=*=3t^ }:^U—U-t—

I

f

i
fc«: ^=t ^

4—4-
^it=1:

i^- -X -3- -J- ^- -•- ^-
-«--^- ^8^- *-*-

Let this be our watchword whatev - er be-tide, "Just shine

His love can change midnight to radiant noon-day; ' 'Just shine

Then scatter the sun-light,let oth - ers be blest; "Just shine

Keep looking to Je- sus he' 11 car - ry you thro' ;
' 'Just shine

m
.^-m—(Z- J-J

Just shine

and keep sweet.'*

and keep sweet."
and keep sweet."
and keep sweet.'*

keep sweet,

J-J-E t=t:—r—

^

t=t -P2- ifcfe ^F- :t=t: T^^

Chorus.
I I I

I IX I I I

:W-T
J^-4- ^=q:

:i^-l^=^=-J--^:^ ^=^q= m^^:3t=^:

Shine and keep sweet, shine and keep sweet,No matter what ob- stacles here you may meet,

With God on your side,ev'ry foe 'neath your feet,Just shine,brother,:^mme and keep sw@et.

i^ -m » 41^

and keep sweet.

Ji ^
B^—p.

^
j=»*i

t^—^—^-

i
•S -^ eJ

1ff=N=fc -m -»—»-

t-t fcif?
't—^SFS

:|E
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No. t52. Walking By Faith.
G. H. C.

Solo or Duet.
Geoboe H. Cabs.

i=^ "*"^5^ S=^=^
1. Not a sigh nor a tear, Not a cry nor a fear, But my Lord's lev- ing

2. Not a hope I have lost, Nor a pain that it cost, But he com- forts my
3. Not a cross I have borne. Not a thing from me torn, But his love hath en
4. Not a good deed I've done, Not a soul I have won, But the Sav-iour my

m :^:

i^ ——^—-"f-

"P "p—^r-7*-^—
*'

, > ^ r - - - - - .^. .^. ^ -5. .^.

heart o-ver- flows; Not a step that I take, nor mistake that I make,
poor ach- ing heart; Not a lure or a snare, but my help - er is there,

riched,thousand fold; Not a bur -den I bear but he's will - ing to share,

work will re -ward; Not a prom-ise will fail when I cross o^rthe vale,
~^\ o-ver flows, ^^—™-^^ r''"^"''"'"^ H^""

darker grows.

But he leads as the way dark-er grows. >.

To res -cue from sin's dead- ly dart. I

And my ef - forts his pow'r doth up - hold, f

For - ev - er to be with my Lord. -'

I

w I^

O help me dear Sav-iour, to

I ^ ^^^ g^BT
:ta=U 1 1?—tr

S=fs:*=»:
Pi^:

e'er thou dost lead; Con -ten

^it—.«.—S:

walk

^
not by sight, But fol- low where

thou dost lead;

tent in thy

:te=^
:t2=k:

3=i t=t p^
with a faith clear and bright. For thou wilt sup - ply ail my need.
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The Gospel Message, No. 2.

No. 153.

C. A.M.

Send the Gospel Message.
C. Austin MrLES.

5^
J .j. ^ /: ^ 1 ^ ^ j mi^^

1. All the joy of the world is thine, With for - giv - en sin it came;

2. Does his peace like a riv - er flow From its fount in - to your soul ?

3. Tar - ry not while the daylight fades, And the even - ing shad - ow comes:

t=t mm^±A
I^ f

i i ^=F=1 ii^ i^^^
Tell thy joy that the world may know^ The pow'r of Je - sus' name.

Lead some one to the Fountain Head That they, too, may be whole.

Bear on wings of a song thy Lord To ma - ny dark - ened homes.

î fct

f
P ' ^ x^ £ i p

Chorus.

\

i \ l i.iU^r^^ŝ m^mw.

Send the Gos - pel Mes - sage true, - ver land and ver sea;

^ t j^ 1^^ f^ -J-
~-J.^m ^f

f.-'iijij-
i'\

f i
J j j j i j J j ^

Till ev - 'ry soul with joy shall come, Je - sus, to thee.

m f=- ^
£

s*—

^
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No. 154. A Wonderful, lovable Saviour.
Harriet E. Jones.

fcr

Ira B. Wilson.

-4-mB :5t=^
^§±^-^==i=f3=^-^3r-5-^^IV4-iJ

m
1. A mer - ci- ful Saviour is Je - sus my Lord, He heareth the pen - itent's

2. A won- derful Saviour is Je-sus my friend, So strong to de - liv - er is

3. A lov - a - ble Saviour is Je - sus my King, The Chief among thousands is

4. And when I have entered the cit - y of gold. His own blessed face I shall

I --------- ^ *-

I f=f=r' tE^^ m :r—|--tft-r-3 S r^^ ^^^ rr f
fe*:m =|: i tSgEj^^Eg^^^

Elea; While claiming the promise contained in his word, He saved a poor
e; I safe - ly can trust him till toil - ing shall end, Who saved a poor

he; he is so love-ly, I can -not but sing: He saves a poor
see; There bask in his smile while the a - ges are told, Who saves a poor

^ ^^^ ?i^ i^m
f

^=* :t2=t=t==t:
1 I

I
J?#: m Chorus.

sin-ner like me.
like me.

A mer - ci - ful, wonder - ful Sav - lour,

A mer - ci - ful Sav- iour, a won- der- ful Saviour,

m. t=4= V ^-=
i

:a^=it=3t t=X=X
-

IP »-—»-

1 i T
:^=:jt :^:iifc:^=^=^

> I

P
fe^

h. I
I . !

I r-4 fe^^^3E3
)V - a - ble Sav - lour is he; -A lov Thro' ten -der com-

sus my Sav - iour;

>^ -LJ.

^n-\i \ti^r M ^
1di^i-3^^r r r

passion and in - fi - nite love He saves a poor sin- ner like me, (like

r
me.)

^ r\ r'
I
P ; : [!«^

'

I I
I

"-1
I

^ *r*=*=io3^ st
i*=l=^i=t
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No. 155.
H. L.

Heaven Is In Ny Soul.
HAliDOR LrLLENAfl.^^ A=^^ B^ +.—K-

^^^^Ei^ t-'-S-^^-^ i : i^
1. Oft in the years that are long since past, I wonder'd where heav'n could be;

2. There is a heav'n far a - bove the blue, To which Je-suswent a - way;

3. Naught can describe what a joy in mine, I press t'ward the hap -py goal;^ -^L_^-

fe?
^—mII I ^ r-y—

k

f f i=t
&> I

JS-Jl- ^—r-^ f»

11: *?=i^

^
But I discover - ed the place at last, Je - sus brought heav'n to me.

But since in him I have been made new, Heav - en is mine each day.

Sunbeams of glo - ry a - round me shine, Heav - en is in my soul.

t==t=t I ^ -^ *=f=fc=?=f
^ic=^

rf=^^^

$

Chorus.

J!l—

I

h-

i ^r? :««t

Heaven is in my soul to - day, Je - sus has washed my sins a - way;

m^rtrff>|d2fcC==t=t: £EE£EEt
fIX I

p d^
^=H-4

M—-^ «—-^ « 1 1 m 1
1 ^ m 1-

TfT""
Peace in my heart like a riv - er flows, Waves of glo - ry roll.

mmr»-r—f:-¥=^ ^^^
t—k—^

m
1/ I—2-

^ ri
^ 1

i33i
tS-v-^^ ig—:^:—j^

—^~—^

—

^—'-w «^-

Glo - ry to Je - sus for ev - er

-sf- -# A.

more. Heaven is in my soul.

iPe&=P: Ifi^izzt^ f
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No. 156. The Father's Wounded Heart.
Eev. KlCHARD E.ADCLIFFE.

1. My Father's teart was wounded, my sin - ful life the cause, It griv'd Him oft and
2. The Father-heart sat brooding, with -in the sadden'd home, In tho'tandpray'r He
3. The Fa- ther heart went searching in - to the dis - tant land, . He saw me in my
4. Tho Father's heart re - joic - es o'er wand'rers coming home, Bring forth the robe, the

I—T"

.(2_i_;

:t=t=t

r-r-i—r

r-p-^-——r*—!•—*—»-T

\-A-

li-

r
^ :^

pain - fully, He sorrow'd more and more;
oft re-call'd those peaceful days of yore;

mis - er - y, and call'd to me once more;
shoes, the ring, I love them as be - fore;

-75t-

To see my heart re - bel - ling.

While in the far, far coun- try.

At last my heart, re - lent- ing,

Now spread the feast be-fore us,

re -

in-

re -

let

tt!=t to—;zz:ijnd3z=:lzzr:l=—\-~dtf-^—t=zt
*=EEEi:

^^^^^m^^: mr
gard ing not His laws. The day I wander' d far from home, far from my Father's door,

tent the more to roam, I cared not for the sadden'd heart in - side the Father's door,

sponds to His demands, And ea - ger footsteps turning then soon found the Father's door,

shouts reach heaven's dome,The dead's alive, the lost is found, safe in -side Father's door.

Uzfe: :t:

-(2-

±zz± ifczz*: i^gifj
U* (

Chorus

Come back, my boy! Come back, I say! And from thy Fa - ther stray no more;

m :!t=t
i^=̂ ~

\

—
r

:t=;

^=t

i^JEE=i5
^5=i

r

Come back, my boy! Come back to day! And

rit.

^rfezzt in^zie: t:

I

en - ter now thy
-ft-

:q:

Father's door.

i?=^
fl

t=t :g:
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The Father's Wounded Heart—Concluded.
,-^,. I I ^J m"<s-

-25^-

-tSf-
-=^^-

Home, Home, Sweet,sweet home; To Je - sus, my Saviour, Now I am coming home.

— J^^^ ^g—

r

^ ' 1~ r>g +
"

î hP—m^—g—^m-^-^-^—rs-<5Z- l=:t:[- 1—^
I k

No. 157. When Jesus Comes Into Your Heart.
H. L. HALDOR LlIiLENAS.

All.

m

1. Darkness will flee and the morning shall dawn,"When Jesus comes in-to your
2. Chains will be bro - ken and you will be free, When Jesus comes in-to your
3. Peace passing knowledge will sweep thro' yonr soul, When Jesus comes in-to your
4. Blessings will come like the fresh morning dew, When Jesus comes in-to your
Male Voices. .^. ^^ .^_ .^ .^^ y

-ri^

heart;

heart;

heart;

heart;

fi:

->^- 4^-

m -b^^—

V

-

:
^—^

:

$
.^—K—^s- 1^^===^ m^=t-

Shadows will van-isli, your night will be gone, When Je-sus comes in-to your heart.

Eyes that were closed to His glo - ry can see. When Je-sus comes in-to your heart.

And ev - 'ry care up - on Him you can roll, When Jes-us comes in-to your heart.

Heaven's bright portals swing o-pen to you, When Je-sus comes in-to your heart.

3^» —*—-*—'-*—I—^—_j—L 9. \:^
1 ^ J

When Je-sus comes in - to your heart, The shadows of sin will de - part;
your heart, de-part;

- - - -
fl

-^- -». .^--m-- -m-' -m- -(9- -€ ~ ~ ~

m

Your morning will dawn,your night will be gone,When Jesus comes into your heart.

m m m m ^ • • your heart.

:t2--=t
:fezi^=iBr: afSzzfc

' '^ f > k ^ ^ "^
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No. 158. The Army of the Living God.
aA.M.

i
C. Austin Miles,

I iP^t:4=S; :--<: sr*:

m

1. Hark ! On the highway of Hfe a sound, As crest- ed waves of o - cean roar,

2. Onward they march with a faith unmoved By an - y change of time or creed;

3. Step in the ranks, you are need - ed there, CHng to the church and God will bless;

It: -f^
:te=te:

i i
^-^f4=^ Ifc::^! -I-

:Si

t=$w=ttM=^ 5
ty --«-.-- - •—S*-

Lash'd by the storm in its fu - ry spent, As they beat up - on the shore.

Their' s to believe that the word of Grod Can sup - ply the world's great need.

He is the hope of the whole wide world For the cause of righteous - ness.

'—I—?—i^-p
-^^=^-=^^^ iE=X^

f
Chorus.

-I !-

SE^ H^i^
^-r^f at

r^S: *Ti^r
Hear the tramp, tramp,tramp of the army as they march along the way of life.

Tramp,tramp.tramp,tramp,tramp,tramp,tramp.tramp,tramp,tramp,tramp, tramp,tramp.tramp,tramp.

xzzpzz^

Irfr^-T- -^r-p- r
iEl=St=g^-z^-

-^«-T-«-

m-

I
** LSI

They are weary of the toil and the travel, of the bit - terness of strife; (of strife;)

Tramp, tramp, tramp.tramp, tramp, tramp,tramp, ^5

i :^tz^

\
WHtLl-^rZJE.

f
-r~r g - t-

f—^r r 1—I—1

—

t

But they hope and trust, looking ev - er on the path the saints before have trod^

Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp,tramp.tramp,tramp,tramp,tramp,tramp,tramp,tramp.tramp,

tezztmzfczt £
ipzzp:

-^-=x :fc=t=:|fc:i
r -n-r r^
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The Army of the Living God—Concluded.

:^i
:«tS?

ig^rr^^
r f

5fe
^_j^j»i_j.
m:3^n

-^=MZ
-»H

^
And as they march a - long their faith grows strong in the church of the Kv - ing Grod.

zmnvt

• • 1^

No. 159.
L. S. L.

^- S^=zp:
-^ tz:=^=g=^=[:=E:z:^^|

He Never Forgets His Own.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

J:
fi:

^=S:

1=:^^
:3^=i^: ii^N: j?^-r

.V-4-

1. When shadows dark - en my earth -ly way, And long and drear- y seems the day,

2. When cherish' d plans all here seem to fail, And doubt and fear my soul as- sail,

3. no, he nev - er for - gets his own, And dear - er he has dai - ly grown,

^SeSS=?^ 4;2=t^=t2=t2:
:t=t:

m gn-3-—^-

This promise sweet comes my soul to greet, He nev - er for -gets his own.
'Tis then I rest on his lov - ing breast, Who nev. - er for - gets his own.
Since that glad day when he came to stay, And made my poor heart his home.

^5 %=%=^
:tig—k—

k

=k-
t=Jfi

^^—t^-
t^^

Chorus.

m. 3S^i:
^;^=1:

*Ei^:

^5:

He nev- er for gets his own, . . . He nev- er for - gets his own;
o no,

fc=g=ls
1S^=t^=t

-P?.—^-

t=t2=t
te=f=f
:5tl^=t

:t==:t:

PS|

^ ::^F:^-^—

*

^^1iztt* S=a^:

Tho' friends de - ny, there is One so nigh Who nev-er for- gets his own.

.pL. JfL. JL. J^. .^. .^ '.^. _ .J. :f^ .It. .^ .^.
'

m im=W.=ii=^ ?—y-r; ^ tir*:

I:t^=t^=t2=:t^:
^ ^=F



No. 160. I Know Whom I Have Believed.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

7 ~4 K h—Is fe

—

\

1

—

- ji . d^ ^ .—^——r

1. Praise -es be to God, for

2. I am un - der grace, nor
3. When the days are drear - y,

4. Not a -lone for me, but

I am glo - ry bound,
Ion - ger un - der law,

spent in pain or woe,
all who will may find

For I am a
In the bless -ed
When the watches
Sweetest con - so -

E^—k^—K • N—k—N

—

-tar^r-bp to . k f^
-

iT ^ r^
1 •+ r ^ ^ 5 1

"^ > ^ V \ V > V V

I
l^;q=:qs:

-<5^-
^

Sn-:ST-t: l!^8

—

S

mir - a
light of
of the
la - tion

cle of grace; Ask of God a sign, it sure- ly can be found
love I'm free; To the word of God I go when sore distrest,

night are long, T'll be trust- ing Je - sus, so in ev - 'ry place
"

'

Chfor his woe; Seek the will of God, and for the word of Christ

H J- ^r=^- {l=r-= :|E^-|>—

»

: S^Ete^iESE

I
Chorus.^ mi^ES3$l3 as: s TT

m

In
This
I
To

a hap - py Christian's face.

is what it says to me:
can al - ways sing this song
the bless - ed Bi - ble go.

-•- ^ . -#-- -f-- -9--

\ I know whom I have be-

42-

1^

m.

ed and am persuad - ed that he is a - ble to keep that which I've com-

^ -*-^ ^^:|* k - ¥ ¥:.

»

—

w- W-VW—lSr
ie=*

1—

r

-^t=^
^ i/

i m i
'W=m- -Bt-

:g=-g %it-g ~^-^—Tt 5 5-25*-

m:

mit ted un - to him a - gainst that

i
:f:-

day." praise the Lord!

IF=^ -r-^
-iSi'-^-
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No. 161. Each Moment 1 Will Trust.
A. A. Payn. Arthur Wiltok.

I
:=]:

i-E^^^E^ES^^i^§ -^—35^

—

-m-
—4—I ;

r I

.
. .

.
I ^ ,

1. Each moment I will trust in Mm who did so much for me, Who
2. The full - ness of thy sac - ri - fice, Je - sus, let me share, That
3. let me see thy pierc-ed hands and touch thy wounded side, And

-m- -«-

i^—M- ! I

m4=4: 4 1
1==^

$
-I 1

i ^:
-1—

^

St-v- t:S=S3t=S=5=

bore the burden of my guilt on hallowed Cal - va - ry, And this shall be my
if I may up - on my heart thy sorrows I will bear, And on my brow thy
in the glo - ry of thy presence I would e'er a - bide. And then no matter

m 1—

r

*=t Sh^^-^gEr
1—

r

=i: ^: t=i--
U-^

iP^3p
^—2^:

]*-i3^^ zt
-G>

dai - lypray'r,0 keep me close to thee. That I may all thy full -ness

crown of thorns with meekness I will wear; And thus my love to thee I'd

what to me of grief or woe be -tide, I'll un-der-standan - oth - er's

^^1

know,
show,
woe.

SM: S=M^?i=^^Fg=i=* .js-

:t==={=t=:t ^=^: f^
©>-

Chorus.

^ ti=r g=^
Each moment brings a

^
ing, Each moment brings

:^==

care;

-P^

f

i
J=i

I15=3: 3^d£

I'll keep the care, the bless - ing I will with an - oth

^ NM^
er share.

-Z2.

i
_t2_:_

^ r
Ctopyri^ht, MCMXII, by Hall-Mack To. International Copyright Secured,



No. 162. Forward!
J^ M. Eastwood.

-I^ \ 1-^ i

Adam Getbel.

4 1 1-

it=s--i^s^ 3=i:m=^: :^=i^i=S:

1. Our mot - to shall be forward,
2. We've many toils and dangers
3. The Lord will lead us upward,

M.. ja. -»- j^ JitL. 4L.

I . r
As thro' this world we go, We will not wait nor
To meet us on the way, At night our feet may
And not forsake his own, For he has sure - ly

4:
:[ 1—

H

f^E^ ^
.-ej:_4-
-P2-^ H=

t=t
*i:«fe=^

iZ±

^ «=i: ^ i *S^
^=i I—j-

^^^i
tar - ry In des - ert plains be - low; Then onward, ev - er onward, Our
stumble, The sun may smite by day; But in the strength of Je - sus We're
promised To greet us round the throne; And some day with re - joic - ing We

^-^:
i

-f2-

'^-S l^=t I I

©>-

P

dai - ly song shall be, Un - til the shores of Ca - naan Our eyes in rapture see.

^ird- ed^ for the fray, We'll reach the golden cit - y And ev - er - lasting day.

m his sight shall stand. With all of his redeem'd ones From ev'ry isle and land.

m—m—^-^^^» ••—^- ^hdk e. U^,:frzr0r. IMZZMEIZfMZm^ t=t :^=^tt^=tae
f

Chorus.

i==1: m^=^=^^==^t=J -?5i-

is:

Forward! Press

:f^^

P

^^m
brave -ly on, our cause is just; Forward I

^^ S ~t—ai—^ 1—*m 3=e=t ^^m
QBte^ijgbt. MOMXn, hj Adam Oeibel Muslo Go. iBteniafcioBal Ciopyrigbl I



Forward I—Concluded.

m
iU:.U4

Parts.^^ «.—I-W W ai-

$ 3^: ^g i2
t*-

« i
Forward!

_^:_^_^_^^_:r*^nE
Forward to vie - to - ry! For in our God we trust,

^—f2- :fc^ £ e1^=^
lijfe: ^ -^ i:t=t=t:

I ^ I

1-

No. 163.
C. A. M.

Anyway He leads.
r

C, Austin Mules.

a=±i±j'_.-̂^^ s -J

—

it=x
4-iri-»t^^i=S=S±=S=§^. * IZt it±

1. There is One who always walks be - side me, 'Tis Je
2. There is One whose hand is quick to hold me, 'Tis Je
3. There is One whose heart knows ev'ry sorrow, 'Tis Je
4. There is One whose ear is quick to hear me, 'Tis Je

i i ^

sus

sus

sus

sus
'Tis Je

wzzWz

my Saviour;
my Saviour;

my Saviour;

my Saviour;
• sus my Saviour;

W=:fL
>-^-te—|ft-^l*—^:^:te -^e^—

^

t=t ^—^—^—

^

E^s:
-\r—\—r-¥ ^ ¥ ^ ^ ^

n P:fl^ :^*:|-

—

z^ -
,

Thro' the mist - y way of life to guide me, Lest I per- ish if I should fall.

In his arms of love he'll glad- ly fold me, He is dear-er to me than all.

And he knows the burden of to - mor- row Will be lighter when he is near.

What a joy to know he's always near me, By his presence my soul to cheer.

m ^ '&^=,^
Is :teizie-%:

-if^—^—t

Chorus.

^ ^

Anyway he leads me is the right way, E- ven tho' I cannot understand;

:^^^^ |f=^

i
-1^-^-1^ J- Bft-S-^ ^^ft=t =p^^^

,t::t=± W^^

tho

J -4^

i^^
o' I can-not understand, yes,

^. 1 J
s3SEji^piz3z:^^ES3i$ -^3=:?:

An - y - way with Je - sus is a bright way, While hold- ing his hand.
his hand.

m -&. ^^=^^-

and.
his

^ -^- J:^ J
i3^=1^ -^—^- ;t=i:—

^
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No. 164.
C. A. M.

Altogether Lovely.
C. Austin Meles.

^ ^ 3N=aJ: i—j^ B^S ^
S—

^

.a k
1. Joy is springing in this soul of mine and a song is in my heart;
2. Peace is dwelling in my life to - day, ev - 'ry hour is bright to me;
3. Naught shall Sep- a- rate my Lord from me, for I'm un - der his con - trol;

£ r—r^r:Se=^: :(e=Nf: -f2-

t—

r

^ ^ r-1—

t

-I—I-^^^^^ m^t=ff- -p^

All my life is spent with One I love, from whom I ne'er shall part;(neer shall part, for)

Love is guid-ing all my dai-lypath, e'en tho' I may not see (i may not see,)

All my needs he shall sup - ply in love to sat - is - fy my soul; (my soul, and)

B - . ^ -m- 'P~ -m- ^ -^ -0~- -m- ^ . "^

iiE^-
4 ^—4-

iEi5E^SE:-^^s^S^5^ai^fei
4-

s:=rri^ ^ S—-S:

Ev - 'ry moment of my day is full of a hap - pi- ness di - vine,

Why I'm led a way, I would not go, but I'm walking with my Lord,
I will fol-low whereso-e'er he leads, for with him I am se - cure,

^fcd
^

pf^
*=|KI=fe

^.

For I'm
Sat - is -

Home at

J(Z- T-=^^
^—\^ ^ r—r—

r

Chorus.

walking with Je- sus and he is mine,
fied ev- 'ry moment to trust his word,
last he shall lead me and rest is sure.

..- -£_-g-_^Jt"r ^ t^^

^ ' U ^ L/
He is al - - togeth- er lovely, He's the

He is al - - togeth- er lovely, And I'm
He is al -

g -^—^
P^-

ItiiiSzltrljn^tr^d^^
S=?ilE^E*

fair - est of ten thousand to my soul

glad that I am un - der his control;

He's the lil

{Omit
y of the val - ley, the

Copyright, MCMXn, by HaU-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



Altogether Lovely—Concluded.

^
bright and morning star; For he feeds me and leads me where the green pastures are.

I
:(?-il?

•p^- -'^- «>

IS:^=r: :t=t fe=^: ±=:t: 1—

I

1 IS-

1 ^h t—"--^-^ r-r

No. 165. Simply Trusting.
L. S. L.

iWa^/ he used as Duet.

EiDA Shivers Leech.

^
I r II

1. Simply trusting Christ my Sav - iour, In his presence I'm so blest;

2. Humbly trusting in the sliad - ow, When the sun is hid from view;

3. Ev - er trusting in the sun - shine, With all fear and doubting gone;

^g¥ :&=.^-»^-r

i ^s -̂«-—

^

'=r
l=z=fc

That the storms which beat a- round me, Drive me clos - er to his breast.

Not a cloud so dense and low- 'ring. But his love can still shine through.
On the mountain top with Je - sus. Still 'tis "bet - ter farther on."

m.s ^m ^-ji.^
Chorus.

^=l«
^- f*-r-J- ^i£ 53^ :=i:

Simply trust - ing day by day,

fc&=l|K=Z* liM*:

1 I

Trusting Je - sua all the way;

:t^t=t ^F^^

K
^.^- i

ri^

:5:;=5: i^^ sP?* I

^

• r
.

Doubting not, whate'er be - fall, Trusting Je - sus that is all.

£ -^ il±=ii:

f
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No. 166. Away Prom the Mountain Top.
G. H. C.

I
^^ H^!=qiir=H!!!=-4^=^^'!:

George H. Care.

^"tz^
utzat

1. From the mountain top of blessing to the val-ley of serv-ice, Let us glad- ly

2. Tru - ly are the moments precious as we lin - ger with Je - sus, And His presence
3. In the building of the Kingdom,men of ac- tion are need-ed With a zeal that

m=i=:M^m=»;=M=:mtv-s»--f—

1

-1-1-—:

—

m—m—m 1

—

j^ 1 1

:s=ie:

t
n=^-.

^
' ^ \^-\^-

wend our way; Life is more than sweet communion,With the Lord,the closest un-ion,
makes us strong; If our serv-ice ends with praying Progress halts thro' our delay-ing,

ne'er grows cold; Men who work when others lal- ter,Whom re-vers- es will not al- ter;

t m.—IK—

—

L^—u<—

I

-urf 1_

—

t——1-^—u^—

—

VlZ^ im—it—m—W--^-^1=^:=^. -^fizzML
• ^ ^ ^

Istii^^t:

-t^-^—^N—^—F—'
1

—

-^—^—^—air&^~—«-

&• *-L^»—iP—&—-0

—

-49—^

Chorus.

::j=n&-- m—
S:^

lE^ m—»—

h

Man - i - fests it- self thro' service ev - 'ry day.

Yic - t'rycom-eth not alone thro' pray' r or song. } A - way from the mountain top to

Men un-taint-ed by the greed for pow'r or gold.

li^^: V—b^—r^-g

.(2--.

•iS-i-SI- :^zitei=g—tr-I:
U" >

t^=^=l^-=t;^t^

:^:^-^—J^J^—V-l ^--J ^—^ ^-^—Nr->
=^F^iE^5=^=^-

-N—K-

SEMESisi^ES

^S

mingle with the throng,Away from the mountain top to battle with the wrong; With clear and

-^—b>»E^tEEt:

•-• -0-0- 0-

tifc It^-^*—t*—?-| t^-rj^—i»

->.-|!!—

I

N N ^ K_hS—^-,^^^4.,

t7 ;/ r ***

lar-ger vis- ion. Go forth with firm decis- ion To bat- tie for the up-lift of the world.

w
-0- «

-I-

jmz^w
.^=tz=:;^-

-b^—h y-

^__0.
i •-B0—^— — —»-r, —' ' '

—

F—w- - . ^ rg-~'3i
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No. 167e Nothing Satisfies But Jesus.
H. L.

Duet.—Tenor and Alto. ( Small notes if Soprano and Alto.

)

HAIiDOE LlIiliENAS.

-r-^-

-A

1. Noth-ing
2. Noth-ing
3 Noth-inof

4^_^,.4

eM
j^-^—t^

r^:
^^S
7^—S-^

teiEfei

sat

sat

sat

I

- is - fies but Je - sus,

- is - fies but Je - sus,

- is - fies but Je - sus,

^ ^ -^ J I

All the world is emp - ti - ness, All its

Earthly treas- ure must de - cay, Here to-

He can heal the bro - ken heart, Speaking

h ^

-tUJ
--^

p^f^
f- K

-ntz

£> V^
^W-

h—\s-

?£i
^ :i^:^

glit - ter and its glo-ry Can-not sat - is - fy or bless; All its gai - c - ty and
day and gone to-morrow, Fleeting things that pass a-way; But His love is true and
words of ho- ly comfort, Bidding am - ious fears depart; In His pres-ence I find

IJ
feti
SErH

-=!—«- -^-^-t*-
M

x=.a t^*J -f r̂-^- -^:

O •^^

i
*—1» ^-

--^-

^
splen-dor Have to me
con-stant, He for - ev - er is

shel - ter, When the billowi round

dis-fcaste-ful grown; Noth-ing sat - is

the »ame, Noth-ing stt - is

me roll, Noth-inj sat - is

fies but Je - sus,

fies but Je - sus,

fies but Je - sus,

61^^ i^i^^igs^i^iip^r
soul to Him would fly; He will sat - ii - fy my longing. He will all my needs supply.

m :^_^-fe: x—m.—m.—p_ ,L.— 1 (^—L^ 1S :tii=^=zt3r
;t=t i^-iii^

.(Z-

.{2-
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No. 168.
C. A. M.

I am Bound for Canaan.
C. Austin Miles.

i Jtitti J l
-;I;4^J i i \U i:)4 d d 9 i^

m

1. Storms do not a-larm me, they sometime must cease, Tri - als can- not harm me, for

2. Troubles do not fret me, they can- not a - bide, Tho' they may be - set me, in

3. I in grace a - bid- ing am try - ing to stay In the shadow hid - ing of

-1^

^^ :if p fir. iffMmSi* if f

U J U i jU44^s^^&^r
I have blessed peace; All I've left behind me I long for no more. Better things shall

Je - sus I will hide; All the world's commotion about me may roar, There's no stormy
Canaan's perfect day; All I trust may fail me, 'twill matter no more, Noth-ing can as-

HfFFP iFfff ipf:^^
-I [

Choeus.

i i=f
i

-^t ^S=P^ ^^-^U-^Uwy-— " ^
,

' ' P ^ I r -^ -*-

find me on Canaan's shore
- cean on Canaan's shore. } Let those who will stay in Egypt land, I am bound for

sail me on Canaan's shore.^^ ^=m
ir ii rr .

v i

'

i 'i' ii. .uf p

^ ^ iU^U^
S=|s

3^^^ S=iiit

^-z^.
I

Canaan,Where milk and honey flowing, shall ev-'ry need supply; All battles fought and the

^ •—

^

k ^' r L^^ ^00 ^=PE E^^^eR^ ^c=^
p-

'

T r r ^ ^rrr

^-i^V'-^J4.^4^J'^-^J'^fJ'-^J'^
vict'ry won, peace and joy my portion. My soul shall rest on its shore by and by.

SEl^Ei B̂m r^ I gg: J
I

^ ^ ^ 1^ e
f

• \^

^
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No. 169. Won't You Let Him Be Your Saviour Too?
James Kowe. Ira B. Wilson.

SS 4^L->- ^fcqv -K-4!i-
:a!=J:

1^2^
:^=q: qaqv ::^-

--i=^^=iF^-

1. I have a precious Saviour, He came from heav'n above; And died for me on
2. I have a lov-ing Saviour, He hears me when I call; He helps to bear each
3. I have a faith- ful Saviour, With me he will a- bide; And hold my hand un-

etei3!^ t=t^^ £ ii
;^ k W U U I- I " *^

^Ef^fc^i^i^
:ti=t«=Ci!=tE

ii
-^—^—^-^ -fe-4 J^^—^—S—N-^ ^^n=-K ^-

ti*^ *--t^^'-45r ^_,__H-

Cal - va - ry, To prove his match-less love; This love so free - ly giv - en, He
load of care, And lifts me when I fall; So kind is he, so ten-der, Corn-

til I land Up - on the oth - er side. Some day in all his glo - ry, My
^ ^ ^ f^

W^

of-fers now to you; Won't you let my Sav-iour Bo your Sav-iour too?
pas-sion-ate and true; Won't you let my Sav-iour Bo your Sav-iour too?
Sav-iour I shall view; Broth - er, won't you let him Be your Sav-iour too?

—1^- ^ tfc' r-.

w w=^ t=t2=t2=1:

Chorus

'

,

^ i^ »- J ^ ^1
D.S.—Won't you let my Sav-iour Be your Sav- iour . too

?

Won't you let him be your Saviour too? He would prove a faithful friend to
your Saviour too ?

h ^ f. ^ ^

-»—i»^—fe^—b>>

=ig:i:^i=:g=±ar-iy~iir_j^_!—blz^g—&—U—I?—izzitek—^-^-k-k-i^=:^g=ti

i
W-

^Js-4- 1^:^ >!—

^

^I).S.

^ -^-r- i-^^^i— m̂—i—-wjj—j^ ij=^ -^—m-

you; He would pu - ri - fy your soul,keep you ev - er pure and whole;
a friend to you;

"^m--^ ^ t:. -m- -»-

=t—£^=&—k~iF
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No. 170.
C. A. M

Tell it Here

!

C. Austin Miles.

iSTT-^
1. There aremany ' 'mansions fair,

'

' That are waiting ' 'over there,
'

' They were purchased by the
2. Are you dwelling in the light ? Is your pathway ever bright ? Is your du - ty ev - er
3. Are you building for the day, When from earth you'll pass away? Are you laying up in

> > •> ^ ^ ^

^H -^ezzm: =t=q
-^ J"^

'-^-t
:^oz^i:tK=Z]g!z=^

r=r
)^—^

V '^ 'S* 1

Ŝ^3^: qs=1^ —I -wii H-
^^1^

'-n W:-H--! 1 -H- :3^:

-tl'

"King of glo - ry," And a ti - tie clear we see, One for you and one for me;
grow - ing clear - er? Are you walking with the Lord? And be-liev-ing all his word?
heav'nyour treasure? Is the Comforter your guest? By his presence are you blest?

m"̂^
t- E=S^f^£3iis| J

-^^=^

Eefrain.

^ '^ V

:?r:zj^i=:^3::^;;=:t^

f_j^g=±^_q.^^.^:
:^zzaj:

V^T^—0 %i
"0 - ver there" we'll tell sal- vation's sto - ry.

Are his promis - es each moment dear - er? VDo not wait to get to glo-ry,

Does he give the witness in full meas-ure?

%J

^iS|i=ygEg^^-a^^^^
Tell it here! Tell it here!

Tell it here! Tell it here!
For I love to hear the story, Tell it

^?IS a^ rg±=5:
,_i:^gzf-_:{=z_X=-rt:i4= '

ST"

:^_l:;;iriij^_^_^_ji_tii^

here! Tell
Tell it here!

M
2;fe
?—* :S:i«^—--tPf

:l^z:>

it here! Are you sure of sins &r- given? Is the
Tell it here!

i<--^ v-^i
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Tell it Here!—Concluded.

-fr-fe-t P>—P"—*—i*! 1-

^,^ rit.

r
fcidlii^'-=i-^^^r^ Ig ^ir-Jt:

:qfcr J^

7»~?»""

Spirit's witness clear ? Do not wait to get to heaven, Tell it here!(Tellithere!)

iff: If: ft*. ^ If: .^ -«- .». -g-. -^ if: -J**\ is s ,SS £ F?;

ijEzzteiz^Eizte:S r-=r:^^^ :^t^=^=£2 r
No. 171.

L. S. L.

On the Rock to Stay.
Leda Shivees Leech.

-mm. j^J^-A-:^,^^
4z-3^H5= J4=a^ M-t-- •^

1^—:a^

1. I was drifting on with the tide of sin, From the fold was far a - way,
2. When he hft - ed me from the mi - ry clay, All my night was turn' d today,
3. I . can have no fear, for his presence near Fills with joyful praise each day;

^SS^EE^M i::4=fi^ -;i8i_;^-

^
^ 1 1_

t~3—i=}.
fcJ^ _^_?^_l-^m

w^ -ai—«*^

When my Saviour came, praise his holy name, And he put me on the rock to stay.

And the burden roll'd from my sin-sick soul. When he put me on the rock to stay.

Tho' the bil- lows roar I am kept se- cure. Since he put me on the rock to stay.

•- *- -- -f - -f-• -g-
. g • -g- m-trf' T^pi^i^^g :t=t==;^-^:i m:^=^_=52:

Chorus.

1

-krU^^^MM SSI3SS -^

mT^—%-'-

on the rock, hal - le - lu-jah! I'm on the rock to stay;

-I ha ^—h--^—^'- ^=^—-j^ :t2=^=t==t
:1

hal - le - lu - jah

!

I* ^m^^^^ms aessM
stay.

^5

For he lift - ed me from the mi - ry clay, And I'm on the rock to

^^=-^ -^ - - - - - ^*- -
^ £ 1^=^-

if
:t=:t:=|^=r=: :t==t ^-r==-^- FI

^ i^—

"

Y
1

"I ^ ^~f"
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No. 172. Secure in His Keeping.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall.

1

.

Secure in his keeping,who guideth my way,Who turneth the shadows of night into day;
2. Secure in his keeping,who died for my sin, Who suffered on Calv'ry,a sin-ner to win;
3. Secure in his keeping, tho' foes may surround.The grace ofmy Saviour mneh more will abound;
4. Secure,when the shadows ofevening shall fall, Still trusting in Jesus, I' 11 answer his call;

mi±:&-^:
K-^J^

:O^M—W- t^-
-P—m-^- ^_^.

:^fc^ 1:a=r-Fr=^:
f=^

^-\^-)^-^-
-jP^-^ -{^{^^k i^ k 1^ U* b^ k i

rit

l^zqii 1^=:^:

^- -^- n^ f*«=»r
J

The word that he ut-ters, no ill can withstand.He holdeth the waters with- in his own hand.
Who ris- ing in triumph o'er sin and the grave, For me in - ter- ced-eth, almighty to save.

Then forth to his service, I'll cheerful- ly go,The work he will prosper, the path he will show.
I'll sing 'mid the angels, in yonder bright sphere, ' 'He saved me, he kept me, that's why I am here.

'

'

-9-—^-h
tm—M—^: :Ct«r-^_

^-»
:W=:^-^-^-^=^m-^-^
> ^ ^ k~~^ ^ > > ^

Im

k k L^

Chorus, a tempo.
Se - cure,

\^ U \^

S=E2

se - cure, Se - cure, while a - ges en - dure.

ll^=i^ t^=W=:m:
^ ]^ \^ ^ ]^ ^ ^ ]^ ^ ^

Se- cure, se-cure, for his promise is sure! Se-cure, secure, while the a- ges endure!

tit m :i==t==t=i:
t:: i^tt ^- -^—»

^t-t:

r^N
-p»-j-

rit.

-K-^-

iSW pt. !•- WSi

My ti

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
tie in love is writ-ten a- bove, For he is al-mighty to save;. . . .

al-migh-ty to save;

.^. .^ .^ .p.. .^. .^ .^. .^ .^. .g. f*. .*. .p. ^. ^ ^ ^ J '

My tie in love is writ-ten a-bove, For he is almight-y to save. . . .

al-might-y to save.
^- -^ m m -p-p~

. ^ _ ^ -j*^ ^ ^ I-V-:^-!^—f: ^-
:t==t

.p—p—p—p.

i^r iEizte:

:k=t2:
•i)»—w^—t^ itKZzte:

^ < s:/
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No. 173.

G. H. C.

My Heritage.
George H. Carr.

^- -J- -Jr^- -*- -«- -w- ^- ^ ^ - ^ (^

1. I'm a child of no- ble kinship To the Lord and King divine,I'm an heir to his do-

2. Fire and flood may sweep around me, Bring disaster in their course,My possessions are pro-

3. Whom so rich that I should envy ? Worldly wealth must pass away; All must vanish to the

^ -^- « - ^ ^ f^ -•--

-^y-4-HE.-T3EzEy

^. .^. .^. -^. .^ ^. -^» ^ ^^^J.H^_^ 1. 1- ^-.i-H ph h 1 \

minions, And his boundless wealth is mine; All the wealth of full sal - va- tion, All the

tect- ed From destruction's mighty force; Safe-ly in God's care, unceas - ing Guarded
unknown At the close of life's brief day; My es-tate is for the a - ges Reaching

- - - - I

^S^- £ :t=tt im ^ >—

^

:N^:i=fe=:jez=^ :N[3=ig=b^=^r=:N—

N

^-1g—If—r-^
> ? '^ 1^ € k 1^ i^ 1^ > > u

I
fc^- *d^ -1^—j> :^ -^-^-^ P^ :s=tE:?^g :st=i^::^

^—«^

Si

joy that he can give, All the gladness of his presence, Are my portion while I live,

by his might, secure; Need I wor- ry for the future ? Nay,my her- i - tage is sure,

o'er the boundless space; Fair with glories of the unseen. Thro' the riches of God's grace.

Sg=g=g=^
:t=t=t=t: 1^-^-^-=^^^. '^ -\^-^-> 1^ ^

:£:d?:

Chorus.
-^-^^.

My her -i - tage, . . the gift of Father's love.My heritage , . . extends to realms above;
My heritage,_ My heritage

Beyond the starry skies My dearest treasure lies. My her-i - tage ... in Je - sus.

My heritage

I
^SfT

icJK
*t»«-i>t
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,174.
C. Austin Mtlbl

^
\ -I-

He Is Mine.

i fefe^
Parts.

J. "LmcoTJS "Raul,

^i? ::=? ?^

1. There is a Shepherd "^ho cares for his own, And he
2. Je - BUS left heaven my Sayiour to be, And he
8. There is a Comfort - er come from a - bore. He too

Tenor and Basses, or all in uni^n, or solo.

m ^ i

IS

is

is

mine;
mine;
mine,

Nothing am
I am not
Coming to

I•^iM: ^^ Prr
i^=^ I j 1

^°^ mII J

he IS mine; How he can love such a
mine; Tho' I'm not worthy he
mine; Shepherd and Saviour, and

I, he's a King on a throne, But
worth all he suffered for me, But he
me to re - veal Je- sus' love, And that

IS

^^ ^ ^rr'
1 1 I I I J:

J U-- liii^ttUtjMi l
i^^^-^¥^ f

I, Th(sm - ner as l, ino' he is mine; I can -not fathom tho' oft -en I try,

dwells in my heart,And he is mine; From him I'll never, no, nev-er de-part.

Com - forter, too, They all are mine; That's why I know the old sto - ry is true,

m ff-rM ^

—

fi- :e=fe ^—

#

^m2T^ -p-'r r rf^
f

Chorus.

W=W

But he is mine. "J He

$-f

But he IS mine
For he is mine
They all are mine,

ine.
1

ine. [•

ine. J

mine, He

^^^^gp^A- y Jr. r^ He is mine

m 0=W

IS mine. HeIM Tho' all un - irorthy, I know he is mine

i
#ijT^:j^ri-J^fa^if J>-^ A^:^J^ipj

SEtm
13 mine; Tho' it is wonder-ful, yet it is true, Tliat he is mine.

yes, he la mine,

^ •—^—^Ml*—•-

^rp7trrf=##
.'
^r 'rp^Tg^

i5^-H^ p
mine

;
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No. 175.
E. E. Hewitt.

With God in Prayer.
J. Lincoln Hall.

i^=t ii^
^-

lE^ES^4EfE;*E|^E^E| f Er-?=J

1. A - mki the stress of fly - ing hours, In joy and pain, in sun and show' rs;

- 2. When rough the way and hard the fight, I'll gird me with his sav - ing might;

3. When bri - ars spring a- bout my feet. And storms of grief a- round me beat;

4. Then let me not for - get the place. Where first I knew my Saviour's grace;
-#^ -jP- _^ -*- •

_i_4:z

—

IgT-—iji- 'tzi—^

—

^m-^—ij^ff..
ifez ! I i)

g---^ ^^-4J*-._jgz:gL--i=5=:EE:

^EEl :4

J ia^: ;f=lz=tt=:f ^^ii^ :*

^fc^

Oft to the throne, will I re - pair, To be
And to his throne my load I'll bear, And com
I'ti drop my load of sin and care, And find

Un - til the crown of life I wear, I'll go
El' ^- -El :^

- --
bj I

a - lone with God in pray'r.

•fort gain with God in pray'r.

re - Kef with God in pray'r.

a - lone with God in pray'r.

:^ £= s As&=t^: t:

Chorus.

"*~^^

A - lone with God, with God in
A -lone with God,

u , r"5 1
^

ei-* IJ^^AJ\,^_^.i_,e_ft.

pray r, . . . . Whatbless-ed
with God in pray'r,

S3:
:^^=^:z=P5=3E

:tzzz^=ig=t2: :t2=p~pz:tz:

mfe=t: *i-ls—*- ^^^e^^^iEBi —

^

-7^-

peace. . . . a- waits me there;. . . . Till I
wt̂hat blessed peace awaits me there;

JJ. j-i—y
shall walk .... the heav'nly

TiU I shall walk

•1—^- ^ ^=^=^

-.-1^ £=4 i S=:^
:!*:

--r---s
I

PdZ:

ways, Where pray'r shall be transformed to praise!
tk© heav'n - ly ways, Where pray'r shall be

fcife ^:tz^=ig=&:
lirrti: iizzti=t

f
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No. 176. That Means You.
T. H.^wmw^?^^^^'

-7^-

1. Bless- ed in - vi - ta- tion
2. Rec - on - cil - i - a - tion
3. Sav - ing all who trust him
4. Doubt his word no Ion - ger,

5. There in realms of glo - ry

Thoro Harris.

m

:fc»=fc=S:

from the King of heav'n, Blessed in - vi - ta - tion
thro' his precious blood, He hath wrought salva-tioR
to the ut - termosfc, Boasting is ex - clud - ed,

come to him to day. Turning from your sins for
we will sing his praise. With the shout of triumph,

:4d
-t^—fe^

—

^—

f

^
v^-^-\^- -^^

i
fc^s

iF=i^
s=1^ :si-

^S

^3F
by the spir - it giv'n. Fall -ing on the wea - ry like re - freshing dew.
Blessed Son of God ! All the work is finished, there is naught to do,
yet in him we boast; Soul, re - ceive the message wonder - ful and true,
ev - ermore a - way; Thro' his boundless mer - cy all shall be forgiv'n;
thro' e - ter - nal days. For the in - vi - ta - tion old yet ev - er new:

- _ _ _ J^ I

'

1^ -(2.

^ t=^ ^t=:S
^

Chorus.

m ^ ^
$=9=S^3

:^.

^:
-s—-V

:atiz2

"Who - soe'er be - lieveth"

But to claim the blessing:

"Who - soe'er be - lieveth"

He will safe

Glo - ry, hal

^=s

ly guide you
le - lu - jah!

that means you.
that means you.

that means you.

home to heav'n.

that means you.

it :fz ^

That means you, brother.

i^-
n- 4^—tz—fc?—tg ^

^i ?E
4

-7^- ^
that means you; Trust the Saviour's promise
JL. j^. ^. j^. _

tried and true;

^ ^-Mz=^
^ r)—I k-^r

fc^=ii=

x=x

$ n
Kf=i-

^E^ -z^ IS i^̂-5-^

That means you, brother, that means you; ' 'Whosoe'er be-lieveth"— that means you.

-F 1 h

m
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No. 177. Jesus is Best of All.
E. E. Hewitt. C. Austin Milis.mSE^EE ^ffi3tz5:

1. My hap
2. Tho' oth
3. let

4. And when

py heart is sing

er joys may fail

me tell to oth

I view the glo

J^-^j^

ing My heav'n - ly Fa - ther's love;

me, And sor - rows may be - fall,

ers The sto - ry of his grace,

lies With- in the jas - per wall.

g^-F
biS^ :t^=t: t^^t

$
-M=^ :=|: m

lA
13^ ^—-S-^|i

He sends so ma
My Sav - iour will

Re - joic - ing in

I'll sing, with all

ny bless - ings Like sun - beams from a - bove.

be with me, And he is best of all.

his serv - ice Un - til I see his face,

the ran - somed. My Sav - iour's best of all.

m -g-F-
J^J-f

-12

;=r

m Chorus.

^^

& I ir ir -0~ -m- -s- ^
-^—

• I

> 1 U*
I 1 X

But Je - sus is the best of all, Yes, Je - sus

yes, Je - sus is He is best of all,

"
h. I ^s J -S- -ff- •'----*- w !

f^

^:-S-^-jg=^- :m=x
:^=3N:
-^i=^ -=1—^-

^
J^-4-

3S
-1-

is .

r^T^=^
i u* ^ I "rr-—,^T-;r - «

Yes, Je- sus is

w^i^=^

the best of all; Of all the joys .... that maysur-

^—»-»—»-

He is best of all; joys, of all the joys

i^-t
W: :t=t2^

r-5:

^
round ... me, The best of all .".

. . 7 . . is Je
joys, that may sur-round, The best of all

sus.
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No. 178. Jericho.
€!. Avsrm Mnjo.

1. Around the walls of Jer- i - cho, Matching oa,

2. A-gain,a-gaiii the call resounds, Marohiiag on,

3. hear a- gain the trumpet blast,Marching on,

4. The hosts ofGod axe sure to win, Marching on,

aarckiag ea,

murekifig on,

marching en,

marching on,

B©-nold the Daighty
Around the cit - y'a
It is the seventk
Against the Jer - i -

arm- y go,Marching on, . . . . marching on; No loud hua-za, aor beat - en drum,Ac -

guarded bounds.Marching on, . . . . marching on. The seventh dawn and qui - et reigns Up

-

and the last,Marching on, . . . . marching on. O hearken now! The silcMce breaks, And
cho of sin,Marching on, . . . . marching on! Butnotbymight,norstrength,nor boasts,But

^ J J J , j

claim them as they go and come.Marching to the

on the Jor- dan's palm- y plains,Now the sun i*

seel the might - y fortress shakes! Now a blast, a
feith in him, the Lord af hosts! May the weak:-est

m i=^=d

trum-p«t's blow.

ghin - ing l»w .

shout, and lo! . .

arm t'er throw

. . . A -

. . . The

. . . Thro*

i WT^^ W 9

i^^Pttttm ^^r^^$&^^
Tound the walls of Jer - i - cho!

the walls of Jer - i - cho!on
crumbling walls of Jer - i - cho!

him, the strongestJer - i - cho!

Marching on! maxohing on! In the



Jericho—Concluded.

m
not the mighty n the arm of their God re?v- ins:, And the stronghold ofsin demm t

f ¥~^ li-

n\imLmi^^^^^=£7 ^lztf±±

mr-'^mf4^

fy - ing; Marching on! Marching on! Around the walls of Jer- i - cho.

tttt t:
00ii0 i^̂ ^» hm^i ^m

No. 179. I'll Be True to Thee.
Elsie Duncan Yale. Arthttr WHiTON.

^ 4 4^wmw^^^ ^t=it
1. Wondrous are the gifts di-vine Thou hast giv - en me; Je - sus, kt my
2. Thou didst seek me when astray, O so ten- der - ly; Glad-ly^ I would
3. When temptations gath - er near, Thou my stay shall be; Dai - ly to my
4. Chang- es come yet mat - ter not, Steadfast I will be, Joy or sor - row

tefeH r r r- i
?L£.

i £ mM-^
rvr r=t

Chorus.

i ^=mm4^m^ -^~

^
life be thine, I'll be true to thee,

e'er o - bey, I'll be true to thee,

heart more dear, I'
11 be true to thee,

be my lot, I'll be true to thee.

I'll be true to thee, dear Lord, Whate'er mv

f^—rn^ ^^^m^m £3351i^tzt n ^
mn ^ •

1^

s
lot may be; Then come what will I' 11 trust thee still, I will be true to thee.

shall be

;

BjSS i ^ % ^^ I
^fc^=^ » r
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No. ISO. Singing All the Way.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall.

:3^ ^^^^g 1—t—

t

:4; m. t==\=:t ^-3±^^3P!=i^=^:

*T -r -*- -?*•*- -i^'-»- ^*--»^ isr^
1. Singing in the shadows, singing in the light, Singiag in the val-ley, or up-on the height;
2. Singing of his promise never more to fail, Singiag of the mercies that for me a- vail;

3. Singing in my gladness, singing in my pain.Faith will set the keynote, love,the sweet refrain;

4. Singing of my Saviour, mel- o- dies of peace, Let the heav' nly carols inmy heart increase;

H r« 15 > ^ ^ fe

Christ the Lord is with me and he leads a - right; Sing- ing all a - long the way.
Of the pow'r that shields me when my foes as- sail. Sing- ing all a - long the way.
Naught that Jesus sends me comes to me in vain; Sing- ing all a -long the way.
Till I reach the song-land where all discords cease, Sing- ing all a - long the way.

g:|=:?:z=|=f^|=tiz|^:i=|=r^^
1F^Ff -9=^

Chorus.
! I >—^-H^-J- 1 I

apzi^
:it^^: s*-

-
ff^-f^-^-f^—^ r=^

I i

I
Sing-ing when the day is bright, (is bright,) Singing in the shades of night; (of night;)

I Sing-ing when the skies are clear, (are clear,) Singing when the path is drear; (is drear;)

•=

—

L L g tH I

Singing in the shadows, I will raise a song, Sing-ing all the way along, (a -long,)

! 1^—h: tK^—

P

^>—h- h- ^—\ ! -L L ^
.1—I—I il

^^ZI^ZZMlZt Jf^IZ^ -»-|—It:

r-r~t
-2-

idzife:
.^1 m I;i3i ^^^SE^EE^

^
rrr

Singing of his goodness, whether night or day. Singing all a- long the way. (the way.)

1r-g—g: i i
-^^-m- £=

i
:^i_)»: ** -m—m"V i/

fi V ^^ f ^^ ^—¥-w ^ ^ ^
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No. 181. In the Homeland 411 Is Well.
Frona Scott. Haldor LiLiiENAa

Duet.—Sop. and Alto, or Tenor.

Andante sostenuto.

$
i- :=]V ^fcqvm :S^: "^^B^.-4 r "^ _^_tr^ 1—=-H «i-« -^- .^- -9- -^-

1. When our lov'd ones jour- ney from us to a coun-try far a -way, And we
2. In the si - lent midnight watch-es, when the brooding dread and fears Point a-

3. All is well, soul, be - lieve it, sun- shine fol- lows aft - er rain. In a

S:Si --P-

!E4: r—

r

m :^=qii=1^m ?;:

^^rtlj. i. t=^
iflaC :JW:

li^-*-:3-^- 1^

wan-der in the val-ley where the gloomy shadows stray; When the rod has left us
way thro' end-less a - ges seen thro' sorrow's blinding tears; Soft - ly comes from out the
fair and peaceful country thou shalt find thine own a- gain; Sounding from ce - les- tial

^* =i^-

J^E J
-^

:t:

If^
J :r

I
-m H—^— J^-J^"^-

a* ^ "^

help-less thro' the blighting blow that fell, Hear we thro' the mist a message, "In the
si - lence sweet as fragrant lil - y bell, "Keep the faith and trust for- ev- er, in the
por-tals, heav'nly anthems ev - er swell, Ju - bi- lant the thrilling chorus, "In the

m r^t
iJ- t=t

1

—

r

^ ^ Chorus.

^—>,->,—

J

c ::^

s3^=:JW: ^
--7^

In the homeland, blessed homeland,Where the lov'd ones
- .*-

_f2.
-^ :^ .(*- -^

homeland all is well."

M-=^. i^EZZie: -P^=^:a-

:t?=t2: :t=t2=l;2: :^e=:Ne:

i
ti i:at:^:

I^5=St*i
-^-

^itb^--^
r»'-^'- T";-^T

safe- ly dwell, All is sunshine and no shad- ow, In the homeland all is well
all is well.

OopTiiffltt. MCMZm, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secand.



No. 182.

L. S. L.

Glory All the Way.
liiDA Shivers Leech.

P
ft^^ ^P^P^ ^=feim. s ^s^trS: :*i=a *

1. Since my Sav- iourcame to stay, In my heart to dwell al-way, It

2. To my sin - ful soul became, I'm a - dopt - ed, praise his name! And
3. Tho' the clouds may hide his face, Still I'll trust his boundless grace. For

'tis

'tis

1^ i=fc
^ -^

^ I

glo - ry
glo - ry

glo - ry

m

ev - 'ry day;

ev - 'ry day;

ev - 'ry day;
-»-

i

-t- m ^'

For my weight of guilt and sin

From the path of er - ror won,
In my soul the sun will shine,

iPLU^U^_Uf_ES :tz—-g=tz=:|g3^

hal - le - lu - jah/

i is
-<&

sa

He has giv'n sweet peace with - in. And 'tis glo - ry all the way.
Made an heir with God's own Son, 'tis glo - ry all the way.
For I know that he is mine. And 'tis glo - ry all the way.

-^- -m- -m-

.

.^ ^—t
El :t: _P2_

Chorus.
n _u K 1^

1
1 1 ^ 1^

l~ly'i \) P ,c-: ^ ''

f • « r^ J J '
j^

mv^-«---fl^—^3- t —»—--
-P i-=5--S—

.0.. .

— ar

'tis

—iv

—

glo

glo .

—1»—

r

ry

ry,

ey - 'ry day,

—^~—^— -

—

—t^—

Yes, 'tis glo - - ry,

glo • ry all the way,

-1 ^ , ^ ]

Since my

W^^-
F. •

=1=E=t2-Je ^ =!^= -fc^ ^ ^ ^ t- t* ?—
:]

Ji-d^--fe--J: di:p
fc=: S=«: i^—abTTiifz*;

Saviour came to stay, I am hap -py night and day; O 'tis glo - - ry,

glo - ry ey • 'ry day,

^_F.i_F_«. ^_L^_F.Mt-^ :te=NL-r-te=fcz=^^^—l^k—

g

:t=t:=:t=t Ii3:!k=^:^=^:
^EEt^lfa^2=fo^t
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Glory All the Way—Concluded.

^^ :.: £=£= J--#-i^ f^_> -H^^ N ^5

Yes, 'tis glo - - ry,

glo - ry all the way,

It is glo - ry all the way.
all the way.

^SLi^^^_U? 1^ .^ i^ ^ -^ L _fe^J^ .^1-1
^^—

|, p- U

No. 183.
C. A. M.

My Hope in 6od.

pgjs
p

-^ \—X
C. Austin Miles.

-j--^—^—I—^—^

—

^—I— 1M
1. Once up- on the cross Je - sus died for me, That I a pard'ning God might know;
2. Not the pow'r of e ~ vil may take from me The hope that I have found in him,
3. So I'll cling to him who will cling to me, As long as I on him de- pend,

msfc^#=t^

P
ia^tt *=F

fcz^zz^czz^ :;j^=:^=t2=^=[
1^ B

tei:1>£=35=:1tir)^ ^: :!5-:>-::i^- iS idzz^i-
"»~"ar

There shall nothing come to part my soul From the One who loves me so.

Nor the winds of wrong that round me rage Can the Lamp of mer - cy dim.
And no mat - ter who or what may come, He will al- ways be my friend.

m
-^

--B
£^^-»—**

^ Chorus.

s=^ ?'=^

^F±S4SSm M^=^-
^-

I^f—Ji- >5-X-

I rest my hope for time and e - ter - ni - ty On the bless- ed Son of God;

m.̂
*^^-H* .Jt
tcizfc3i5szt

I
t=t :pt=^: iS^A=^-=^ :^ I^EZIlNrzi^

I 1 I 1/ ^

^^m. ?=^ r* ^-fc
B^|i: Eierp H-aL

^^=:^-^ -5i-T-^

And nothing, nothing shall take a- way from me My share in his a - toning blood.

^^i W~mz=t
:fc^=^ Si; iienzlB^iE: teEs:^ I:^=te: ^-^- "^-^ ^£L-^-^ 4
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No. 184.
MAin> Fbazer.

Duet.

Blest to Be a Blessing.

i^ :^=^

Adam Gekel.

> K h i^^ ^iSr^^* -at-rit-*-

i

1. My cup with bless - ing o-ver-flow-eth, God's grace is giv'n so full, so free;

2. I'll go my Saviour's love con-fess - ing To those who in the darkness bide;
3. I am the Lord's, for he has bought me With his own blood shed on the tree;

4. I'll work to - day, for time is fly - ing, And soon must fall the shades of night;

±B. ^ J^-
i^4— ^

O h H * N 1^
> ^ s

r V 1
™

ih- - 1
i r* IS Ik iff Is

L/ol n N fc_ k J r N S «^ —

'

i ' «^ J i^ 'i" 1
fm^ J h 1 J \ M J J J f s « ^ * » IS dm 1^* * J ^ m • * t«s' (C' 1

To him what of - f'ring shall I ren - der For all his good - ness un - to me?
For I am blest to be a bless- ing. Some wand' ring soul homeward to guide.

I'll tell the joy that he has taught me, And try to love as he loves me.
For all a - round me souls are dy - ing That I may lead to love and light.

^M\* H W /« L, ^ V t4 1
IS&J; 17 1 <• • * h«' r 1
l^CL^W " J< r-^ •

1 1
1

•
1

\ \

r 1

Chorus.

± ^^-^ >—;^

Pfcrl^ 4 1^3t—ii^

I am

?ig "F&r

blest to be a bless- ing, Sav'd to serve my Lord and King;
T — ,-i-_x Sav'd to serve my Lord and King;I am blest

«=8*^ £ *-tJ«- j r %
^

4^^^fe^^^ ^ ^

gpiV h ^ ^3tz*:
^=f^ f

Giv - en light that I might use it 0th- er souls to him to bring.
Giv - en light 0th- er souls to bring.

"PT

m^
-^-^-s¥^fHN^ff

> ^ N

I
^ ^ ^ II

Copyright, MCMXIII, by Adam Geibel Music Co. InternatioDal Copyright Secured.

No. 185.
G. H. C.

I Need Not Lack.
George H. Cabb.

^:^ Ml
I

i llJ. T J I I I—

i

! J-|-g=^P3
A V

St=itE5 IMUl

1. I need not lack for in-ward pow'r To live a righteous life; For God is with me
2. I need not lack for friendship true,For Je - sus is my friend- Tho' other friends are

3. I need not lack for joy sublime. His joy remains with me; Earth's pleasures last but

4. I need not lack for an - ything, For God is all in all; And so each day his

f=s^ -i«—1«- t=^ &£i^ :ff^-|t. ^1—

r

—

r

mSzt :fK=^
I i^

1—[—T^—r I I
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I Need Not Lack—Concluded.
Chorus.

ev - 'ry hour, To help me in the strife,

sometimes few,He loves U8 to the end.

for a time, His last e - ter - nal - ly.

praise I sing. And on his name I call.

-' *- ^ - - - - J

O that I might ful-ly trust him I For I

III
.

^'
know that he is nigh; He will nev- er leave me helpless. All my needs he will sup- ply.

^^-~^ -fS.

tnzt
^ 4-—f-

—

\ \-0^—^
-y-jrzdg:^^ r- .-S- -f- •g--gg^.-p

I I I I -!»_^i.i_|t.n
No. 186.

E. E. Hewitt.

^m
The Scarlet Line of Life.

J. Lincoln Hall.

t^-^t
3^=iJ= :itz34:

r^f--^: •ei 1—« -f-*-* 1-

S- -«- -5- -«- ' -^ —H—«-»-HW 1-

1. Throughout the Bi - ble runs a thread,A scar -let line of life; Dyed in the blood that

2. The scar -let line of life we see Up-on the sa-credpage; From Sinai's Mount to

3. The line of light and life di-vine Extends the a - ges thro';'Ti8 Je- sus blood, a
4. The scar - let line of life holds fast The throne of God a-bove. And reaches to the

js_-j K_-| f^#^—^-^^—j» ^ ^^:i-,^^-r^ ^—j K.

^'^fe :at|; :«5=i^: ^^"f¥

^^
Chorus,
^-4

=!:^
t^

Je - sus shed, The scar-let line of Hfe.

Cal - va - ry, Thro' past and present age
scar - let line From Oalva- ry to you
least and last Who on his footstool move.:1

The scar- let line ex - tends From here to

Cal - va - ry, And from the Savieur's pierc-ed side Flows on and reaches me.

-)—- H— 4-— 4— -P— •^— -^— /*r>.

^ i t=f^t:
s^^- *3ES ^rtt ^ 1

ir^-t ^
Copyright, MCMXIII, hj Hali-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured,



No. 187.
L. S. L.

I

Pilot Me Home.

Parts.

LiDA Shivers Leegh.

:i 1

—

4- A-A-A-^^ :]=q:

tES:SESEj: -25)-

m
1. Out in the storm and the tern

2. Dark is the night and I'm wea
3. Sweet is the voice of my Pi
Bass and Ten. 'f- » ^

^ 1- L p ^_

fir-
pest, Out on the sea of life; (of life,)

ry, Take thou my hand in thine; (m thine;)

lot, Ris-ing a - bove the storm ;(the storm;)

ht.±
fi=t:: -f2-

f^—^
:te=^zz^zi:r=it= .^. -P2-

f=r r—i—r
Parts.

9-\y 1 H 1 H ^
-W

-

-I—]-

q=q:B 3=3: -s^-

r I

_(2_^.
-i --J- ^- ^ "

Far from a safe, peaceful ha - yen, .Wrestling with sin and strife; (and strife;)

Keep me, dear Saviour, from drift - ing, Hold me by pow'r di - vine; (divine;)

Trust me, my child, in the dark - ness. Brighter will be the morn; (the morn;)

mBI'-S,'

^.
±=Ll :Br

Parts.

3^^; S ^-A-^-
^=3:

-J- -d' -i-
-Z7-

-<&-

^
Hark, 'tis the voice of my Pi - lot.

Guide me till o - ver the heav - ens,

When the dark shadows have lift - ed.

. rr
Ris-ing a -hove the storm; (the storm;)

Breaks the e - ter - nal morn; (the mom;)
O- ver the o -cean's foam; (the foam;)

:t=t: :^=^=^: -^-

Et
-12- -^-

fw ^g^=t J—^: -(&-

:ilr^^-(5*-

Just trust all to me and faith - ful be, I'll pi - lot you safe - ly home. . . .

let me ne'er stray from thee a - way, But pi - lot me safe - ly home. . . .

1 still will be near with words of cheer, I'll pi - lot you safe - ly home. . . .

safe - ly home.^ -<2-

t==t===t===:t: te=$t t=t^^^ t=t \=t=t
I I i I

Chorus.

^SEgi^ :1=:q: q=1: ]=*=

Pi - - lot me home, . . .. safe-ly, - - ver the foam, . . . Saviour;

Pilot me home, Pi - lot me home, O - ver the foam, O - ver the foam, . . .

r-r-r
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Pilot Me Home.—Concluded.

I
A ^^m

ff^ *£= ^:r-n rrrr
Nev - - er to stray from thee, Pi - - lot me home.
Nev- er, no, nev - er to stray from thee, Pi - lot me, Sav - iour, O pi - lot me home.

fe*.4. _l___ F^ FK F^-B# # » .m—m—^.
:t==t==t: SEE^.

:t=±
-(2.

-f?
I I |—

i

^F :t=t
i i I

No. t88. There's Power Enough for Me.
Mrs. C. D. Martin. Adam Geebel.

I
laIS It::^ »=s:^^g^g^ ^zzi^- J ni-

1. Grodlov'd the world with all its sin, And Je - sus died up - on the tree

2. To do God's will while here be - low. To ev - er, on - ly Je - sus see,

3. To keep me dai - ly from all wrong, In fel - low- ship with him to be,

^^3 *=£: t^^^^^ V ^

im S fe l_J
r* ^ ^: :^=^ «—«'

&^ ^*?=« f

^tefeE

To save my soul and make me clean, I know there's pow'r enough for me.
That I his char - ac - ters may show, I know there's pow'r enough for me.
To fill my heart with heaven's song, I know there's pow'r enough for me.

t—r—f^=t I I —g ft NE=Fg±zS=y.=:g=ir^^^u :
• g-^f—£=r"Hr^

^mChorus. ?c^

P
^?^-

r=^-=^ f-^p-^ m. m
'r is freelThere's pow'r . enough for all. Praise God, his pow'r is freel

There's pow'r e - nough for all, for all. Praise God, hia pow'r is free, so free I

I
-•-! -•- -•- _ ^ _

Em t=^ ^mw-w-w.% :S=t£

fe: ^
JU^ ^-jn

i IIS *=t^ l^—-*- atzat

m^

1
'^ '^ '^

\

When ev - er for his help I call, I know there's pow'r enough for me.

g5 PJ:t2=t2d^ >—

t

ig—U' ^ ^
gppyrig^ht, MCMXIII, by Adam Qejb^ Ifuaic Cp. Jnternational Copyright Secured,



No. 189. "My Presence Shall Go with Thee."
Lavinia E. Brauff. C. Austin Milis.

1. "My presence shall go with thee, And I will give thee rest;" The joy I have with.

2. "My presence shall go with thee," I heard my Saviour say, "Each try-ing hour I'll

3. "My presence shall go with thee," In sunshine and in strife; "And daily strength for

.3*"^ ^^-.
Christ my Lord Can nev - er be ex- press' d. He leads me in green pastures Wher«
guide thee A - long the homeward way." Within Grod's arms of mer - cy My
dai - ly needs' ' Is promised me thro' life. Led by the ho - ly presence Of

heal- ing wa- ters flow, 'Tis heaven to my fainting soul This blessed Lord to know,
soul can rest se - cure, And all his promis - es of love Shall ev- ermore en - dure,

him who comes to save, My trust is in the ' 'Living Christ,
'

' Who triumphs o'er the grave.

^^^^>£.f=f-r r-r->- S:i--S^

1
W W W W fc:=^

i ¥ It=^^
Rferain.

JStJ,^^^ ^^
'I'll go with Hiee," I heard my Saviour say, "I will guide thee A -

^g
'My presence shall go with thee,

'

' I heardmy Saviour say, ' 'Each trying hour I' 11 guide theeA

mm m^
f-

t=—V ^^^^
Til go with thee" I heard him say, will

l^iil^^pB;=^^ ^i^i^i
long the homeward way.

'

' say, ' 'Thy path sh all shine more andmore Unto the perfect day, '

*

Saviour say, perfect day.'

Copyright, MCMXII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 190. Just Obey.
Eev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Cyrus S. MAMiAHD.^ ^ ^=^P^3:*# *i=m ?'=^

<L_h* • tT^i^^— 4 4 ^^?^
1. Just as God who reigns on high Spake to men in days gone by, So the Lord is

2. If you' re in the Saviour's hands, You must do as he commands, For there is no
3. If for mansions fair you sigh In that land be - yond the sky, Aft - er time with

5^^ S^£^-w^—t r± -S=t
> 1/

^T ^Tzazzj

call - ing men to - day; And, my brother, this is true, Whatso - e'er he says to you,

oth - er gos- pel way; Nev - er put the message by, Nev - er stop to reason "why,"
you has pass'd a- way; Tho' the way you may not see, Christ is calling,

'

'follow me,"

f=£i^Bi:^iS t
e

f^=^
•12^

?=^V w
> k

E^^^^
Chorus.

i3Sfef s^- isn m
-S--J-

There is but one thing to do just o - bey.

When the Saviour speaks to you just o - bey.

Faith and du - ty both will cry just o - bey.

Just - bey, just o - bey,

Just o-bey. just o-bey,

S:t^; JfEfeE^ ;P3ES1^-9-

^ t=t:
*:t:T:fei=te:*;

v-1?-
^-

fiS ^ee4 'E^E^^^^^ES m~—m -ahv—^-^«-^=—•

—

Is the way, God's way;
Is the way, the on - ly way

When his message comes to you,

m p:a5=^=t i !5=^
:^=t :^:zite=^.-z:k=te: 5=g

-|?-r

j^te^ ^
1/ ^ 1/

N ^1

i
s^

There is but one thing to do, Just -

fe^=^

bey, just - bey.
God is speaking, just o - bey.

^ fe
I

-m-^^^-fL ^d
^ ^^^=^

:^:zJBi:^:z:te=^:z=fc
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No. 191.

G. H. C.

Always.

M \ J^ ^-^^—^
George H. Cabr.

j^!—t;-^ S^ *^=i^:i=^^
1. When you need a friend to help you In your troub- le and dis- tress, And your
2. 0th - er friends may fail when need-ed, Thro' their lack of pow'r to aid, For they
3. For the poor he has a kingdom, For the saddened pur - est joy, For the

.*^je:
:^--i=te::fe=^zvi:ta=fc j^—^i

¥ ^ ^ ^

i j^-> ^ K M^*=:]^Srrjsz:^: 3EEMM -tt' r-i=r

e
life seems hedg'd about you Like a tan- gled wil- derness; There is One who hov-ers
oft - en meet with failure Aft - er earn- est effort made; But the Christ of might e-

rich with greater longings, Heav'nly gold with-out al-loy; To the world he is a

-'l«—i« :fe=te:

-jfLZZm.

:te=Nf:^—k^-

^ ^ V '^

i
^->—fe- B^ 3i

d^T^^ ^=3^
;*_*: 1^8- (-5t

ESEiv=S^•»—*' Satiz*z3r tt|Ktte=l

near you. He will lead you from the maze, O'er the saf- est way to peace al- ways,

ter - nal, Lord of all thro' endless days, Can sup- ply your ev- 'ry need al- ways.

Sav-iour, Lord of glo- ry, let us praise; Je - sus is our bless- ed hope al- ways.
always.

m itenzte:

«=i^!—^- ±z -b^—>-
t=t::
-b^—
^^—\^—^—

I

1-

^
fsi

Chorus.

1^=^ ^—fc—-m 1——-^ 1

—

-z^izrJzzirJziiSzz
jS—

^

Al - ways, he's the one to help you on your way; Al -. ways, he's the

l=!l:
^^=A:^ «

.^. -^. . «^. -,2.

s=^
^ ^ ^ i*^

i
>!—

i *Zti3E?»S*

light to cheer the dark - ened day, This mo- ment or to - mor - row, In

i:te=^E=^te=|e: P^:
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Always—Concluded.
ii_ fe ^ fc h K »- *. Is fc 1"/^ " h mm J^ J 1 K K fe ^ j^ « a IIV ^ J . ^ . *i • i i ^ -j -hS -J^ J . « • -^ H i

._^!^- IJ

^?)—«s-4-^—^-T-*—«—*—r~""ff~ -S 3 .- -d v-^ « ~w— — m ^ \\
t>

time of joy or sor - row, He's the tru - est friend to have

-m~ • -•- -^- • -(*- -p- -F- -»- • -^- -i^- -»- . ^

\
i r

al - ways. (al- ways.)

m V J !

^—b---U—t---^5-C—C—^-•-^-:s-^--j=-j-r--r- ^^"11H—^—5—•—^—l^—^—S—tf- .gj_t^:__^^^_t ^_ ._j2_._ \\
\^ w W "^ ' ^ > 1

No. 192.
C. Austin Miles.

Tell Others.

M
4:

4—4

F5i?^
^=ir

-h—

r

-p^—^-

E. AliONZO Casselberry.

-4—^—1

—

,^__^- ^==^s (S—f-<s-
-<$'-

1. Tell oth- ers the joy you have found in the Lord, Whose love fills your soul to-day;

2. Tell oth- ers the blessings that fill ev-'ry hour, Since Jesus became .your own;
3. Lay hold of the bur-dens that others must bear, Who bear them in grief, a - lone;

-m- -»- -»- _ ^ -(5'

For-get^ all the sor-row and tri - al that came To tempt you from Jesus a - way.
And strive ev'ry moment to brighten the way Of those who deep sorrow have known.
To help some one else bear their sorrow and grief Most surely will Hghten your own.

^ t
:t==t

;^z=te=^=:^:
:t=t:

J^-

:t=zt:zfee=7fc3

Chorus.

w^ \t=z •(^—*~^— •-

Talk less of your sor -row and care. Speak more of the joy that is

I
and care.

yours,

egS; *=:^=iE=Se:
t=t=t

t:

:t=t:

42- :t:=t:

i^_

I I I I

^1
-1—J—^-

1=q:

:*=*: 1

^fei

Let go of the treasure you're striving for here, Lay hold of the gold that en

! J -^. _^. .^. :r
"^

- dures.

sd?^ J3-r :snzj!2

HJ I L
:^e=ie=^: :^t=t:
:t=t:

:ic_

^r=F-t—

r

"^"
I I I I I I
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No. 193.

L. S. L.

J2

Just to Have Him With Me.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

i
J 1

im^^ 3^=affEEl^l^g :J=;J -TSt

1. Just to have the Saviour with me,

2. Just to feel that he is with me,

3. Just to feel his strong arm round me.

Just to know that he is near;

When the tempter comes a - pace.

Just to know he is
' my friend,

±zm
i ^S^. :tzi=t -©>-

^- ^=]: ^5*=* ^E^
Just to feel his lov - ing

Just to know that he is

And though tri - als oft be

:f:- - - -
^=E=t

presence Fills the dark - est days with cheer.

a - ble. And will keep me by his grace.

set me, He will guide me to the end.

I
-P^

tt=t:
I

Chorus. Moderato.

'=^=^^^^=^:^^=i=^^^^=^^^t=S=S:

Just to have him with me ev - 'rywhere I go; Just to have him with me

^^^^g^^^^a^^^^^
is the sweet - est thing I know; Blessings rich he doth bestow and 'tis

-m—m-
m=*^=^. mt=t

I
il^^t ^w=^=^-

^ f-rv :^:=^«e:

|^^#^p^^g^^^^.4^j=^
heaven here be- low. Just to have the Saviour with me ev - 'rywhere I go.

£
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itOd !>' Why Not Cross Over?
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

i^¥mt :W
$-J3 f—^^FHf

1. Presa on re - joic - ing for God is your hope, What e'er thy day,
2. Love God and trust him, he nev - er can fail Faith - ful is he
3. Be not con - tent - ed un - til you re - celye From God's own hand

_ _ - _ _ ^ _ - . K

m^t-Ei ^^ ^^
i2==tc :t2=t:

J?r

11
^=S^=

U^^: ^—-#

trust him al - way, Lift up your eyes where the hills kiss the skies;

al - ways to be. Un - der his guid-ance the wea - ri - ness past;

yon Beu-lah Land. Where come the pure who all fcri - als en - dure;

m^
I

ti t
ti > > r

t
u u

Chorus.

*
:^—^"^

iA=^n

Down in the low-lands Grod's child must not stay.

Sweet land of Beu-lah in truth you shall see.

Sing - ingtxod'sprais- es, a glo - ri - ous band.

:Sl=H: :*=i: S
Press on, faith - ful,

^ £ *=*
I

:t=l:

f ^ ^—^—

^

:^==^E=^=t2:

h N

^^^^^
hand joined in hand, Till on the borders shout-ingyoustand; Why not go with us?

^

—

-M • • rP-

—

W—W—W—r
p^fcjEtzjhi^I ;g^ ^£
i^

^3tt
t?=::t2=tz=t t?—U ^ |

» : v-t--
^ ^ ^

i^ i i ^'=->=l?
IS :^ ^«=*^

'tis God's command; Why not cross o - ver to

m^^^= t̂=̂

Beu - lah land?

Iet=;
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No. 195. lllcties of 6race.

I

E, S. L. Last three verses by Eev. C. W. Bridwell.

m
E. S. LoRE»rzL

-I

—

-IN^

i2: ^w *:=«:m=&
1. Rich-es of earth I may not see,

2. I may not win fair honor's crown,

3. Farth will not bring me hours of peace,

4. Je - sus the Sav - iour died for me,
5. Now thro' the world I shout and sing,

6. Trust-ing in Christ for dai - ly need.

r
God may pre - vent;

God may pre - vent;

Sin will pre -vent;

I did re - lent;

Rich es of grace are
Heav- en - ly hon - ors

I have a peace that
Suf - fered up - on the

Nothing pre- vents; Soon 1 shall see my
I am con - tent; Look- ing to him, hisS^ .f22.

^-r=^*3 ^z±$-^—W :^=*:

^m ^ ^^ PM PM:^ :^=^^^
of- fered me, I am con - tent. Wealth of the world must fade and fail. Earthly de-

are my own, I am con - tent. Children of God and heirs of grace, Walking in

can- not cease, God hath it sent. Sweet- ly the hours of life glide by, Harmless its

curs-ed tree. Life blood was spent. I have been saved from ev - 'ry sin, Je - sus my
Lord and King, I am con - tent. Reign with him on the earth some day. Aft - er all

promise plead. Never re - lent. He who doth note the sparrow's fall. Will not neg-

: r ^-^ ^^:^zi^=^=^E=z=tezi|e=i^
j^Lz^izfc -b^—I-

^ i^

JT-^f^^-

lights

light

tri -

Lord
sin

lect

m

grow tasteless, stale

;

be -fore his face,

als past me fly,

is crown'd within;

is wiped a - way;
to heed the call;

I have the wealth that must a - vail

—

Resting in peace in his embrace

—

Strong in his grace, I all de - fy

—

Now on the earth his praise be- gin

—

Sa - tan can nev - er lead a- stray-
Come un-to him each day for all

—

Riches of
Riches of
Riches of
Riches of
Riches of
Riches of

grace,

grace,

grace,

grace,

grace,

grace.

1^=t=t2=t :^z=t2=i^
%—%—% m ?E=PC

E i±S
:tE=^:

V~V W

Chorus.

(Riches of

is ^^*^=1^
I
^

iches of grace for - ev - er en - dure, Riches of

Riches of grace are fadeless and pure, Riches of
f Rich - es of ^ace, for - ev - er en - dure,

\ Rich - es of grace, are fadeless and pure.

m ZJ^J" f-ff-T-
iV—l/-^ 'r=t^w^ -=5-^

^ 1^ 1/ i^-r\
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Riches of Grace —Concluded.

grace .... my safety
Riches of grace,

sure;
my safety assure;

Rich - es of grace.

m ^ -qt
^ ^ - ^t

Il^£ > W |P-te:

-^^-^ p—w—w--
^~ 1

fe^z::^;Lzt< ^ I:

>-;j^trt V ^ ^

No. 196.

i

C. A. M.
Slowly.

S;

In the Garden.
C. Atjstin Miles.

mMMMj=M.M
.

s^qy15^S ^ :̂i ^ ^ ^^ T»-^ *- . -•- -^ -•-

1^

1. I come to the garden a - lone, While the dew is still on the ros - es; And the

2. He speaks, and the sound ofhis voice Is so sweet the birds hush their singing,And the

3. I'd stay in the garden with him, Tho' the night around me be fall- ing,But he

:5zzV ±it=:5=it :5V±-_±^:

f=T f^ ^¥?1 ^t=t
t3*-

voice I hear, Falling on my ear; The Son of Grod dis - clos - es.

mel - - dy, That he gave to me; With- in my heart is ring - ing,

bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe, His voice to me is call - ing.

o n ^ n -^s^
-^

» n
^=^:

!

'
^1

r
Chorus.

I
:=1: 1^5=1^

i i^^-"1=4= ;i^=^=;ri=^=^lE=iEia£i^-^—V -J- -J-—.Sr-i^ ITT a*^*;:;;^

And he walks with me, and he talks with me, And he tells me I am his own.

And the joy we share as we tar - ry there.None oth-er has ev-er known.

^^ -^^_^ .^__^.^g~g g^ite-?T:[L:g^Pit==1:
-y—pr

^ -k ^ ^
te=*r

f
V I U^ g ^^ ^ i/ "t?-^ ^
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No. 197. Perhaps I am Nearer Home than I ThiiiK.
H. L. Haldor Lillenas.

P

m

1. Per-haps the bells of eyenmg,ThatriDg ia the twilifht hour,That soft- ly chime their
2. Per-haps the gates of glo - ry,That glit-teraidiamonds bright, Shall soon to me be
3. Per-haps the throne e - ter-nal.As vrhite as the drir-cia show, Fair as the ummer
4. Per-haps the ma- ny mansions.That rise in ce-les-tial air, Will soon un-fold their

-̂^h-

:f^=t=t=z
4=t: :tz=tzz:t=t:

-''M [

i

m/
I I

q^==1V ^:^=a^: ^z=qs=^:

=J:

<5^--

3:

mu - sic, With mel-low, en-trancing pow'r; Are peal-ing forth the
- pened.While shadows will take their flight; Perhaps the fields su -

morn-ing, Is near - er than I know; Per - haps the waves of

-<&-

an - them
per - nal,

glo - ry,

m
beau - ty, Dis - clos-ing their treasures rare; Per- haps the One I've worshiped.

Of a
Soon shall

Roll- ing

And have

t=t=i^
i?:=lz=t JCZ-

J—I- ^ t=q:
t- :1^!=1^--=1:

ifc:?:
^—1^- S=S=^ lit ?5(-'

y-r^^
day that soon shall close,And aft - er the day of la- bor, Comes home and sweet repose,

to my gaze un- fold, Where sweet scented flowers flourish, Be-side the streets of gold,
on the tideless shore,Are near- er than I may fan - cy,Muchnear-er than be-fore,

loved these ma-ny years. Will soon speak his words ofwelcome,And wipe a - way all tears.

^J^^n^g-'^r-frrgj

Perhaps I am nearer home, Near-er than I think. It may be my sun begins to set;

Perhaps lamnearer home. Soon shall reach the goal, Omi<
nearer home, I think,

h ^ _ -sJ-'^J- -^- .»- -^. -0-- .^:r^J.^. .^. .0-m- _ -^ -^--«--^

I may be near the brink; Soon in the distance I maysee,Thehomelandofthesoul.
near the brink;

g'rJ^fL. . ^ , -r -r-.y
-r -r-

-

T. « -ru«-J?>^dftdt
% I

t=t
1^=t: fc=^-^nt S=PC



No. 198.
C. A. M.

Wide as the Ocean.
C. Austin Miles.

1. I claim for my own a King on a throne,The Mak-er of land and of sea;

2. I wan-der a - way,from Him I might stray,But ev - er the sound of His voice

3. The by ways are fair but oft - en a snare, Is hid-den where pleasures abound;

S2- -m^^
t=t=t lE=^E=t=?tte=^

fefc^fct:m \^=^-^-^—^zz]^

^m 1^^==:̂ ^—^
:^—n: m:i^^j^]

JZat

Whose throne is on high, He ev - er is nigh, To love and care for me.

Is call-ing to me where e'er I may be, To make my heart re - joice.

So close to His side I'll ev - er a - bide, For safe -ty there is found.

^ig
:t=::l:==t -te *- tW—Jg:^=tg—k—i==t^

Chorus.

:t2ZZtz=t2^tJKi=^^—^—^—f-

p J!MvJl
:^fc:1^?=fld^:il^^^: J-P—'S :*zz^zz«i-ad ^-«-"h

Wide, wide as the o - cean. High as the heavens a- bove; Deep, deep as the
Wide as the o - cean, deep as the sea, a-bore; Deep as the deep - est

J*J..^. -p p y J J M -f-f-f--*^

\^-^-^-\- i

ted:=j^n^
;fcs=3 *—*-

deep-est sea, Is my Saviour's love; I, tho' so un-worth - y, Still am a
is His love, I.tho'unworth- y, Stillam His child

m

^ I

child ofHis care, For His word teachesme that His love reachesme ev-'ry - where.
His care,

,

^^.. .fKL. ^. .^

i
\—

h
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No. 199. All Will Come lilglit.

Eben E. Rexford. C. Austin Miles.

fcr ^M p^^^^^ 5^& '
1 « ! H H-^ * ^ * ^

Roads steep and ston - y our feet find to tread; Thorns by the way- side and
Sing till God's sunshine is flood-ing the heart; Sing till the shad-ows of

Sing of the sun-shine life's clouds can- not hide, If we keep faith in a

i
^bo '~r~T=f~f—F g ii ^> g 9»—

^

I^S rrr^ >—U U' k-

H h—

V

^ ^ N ^ ^ >S i^a|=i=
ISV ^

P^
pit - falls a - head,

care all de - part,

Christ cru - ci "- fied,

Sing of God's sun - shine, from morn - ing till night

—

Sing till our com - rades take part in the song;

Bless - ed soul - sun - shine that bright-ens the road

t
r~c ^ ^ t^

"ih^^-^-^ ^^ Chorus.
I

m m^=^ ^.^ J 5
:

':
'

Sing it, be - Keve
Sing- ing and trust-

While the heart's sing

-

it— that all will come right

ing the whole way a - long

ing of glad- ness and Go

'

Sing of the
Sing of the sun-shine,

&^ m ^t^^
^-^^-ir^ \f

\̂ V V

^ .rss i
^

^

Some - where, and some - time. It

" t^c-r
all will come right.

^ i
wwill come right,

S
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No. 200.
igaACS €k>RDON.

Solo or Duet

The Master's Garden.
Adam Geheu

* -K-Vi^
•Sir li-i^ ^^ri^

1

.

Inthe garden ofthe Master,Bloom the flow' rs so brightand fair,Which hishand in love has
2. In the gar - den of the Mas-ter, Lillies bloom in white ar-ray, Breathing forth a ho- ly

3. In the gar - den of the Mas-ter All is joy and endless peace, For his love shall ev-er

=P=?E

I
S5::fc^ ^^EE

=?«F^ mp=*^XXX ^
fs=S: SH^^EZS I K S

1^C=t5 ^ fw ^^ P-f tt
planted ,Which He guards with tend' rest care. Naught can harm the fragrant blossoms,Wintry
in - eense, In the breeze their censers sway, Like the throngs of shining an- gels. By the

cher - ish, And his care can nev- er cease, There be-yond the shining por - tal, In the

jtt:^^
tq^ ^cLLiu r

* K-S—I -K-M^

^Jj^ ^f'-id

f^ N ^.i. H Si

—^ ^ ' ^ 1 t^-H Pt— 1 It 1 r ^ ^—

r

^^^^—P—P 1 H h- J .
1

—

m—al ^ ^—-1^—s: ^ 1 1^ —+-

^
storms can never blight. For thesunshine ofhis presence, Sheds for aye itswondrous light,

bright and jasper throne. In the gar- den of the Master,When theybloom forhim alone,

realms of light a - bove. Earthly flow'rs shall bloom immortal In the gar-den of his love.

"17

Chorus.
When we meet

i
in heaven's gar-den,When the gates

4 1-

are o-pen wide,

fs=H-M '^u +

ffi:

^ ^ ^ >
When we meet,we meet in heaven's garden,When the gates, the gates are o-pen, o- pen wide,

p m (^ P
mS=i&^^=^^^^4=H a p

^ k k k, k fk ^ ^ 1^

i
*
We shall gath er all our lil - lies, Growing at our Saviour's side.^

5 s s ^#
We shall gath- er, gath- er all our lil - lies, Growing, grow-ing at our Saviour's side

rf rrPttrrsTTT^ Ir^ r=t ^ » r
Copyright MCMXI by Adam Geibd Mu«ic Co. hunwtio«aI Copyright Secured.



No. 201. The Lord Knows What Is Best
G. H. C. George H. Ci.bb.

-1 1
4=i^= :K=1:

J=^
1

25i-

1. I know not where the Lord may lead, Per- haps o er untried steeps, But this I
2. I know not what the Lord may bring,Per- haps a bit -ter trial, His might-y
3. I know not what the fu - ture holds, Ob - scur - i - ty or fame, It mat- ters

^=4^ ^^^i :fc=?ES=?^4:-h >—r

—

t*-^i

$
^ i^^5 :iJ=F i

4 1
-a!t-r- ss—* 3:=

m

know, he loves me so, A watch o'er me he keeps; So trust- ing in his
pow'rthro' ev - 'ry hour Sus- tains me all the while; So trust- ing in his
not what -e'er my lot, If I ex - alt his name; So trustring in his

-t=^^-. :^f^ t=t
I£

.f2_i

t^

^

guid- ing hand, I seek to gain the crest. Con - tent to fol - low where he leads,

wondrous grace, Whatev - er be the test, My faith un- shak-en shall re- main,
will for me. My heart hath found its rest. My soul is rich - ly sat - is - fied.

i ^^^:Nf=tt:=^
I

—

r-

Chorus, a tempo,

4 1

1 h

rit.m :J=i: 3 I:*t=* ^j^zi: liztatn-MzzMz
1^

s

I

The Lord knows what is best. The Lord knowi what is best, The Lord knows what is

-^ -^ -»- - - -m- -<9- '^
^^

'
-0- ig- -g-

t=t ^
^t- :fc=NE=:^=N= i 1

-

r=r

$
^ rit.

i~m ^ -+-

t^, tt -Z5l-

best; It mat -ters not what -e'er my lot. The Lord knows what is best.

m m -r-=r^ i
-I I t

I^ P *=rH=fczta;
-r—I—^r
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No. 202.
C. A. M.

Just a Little Nearer.
C. Austin Miles.

^p^^^^p^^l^^^
1. Just a little nearer, speaks a loving voice, In the deep'ning shadows ofan earthly woe,

2. Just a little nearer, trusting more and more, Safe within his love there' s naughtcan work me ill,

3. Just a little nearer,when the world is bright; Ev- en in my joys his favor I would know;

^ ^ IS IN _

^ N S N K ^^ 4s,-|»L_,^jy_ls_^^_-h_^

B -m—«-
31=* ^=lt

^^^ 9^^
r '^

I

So I rest up - on the promise of my God, Thro' the valley I with thee shall go. (shall go.)

Just a lit-tle nearer shadows brighter grow.As I learn it is my Father's will. (his will.)

So what e'er my portion be I come to him,Nearer in my peace and in my woe. (my woe.)

^ ^

i
i*

Chorus. —J1.-4 -N-^^^-X
SSSaag;; mfe^

I
Just .... a lit-tle near - er, come . . . soul to me;

I See .... there's one beside you who . . . thisway hath trod;
f Just a lit- tie near - er, come O soul to me, Just a lit-tlenrrr - er, come O soul to me;
\ See there'sone beside you who this way hath trod,See there'* one beside you who this way hath trod;

l^i^*iwlS
s—s- i^
r

-^

^ i^i^ix

Lean . . . up- on the promise that I have giv-en thee,
Lean up-on the prom - ise I have given thee, Lean upon the prom - ise I have given thee,

^f-

^=^^^^^^^^^^m
IS

is=^i;=*:

? --T^^ni î^
He it is who says

it is who says to you, "Lean on thy G-od."
to you,who says to you,

S^ £ SK=it=.w=^mm-- ^
Im v-k-u u r

-e--*
V ^ '* ^ \
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No. 203. Underneath Me are the Everlasting Arms.

I

Elsie Duncan YAiiE. J. Lincoln Hall.

*$: H^=^ :1^ i^ > k-
3^=;S: :?5=::^ ^5!=S^=S=^i&i^r^z^—

^

^ ^ s=*
:a|=it=it .^^_^.

1. There's a message from my Father,That can gladden ev- 'ry hour; It upholdsme when the

2. Per- feet peace my heart possessing,As I trust from day to day; Forthe knowledge ofHis

3. Loving kindness goes before me,And Hisjoymy strength shall be; I am steadfast for no
1^ h

^itts-- s I St-t
W—6^—t^—t^

—

^ W—^ ^ ^ l^zzW-W-p-

> > > >

H^L_js_-J^»-^s_4s_j^

^—W- 1=5=-^—

1

storm of life a - larms, And I cling to it re-joic-ing; As I trust His mighty pow'r,

pres - ence ev - er charms.Andmy hope is in His promise ; It shall be my strength and stay,

dan - ger ev-er harms,For His grace divine un-fail-ing; All suf-fi-cient is forme,

1Sl^.^^ :p=e :N^=fc=:N^:
-i^—^ ^ P p

^^ ^ ^—^- -^1=^ iz=t2=tz=t2: g»—1^-

n- V t^* k b»- ^ 1^ ^ L^

i
^-

Chorus.
:=1^m 3= 1^^=^: d S d

Un - der- neath me are the ev-er - last- ing arms.

^. .m- ^ ^ fz fi :^ :^ .m. Bi ^.
Un - der-neath me are the

MM :pr=r=:r—r=
F^

—

^—^—u^—
j^=e-m V—b^

?r=a^: J^^^ ^^nil^n 3Sr=5: ^E5^ZIMZUr
I

i

I

I

I

L/ 1^

ev - er- last-ing arms, They up- hold me, they en -fold me, I am
His arms, They uphold me, they enfold me,

m- -P- -^
:J^=te=^

-a
1^
S|: :Uzi^=:t2=z{^

•^—ta»^-L^b^-fa^-
-.fetzt?:

-^--^
rif. e dtm.

i
._j»»_|S-_>»_^H. H^sr^t^fc?!

££ES^EiES?E?E^?ESE£ 3^::•^

I

1/ u*
I

1^

steadfast, for no danger ev- er harms, Un-der-neathme are the everlasting arms.

ev-er harms,

.^. .^. .^. ^. .,». ^.^ .*. -^
-''

4—i—i- :^=|E=iE:

:^ ... ^ ^. . ^ ^ [;i
iz^_[^_^p:^ W~W~'W-

1 b»^—t^
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No. 204.There's no Rock Like the Rock of Ages.
A. W. S. Arthur Willis Spooner.

3SE«^ m--3-
1. There's no rock like the Rock of A - ges, In its cleft there is shel-ter for all;

2. There's no rock like the Rock of A - ges, It will stand when the hills pass a - way,

3. There's no rock like the Rock of A - ges, 'neathits shad-ow the wea- ry may rest,

m f^-.-
:f^!

»—

»

^t̂1—y » 1—

r

-tp^—p^t^^ r
j"-^-

P^
jv=nt

^EEt

There is ref-uge from the gale, It will nev - er, nev - er fail, There's no

Tho' sins bill- ows round it roll, There is safe - ty to the soul, There's no

Cares of life be all for - got, Fear of death dis - turbs you not, There's no

^fi:

i^EEf
.^ .^ ^. ^

-K *=t

^ i

Chorus.

w
§

-2?-^

rock like the Rock of A - ges. Bless - ed Rock,

—\ 1 1 1 »

let me

^
Bless - ed Rock,^ nr

* L/<3—

i

75^

hide,(iet me hid*. > In the cleft (In the cleft) in thy side, (in thy side,) Bless - ed

h .1 . ft .

g—k a g ^^-F >—

t

t

s; ^^=^
I^Ei

^
Rock, (Blessed Rock) I will hide, (I will hide,) I wiU ev - er hide in Thee.

^ I. I t: fe=t :iK=FSm-^-r^ V—y^-
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No. 205. He Belsjis.
A. S. Eeitz.

1. When-ev-er I thinkof God's wonderful love And all that he did for me
2. When-ev-er I read of the Saviour of men Who dwelt among Judah's hills,

3. When-ev-er I think of his vict'ry o'er death, And Cal- vary' s night of shame.

Thro' Je - sus his Son,who came down from above To save a lost world and me;
Who labored and suffered, from death rose again, My soul with re - joic - ing thrills,

My heart doth re- joice as he lendeth me breath. And praising his ho- ly name

fcr im ^^=* a- S^it?i^=9-- i#iP
J - .

(/ -S^ - -m- -^- -i^ ^ --f
With joy then I sing Of Je - sus my King, My cru- ci- fied, glo- ri- fied King.
And glad - ly I sing Of Je - sus my King, My cru- ci- fied, glo- ri- fied King.
In triumph I sing Of Je - sus my King, My cru- ci- fied, glo- ri- fied King.

- - .(Z. .^. .^.. .0.. .^ ^ j^ -^ £ :^=|t

i ^^^ ^M:t2=t:^-^ 3t=^

Chorus.

^P^

For he reigns! . . . He reigns! . . . My King shall forever, forevermore reign

'My King shall for- ev - er, for - ev - ermore reign, He reigns ! He reigns I . . . .

J J. .^.—g.-j J ^—^J
^_L L LJ

riTP^-r i g
Ptq?:

m.

ad lib.

In realms of light Where sins never blight.And sorrow and night Never come.

mt~
-^—0—r!9

-\=^' 1-

1 ^1
\

[

iZ-m 1m=tB.
|izzt:=[=t £

I^rzjttl^
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No. 205. Still Sweeter Every Day.
W. C. Martin.

^m d^—^^ ^
^_—_j—L^..i_^

—

^
C. Austin Miles.

^ ^ N

:^^i==t- ~s—wt

'^

1. To Je - sus ev - 'ry day I find my heart is clos - er drawn; He's fair - er than the

2. His glo - ry broke up-on me when I saw him from a - far; He's fair - er than the

3. My heart is sometimes heavy, but he comes with sweet relief ; He folds me to his

iE(? :£ g:EE|=iB:z=h=tjE=ii
1^ t^ ^ U

:£

^ 1/

—«--—«—-^^i—-«

—

5" U» 1/ u*

:^=3^.̂
—S-J- ;if^-j^=jzj^—^-f^-A

1^—«^-

izz—-IV

1^-
—

i

^ -^—«-^—«—ahv—#1-

glo - ry of the gold and pur -pie dawn; He's all my fan-cy pict-ures in its

111 - y, bright-er than the morn-ing star; He fills and sat - is - fies my long- ing

bos - om when I droop with blighting grief; I love the Christ who all my bur-dens

S^ \' ^ I I I— -
ri=r

:^:^=fe:
:t=t

19--—»—»——•—m--^—

I-^ U"

J*—s. I!=3^ ^--^ -^^- m
fairestdreams,and more; Each day he growl still sweeter than he was the day be-fore,

spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day be-fore.

in his bod - y bore; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day be-fore.

^-k-1^*«—
*-

S=:l^
'^

f
Chorus.

w
The half can-not be fan - cied

^te

this side the golden
The half can-not be fan- cied on this side the golden shore, The half can-not be fan- cied on this

J_^ g-^-^.g._ )g.,^,«gL_i^.iLjg_)iL_g. 'f"' a—=-=

—

^ ^ ;f'

I ^-1 ^H—
iFz^-T:^tif=be:

Ig=t2=^
11=*: 1^1^^^ ^ ^

i^^ M- ^^^
shore; there . . . he'll be still sweeter than he ev-er was be-fore.

Bide the golden shore; O there he'll be still sweeter than he everwas before,than he

eE:itmF.si=te4E;
^^ •tz^t2E^i=K^:
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No. 207. You Can Have the Pentecost Now.
E. E. Hewitt.

iSas^^Pi
J. LiNGOLN HAIiL.

4

^^^s
u

"5"
.

'I
1. God's al-might-y pow'r Is the same this hour As is days of long a - go;
2. Just sur-ren-der all At your Saviour's call, Glad to be his ver - y own;
3. Take him for yourguide.In his love a- bide, Let him lead as he may choose;

-•- -»--• -m-- -*- -m-
- - -^ - .^_:tr__-ti_;tr—:t=:_^.,

—

m—^(s.^.
grfcfcJLi:^:
-FM^^

:fcz:^=:^z=N:
1 W—^

S=^
t=t: m

*—fr^^m. :=]: ^^n
z^~

Plead his prom- ise still. Yielding to his will, He the bless- ing will be -stow.
Wait on him in pray'r. Cast on him your care, Trusting in the Lord a - lone.

Seek - ing mer - cies new, Pray that he may you In his bless - ed serv - ice use.

mi2=te:z=^:
'h^.

:t==t:
:t==t: :t:=t:

Chorus,
! )

^"^^ ^-K- J^-^
iE&zz^zzg; ^IE5=3 ii=^

•25i-

z?-

You can have the pen-te - cost now, As in pray'ryou trustful -ly bow;
just now, hal- le- lu-jah,

_^ _^ . - :l^- JL _ .. :PL- f^ i^: rf: iT" if: ^ J ^-J" ^ ^-^-^-*
g=^=gz^jE=|t^t?tEtez:P|Er

(«»-^-

1^c=k:
:[i=t

:t^t^
w.—w=m-- :r=t2-^t2:^:t2=^

:=1: J—

^

^-fc
qs=:l^ P^s :«=«:

iId?:

God is just the same, Glo-ry to his name! You can have the Pen-te- cost now.

m.c=^. *=*=!: s:t=:
.^

t=t -t^—

^
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No. 208. Something for Jesus.
S. D. Phelps, D. D.

-I 1
+-

KOBERT LOWRY, D. D.

:s: -25- t

me. Nor should I

me, My fee - ble

thee,— That each de
free,— In joy, in

Hffi. :fL- .ft.

L Sav - iour, thy dy - ing love Thou gav - est

2. At the blest mer - cy - seat, Plead - ing for

3. Give me a faith - ful heart,— Like - ness to

4. All that I am and have,— Thy gifts so

I

m J:
.fa- t=t

Mf—t



Something for Jesus —Concluded.

#^ ^3 1
—^ M _i

rzjz.—:^ d-r—1— ^
1 1

- It' m 7\ 1

aught with-hold,

faith looks up,

part - ing day
grief, thro' life,

Dear Lord, from thee: In
Je - sus, to thee: Help
Hence- forth may see Some
Dear Lord for thee! And

—i—%-

love my
me the
work of
when thy

soul would bow,
cross to bear,

love be - gun,

face I see,

'

r^"i<, - t-
I

1
^

1 1 1 \ \ \

ffil..5_^ ^ ^ —(S>
'*--=
—

'»

—

15) » » ._»_i—p.—j^^ ^-^—^ P2 —if^ 1 1 —

1

!
1 -H 1 1

^ 1 1
^ 1 r r 1 U* 1'

$
-^—I-

m^;

:i:

My heart ful - fil its vow, Some off'ring bring thee now,
Thy wondrous love de-clare,Some song to raise, or pray 'r,

Some deed of kind-ness done,Some wand'rer sought and won.
My ransomed soul shall be, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty,

I I J - . J* J
:r=i:tte={^=P

Something
Something
Something
Something

for thee,

for thee,

for thee,

for thee.

^iit=t:

No. 209. Over the Border Line.
James Kowe.

^-]s->-

Haldoe Lillenas.

Itqv
*^<

L O - ver the border line waiting for me, Ev-er in fan- cy,sweet fac-es I see;

2. O - ver the border line,hand clasping hand, Happy are they on the beau- ti- ful strand;

3. - ver the border line, come hap-py day, When with my Lord I shall hasten a - way;

-m- ^^- -g- •- -^ -^.

mMg=k=l;g=t;g=i^=tig=i^1
«fe=r:

:t=fet:ti2=k
.^—^—^—^—^

lvFqv=:?!i=:t
Ji^-I- 4^-V

Fine.
Ifcq:

n^s i I ^:^i
1^^:

l^ |y

:Cfit=;izz=b5=ji

Glad as^ the morning and pur-er than snow,Loved ones I missed in the long, long a -go.
There with the ransomed ones happy and blest, Sweetly they sing of the one they love best.

In - to that country where tears never flow, Joining the loved ones I missed long a -go.

m Lfe^ i^ k^ 1«~I-—1^=1^-^-^: tfte=fc=^: :t2=s=tr
I ^ ^ ^ ^

i>.>S.—Soon by the grace of the one I a-dore, 1 shall be with them for ev

Chorus, k ^ k . ^ ._>_^^^

i^ 1^ 1^

#«= =ls=|:

- er more.

>u
65

--tw- ^m
O - ver the border line, waiting are they. Crowned with the light of e - ter-nal day.

^=t

S^^^̂



No. 210. The Heart that Was Broken for Me.
Lizzie DeArmond.

^-J^-t
B. D. ACKLET.

1. When tempt - ed to wan - der a - way from the Lord,

2. When friends are un - faith- ful I know He is true,

3. A - tone - ment di - vine He has made by His blood,

^..JHL. .^. jp.. «^. .^.

^=gES :t2=t^:

:»=te: =!l=?
:t^=U==t2=t:

I think of the

No love is so

For ev - er my

8:

-0-^ N c 1 r—

^

—N IS K -1^ K-
N ^ IS 1

1
1 ^ H H 1

it ~f—T*—^s~
1^_
~~m~-~J'~m m~ld iJ~ "*i

—-^—^—*Mrh <H m —^, 1 J s * S S S S^A s J J J J '1

V^K m m tm

Cal - va - ry

full and so

sto - ry shall

-m- -m-

tree; Where Je -

free; My eyes

be Of Je -

1^

sus once suf- fered my soul to re- deem,

fill with tears as I dwell on my sins,

sus this lov - ing Re - deem - er of mine,

fi«^:-fi V- \— ^ : ft^^-^tt jE . K • W ^ -^ ^....>..., - ^- » F F 4|^.B__^—k

—

m— -|
1 1?- -t?——^—t^—t?—t^^t?— -^

—

tg—ha—1 H
— L... • U

1/ > i/ r—

r

Chorus.

iz=fe=^farfcz=ivz:ds=:]^ *=d5: 3;s=r

m

^ \^ ^ ^
And the heart that was bro-ken for me. For me,

-F- F
l=ft=5-

a sin - ner like

:te=iE=fzh=fci
:^=tz:V—k—1^:

ff^
h 1 —^-^-T —K—Si—h- ^v v^-t^

me.

3 S

like me. His heart was brok - en for

-s-

me; By faith I can

|V^—U_ 12 1— rn ^ !^ 1>
=&d-U 1— -U k—

k

i
rti.

ife ^ ^
atzit :ff^ P

see

15¥=P;

on Cal - va - ry, The heart that was brok - en for me.

i u:f-==r $^^ t^:^X
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No. 211. Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
Seorge Duffield. Adam Geibel,

^
^i4'i i ilgi^

rfp^rsr f
1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross;

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus. The trumpet call o - bey,

3. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus. Stand in his strength alone;

4. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long;ip, stana up lor je - sus, ine sir:

Lift high his roy - al

Forth to the mighty
The arm of flesh will

This day the noise of

K i iJJ' ijrfft^
f

^w :^=3t
:sl=W

ban - ner, It must not suf-fer loss: From vie -fry un - to vie - t'ry His

con - flict, In this his glo- rious day; *'Ye that are men now serve him" A-
fail you. Ye dare not trust your own; Put on the gos - pel arm - or, Each
bat - tie. The next, the vie- tor's song; To him that o - ver- com - eth, A

f^j
\ \}:^xm4=i^^-^^ J

rit.

i» ^ W^n^
ar - my shall he lead, Till ev- 'ry foe is vanquish' d,And Christ is Lord in- deed,

gainst unnumber'd foes; Let courage rise with dan- ger. And strength to strength oppose,

piece put on with pray' r; Where duty calls or dan- ger, Be nev - er want-ing there,

crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter-nal - ly.^ gUJt^^Ire^^^ i4 ^^p g:

Ĉhorus. Harmony.

f isfe l^J.
_ jm-<§(-— # fzTT

Stand up
stand u

for

^.--
Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross Lift

^F=^ f,fif p
^f

\
ffjm

fA iii\hi,i \^^ g! : t-^

high his roy - al ban - ner, It must not, it must not suf - fer

e>)fft g H r =1=
^ ^ £;=^^^ ^^ i
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Iio.212. God Faileth Neven
L. S. L.

DuETo Not too fast.

LiDA Shivers Leech.

fe* -^ t^^ :S=t^m̂.
S—i:

* ^tEi
1. Flow -ers fade and with - er, clouds be-dim the sky, Shad -ows oft - en
2. Earth - ly wealth may van - ish, treasures here de - cay, But my heav'nly
3. Tho' my steps may fal - ter and my love grow cold. Still his voice so

^^^m^^^^^^^^m
gath - er as the days go by; (days to by;) But my Sav - iour
man - sion ne'er can pass a - way; (pass a - way;) And these feet that
ten - der calls me to his fold; (to his fold;) Wondrous love un -

W^^- ^:Jt=fe=ta:=:^:

?^
.=!^n :trC

I
'^^=i=- ^ im^^ ^^ -m—S 1*—\-*

gen - tly leads me day by day,

eometimea wan - der from the fold,

fail - ing, grace so full and free.

And his love Tin - fail - ing
Thro' his pard'ning grace shall

Pre - cious gift so price - less,

/ JChorus. Animato.

=;rft

^ . 1_ =i^_^-t—«_
-r- 5 -r-

ev - er is my stay, (my stay.)

walk the streets of gold, (of gold.)
J-

God fail-eth nev - er, his word is

Christ bestows on me. (on me.)

^.3 i:^zi± =^EEPEt^E^^^ tp»—t^

^^F^sifeiig ;s;=1:

wm.
E3

sure. His love so pre- cious shall e'er en - dure; God fail-eth

.1 . ^
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fiod Palleth Never—Concluded.
I I . , I V IN£pi^ m^^ki^-p

S=^2i=^|^=itr^S.T:S:

nev - er, praise his name, Now and for- ev - er he is the same.

^EEEE3'^ -^—^

i=f:t
t=t

^-^^

No. 213. No Burdens Allowed to Pass Through.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

1. I'm wea - ry of bear- ing my bur - den,

2. I've en- tered dark valleys un - daunted,

3. My hand to my Saviour I've giv - en,

4. And then with the souls of the ransomed

But hope as my way I pur - sue,

To take up my burden a - new.
To do what he asks me to do;
The journey complet - ed I'll view,

"No burdens allowed
"No burdens allowed

I'll come to that gate where 'tis writ- ten.

And look for the gata where 'tis writ- ten.

Con- tent till he leads where 'tis writ- ten, "No burdens allowed
With joy having pass'd where 'tis writ- ten, "No burdens allowed

to pass through."
to pass through."
to pass through.**

to pass through."

^'IIv^Eg=k_V—^=t •K^ ^- im H
*st

i1ezzNc^:^E=^ t:^
-s^-^

- ^ Chorus. -^ N r> K—^nH^ L 1 -p-A-—

^

—I—-in1 1^ 1 I

^^-Ife'iPi^^^ :r= =^= :S3^^=^^H-^
If sor- row or pain be

.^ ^ ^. ^

.

\—t 1

1

my

-1

—

por - tion, To Je- BUS

4r

I'll ev - er be true.

1^ ^-^- =rJy^ i >'t—_V-i:**^-ft--V--V--^ V WJ
N ^ N^ ritard.

I ^—ae—Lc.^^,*^ III

r=^S i>^
:§:

Till I reach the fair gate where' tis written, "No burdens allowed to pass through."
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No. 214.
Ida L. Reed.

God's Little While.
C Attstzn Miles.

'M4-i^iM:Wti f
\ i^. j jj j-j ; i;^

1. I'll not be dis- couraged, tho' my way is wea - ry, And if for a sea -son the
2. I'll not be dis- couraged, onward, upward pressing, I will press with courage to-

3. I'll not be dis- couraged, hope is nev- er dy - ing, Tho' my heart is heav-y and
4. I'll not be dis- couraged, God is ev - er faithful, He will nev -er fail me and

^Ufig z^M t=T^

%
r i r r ^ r \r

-*

—

0-

^^ ^m f=f

i
fci3I K-

^^M m̂xi:^S s tei
iSt?±i

skies may cease to smile, Tho' my footsteps falter, tho' the days are drear-y, Soon the
ward the shining light; Thro' the vale low-lying Grod is with me ev - er, Safe - ly

life's a burden sore; There beyond the shadows golden light is ly - ing, On the
clouds will pass a - way; Trusting he will guide me thro' life' s sun and shadow In - to

£ J^. J0L. JL.

•W- w w—w- * ^t=;rt

Chorus. Unison.

way will brighten, just a lit - tie while.
^

he will lead me out of sin's dark night. I ,^ ^ a lit- tie while, God's lit-tle
heights above me, bright nmg more and more.

(

«., v.^/v* o *« «c

life e - ter-nal,heaven's per- feet day. '

1^1 ]^

while, Naught but sin can hide from me his loving smile ; keepmy heart from sin,

-L

_,i 1^ I 1/

my lips from gmle. That I may oon- tent- ed say, it is God's little while.

'f^h r r fm^ r > q^ IF m » '

Im ^^
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No. 215. I Must Have Jesus with Me.
Austin Mlles. J. LmooLN Haix.

I must have Jesus with me when the morning Ught, - ver the hill tops gleaming,

I must have Jesus with me when the sun at noon Tells me the day is passing,

I must have Jesus with me when the darkness falls, When in the misty silence

I know he will be with me when the gath'ring gloom Tells me the day is ended
-m~ -i»- -G>-

+=-H H— P r
? P--

I
mHj^w-^

i f
I I I I

—
t:f f

fc±t=t :t=t r~rT-r
9-~9 rrrr rr r-

$
-I—I-

t fe
I

I
! !

S q==F
a^

_'gl^__i
•s^Mg^

($'-=-«&-

tells

earth

and

m

the passing night; When from my sleep a - waking I behold the day,

ing all too soon; La- bor is yet be - fore me, ma - ny tasks undone,
to heaven calls; When in the fad - ing twilight none is near to aid,

I turn to home; I may not walk the same way oth - er souls have trod,
m~ -^- -m- -G>- -9-

-m—^ ^ .O- 4«- -<9-\

^r=^ a.r. , -)!2.

^22-JL.t2- P2- -^ :t=t=t=t^ :t=t :^=t:

A—!—

U

Chorus.

&?=:j^ s*-

w ^ W- 1^ ^e'^d- G^-

1—r d S S-

I know I need him near me, so un- to him I pray
- ver the western hilltops hastens the setting sun

If I know he is with me I will not be a - fraid

Gladly I follow his way, knowing it leads to God.

n. (

id.
f

Je BUS be with me

Jesus be with me ev- er I pray,

m i; £: ^ F ^-f^—m- F P P^ £rC •F P F (
g-

t=t:
jor.'^r? ¥-^-^ ^s I

,
1 I t

-)2i!- •|g -Ig.

f=M^ «:

^^ Si—

-

fe=l:-z^ :f=i:tt /5^^ 7^ _25)- ^•(S*-

all the day, am content to walk with thee al- way;
Jesus be with me all the way, I am content to walk with thee,to walk with thee alway;

In ev- ^ry

In ev'ry tri - al

tri - al, be thou near! With thee be- side me I'll not fear.

ev - er be near, ev- er, I pray, be near

!

tM?g= :g:l:g:L -^-.l

-^ H^-
f
g- f?

i:t=t=t:=t=±=t •
|g --P^-

tzizzt g-=-
I St^t=^
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No. 216. Casting Your Care Upon Jesus.
Eev, John D. C. Hanna, D. D. Wm. T. Meyer.

1—4-^-'^^m^M ^.•251-T"

g:lEEJpsEl3l3Eg-2S-

1. what shall I do with my bur - dens ? I nev - er can bear them a -

2. I trem- ble a- mid ghostly shad- ows, The val - ley is lone - ly and
3. I'm sick and so help-less and wea - ry, The pain I no lon-gercan
4. Death lays his cold hand on my lov'd ones, They en - ter the mansions of

.«- _ .^- ja. 4&- ^. .^-

lone;

drear;

bear;

light;

^5^ »—^

—

<0-
^W=Ml-

-|—

I
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-I r f-
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Q fj
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I

My friends can do lit - tie to

No light breaks the gloom on my
I pray to the great Burden-
'Tis bet - ter for them, but, my

7^v.-!r-. ^ r'
*—^—h-s-—=—=—

lelp me, They've burdens to bear of their own.
pathway, Can no one give comfort and cheer?
Bear - er Who promised my tri - als to share.

Sav - iour, I stum- ble a - lone in the night.

e^t-r—
-\ 1 HJ««^ f^ F^— -^-^-^—g^^— :|BE—te—te—Iff—)k—^- i"'n~~1P p* U"» I 1

1

—
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, ^
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Chorus.

%.^
4- M-^^:

!l^l! 9^ 3^_

:^

Cast dai - ly your care up - on Je - sus, 'Tis Je - sus that car - eth for

^. It; 3^ 3?: q?: -?- -•- ^j -^

fe?:
i^zzt

P :^

.^. .^. .^. ^. .^.

you;

1iz=t=t=t=t:
;t=t
&---}f5>-

1^,

1—1--

^^jgpjjjgj
J ri^.

i
:fE=t

^=^i=s^^ Si-r-zd-

Thy Lord, on his arms ev - er - last - ing, Will bear both the burden and you.

^^ ^ . -fs- -^- -(*- -f- _ _

m^^ t=t=t: t -PZ-
ti:

1^ t=±
:t:=t
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No. 217. There is no Name so Sweet on Earth.

-I—I-

George W. Bethune. ^The Bt.esred Name.) William B. BilADBURY.

1. There is no name
2. 'Twas Ga-briel first

3. And when he hung
4. So now up - on

,
^ ^ 1

SO sweet on earth, No
that did proclaim, To
up - on the tree, Thej
his Father's throne, Al

-

J* «—^ «

u ' " *
name so dear in

his most bless - ed
T wrote his name a -

might- y to re -

1—33
heav - en,

moth - er,

bove him,
lieve U8
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1
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There is no Name so Sweet on Earth.—Concluded.
S: . Fine.

^1 :i^=qv
'-^- .^-

•%—t.

As that be - fore his wondrous birth To Christ the Sav - iour giv - en.

That name which now and ev - er - more We praise a - bove all oth - er.

That all might see the rea - son we For ev - er- more must love him.

From sin and pains, he ev - er reigns The Prince and Sav - iour Je - sus.

4 ^ ^ I I

^::«=d=:pzi|=::«i^=aj=:ii^=f:_*.—^

—

^.—=«:

—h—t——*^* ^=5—;?—
r

—

r
D.S.—For there's no word ear

Chorus.

^ ^ r \

ev - er heard So dear, so sweet as

•--t
si

czsr

Je - sus.

I

^
^ ^ : '

. ^. ^ - - -
We love to sing a - round our King, And hail him bless - ed Je - sus;

t=:t: m:t2z=t2:
^-t

•LiDA Shivees Leech.

-I-

No. 218.
L. S. L.

All for Me.

1. Je - sus my Sav- iour came from on high, Dy - ing for you, dy - ing for me;
2. Where the bright an-gels e' er sing his praise, 'Round the white throne.'ronnd the white throne;
3. What can I do my Lord to re - pay^ On Calv'ry'stree, dy - ing for me;

-^

—

m-—»

—

m ••—I-*--—»-

—

m-—m^-^-y ^

-•—^—I——I—

^'fel

Sin - ful, un - wor - thy though I may be, All this he did for me.
Me from the depths, he came down, to raise, Claiming me as his own.
I'll trust thee, Lord, and e'er faith-ful be, This will I do for thee.

—1^

—

»-—»

—

»-

fe->—

r

iH^=£^.^-
t--=r=-r:.

:t:

tcrz^ I
D.S,—^Left a bright home a crown and a throne. All this he did for me.

Chorus.
I),S.

«^=g

Won-der-ful sto - ry, how can it he, Je - sus has died for you and for me;

•-^-0^m • m-r»--—m » m . , ^ . m. _ • m. .. —F^*-:r=^=ff; iiEeEEfEB-»—^

—
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No. 219. The Old Gospel Story.
Benjamin Greene.

Slowly.

Russell Hancock Miles.

1. Have you heard the gos- pel sto - ry Which is publish'd all a- round, How Bang Je- sus

2. I have met with Paul at Athens, Up on Mar's his-tor - ic hill. Where he told the

3. I have heard the message oft- en From the Hps of ho - ly men. But my longing

j^—^ ^__^ -i*-4«-
5±^ :t=t:=t:=t=t: 4=4: ^=:fe: -r-^.m—m—m—*

—

m-—»—»

—

m—m—m—t^—i^—

i

1 w- h-g

—

h^—^—

^

K N N

eaves poor sinners, Whereso - ev - er they are found ? It's the best old gos - pel sto - ry

gos - pel sto-ry, I can hear its ech- oes still; It's the best old gos -pel sto-ry

heart is thirsting Just to hear it told a -gain; It's the best old gos -pel sto-ry

4^c=iv
^ N

?r=1^=s!: P:K K K S= ^;^=^t=t i^= ^t±$
~0—^^ 1/ 'fc/ !/ r 1/

That a soul that's lost could hear,For when Je-sus saves he casts out ev'ry fear, (ev'ry fear.)

^

eS -^-^n—

^

a :|^*-»-?- ^ I
t^X ^

:te=NE:
.[-

—

\-^Ne=^:
t=t

J^_L^ k*—fc^—^^—1^
Fy~k—ST

-t?-v-

Refrain.^̂ ^?-K-4- h|
|

s k
j
urrKs^=^!c^ 5^5-^ j-j-^-^F -

-ii:rj>^

Have you heard it? Have you heard it ? 'Tis the sto-ry of the
Have you heard it ? Have you heard it ?

r^ £^^ tTr-|-[-7t :!
»->

I
ti» !»; 1 . y

-ti»—»» » 1/

-rrgirr"^^"^^"^^''^^^^

V ^ I' — —=—
^-^Sf-t.—£r-tr
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Tke Old 6ospel Story—Concluded.

$ .̂ jM=m^^===S=|s: > K ^ IS ^ ig
•

^^1=* f^ TTT

m
Wken I hear it o'er and o'er, How Je - sus speaks and men go free, (go free.)

:r :;it=it
t^-1

—

r -Ni—U- :t^
If =t*=t:

No. 220.
G. H.C.

ytj'jl^*^
A Song In My Heart.

Geokoe H. Carb.

;S=* ?ii=1^

:^^3^ 3tZlt -^-^H s s s—*-#
1. There's a song in my heart Hke a foretaste of heav'n,And it lightens each load that I bear;

2. When it comes in the morning or comes in the night, It is like song of birds in the spring

3. it comes when I'm anxious, it comes in my peace,Yes, it comes both in sickness and healtl

g=^-|>-S—f=f

^snfs: ;S="t-^-

igni),^r^5=9 J i ^ ^-t

For it sweetens the most bitter cup that I drink, And it drives far a- way many a care.

And it cheers lonely hours all thro' many a day. As its pure notes of joyousness ring.

And it comes when I woo it, unbidden more oft, When it entersmy heart's door by stealth.^ i m>>—ii^ -w-—)•-

V-tr
Chorus.

^ ^-4-
ijszifs: ^ fe:

r r ^ i ^p 1=:3!s=:(5^rx^jT.r'^
'''^ ^ ^=st^^^—ti^ ^—^—

^

joy of the Lord puts a song in my soul And it's mu- sic is eweet mel- o - dy;The

m £: t=t i ^=fS=^=i=S=t m§
:i^:

-p P ^
k ^ |r :Nc=Ne: 1^=^ i>^-ii^

I f 1/ r '^ I*'

fS-
1—k->-r ^^

^^ ^ j- ^ K
:Ps=W^i iS3 * J^ ^ 3Ei

Its rap- tnr- o«s prais-es my sens - as enthrall, Smg on, di- vine har-mo

-St

nyl^# ^.
j^aiL_*_#-r r r eg^=|e: p. W »cifez|g: :r~»:

V-ls?-
-»—IP-

r

—

\0r-^
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No. 221. When Shall I See My Mother's Pace?
a A. M.

Solo.
( Inspired by my mother.) C. Austin Miles.

^^ ^fc*: i
-ii,_i^i_jv

:^=^ :;^=3r=^=^

P:i^=ai: :at=af
:^=;^=it

:ar:S:

1

.

Tho' ma - ny, many years may pass a- way, Life' s changes so many may take place,dne
2. Her face I never nev-er can for- get,Her voice in my dreams I oft - en hear; Its

3. And when they gently laid her in the tomb To rest till the res - ur-rec-tion day, A

^- ^^ >M—

t

-n- jv^
:^=^: ?

|V=1^ ^^
B-

vis - ion hovers o'er me ev- 'ry day; 'Tisthemem'ry of my dear old mother's face. It
sweet tones linger, linger with me yet,As when she taughtmy lips to form a pray'r. The

sweet voice whispered,whispered thro' the gloom, ' 'And God himselfshall wipe all tears away.
'

' And

shines as a beacon tolightmy way to God, It soothes me in ev-'ry hour ofpain;
mem'ry of mymoth-er is to me as dear As aught else on earth can ev- er be,

soon I shall meet her,in yonder home so fair,Where naught cx>mes of sorrow, toil nor pain;

p—to—

1

*^

—

*^—i"^

—

^-

I
fcr :^=^ J—4—4- S=::ts:S 3t=* ?^ W-Zts:^^3^ •ZSHt-

Has cheered the weary,weary path I've trod. But when shall I see her face a -gain?
And while I'm sadly, sadly waiting here, I wonder when that loving face I'll see.

I know she's waiting, waiting for me there.And then I shall see her face a - gain.

^Chorus.

S

—

-^—-^—ari

—

-^—*—•-«*-* *-
m f* y ^

*=!r=^
r—t^Ur -tr-

O when shall I see my mother's face? when shall I see my mother's face?
Last V. Yes, then I shall see my mother's face, Yes, then I shall see my mother's face,

^g 5=««at=S=i:; U—U—^"^^S^^^ i:

r
Goiiirflg^t, MIDGGGXCVIII, l»y C. Austin Miles. Fsed lay per

r



When Shall I See My Mother's Pace?—Concluded.

S 3E5f
•zsi- Ia^T^r-T^ -&-

When shall I clasp that dear old hand again, And feel once more that fond embrace?
Then I shall clasp that dear old hand again, And feel once more that fond embrace.

egaEP§^^ 1^=^ ^ds=r
P

-^-=^-iL-=^.^ :t^=^:^=p=^: :tg-k-k-1^
1—r i

L- i^ 1
1 ^

1/ > ^ i^

Sweet By-and-by.No. 222.
S. Fillmore Bennet.

V-4

Jos. p. Webster, by per.

^'^.
*-=*; m

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can see it a- far,

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti - ful shore The mel - o - di - gus song of the blest,

3. To our boun - ti - ful Fa - ther a-bove, We will of - fer ourtrib-ute of praise,

f±^H^ :r—i—I—I- liiEig^^^^is:fezz|E=if^

i^ y^

^m h--frri===fa^ :?5==K
:^=it 25*"

-(^-
3=«

1^

For the Fa - ther waits o - ver the way, To pre- pare us a dwelling place there.

And our spir - its shall sor- row no more. Not a sigh for the bless- ing of rest.

For the glo - ri - ous gift of his love, And the blessings that hal - low our days.

^.. ^. If: f^ :^ ^. _ _ _ _ J

IS :te=iK:

> t»
V-to^M^

fc*: --^ :W=ft:
1f-r r

Chorus.i^p^is^fei^i^s^
In the sweet by- and- by, We shall meet on that beau-ti- ful shore

;

In the sweet J^ i^ |
by-and-by, _ ___ ___ by-aad-by;

_^.^^_^ -m^'-m-- -m- -m- -»- -m- -m- -^ -^-m_-^-m-

is i ftrt 1!E=R^Es:^ ^±. ESz:!-
-^ V^—I -^—^—« ^ ^

r=J=t^=2hiJt=3^3=:«:
6^ «

la the sweet by- and- by. We shall meet on that beau- ti- ful shore.

In the sweet by-and-by,

ts I



No. 223.
•

Grace Gordon.

Like as a Father*
J. Lincoln Hall.

^ UiBHmxi.^si=r

W^=^ ^^t«
1. Like as zi fa - ther, Grod on his throne Cares for his children,guarding hk own,
2. Like as r. fa - ther, God in his love Guides us for-ev - er, watching a - bore,

3. Like as a fa - ther, ten-der and strong,His is the bur-den, ours is the song.

Iferi: J iUirfaN ;1j;j: ir4r-f Mf^fgf^
»
:Hj i j:i i H ^ 4 1—

h

mS 4^^^4^^
Shields from all dan-ger,mighty his arm, Knows ev-'ry sor- row,keeps from all harm.
Match-less,his mer-cy,boundless his pow'r, Keep-ing in safe- ty, thro' tri - als' hour.
Man- sions, a- wait us, built by his hand. Soon in the homeland, joy - ous we'll stand.

I

—

I . . I I Nm> P-F ,^1-^^^^^^^=^ J4r^^gif^#Fr-p-TTrQ ifFE i P-P' irri^
1 i 1^

Chorus. Two parts.

M^ J: J / j^ j ;i j:- ^m^ Melody.
Like as

mL^^-US-

a. fsi ' ther, ten - der his care. - mgs so

rftte »': r 1^^ '^-KH— ffffff Iff-f
5?^ ttt

^ ^ '^J^*
bound - less ey - er we share, Doubts ne'er dis- tress us,

Boys. _ -^- _

I I I I I
' r I I I I

' ' '

^
Two parts.

mmtrrn ^^
fears ne'er ap- pal,

^ t^f r\nm
Like as a fe, - ther, he guards us all.

J l ffffff |

[

J
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No. 224.
L.S. L.

I'm Saved and I Know It.

LiDA Shiters Lassca.

i msmi ^J—I-

Jd=rli-f^--i¥ -4-

1. I have left my doubts and my fears be - hind, Bur - ied 'neath the

2. Tho' the tempter comes as he did of yore, Paint -ing sin as

3. When I came to him with my load of sin, Pard'ning grace he

^Mz %i
C 5 r r r

i
:i=^i -I V ^q==:i:

-z^- ?*=fe= ^==;iil: Z=%

crim - son flood, I am trust - ing now in a liv - ing Christ, And the
fair to see, But I know his pow'r so I pray each hour. And my
free - ly gave. And the bur - den rolled from my rap - tured soul. When I

m. t^

i
fc^. ,^N

Chokhs.

a|=S Msi
A.—^——^j_L,j. 3N±T

s^ ^--^
"--^T-

ftM:

merits of his precious blood.

Saviour lis - tens to my plea. } Yes, I'm saved,and I know it, hal - le - lu - jah

!

trusted in his pow'r to save.

^-g-.g::iL-^_r: " ^-^
.^2_L. --m^K i =!»=«

V-^ k—

g

: :t^=!^ t2i=^k-=|5i4

i^-=A^: ^-fe->—fe. Si
J -K- j^=^^<5t>-— mt

-^^—1^-

For "his Spir - it answers to the blood,"And it "tells me I am born of God,"

Yes I'msaved,and I know it, hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah to his name.

^ ^ >—i^^- t^-l 1-

OoVftl^^ MGMXn, by Hall-lCaok Co. Interoatkmal Copyright Seeasod.



No. 225. We've a Story to Tell to the Nations.
Colin Sterne. H. Ernest NiCHOii.m ^ i

s=*^^=^#=^ JEI^m=± -«*- ^3 ^-

1. We've a sto - vy to tell to the na - tions That stall turn their hearts
2. We've a song to be sung to the na - tions That shall lift their hearts
3. We've a mes - sage to give to the na - tions, That the Lord who reign-

4. We've a Sav - iour to show to the na - tions Who the path of sor -

m^m^^^ ^e=?£ 4*.

i^"4—b^

?Ei3a •z^

1. turn

Ssi
3 35=s^=^

A sto - ry of truth and mer -

A song that shall con - quer e -

Hath sent us his Son to save
That all of the world's great peo -

:J^_:f-_:e-_--f:- -%

to the right,

to the Lord,
eth a - bove,

row has trod,

cy, A
vil And
us, And
pies Might

m ^ fs?r—r^-w=ei
their hearts to the right,

i^^ |g h-=^— h!- i^=Hs-^ -25h

t^-
i=^

sto - ry of peace and light, A sto - ry of peace and light,

shat- ter the spear and sword, And shat - ter the spear and sword.

show us that Grod is love,

come to the truth of God,
And show us that God is love.

Might come to the truth of God!

^ ^ tJ.-.^ J- .J-

2^ S
-i^^ ^[S

of peace and light.

$
Chorus.

sto ry

-^^^mP^EjE^^sa •sl-

T^r^ii: ^=Tr
For tiiee darkness shall turn to dawn - ing, And the dawning to noonday bright

-JUlJ-J-—

I

1—9—-

—

\- t=t ^m
t r TrT r ^ r mT f

m t
rail.

ii==^

f^ ^EtO^^
And Christ's great kingdom shall come on earth, The kingdom of love and light.

'
' J JJ. J. .Ji .i ^. .^ ^ ! j

-I ^ ^ 1- i^^m f^ ^-frt-t
Uied by permission of the Composer. r r ^



No. 226. Able to Keep.
"Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him."—Job xiii : 15. "For I know whom I have

S. L. SONUBAI KeskAB, M. D.
>>tlieYed."-2 Tim. i: 12. ^^ ^ Meyeb.

13^ i
i

^2£?^ ""fff-j^ ^S-J ""W^' ""£22;
1. Je - sus my Lord, my life, my all,

2. The storms of life are fierce and dark,

3. Tho' hard the cross, the bur - den great,

4. The bat - tie, Lord, is thine, and we

In thee I

And hosts of
And I so

Tho' foe may^fcfcsiaS3; s^--- 7^ n^- •z^-

-&-

^Bff
d: ^

1
TTrrr ^ I

trust, in

Sa - tan

weak, so

kill us.

thee
press

poor,

yet

I hide;

me hard;

un - done;

I see

I know thou wilt not
But still thy strength can
Yet on thy side I'll

Thy blood sets poor dead

let

keep
stand
cap

me fall,

my bark,

and wait,

tives free,

^

Nor wan - der from
Tho' bro - ken and
Till vie - to - ry
Tho' fierce the war

1 -1-

thy side,

sin - marred.
is won.

may be.

fefe*: -si~-

W.
-?5^

Chorus.

m J—4—J- J_l-
d: -I^'^ -M---^
tl±

•S"
•?5t-

^5
In thy dear hands of love I lay, Ful - fil thy pur - pos - es in me;

I—-; ^-

W n ^^ i M~w=t ^-

i&=* •i9-

f-

^fc^=K
i. * ^ nt.

It i z^-v

Teach me to say from day to day. Thy will be done in me.

eg i^^i^ -f=t^
i

iiz^: !(:z.

JfZ-^—t. P2-

Copyright, MCMXII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.
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No. 227. His Voice Is the Sweetest of AlU
L. S. L.

Solo or Duet.

LlDA ShXVSBS IiXSXIB.

^

1. How oft - en the voice of my mother so dear In mem-o - ry comes back to me,
2. How oft - en the voice of the dear ones I love Like music falls soft on the ear,

3. Yes, sweeter than all is the voice of my Lord, Who tenderly speaketh to me,

e^ES £ ^^m-^ -^^ ^

i^ ^i=i i ^)—^—

^

ts;*

i-^-^—tr̂ ^r^ J U.J.ISni ^,
^ _

As I sit in the eventide's fad - ing light. And for tears I can scarcely see;

And in the dark moment of pain and woe I long for their presence dear;

When friends all forsake and thejourney grows drear,My Comforter still is he;

^ ^^ ^^skmm ^
-^^-^

-^-y^-

^m 4—1-4- J— I t I- tP4i^^^:
Yet sweeter than e'en a mother's voice Was the voice ofmy Saviour to me,
But there is a voice the world can't hear. Which brings to my soul sweetest rest,

E'en down to old Jordan's stormy brink, His voice shall my spirit sus - tain,

m. i ^ ^ £^^: att

H KJrr^=^. 4 1 t F^=t^
^=^ i^EEi t^;:zd-

As he gen - tly spoke to my sin - sick soul, And call'd me his child to be.

'Tis the voice of Je- sus, so wondrous sweet, And his voice I love the best.

And he will bear me safe o'er the flood, And with him in heav'n I'll reign.

trcjEirzt^zpzpt^ I^ttr-y f^^ ^^ y y h

r-
Chorus.

I—^—I- m^^jFlf^9=^^$^S0=:FrS=^

His voice is the sweetest of all, His voice is the sweetest of all; Tho' tke

-m—F-

rrrrrr-rTm is^tfe £^ ^
HfT— s6^

1 h rr^
eewvigrlit. M(»IXII, 1»7 HaU-Maok €0. laternatieBal GopjiigiitSeeuNd.



His Voice is the Sweetest of All —Concluded.
I 1 . . . I I I ^ -^1

I

'MM
voiceof mylov'donesl fondly recall, His voice is the sweetest of all.

the sweetest of all.

-^ -fS- -^- :f::e-.,..J. ^ij_l

No. 228.
L. a L.

What He Is to Me.

^ S
LiDA Shivers Leech.

^=^^^^l^£ 3ip=^=at
-i^—it

I

1. I know not what he may be to you, His follower you may not be;

2. I know not what he may be to you. His beau-ty you may not see;

3. I know not what he may be to you. With - out him I would not be;

^ m ^ ~^ m » . ^ a /c^ i^Hl—y^^-S" ^ jt̂ g=t fcziit

V—|g—k=g=t 4i2=^ ^
i-g-fr V-v >-

3^ ^^11 <s^-

But since he cleansed my heart of its sin, I'll tell you what he is to me:
Since to his full- ness I've entered in. Now this is what he is to me:
He's such a precious friend to my soul. Yes, this is what he is to me:

1^=:^ -r—\—t t=t •P2-^^ ^V=^^
Chorus

The lil - y of the valley, the bright and morning star.The fairest of ten thousand to my

soul; My ev- er-present helper,when stormy billows roll,That's what he is to me.

pj/'^ jg
*=i*^^ ^^ ^ t=t=t

Itrie ^H^=:4*

Oo^yrigfat, MdCXn, by Hall-Mack Ca Internalional Oopyriirht BecixiKKiL,



No. 229.
w. aM.

I Am listening.

^^^^
W. S. MARSHAliii

n^^pas^mi Its
s

•Z3(-

1. Do you hear the Saviour call - ing, By the woo-ings of his voice? Do you hear the
2. By his Spir - it he is woo - ing, Soft-ly draw- ing us to him, Thro' the day and
3. By the Word of truth he's speaking To the wand' ring, erring ones; List! the voice the
4. In his prov - i - den- tial dealings, E - ven in his stern decrees In the loud- est

.^ ^
-^-»-

^^^^ ^ V—

^

^-r^d:
U- i*

Jl^:
^^s=:^

Refrain

Z5- ^iSi^^^J:g:T-X^*^
accents falling ? Will you make the precious choice ? \

night pur-su - ing, With his gen- tie voice to win. I t «»« Ko^-'v,,^^ f\ i^^ k.*' ,v«
stinnessbreakingfilearthesweetand solemn tones, r ^ am hst mng, I m list nmg,

thunders pealing, Or the murm'ring of the breeze. ^

4B -0^- -9~ _^^ :e: -^—

^

:Ne=^=:^
jfL-r-

ill
.jr5^__(».:L.^_^ji5-f»

E^g^ :tz=tE
1/ » ^F=F

;l^^:
-\^—w^

Repeat softly.

Just to hear the accents fall; I am Hst'ning, O I'm list'ning To the Saviour's gentle call.

#-*-^
î2=:^:

-0f—m- .i-^^^Jj-^-

f-=F

No. 230. I'm On a Shining Pathway.
John Hogarth Lozier.

Solo or Chorus. ,

Pm^^^ ^s=^

1. I am on the shin - ing path -way,
2. My soul has had its con - flicts

iJ. I am com - ing near the cit - y

^^^-. -zpi-

A - down life's short'ning years,

With might - y hosts of sin;

My Sav-iour's hands have piled,
-0- -»- I

-Si-

1^ i H-
s-=^

-A ^-r4
r "1^.>4

And my
With
And I

W^ -^
-zsr i 3i=q:

-4==-^- =t

1^ ' ". I

heart hath known its sor - rows. Mine eyes have seen their tears;

dead - ly foes with -out me. And dead- lier foes with - in;

know my Fa - ther's wait - ing To wel - come home his child;

-G>-

^3E^ jg
-^

—

at=4:
1==^ -|2-



Vm On a Shining Pathway —Concludefl.

^J^ 4
==--st

see.

m

But I saw those shad - ows flee, And the shin - ing hght I

But I saw those le - gions flee, And my soul found vie - to - ry,

For un - wor - thy tho' I be, He will find a place for me,

M-=^- i^ '^-=-^-- t=^;

I

P

^^^ j--^

- r
Of the Man of Gal - i - lee.

Of the Man of Gal - i - lee.

The Man of Gal

While I'm trust - ing in the mer - it

When I trust - ed in the mer - it

For he is the King of^ glo - ry- i - lee.

i 5t:==t

No. 231. Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss,

1. Brightly beams our Father's mercy From his lighthouse ever-more,But to ns hegivesthe
2. Dark the night of sin has settled, Loud the an - gry billows roar; Eager eyes are watching,

3. Trim your feeble lamp,my brother: Some poor sailor tempest toss' d, Trying now. to make the

1^^^
fc*

1^ ^ k 1^ i^
:t2=i^

ifeiifciiE:

i^ y 1/ TP

I :J=^:

Chorus.
1^=^

^i:
:;^-2^

-—U—»---«- -5i

—

keeping Of the lights a-long the shore. 1

longing, For the Hghts a-long the shore. V Let the low - er lights be burning! Send a
har-bor. In the darkness may be lost. J

r ^ . _^ ^

p^ h f* ^-§ *-4-

*iz5t ;^^*?*
;5s5

iM -a^*--V g' I
gleam across the wave ! Some poor fainting strugglingseaman Youmay rescue,youmay save»

E^ *=^ .^.i_^

:k-k—{^
i:=t t=t
u~gT-i:"rr

*c*
V >"

I F̂



No. 232. Sheltered In the Rock of Ages.
Ernest G. W. Wesley.

'^^^-
Benjamin Franklin Butts.

A 1

ir^ iS-i^=3i^ ^- ai-^-M-

1. Sheltered in the Rock of A - ges,

2. There no wave of doubt can harm me,
3. Vain - ly dash the bil - lows o'er me,
4. 'Tis so sweet in Christ to rest me.

Safe am I while Christ doth keep,
Nor can aught my peace de - stroy;

'Mid their loud-est roar i sing;

When all earth- ly com- forts fail;

£ r-(2-
lt#=:^zi-fc=iE=i=fe=^ iB± t=t -©^

$

V U"

1^ ^
rag -

il

I can smile when tem- pest
Kept am I when storms as - sai

Tho' the thun- ders crash a - round
He doth ev - er cheer and

^
^•FF=g--Sf
I

U^-

es, Guard- ed by my Lord, I
me, Nor can anx-ious care an
me, To^ the winds my fears I
me. Faith in him doth e'er pre

I

sleep,

noy.

fling,

vail.

t==t=t:_(2_ -P2- ^-x-

ft:;

I

Chorus.

Szz^& t=X i5i<- j^ ^ ^ 5=K
S^=S^ 3^^^ -&-

Sheltered in the Rock of A - ges. Sheltered in the Rock, Sheltered in the Rock,

m .;2_ -^

W^k-g:
.(2- -f2- :t==t=t S5E1EEE5
t=^

i
-li—j^—h!

i53: ijzzzij—^-rEt -«-—i:-jS*-

^^^§
am safe when tem - pest rag - es.

^

Sheltered in the Rock di - vine.

is _P2. -42-

^=t
Copyright, MCMXI, by Benjamin F. Butts. Used by per.

Christ will Never Fail.No. 233.
E. G. W. Wesley.

JJnison.

Benjamin Franklin Butts.

^^^ ^Wt:il=i^: -23^

If: •- -%- -% •%-

1. Tho' my feet in - cline to stray, Christ will nev- er

2. Tho' my faith be sore - ly tried, Christ will nev- er

3. Tho' my doubting heart may fear, Christ will nev- er

4. Tho' all friends my soul for-sake, Christ will nev- er

5. Tho' in self so weak am I, Christ will nev- er

fail;

fail;

fail;

fail;

fail;

He will

Still he
Tri - als

Of his

He is

keep me
doth with
make his

love I
faith-ftd,

^3^ t ^
PS t=t

Cioityzightv MOMVni, by B. F. Butts. International Copyright Secured. Used by pec



Christ will Never Fail—Concluded.
Chorus.

4 i•Z5|-

it^ -25!- !3^^ ]=^H-
i=^S=^

in his way, Christ will nev - er fail,

me a - bide, Christ will nev - er fail,

love more dear, Christ will nev - er fail,

still par - take, Christ will nev - er fail,

ev - er nigh, Christ will nev - er fail.

I

Christ will nev - er fail,

I I

m Ud ^ -^

m^ tm<2- -P^
-^^- -P2-

3r^lit :st

fei^l
-i

4-^-
-7^- 3^^

Fi—T- I--m—za-

Christ will nev-er fail, Nev-er, nev- er will he fail, Christ will never fail.

^ U U-U » »- -»- -m- -*M.J.
E=E=r

s:^:
J±*z^zat

aj=NE=NE=:R
r-t

No. 234. Blest Be the Tie that Binds.
Written at the State Sunday-School Convention, Duluth, Minn., March, 1913.

John Fawcett. (Locker. S. M. ) Adam Geibel,

--1 Y-r-^ . :^^ -.^r-A 1-,
\

^-

;=te35 -t^-^^i 2=1- :=4: 3t::^:
-sS- •25^-

-7^

Our hearts in Chris - tian love:

We pour our ar - dent prayers
Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

It gives us in - ward pain;

-J ft

1. Blest be the tie that binds
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne
3. We share our mu - tual

4. When we sun - der

mJiO; ^-

woes,

part,

--^^

f=^
>-©>-

t
J: Lc.^ -J^-J—4-

s^ iJ=3t:^ F=)=

s==?te:
r. '---.^—

r^^^
(

—
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - hove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

m %
^ % -^ ife P2- ^,

i^^
•I—

r

)52-

Gopyrlcht, MQMZm. by Adam Oeibel MuBi« Co. International Ck>pyri«rht SecnrcA.



No. 235.
H; h.

I Am Looking Upward.

mfc^ 4 [-

HALBOR LlLLENAf.

^=^:^^^^

1. I have fixed my eyes on the things on high, Earth has no attrac - tion for me;
2. I have ceased to look on the gloom- jr side, For the sun is shin - ing itill;

3. Earthly treasuresseem to havelosttheircharm.Treasnres I havelain up a-boTe;

i£i?*# ^^^^^^P=t=:
4~^~i~pe_pi^.^_^

r^^u ^

Ms^i^ :^:
.^-1—4-
^=3^:

I3^=^:
i:

^ :=*!:»

:i—

*

Heav'n has drawing pow'r,and by and by I its gates of pearl shall see.

God is o - ver all, what - e're be - tide, I am safe with - in his will.

Safe I lean up - on the might - y arm. Of the God of grace and love.

-i*-=-5^—^-^-^^ -^-^-^rzsrr-r ^-—B^ F----?*- =«• s—•

—

m- » fS> 1—•-=

—

m- ^--—

F

P^ (S'-r-

-|5^

Chorus.

^^^p^pp^
I am looking upward, upward, upward, I am looking upward to my home on high;

g3E£E£Eir=t:Ci:trig:-^Eg^

s^:

Sfe^

I am looking up- ward, up-ward, up-ward,Far beyond the star -ry sky.

4=1:
:te=Et

I

m SIS fc
I
* •

I* je *t=*
1/ 1^
Copyright, MCMxni, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured,

No. 236. From Every Stormy
Hugh Stowell.

gF4

wind that Blows.
Thom-is Hastings.

rr.J J j^
i4lg 1 1- 3*=5Ffl=^ ^rrq: t=P I

:^^^E^i-3ii--g ^=* :g±^ ^—«^

1. From ev - 'ry storm - y wind that blows,

2. There is a place where Je - sua sheds
3. There is a scene where spir- its blemd,

4. There, there on ea - gle wings we soar,

-!5>- -m- -(5>- -m- -&- 't^ -jg
-

From ev - 'ry swell -iag tide of wees,

The oil of glad-aess ©a ©ur heads;

Where friend heUs fel-low-&feip with friead;

Afld siE aad sense mo- lest nemore

^^ J=,^ ^^^^^^^^^1—

r



From Every Stormy Wind that Blows—Concluded.

:3:^ r̂^̂ ^i=u^^4%d#
There is a calm, a sure re- treat; 'Tis found be - neath the mer - cy - seat.

A place than all be-sides more sweet; It is the blood-boughtmer - cy - seat.

Though sundered far, by faith they meet, A - round one com- mon mer - cy - seat.

And heav' n comes down our souls to greet. While glo- ry crowns the mer - cy - seat.

£: :^m^m I
-1^- •F=F

ijs^ :|E=^=:^ •p^- J^
|g ' ^

No. 237.
E. E. Hewitt,

s=^.

Take Jesus Home with You.

r=F=3^=

J. Lincoln Hall.
4-

:?siqii=i^ ^
1. Remem - ber when leaving God's temple be- low, There is a promise true;

2. If you have received a sweet blessmg ofgrace. Let it not soon de - part;

3. If joy - ful your soul in the courts of the King,Leave him not when you go;

M:
. ^ • m-

-N-4- >-JS-K^-it £Ee*=^F=W --H= m—^ m "1 H«—^

—

m M=^
^V^

That he will be with us where-ev - er we go. Take Je- sus home with you.

You need in your home-Hfe the light of his wee, let him fill your heart.

A - mid dai - ly tasks to his hand ev - er cling, He'll keep your heart a - glow.^^^^^ ^ E:r=^
-1^—i»^

I
Chorus.

^
£33:J^

;;=t

-^^-rTvf

> i>. f>M m ^:=^
-tn -£t«^-

m
Take Je - sus home with you,. ... He is your friend so

with you,
true; . . .

so true;

trrrt £
V u > I ^T f

!fS
J!s-^—>- ^F^^1=F^^ 33t i

3i|=;il: iatr*
u*- • l>5-r

WoB-d©r-ful mercies he'Uhonr-ly re -new. Take Je - lus home with y@u,

h ^ ^
:.g-r-r- ##i4

with you.

rT"? g~1FIS:!^ «^ -^ U >:

Copyrigbt MCMVIII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 238.
L.S. L.

It's All Right Now.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

t4̂ i=i=i=t=t^ --d aj
-

s^-

1. Once my eyes were blind to the beau-ty of the Lord, Once my ears were
2. Once I loved the world with its glit - ter and its show, I was cap - tive

3. O it is so pre - cious to be a - lone with Him, When the shad- ows

e=i i=t:=t:[==t==t:
li4i=£E :N=|e:

1^=^ -K K
-^-

Pij—

j

closed to the plead-ings of His word; Once these hands of mine pressed the
held with the pleas-ures here be - low; But one day He came, tho' I
fall, and my eyes with tears are dim; Just to feel His hand rest in

m.
^

F*:

I
^v=q^

%-- :r=l^

t-=^^==^J^=^^=^^^^

thorn-crown on His brow. But all this He has for-giv-en, and it's all right now.

can - not tell you how, With His blood my sins He covered, and it's all right now.

love up- on my brow. And to hear him gen - tly whisper, "It is all right now.'*

m •^—^- -*—

^

J:::^.
-»-

—

W-
-^ ^

-t^—t^- -^—\^- »—bi» \^—!»-FF
^ 1^ 1^ k

Chorus.

:W=1= :?5=::?5=^ 4:*—

*

^ W tm J \ li ^ Si S—iri

—

it:S=i=K=a|zii: ^ITU
Yes, it 's all right now, yes, it 's all right now.He has heard my pray'r,and it 's all right now;

1m^m-^—m—^ ^
'

i2=t£k^fe i 1 ii»^—

^

II I bi»—V—t^—tg»-

I '
I rc

Yes, it 's all right now, yes, it 's all right now. All my sins are cover' d, and it 's all right now.

-^ -^ ^- ^ -
:^ .fR_^ -i^-i*-

i:

I1!!^=:J^ r-r-t
>'b u^i r ^SE t*:

.y ^^ I I r^-=v ±11^ ¥ ^

ODpnlFht, MOMZiy, by HaU-Maok Co. International Copyright Secoxed.



No. 239. Onward, Soldiers of the Cross.
ElSIE DDKCA17 YaIA
«__| 1 1 (- ^5 4—1—1-

i

J. LmooLN Hall.

^ 1-

ag:il=S=iJ{: I ^E^3i :5t=it:
:5t=^

?E^^

1. Onward,onward, soldiers of the cross, Boy-al banners glow;

2. Onward,onward, loyal hearts and true, Hark,the clarion call;

3. Onward,onward, soldiers of the King, Led by love di - vine;

> fe ^ fe ! -^ -g-
-ff-

•

#. ^4^

Onward, onward,
Christ our King our
Onward, onward.

J—I

—

I^ i JU-M-M:
-7^

4 2": 3 JU-J d^ t=t H fl^, ^
trt^?Eti

Proceec? to Chorus in strict tempo.m^ -H d ^ J

Chor[js.
^—1—I-

^=rt=^
-J-.-5- -^ s*-

ne'er to suf-fer loss, Conq*ring ev - *ry foe. ]
courage shall re- new, Crown him Lord of all. > Faith in him
listthe watchword ring Tri-umph in his sign. J Male Voices

J J M. i? J ^ M—^ • ^ I ^ . -w-rf^-

shallbe our

r> fe h !

£
i

-^—y-

ir^tl5=t:^ f=fT
, , Female Voices.
4-l-r ^r~i-= IVS^S *±:S:^j « X Stti g-q-^^4^w J J

Bhield, Forward go, forward go I

\^ f ^ \^ ^ V
Spir-it sword we bravely wield, In his

î "^m5* :M
Pzp*:>?z± 1—

r

Forward go,

i
#^

* Two Parts.
Faith in him ehall

^
be our shield,

ife^feii^
I;^

-M_aL^-

uc'S! r-—STM^^
name forward go I Faith in him . . shall be our shield. Forward go, forward

$

forward go I

j^^^^^^
^ 1

^ )M«.^ *=St ^5 -^!-T"-j J-Jt

T
go!

1^
"Vlct'ry's

PTt aH-^- *^¥¥

^B?
-I 1 hr—

«

crown inrealmsof light a- waits us, For-WM:d.for-ward go!
the crown, f _^

*c*: g I rr i^
Itc=!^ > U* ^^ ^ r

• This passage is in two parts, the male voices sing lower part of top stafl, female sing upper. A little troobl*
fl Iwumlng Uiis piece will be amply repaid by the effect prodttoed.

OoPT^lf^t, IfOIXI, by HftU*M»ck Co. &itersa«lon«l Ck>p7Tlg2it Becnied.



No. 240.
L.S.L.

Jesus Came Along.

^
LroA Shivers Leech.

t a&=J ^EEES
1. I was far from Je - sus, ru - ined by the fall, When I heard his
2. Once the days were drear - y, noth - ing sat - is - fied, Till I trust - ed
3. From the vale of shadows to the mountain height Where the sun is

g:l :f:t=i|
. -^ (22- £ -^ -Pt.

s
42-

i=^- ^=t^: :g U H ^

^fei^^ 5E#=i
(^-

if^r n~

m
voice so sweetly call; Leave your sin and fol - ly, my dis - ci - pie be,

Christ the Cru - ci - fied; Now in him new beau -ty dai - ly I can see,

shin - ing clear and bright; Walk- ing with my Saviour, from my sin set free,

W- *=l£i^=?=i=dl ^m^

^NU
Chorus.

E3 ESS:z=a_;a.
J:*7=* :it=i-«h-.—i9-

Then from all my guilt and sin he lift - ed me.
Since my Saviour came a- long and Hft - ed me. } For he lift - ed me, yes, he
I can sing his praises since he lift - ed me.

m *i^
:t?=:g=tj!:

|=i-4^-^=fc*
:^=!^ I

*=dfn=§=^
tz=tz=t m

1 h

^s. \-

> \^> \
i^--^i^:

ffi

lift

:1E^^

- ed me I Je - sus came a - long and he lift - ed me; From the bonds of

r=
ha 1^ h^i Ii4-

-^-

iEfe^EEE ii=^; ;[r:

1i2=l^=te

i
ii ^^^5^=35: a(±:S:

praise his name, I'm free, For Je - sus came a - long and he lift - ed me.

.,«. 3f rf: ^ .^ ,
sm

^ $K=fi=Bii ^
I:j?___|e__pziE:^—p_^±=^__^ ^—

^

:r=t:

Copyright, MCMXII, by Hall-Mack Go. International Copyright Secured.



No. 241.
C. A. M.

Slowly.

I Do not Ask Him Why.
C. Austin17 MHiEB.

i i mf4=1*^533
i=-i=^=* e=s=i=*= :^=tt3gz=S

îm

I

.^ • -
_

I
'^

1. I can -not un - der - stand while walking hand in hand With One on
2. Sometimes my way is led where flow - ers raise their head, Sometimes be

-

3. In Him a - lone I trust, tho' not be - cause I must, I yield my
4. So Mas-ter, lead me on un - til my day is gone, An^ glit-t'ring

:t=t==

t=t

P
whom
neath

love

gems

*=s=^*=f=ri r-B^-

L^rfc

I can re - ly; (re- ly;)Why He should keep from me the way I fain would see,

a cloud- ed sky; And tho' I oft would know why He does lead me so,
cloud- ed sky;

to sat - is - fy; And tho' my soul He slay, I'll trust Him in that day,
my love to sat - is - fy;

be - stud the sky; (the sky;)And if some star-ry night my soul should take its flight,

E
*=?:

-^n
-t=t

.fit—ftft13^-S-—^—fL
L^ IX k 1^

i=^ ^^ I

IX IX IX

Chorus, i

^-f

It
:«=*:

But I do not ask Him why.
Still I do not ask Him why.
And I will not ask Him why.
Still I will not ask Thee why.

ask Him why
-*- -•- -»- _ /-v _ ^ _ J I I

I am trust - ing Him,

am trust - ing^ i
:^ J^^ ^^^ !=«*-tSh

:«^ acJtiM

trust
I

ing Him, As the days go by; And tho' I oft would
am trust - ing, Trust-ing as the

^^ ^R__*_#L_^ ^-.
i-=t: 1fC=MZ=i^Z ^I5>-

:k-k_U=bzi=t

t?f^'^^^-Nd*-^—!—4-
—1_—

i

^—

know why He should lead me so,

—^_
I do not ask Him why.

ask him why.

l^V—V—U—U—k^ --fe—»- -t= b ^ ^—h * h h^ -Hi
1 \^

Copyright, MCMXIV, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 242. Is It the Crowning; Day?

i

GEORGiJ Walker Whitcomb.
_| ,

Charles H, Marsh.

m̂̂^ ^ T=t t t^=:=^
5z^S?^ :^=:1:

r St-!-St-- SP^ ^=^ -7^- i zsf-v

4J. z^
n^

1. Je - BUS may come to - day,

2. I may go home to - day,

3. Why should I anxious be?
4. Faithful I'll be to - day.

Glad day! Glad day! And I would see my Friend;
Glad day! Glad day! Seemeth I hear their song;
Glad day! Glad day! Lights appear on the shore,
Glad day! Glad day! And I will free-ly tell

'^^^^ -f2-! g: f-r-g^ J- -e;

J2$:4 11 11 :«£S1—I—t-—I-

S d: :^=J: zd-
-sj-

-sl-^S

Dan - gers and troubles would end If Je - sus should come to - day.

Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If I should go home to - day.

Storms will affright nev - er - more, For he is "at hand" to - day.

Why I should love him so well, For he is my all to - day.

A. .^'^.(G-^ .J:^^p ^:£^ t=t
1—r- r- I I- -^ -(2.

Chorus.

fcr-J ^
m-

75*-
•

I

gi-T—;cl »--<S- zt
-S'-v

15— -s^

e^

I

Glad day! Glad day!

(9-= iSf-i—f—^—
Is it the crown - ing

-<^-

day? I'll

-0 1

m 42-

^ j- ^-Tril-

^-t^ (S*-

f

^
live for to - day, nor anx - ious be, Je - sus, my Lord, I

q?- £-e?- -)«-

fc«

i
fcr :i

rit
-©»-

:g:

ISiE?S
-?5l-

•r^
-z:^- -S a^

soon shall see; Glad day! Glad day! Is it the crown -ing day?

.^ . Hg- ' -

|

g- '
-fg

- '
-fg-

• -C"^ -^ -^ -4^J -*- -(2^ •
-f=2-

:f^=t 1^=1^ pPes
4g-

f^ P1 h-

Copyright, MCMX, by The Praise Pub. Co., Phila., Pa. Used by per



No. 243. He'll Never Forget to Keep Me.
"Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love."—Jer. 31 : 3.

•' For I am the Lord, I change not."—Mai. 3 : 6.

F. A. G F. A. Graves.
Tenor and Alto Duet.

i I
5»*Z3 l=t t*

ll^lA^U^ Itrji

My Father has ma- ny dear children; Will he
Our Father re-members the sparrows, Their
The words ofthe Lord are so priceless, How
I now will a - bide in his shad - ow, Nev- er

O brother,why don' t you accept him ? He

ev- er for - get to keep
val-ue and fall he doth
patient and watchful is

restless nor fear- ful will

of-fers sal - va - tion so

me?
see;

he;

be;

free;

^m J.J./j. ! J-J-.i^ N N
^=1 1̂.^J-^^^Js p

r:^

$ I
a:-JM^:=J 15i=1^ :^=^-^

:fc^fcf^jt3r 3t3r
-at-it -0-^-,

to keep
to keep
to keep
to keep
to keep

He gave his own Son to redeem them,And he cannot for-get

But dear-er to him are his children. And he'll never for-get

Tho' mother for - get her own offspring,Yet he'll never for-get

In the se- cret of his presence he'll hide me.And he'll never for-get

E-e - pent,and be - lieve,and o - bey him, And he'll never for-get

me.
me.
me.
me.
thee.

,^JUJlil^ l_J_Ji^ l__.N N JLI J> J. hj

He'll never for-get to keep me (keep me,) He'll never for-get to keep me (keep me;)

5th V. He'll never for - get to keep thee(keepthee,)He'U never for - get to keep thee (keep thee;)

*_.

%=* ijtrftrf! i
K S

i3^=a^=at :^
^^ilr^

m

He gave his own Son to redeena me, And he'll never for-get

But dear-er to him are his children. And he'll never for-get

Tho' mother for - get her own off-spring, Yet he'll never for-get

In the secret of his presence he'll hide me.And he'll never for-get

Re-pent, and be - lieve,and o - bey him.And he'll never for-get

to keep me.
to keep me.
to keep me.
to keep me.
to keep me.

^&i£̂ ^ !•:&^:-i^_g_g:
^ I^ fete£^^ :r^

f
:^£=^ atzut •^' |« |»t—1—r-

Copyrjgbt, MDCCCXCIX, by F. A. Graves. Used by pw.



No. 244. The King of the Ages.
Mrs. C. D. Martin.

Unison,

W. STHiLMAN Martin.

^=^
1. See the

2. See the

3. See the

-I-

cross, where the Savi®ur was cru - ci - fied,

tomb, where the King of the A - ges lay,

throne, where he sits by the Fa-ther's side,

Mr

te

See the
See the
Pray - lag

^ e
Spt

-i&-

:=1:

-^^—*- :^:

t=*:
^:;5/-^-

-s^-s ^-s^-

.p^_ -ts^

blood, shed for sinners when Je- sus died,

stone, by the angels once roll'da - way,
there for the dear ones for whom he died

;

Hear the

He is

Heart and

I i I

song that the
ris'n, with his

life • to his

\—-4-
^^t -^-^

:t: :=|:
^

121-^=^- 1±=1:
*.^: S^v ;:z^

&!t

ransom' d in heaven sing,

prais-es the heavens ring,

serv- ice we glad-ly bring,
ix—^ I

Jf^jm-

See the
See the

Place a

4=^

crown on the head ofour Saviour King,
crown on the head ofour Saviour King,
crown on the head ofour Saviour King.

4=^^- i
Jj^

S trt tzzt
^=^ ^
Chorus. Porta.

-J—

^

^t==^=J:^"^ ^^^^- 1^—-l-U
r r-fTf' I r -*—J:

rr§rrr'
Je - BUS is liv - ing in glo - ry. The King of the A - ges is he, ... .

Je - - - sus is liv-ing in glo-ry,The glo - ri - ous King of the A - ges is he;

I I J I ,

-<z.

P^ ^_^. -f^—m
&±:

m-\—I

—

W^-

R ifzz^zzst
-z:)~-

n
4

—

V

l=r -|£Z.i3

p
p^ -i -7^-~

m^ ^
tF-

1^.

' '
. .

'.I
When he shall come in his king - dom, For er - er with him we shall be, ... .

When in his kingdom he cemeSifor ev - • er with him we shall be.

t^ mh=^=^mjfi.

I I

Copyright, MCMIX, by The Praise Pub. Co., Phila., Pa. Used by per.



The King of the Ages—Concluded.

iftr J—t-

~̂fg

ii^i^HUt

i5^
I I I ,

Hap - py with him ev-'ry mo - ment, Joy - ful the prais- es we
Hap - - py i^ him ev-'ry moment, Joy

'""' *''"

rn
ful

-(2-

m^m
-m~t9-

-m- -^

.. _ smg, , . .

the praises we sing,

^:zzz=6-^
-e^

fcg; 1-1—1—1—t- M-n
it.? i J—i- ^^

IJ=&: ?^r
.^—^. -<^--

fcMP ^g=T^ :|;^=fc m~fr1—

^

And the Christ who once died to re-deem us, We will now crown our King. . . .

We' 11 crown him our King.

No. 245. When Mother Prayed.
C. F. O.

Solo or Duet.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

i^^ PH 1^ f ^—3r

1. When moth-er pray'd! O precious hour When God would come in might -y
2. When moth-er pray'd! Ah, then I knew With -in my soul that God was
3. And tho' the years may come and go, This heart of mine can nev - er

4. Tho' oth - er scenes may be for - got,While hfe shall last this one can

e=fc?=P=P:m 9
-f—Fi ^—^—b^—

F

T \^—^—

^

pow'rl
true;

know
- not;

it

Fine.•8:

:4: :1^5=i:p5:iP^,=

mem'ryf ""^' hallow'd place Where God did shine
1 could no Ion - j^er doubt his love, But yield - ed all,-

A sweet- er time than that blest hour,When Je - sus came
When mother pray'd! peace di- vine! My mother's God

r
in mother's face,

-born from a - bove.
in sav - ing pow'r.

to - day is mine.

1 f;
£=B- t-w—w- :f^=l^ :ei=e=e: ^=^-=^-.

t^ ^ ^ I

D.S,—Her heart and mind on Christ were stay' d, And God was there

Chorus.

i^iM

^ S* i'

when mother pray'd.

D.S.

:S=:*=J<-*' ^^ S ^r :5l=^

When mother pray'd, she found sweet rest! When mother pray'd her soul was blest!

^ :p^:

OopjzlslU, MCMYI, by Wh. J. Ktrkpatrlck. Uae41>yi



No. 246.

$

C. Austin Miles.
To be sung as a solo.

The Christian Life.
J. Lincoln Hall.

M ^S^fct: > h ^
?

^
r ' r I

-

1. The days that glide so swiftly down the highway of the past Are fill'd with
2. Each moment brings me near- er to the time when I must leave The scenes of
S. So let the ransom'd of the Lord re - peat the song of trust, And lean the

' J J
I

-
I

tt^

s
^ ^

> >

^ 1?5=f5:

r^r
ma - ny wea - ry hours of
earth that seem so dear to

hard-er on the word of

-rr
pam;
me:
God;

But the love of God grows stronger, As the
But the sight of home is clearer, And my
On its prom- is - es a - biding, As a

^ i^E ^—

^

ip^r:
-©>- -^—^ i^^—b^

ad lib.

SES
h ^ K *=::^ m zi=^.

-tr*-
-#—1>#-

t. u ^=?^ F=rf
. . > 1^ ...

wait - ing hour seems Ion - ger. And tho' si - lent be my voice, my long- ing
hope of heav - en dear - er Than the world and all its glo - ry and its

ref - uge 'neath it hid - ing, Trav - el brave - ly on the highway that the

^te
J^ ^^ :C=itzst ^

-^^=t.

r=^--r=^

i
W^—d

—

^—^r-

-^l
Refrain. Slowly,

^^^ a
—gi-

i^i=5= *i •Zd^r-^
-«—«—

^

1P ^-

heart repeats the strain:

wealth could ev-er be. ^ Near - er, my God, to thee, Near - er to thee.

saints and martyrs trod, j ir-J

I ^^-^ brf brf brf trf 1

•

-(5?-

b»'—1»»

—

^—^ -^
trri
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No. 247. There's a Wideness in God's Mercy.
Frederick W. Faber.

d^d:
Lizzie J. Tourjee.

1=q:
Litz^zi^:

I 3^ a(=it: i m
r=r

:«

L There's a wide - ness in God's mer - cy, Like the wide - ness of the sea;

2. There is wel - come for the sin - ner, And more grac - es for the good;

3. For the love of God is broad -er Than the meas - ure of man's mind;

4. If our love were but more sim - pie We should take him at his word;

^^ S^mpr r



There's a Wideness, etc —Concluded.

$
4

II I J .

There's a kind - ness in nis

There is mer - cy with the

And the heart of the E -

And our lives would be all

jus - tice, Which is

Sav-iour; There is

ter - nal Is most
sun - shine In the

^^
^ ^=^^

more than
heal - ing

won - der -

sweet-ness

lib - er

in his

ful - ly

of our

ty.

blood.

kind.

Lord.

^^i^
r-r r

C. Austin Miles.

-i—j—

J

No. 248.
C. A. M.

Lo, He is There I

s —B-—( 1 -^ ^^ ^ 1 \-. ^ W HI

^=;it -25Hr

1. I have bless- ed peace tho' the storm may beat All around life's rugged road,

2. the light of love in his eyes I see As I gaze up - on his face,

3. Tho'my soul be tried by the last of foes I shall smile as he draws near,

^3L •i—

r

t=t 42-

4=K^ ^e=^
^

:NE=tE ^
?»=& ?=3^ 3ip=t--*7-*r 3iEJ

m

For there's One whose word can the tempest still, 'Tis the bless -ed Son of God.
And my heart beats high with the wave of hope, As it feels his sav - ing grace.

For I've put my trust in the Son of God, And there's nothing I need fear.

% % % l»-^-te ^^=1
-m-—^-

5^^ r iy |g ^
^-'^zi^M^

PS-^i

—

\»» y
Choeus.

^ 1^F=P3t=a^:
J! mzzM. ]v=^=:s

^t=i: ;r*^ s^

I will not fear to walk with Je -sus,Thro' the val-ley or an - y where;
_ Thro' the val - ley or an - y where;

W^ ^^m
I have putmy trust in the Son of God And when I need him most, Lo, he is there

!

_ is there,

1 lU Ix^ r—•-^

NiifFfi^FffH I I

I

% £ P I
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No. 249. All to Christ I Owe.
Elvina M. Hall. John T. Grape, by per.

is^^ ^
*4-J—i—s^

^=
.̂

1. I hear the Sav-iour say, Thy strength in -deed is small; Child of
2. Lord, now in -deed I find Thy pow'r, and thine a - lone Can
3. When from my dy - ing bed My ransomed soul shall rise. Then
4. And when be - fore the throne I stand in him com- plete, I'll

^ES3^S^i^^'^ -*22-

:k—k^k =^- Ht^^
Chorus

-^N'—N-m^^E^i=^F=l h^^
i=i

m

weakness,watchandpray, lind in me thine all in all.

change the leper's spots, And melt the heart of stone.

"Je - sus paid it all" Shall rend the vaulted skies.

lay my trophies down. All down at Je- sus' feet.

m—«.

S^f

Je - sus paid it all,

-^—r(»

S :k-k—k- 4;2^i?L 42 1-—

i2=t2=t2:
-P-^H

1^ • •
Jj 1__ ^_ IS-

iiiSi
^ I

^^fcS:i3^ J ^a^
—I——^—-

All to him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain: He wash' d it white as snow.

*=P:^ P P >

e
?=^ t=s: *=*=^:

I I I,S :|?=t
i2=^ :P=P

No. 250. I am Coming to the Cross.
Eev. Wm. McDonald. W. G. Fischer, by per.

jLJXe^-p-c^^S^:S

3^= t S^ir jt=±e.
^ 17 I

1. I am com - ing to the cross;

2. In the prom - is - es I trust,

3. Je-sus comes! He fills my soul!

I

I am poor.

Now I feel

Per -feet - ed

1/

and
the
in

mn ^=i J3- -^=^ J=i=t=f

weak and bUnd;
blood ap - plied;

him I am;
»- .(2.

R-4=k=k: V^^ V u—^
Cho.—I am trust - ing. Lord, in thee. Bless- ed lamb of Cal - va - ry;

D.a Chorus.

^^=^^^F=d ^^^-^tz
">h ; K r -=^^=^3=^H

I am
I am
I am

count - ing all but c

pros - trate in the (

ev - 'ry whit made ^

^s*

—

Iross,

iust,

;vhole:

I shall

I with
Glo- ry.

full'

Christ

glo -

: i»
•

"

—m 1^ « ^
sal - va - tion

am cru - ci -

ry to the
'

find,

fied.

jamb.

|g>^^^ k :=t: k r- 5
1 ^__^ :t=- =M-|3-^=J1

Hum-bly at thy cross I bow, Save me, Je - sus, save me now.



No. 251. Whiter Than Snow.
James Nicholson.

2* ^^--4.-*-*-

Wm. G. Fisher.

I 2^
^ i^Tir

rf want Thee for -ev - er to1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be per- feet -Iv whole;
2. Lord Je-sus, lookdownfrom Thy throne in the skies, And help me to make a com-
3. Lord Je-sus, for this I mosthum-bly en- treat, J. wait,b]e6s-ed Lord at Thy
4. Lord Je'Sus,Thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait; ComeiJOW,andwith-in me a

> \ _ _ _ - J. -1^^^^ «=ff: ^S^^: ^±M
!^* i^r± i^:^ EE

r
:^tit^

^ J »- J 1 ^m?^-
25t-

:M=3iz:=3^

live in my soul; Break down ev-'ry i- dol, cast, out ev- 'ry foe; Now wash me,and
plete sac - ri - fice; I give up my - self,and what-ev - er Iknow;Now washme,and
cru - ci - fied feet. By faith,for my cleansing, I seeThy blood flow,Now wash me,and

new heart create; To thosewho have soughtThee,Thounever said' st "No;" Nowwash me,and

I shall be whiter thau snow. Whiterthan snow,yes,whiter than snow; Now washme,and

f^^—I—r—^^
D.S.—I shall be whiter than snow,

No. 252. Ring the Bells of Heaven.
Key, Wm. O. Cushlng. Geo. F. Root.

m m^=S4=S=Sf=S
ft^= m^^.

\-&-
^:^. i?:^~

3.

Ring the bells ofheav-en! There is joy to-day, For a soul re-turning from the wild:

See! The Father meets him out up-on thewaj', Welcoming His weary wand'ring chila.
Ring the bells ofheav-en! There is joy to-day, For the wand'rer nowis re- con-ciled*

Yes, a soul is re-scued from his sm-ful way, And is born a-new a ransomed child.

Ringthe bells ofheaven ! Spread the feast today,Angels swell the glad triumphant strain,

Tell thejoy-ful ti-ding6!Bearit far a-way. For a precious soul is born a - gain.

D.C—'Tis the ransom'd army, like amight-y sea. Pealing forth the anthem of the free.

Chorus. ^ > i^ i .. k .. .
D.C

fci^
^^"l=P=l'

Glo - ry! Glo - ryl How the an - gels sing; Glo - ry! glo - ry! How the loud harps ring;

i S=S: ^^. 'X=X t:^^
^dt

1

—

t



No. 253. The Path of Promise.
Elsie Duncan Yaul

I ^ ^ I

$ ^j Ji«U-/ i^'^^
J. Lincoln Haizl.

r> 1^ I

4=H 53 St-m J j'j ^ -a (S-

t^-*
•rrr

'^^^ ft

»

-f jt» »
\
f-i—fifc

^ ftj

by his light un-failing,

*
l ^ -4^ £ *c

p
|» jy .'

[
g ^)> |» ^ rrrF^-t^

I
^fe ^-j-ji.i jjj jt « fi^ stst

ff^-^'
'

I U r -^«^11 III/
Light of his love is shed; Sweet are the words of comfort, Cheering the way I tread.

Cast I my ev-*rycare; Hear I the words of comfort, Mes-sage of joy to bear.

Brightly my hope shall shine; Mas-ter of all, be near me, Keep me for- ev - er thine.

I

* Chorus. Sop. and Alto
( Calvary. )

ifi ^ i533
"Lo, I will be with thee!" How cheer -ing the word I

^

1

$

d W- W ' iI f *
I I

-
'

yp F^_._f——^-—r-—r-—

r

I I I I I

i ^ ^
On

--fr
^

this I am lean - ing; Thus say - eth the Lord."

ffv^^^^j ^'
i pf^-ntdi

P-
I *i I f

i
All in Parts.

i-i-'-i
-a^. l aJ

"T
Our path-way is bright - ened All thro' the dim vale; . . .

Our pathway ev - er Is bright - ened All thro' the vale, the dim vale, the dim vale

;

N iiijii
lff?fj

I I

s=5t:r=r=^ M ^ ^ (^mm!?
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The Path of Promise —Concluded.

^ G—:-

:^ _f2_^

"I'll nev - er for- sake thee,

I'll nev- er, nev - er, I'll nev- er for-sake,

I'll nev - er for- sake thee,

I'll nev - er, nev - er, I'll nev-er fer-sake,

m -x=t—I i-
:iE=ie=fc± -s»-

iEZifc^rz^
t=t=t :i—I—r-

t:t=t=E:
I I I I -I h

P^ S
,\ L^.

I
gj . gi

-^ ;^^
all else should fail."I'll nev - er for - sake thee, Tho'

I'll nev - er, nev - er, I'll nev - er for - sake,
^

-^- -p- -^~ -|g- *^Et •jg—i#—hF~i^~r
-(S*- • -<S'-

-^N ^fcZ-

t=t:
1—I—h—

r

No. 254. Work, for the Night is Coming.
Lowell Mason.Anna L. CoGnrLL. (Work Song.)

^1=*
:^^i=fc \ 1- mST=S= •^ . y

; Work thro' th(1. Work,
2. Work,
3. Work,

for the night is com - ing; Work thro' the

for the night is com - ing; Work thro' the
for the night is com - ing, Un - der the

morning hours ; Work, while the
sun-ny noon; Fill bright-est

sun- set skies; While their bright^ t.M^ ^ ^=^r=^^

4 1-

11
t

9=T=r f-=g:

dew is sparkling, Work 'mid springing flowers. Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon. GKve ev - 'ry dy - ing min - ute
tints are glow- ing. Work, for day- light flies. Work till the last beam fad - eth,

m ^- ^^^ i^ ^ffr̂ -jr
^ W

\-r^7±^ ^aSg^
Work in the glowing sun; Work, for the night is coming, When man's work is done.
Something to keep in store: Work, for the night is coming, When man works no more.
Fad - eth to shine no more; Work while the night is dark' ning.When man's work is o'er.

^ ^m^me
i> 1 u g I ^



No. 255. When I Stand on the Streets of 6old.
Anon. Arthur Wilton.

1. The bur-dens of life may be ma-ny, The frowns of the world may be cold,

2. With joy I shall en - ter the cit - y The face of my Saviour be - hold,

3. What wonder - ful visions of beau - ty. What glo - ri - ous scenes shall un- fold,

4. For a-ges on a - ges I'll praise him And nev - er grow wea - ry or old,

j^-u^'^^—m—^^ ^t ^m- = m- =—^JvS^ :t=t=t: 4K=^=^=»t
:k-m—k-

'• >

t ^;h:5zi:1£:3: ;^zt
ts;: S5

«=s=i=j^
ai=i: ^3

To me it will matter but lit - tie, When I stand on the streets of gold.

And I shall be changed and be like him, When I stand on the streets of gold.

What daz - zling splendors surround me, When I stand on the streets of gold.

Love-crowned I' 11 a-bide in his pres-ence, When I stand on the streets of gold.

r^^^ES=^^^^E^E^;^

$J-
Chorus

S^ N: ^-fe i i--^^H

i
When I stand on the streets of gold. When I stand on the streets of gold;

^ ^ IP: *: 8«. -S^:^m^ :fc—SI 1^n=^

^ :t;2z=t2=t2=t :t2=tzi=i^: ^^—±-t^

i^-

Sf y
^__^

IS3 at^t
l¥

I ^—4-^—H -^TT^
I sing with the ones gone be - fore me, When I stand on the streets of gold,

-^- -m~ -0~

L—

^

ig"—^—t^—i7 u* * \^-X^—f^=^f^=^- ^m
f
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No. 256.
Henry F. Lyte.

%

Abide With Mel

J-4-
WiLiiiAM H. Monk.

t^5^i3 •^-

m.^r=±4zf=s=* <Si <5f- ^—

^

<§-
•1^-

1. A - bide with me! fast falls the e- ven-tide,The darkness deepens-;-Lord, with me abide!

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit-tle day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass a-way;

3. I need thy Dresenceev'ry passipghour; Whatbut thy grace can foil the tempter'spow'r?
4. I fear no foe,with thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight,and tears no bit- ter-ness;

5. Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom and pointme to the skies;

^^^^ ^ :^=t
J^L—iK.—^

F-f '

i '"r i ^m -«—

^

^^^=f=t



Abide With Me!~Coflc1ttded«

When oth-er helpers fail,and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, a- bide with me!
Change and decay in all around I see; thou,who changest not,a-bide with me!
Who, like thyselfmy guide and stay can be ? Thro' cloud and sunshine. Lord, abide with me!
Where is death's sting ? Where, grave, thy victory ? I triumph still, if thou abide with me!

Heav'n's morning breaks,and earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death, Lord, abide with me I

:t«L J. .i ^. _

mE^m—^ 1 ^-r^-m >- J^
SEg t^t

No. 257. Hallelujah, Praise His Name!

:iK±g;f
i

I

F. M. DrLKS.

i:

Eev. J, B. Mackay.

^=^^-

1. I know I'm in Christ Jesus, And pur- i - fled within, Halle - lu- jah, halle - lu- jahl

2. Since Christ has been my Saviour Old things have pass' d away, Hallelu-jah, halle - lu- jah

!

3. The upward way grows brighter,As onward I pursue, Halle - lu- jah, halle - lu- jah!

p.. ft. ft. .£. ^..-^- (2. .^. ^ .^- -^ -^.

^'^rf^P^
-^-^.

I^M:
£

:^=^ t

V^=K- ŵ m^^ m̂^itm^U. ^_^-

He made me a new creature, He cleans'd me from all sin, Halle - lujah, praise his name!
I'm liv - ing in his presence, I praise him all the day, Halle - lujah, praise his name!
But what will be the glo- ry, When his dear face I view, Halle - lujah, praise his namel

W=f=^ fet '^zJtisr.

:^=z^ :t^=^
^^ £Z.

•Pi^

-Jr-h-t

Chorus

f I'll shout it on the mountain, I'll shout it in the dale, glo - ry hal - le

( My Saviour's love for sinners Will-nev - er, nev - er fail, {Omit

:|=^=zz=^i=Ff=ifl=:p:

t ^m i
5E=pr

^^=^ ^

lu - jah, praise his name!

^- u—t"

glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah, praise Lis namet

I 1/ ^ u^ ^ "^
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No. 258. lord. Send the Power.
Mary Hubbert Munford. Arr. by H. J. Lacey.

i i
4 mn^TA-^ ^ Ji t 7^ ^ i 'it J^fthet

fhen the1. Wfien the pow'r of God de - scend-ed On the day of Pen- te- cost All t.__

2. Tongues of flame came dbwn upon them, And they pieach'd the word in.pow'r,List'ning
3. We are wait-ing Ho - ly Spir - it We are all of one ac - cord Lord ful -

4. Fill and thrill us with thy pres-ence, Grant the blessing that we need Flood our
- - - ^•-.^

fe-bt-^Mf 1t=:^ S ^£ & t=^

^m Ui Chorus.

-M UW-f-^^VH:

t -j J j i ;

days of wait-ing end-ed They received the Ho-ly Ghost.

.

mul-ti-tudes a-wakenedTurn'dtoGod that verj^ hour. [ OLord,sendthepow*rjustnow;

soulswithwondroi

^^
just now the promise That is giv-en in thy word,

j

thwondrousglory, While the pray 'rof faithwe plead. ^
O Lord.aend thepow'r.

:^=t^ i s 0^ ^
1^ f^

#^̂ t7#^^^%?=WH^^^^r f
O Lord,sendthepow'rjustnow,OLord,sendthepow'rjustnow, Andbaptize ev'ry one.

O Lord,send the pow'r, O Lord,send the pow'r.^ 1^ ^^^mrum^ ir-f

Wm. Miller.
No. 259.

Rev. Wm. Hunter.
rm Going Home.

fej^g^^jj^ : J J J I JI ^1^14^
1. My heav'niy home is bright and fair, Nor pain nor death can en- ter there;
2. My Fa-ther'shouse is built on high, Far, far a- bove the star-ry sky;
3. Let oth-ers seek a home be -low. Which flames devour, or waves o'er-flow;

-(2-. -«_ -^ -^ hSZ.^ £ ^-^ ?• fffri' g-^—
^

I I J t=t

CHO.-I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home to die no more;

I

I) C. for Chorus.

* i m i ^sa; P
(^—r

-<S- ^
t

Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun out shine. That heav'niy man- sion shall be mine.
When from this earth- ly pris - on free. That heav'niy man- sion mine shall be.

Be mine a hap - pier lot to own A heav'niy man- sion near the throne.

^« f f f f ^ f--Tf:f-f-h'r^-f-f^
To die no more, to die no morcu I'm go- ing home to die no more.



No. 260. Old Jordan's Waves I Do Not Fear.
C. J. B. ChAS. J. BUTIiER.

:1^i=qv==1^ ^s=qs:

[wrz^
•m.

Tjtti:

Some day, I know not when 'twill be, The an - gel Death will come to me;
My sins He long a - go for -gave, And still I feel IJis pow'r to save;

My lov'd ones they have cross'd the tide, But safe-ly cross'd with Christ their Guide,
So when at death's cold brink L stand, My hand clasp'd in my Sav-iour's hand.

iritt-

aki
1

:t=i5>-~ m-b^—b^—iP»

—

)^ k4—^ ^

:^=^i|: i^fcH^ 353;

But this I know, if Christ be near. Old
And if I keep the wit - ness clear. Old
They sweetly whis-pered in my ear. Old
I, too, shall shout in tones so clear, Old

I

Jor-dan's waves
Jor-dan's waves
Jor-dan's waves
Jor-dan's waves

-stz
-- -

f
I will not fear.

I will not fear.

I do not fear.

I do not fear.

I

m.^=3^- :»Br:fc=K:
k*—1>>^

Copyright, MDCCCXCVI, by John J. Hood. Dsed by per.

Now I Feel the Sacred Fire.

I' ^ »»
^1

Old Melody.

Now I feel the sacred fire. Kindling, flaming, glowing, ] t -^ • ^ i t
Higher, still and ris-ing liigh-er. All my soul o'er-flowing; |

^'^^ im-mor-tal I receive

Now I am from bondage freed, Ev -' ry bond is riv - en;
^

Je-sus makes me free in - deed. Just as free as heav-en;
Let the tes-ti-mo-ny roll. Roll thro' ev-'ry na-tion;

Wit-nessing from soul to soul. This immense salvation.

'Tis a glo-ri-ous lib -er- ty

—

Now I know it's full and free;

Oh, the won-drous sto-ry! I was dead, but now I live, Glo-

Oh, the wondrous sto- ry! I was bound, but now I'm free, Glo-

Oh, the won-drous sto-ry! For I feel it sav-ing me, Glo-

^ . -^- -. I -^ ^ -^ -^ ^ -^. -m-

ry! Glo-

ry! Glo-

ry! Glo

ry!Glo
ry!Glo
ry!Glo ry!

Glory be to God on high,

Glory be to Jesus!

He hath brought salvation nigh.

From all sin he frees us.

Let the golden harps of God
Bring the wondrous story

Let the pilgrim shout aloud,

Glory! Glory! Glory!

5 Let the trump of jubilee,

The glad tidings thunder;
Jesus sets the captives free:

Bursts their bonds asunder:
Fetters break and dungeons fall,

Oh, the wondrous story!

This salvation's free to all.

Glory! Glory! Glory!



No. 262. Battle Hymfl. G. K. LiTTLB.
:!8;Chorus.

^ fAm I a sol-dier of the cross,A fol-low'r of the Lamb, 1^ And when the battle's

"I And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name? j And when the battle's^ ^ari=)t j^JUX
g

I I I ^=mmmt=X r^-r-
>•—

^

nf- gj J l/^^«Uj=^^J4>4^^^~g-8-

o - ver we shall wear acrown!yes,we shall wear a crown! yes,we shall wear acrown!
o - ver we shall wear a crown ! (Omi<, ^c? and ^asUime )

fe=^ ^^ ffTf- f^l F^:^
I I jl^ g =1^ ^^ l^ g I

/' ^

^ffl^
Fine.

1^
D.S.

-^ ^^11

In the new Je - ru - sa-lem! Wear a crown! wear a crown

m^ £ £
Wear a crown!

^^ ^
wear a crown!

te=1t

1^ «ZtE
f^

2 Must I be carried to the skies
On flow'ry beds of ease.

While others foug^ht to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody geas?
3 Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?

4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign;
Increase my courage, Lord,

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by thy word.

No. 263.
M

The Old Time Religion.

M J ;• ^ X ^ ^sp
lour. It

SE r^

m

1. It has shown me a Sav-
2. It will help me while liv - ing, It

3. It will help me when dy - ing, It

has shown me a Sav-iour,
will help me while liv - ing,

will help me when dy - ingj

'i [LU.ni I

'I^iiiM-

Cho. IS thee old time re - lig - ion , "Hs th(e old time re - lig - ion,

B. C. for Chorus.

#J':Jlr £-'N J- / j-
l i^ji:'j'i: l i

It has shown me a Sav - iour, And
It will help me while liv - ing, So
It will help me when dy - ing, So

it's good e-noughfor me!
it's good e-noughfor me!
it's good e-noughfor me!

itiin'-j \ r-t^^̂ ^ ^ I P
' ^=d i 1

'Tis the old time re - lig

4 ||: It will lead me to Jesus :11

And it's good enough for me!
5 ||: Every day it grows better

:i|

And it's good enough for met

ion. And
6

it's good e-nough for me!

: It will save every sinner :||

So it's good enough for all!

: It will bless everybody :||

And it's good enough for me!



No. 264. Blessed be the Name.

i::i^P il]rrTi-UdSMt^
feF^ ?

1. How sweet the name of Je- sus sounds, Bless-ed be
2. It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, Bless-ed be
3. It soothes the troub- led sin-ner's breast, Bless-ed be
4. Then will I tell the sin - ners round, Bless-ed be

the name of the Lord;
the name of the Lord;
the name of the Lord;
the name of the Lord;

^ ,P ^ -m ^ i=ii^fc4:

I
^c=lc

^=^*=^ t=t -f—r

^^ ^ \ ^ ^
?s==i|:

^ 3^w r J la:i=HB
It soothes my sorrows healsmy wounds, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.
'Tis man-na to the hun - gry soul, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.
It gives the wea - ry sweet-est rest, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.
What a dear Sav-iour I have found, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.

* iP±=t
$ t=t r=^

Chorus. U K h K ^^^5 g^ i^^^S > > J ^SE11 i^-^i i ^ 3

^
Blessed be the name, blessed be the name. Blessed be the name of the Lord; the Lord.

^ c m m '-^—^
-©^

—

m

-m—

^

r£femi^=f^% 5f Fk u> ^ ;

No. 265.
Edward Mote.

* 4sa_^

The Solid Rock.

fr-^
i

William B. Bradbury.
Refrain.

nwna± ^=Hi i i i \ i t t ^m=±:

hopeisbui, / My hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus' blood and righteousness; \ ^ir^ r-hr-iat fiio c^^im
^- \I darenottrustthesweetestframe,Butwhollyleanon Jesus' name. / ^-^Y ^^is^'^^^e soiia

^ f= t̂ ,f-f-r £ ^f
P ^ 0r ^ ^ :tt=t?£:

i^i f ^ ^ ^ ^

^
rock, Istand; All oth-er ground is sinking sand, All oth- er ground is sink-ingsand.

rrr r
k ^ k ^

v-1—

r

2 When darkness veils his lovely face
I rest on his unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within the veil.

3 His oath, his convenant, his blood,
Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my soul gives way.
He then is all my hope and stay.

When he shall come with trumpet sound,
O may I then in him be found;
Dressed in his righteousness alone.

Faultless to stand before the thronel



No 266. A Child of the King.
Hattie E. BuEIiL. Rev. John B. Sumner, arr.

M^mB :q: ^m<&- r i ^1^3^
-7^-

1

.

My Father is rich in houses and lands, He hoideth the wealth of the
2. }'ly Father's own Son, the Saviour of men. Once wander'd o'er earth as the
3. I once was an out -cast stranger on earth, A sin- ner by choice, an
4. A tent or a cottage, why should I care? They're building a palace for

msm^^^^^^^^^^
ij:sg33^Sa3S3iMa ^

world
poor-
al -

in his hands!
est of men,
ien by birth

!

- ver there!

Of
But
But
Tho'

ru - bies and
now he is

I've been a
ex - il - ed

diamonds of
reigning for

sil

ev
ver and gold

er on high,

dopted, my name's written down,-
form home, yet, still I may sing:

His coffers are full,— he has riches

And will give me a home in heaven by
An heir to a mansion, a robe, and
All glo - ry to God, I'm a child of

untold.

ft^L }^'^ a child of the King,
a crown. '

°'

the King.
3j^

. .^ -^

ilEH^ :&
t==t===t itezzte:

--k=^
-ts-

^ / ^ ;/

i
^fc, ad lib.

SiMr- ft^-S:

K3:
?Ef ^^^—-i

^
A child of the King; With Je - sus my

^S ^:

Saviour I'm a child of the King.

J52- :^=fe -^—\^- ^—V ss:tczt=tt=t

No. 267. Forever Here My Rest Shall Be.
Chales Wesley.

H :=1: ^i -J-

Hugh Wilson.

s^-

1. For - ev - er here my rest shall be. Close to thy bleeding side;

2. Wash me, and make me thus thine own; Wash me, and mine thou art;

3. The a - tonement of thy blood ap - ply, Till faith to sight im - prove,

I
I 1

mn s pf
-K2l

f S t=f



Forever Here My Rest Shall Be.-Concluded.

^&=^^=Fd at gi i^^-t^-i—^-« •?5h IijS 3 ^-

m

This all my hope, and all my plea, For me the Sav - iour died.

Wash me, but not my feet a - lone. My hands, my head, my heart.

Till hope in full fru - i - tion die, And all my soul be love.

•($» m-—r^ .<^—r>5 r-^ ^ rf5> m r<5>-

S I
^ JZ-

-^- t (2-

t-=^ r
No. 258. Home of the Soul.

In my Father's house are many mansions."—John 14: ii.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.^^W^ R ^
Philip Phillips, by per.

•^-

-<&-

1. T will sing you a song
2. that home of the soul

3. That unchang - a - ble home
4. how sweet it will be

£:

of that beau - ti - ful land, The far a - way
in my vis- ions and dreams. Its bright, jas- per
is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of
in that beau - ti - ful land. So free from all

ta=fBc
S3:

:N^Nr -^- JEf^^^k^
t=t2=t:

qsi=l^

^a^'

E

home of the soul. Where no storms ever beat on the glit - tering strand.While the
walls I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - tervenes Be -

Naz - a- reth stands, The King of all kingdoms for - ev - er, is he, And he
sor - row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands. To

S;
-^- M ?E»:

1^^^-
12-

^ *—

'

^"^
iCz^^tE

^
S^

1^ -
i^

- 1 y^
years of e - ter - ni - ty roll, While the years of e - ter -

tween the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair cit -

hold - eth our crown in his hands, And he holdeth our crown
meet one an - oth - er a - gain, To meet one an - oth -

ni - ty roll;

y and me;
in his hands;
er a - gain;

Where no
Till I
The
With

m=^i±
•(2- :K=te: i^Et

:t^=^
1/ I

S—IS-,

--^mmt
r-4- ^—K-

'^^^m* :it=i:

storms
fan -

King
songs

myz:
£

BS

ev - er beat on the glit - tering strand.While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

cy but thin - ly the vail in- tervenes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.
of all kingdoms for- ev - er, is he, And he holdeth our crown in his hands,
on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one an - oth- er a - gain.

^-W^ tffi-
-tp^-t

.(fi-

^^^^ -^=x
t=:t=t .p2_



No. 269.
Elsie Duncan Yale.

DutT. —Sop. and Alto.

Lord of 6alilee.
J. Lincoln Hall.

V-—1^—4: 1—=-H -^ 1
1

J-
q^

3=4
:f5=qv=qv

:^=3v
3=5=^1

1. Lord of Gal - i - lee, Lord of Gal - i - lee, We Thy voice of love would now obey;

2. Lord of Gal - i - lee. Lord of Gal - i - lee, Sadden'd hearts to Thee forcomfortcame;

3. Lord of Gal - i - lee, Lord of Gal - i - lee, We would follow where Thy steps have trod;

Em SF1^
,^^- -^ 3^-

^

n ^-^
-tnzBilfc

^44-
-ja,--^ t

;̂m=3*=S: 35t
-J^-^--^.

-W=-W A
:3?

And we fol-low Thee, glad-ly fol-low Thee,Where Thy loving hand shall lead the way.

We would helpers be, joy- ous help-ers be, Bringing cheer to others in Thy name.

Ev - er faithful - ly, ev - er faithful - ly, For the path of serv-ice leads to God.

-A

:t:::

*Two-Part Chorus.
We follow on,

r
:4

iin
We follow on. Thy call with ioy we will o - bey;

^ r ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ Mi_> Mn J&-^-^-\^

Then on, Then on. y call with joy o - bey;

^^ -!»-« %^3k. jr~g:i

mm
We follow on. We follow on,

N N N I

~4 ^-

With joy we go where Thou hast trod.

ciui—«

—

a—^-

f 1—
With joy

^-»^^
Then on,

I

Then on, . whereThou hast trod.

^fefclEE P=w-
fert: -i--i

.fZ.

t==i

I
s^

Sop. and Alto.

f-^-p--/*--
n-i.-)r 544=1

i^-r-p-p-- -122-

r-h

Thy call .... with joy o - bey;Then on, ... . we fol-low on,

Male Voices.

=Pt --^^^^^J£ m ^^^^=F Zfsr. p:^*:
^=t: C£^
The Alto and Male voices sing the lower notes of top staff. Soprano sing small notes of top staff.

Copyright, MCMXIV, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



lord of Galilee—Concluded.
We follow on, We follow on,

*=:Sc i& ^-^
:t2zzt2=t2:

j^..

r
Paths of serv-ice ev - er lead to God.

-^ -«M -!- -^ '<5^-.

Then on, Th(

^^=^- :|e=fe
s1^ t=t

One Moment in Heaven.No. 270.
G. P. Holt.
Duet.—Alto and Tenor. {Small notes if Sop. and Alto.

)

j^-4—^-.-.-^-

WlLIi H. KUEBUSH,

1. One moment will heal all thy sor - row, One moment in heav-en a
2. One moment with Him in His glo - ry Will ban-ish the mem-' ry of
3. One moment shall end all thy sad - ness, When splendors of heav - en un

bove;
pam;
fold:

1^=^ t=\:

J--J-
:p=-^^=F-

^—4- T=^ -I—I-

JfK t^
—&-- St—

I

t
joy- ous the thought of that mor - row. To be with the Lord whom we love.

O sweet is the won-der - ful sto - ry Of joys that for - ev - er re - main.
One moment brings rapture and glad- ness, The King ev - er - more to be - hold.

I I J J J- I I J. ^ L^^j^J.J^l^ljTJ
ip r^-f

$
Chorus.

H ^

. cres.

-I—r—I-

!fc_*_r»—^_^-

A—A- ! L

:;s=^

M:

One mo-ment, . . . one mo-ment, . . . The won-der-ful gift of God's love;

One moment, one moment,
-m- -0-- •- ^ » • ^ ^ -p- ^ -P-- -•

:^zi_?-^=fc :t={=t:
ifeiiif: ^-?-e-re^e
:t:=t=t=[:

.|i2.^_p2-

I I I

i
I I I

rail. ^
3^=* 4—1-

*^=i^=^
~~i^~"?~^" :£ztfi^—¥-<fitlg^f"
One moment where sorrow and sighing are o'er, One moment in heav-en a - bove.

:r=i=t:=t *=f=#S=g=^ *=^ :^

I:|

—

V-\ t=tz:::^=t:=t2=±:t: :^:
1—t

—

Y
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No. 271.
J. B. M.

Jesus Will Be With Yon.
Eev. J. B. Mackat.

:=r- mI15==!v
k±±:

:S:t--S-«.

1. Je - sus will be with you wheresoe'er you stray,

2. Je - sus will be with you wheresoe'er you stray,

3. Je - sus will be with you wheresoe'er you stray.

J;. sus will be with you and will

Je - sus will be with you and will

Je - sus will be with you all a -

%^ " ^ ^

h N ^ 1 1 1 ^ h K fc.V ^ ^
r -K ,s k N ^ -^ J d ^\ M ^ ^ J '

K>-—1 '^ <s —r 5 '^-J -^ -. ^ ^ -J z <^ —-m :» -2^ S^ tf
^j

iS* ^—^-~^—^ -^ -^ W & ^—«-ss K ^

guide your way; Thro' the lone- ly deserts, o - ver mountains bare,

be your stay; Thro' the darksome valley with its grief and care,

long life's way; Thro' the chil - ly waters to the land so fair,

Je-sus will be
Je-sus will be
Je-sus will be

iff iC it f~
/m\* 1

1 ^ ' » p ^ \ f» t» S a( kf S S iS Ut
\\^—L- L- b^ -! 1 h- -.-? f ? f—
i^H^ 1 f^

—»-^—pj—p»—«

—

w—m-—P-—»— -1— 1—1

—

-^—\0>-
—

\^—19«

—

1 1 1 ^ y > > ^ ^ ^ ^

I
Chorus.

d^i==lv

:i£f:iz:^«=fz=f=:iti

^vzzi^-s_^s_^i-7^-

E^ElElElESa
with you, brother, ev - 'rywhere.
with you, brother, don't despair. }- Je - sus will be with you, Je - sus will be with you,

with you, brother, trust his care.

He will be your friend To comfort and defend; Je - sus will be with you to the end.

j^, .». -^. .^. jfL. ^ .^.. -^. -^. .^. ^. ,tL., .ft. .pL. .&.. Jt. .^. .^ .^..

:N=teziiezi:f:

L|_ 1^—^_—L_
1

I.L
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No. 272. Jesus Shall Reign Where'er the Sun.
Isaac Watts. John Hatton.

fei^^^ 1=^^ I
:^=^: :^=^:

•z^-

2: 1^-

1. Je - sus shall reign wher- e'er the

2. From north to south the princ - es

3. To him shall end - less pray'r be
4. Let ev- 'ry crea - ture rise and

TU

^̂̂̂ .m.—^a.
^- ^^S^

sun
meet
made,
bring

Does his sue- ces - sive journeys run;

To pay their homage at his feet;

And endless prais - es crown his head;

Pe - cu- liar hon - ors to their King;

42Z- :t=t ^-



Jesus Shall Reign, etc.—Concluded.

UEi^^tAiiM^-^i^dM 9
^2r

His kingdom spread from skore to shore,

While wegtern em - pires own their Lord,

His Dame Hke sweet per - fume shall rise

An - gels descend with songs a - gain.

^ ^SB

m 10= \^ML

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
And sarage tribes at -tend his word.
With ev- 'ry morn - ing sac - ri - fice.

And earth re - peat the loud A - men.

m «:
:t=l::^

fczt:

No. 273. Corae Not to Tarry, But Stay.
A. W. S.

1^535

Arthur WllitIS Spooner.

EE!EJ
LS^fc^MEiEa ^— -<y--^^-

1. My heart is o - pen to thee, dear Lord, Come in,

2. Yes, there is room in my heart, dear Lord,
3. I kept thee standing out -side so long,

4. I hear thee knocking at my heart's door, Come in,

come m;

wm^rriEEE=! *rrlE 5=P

come in;

w :t2=tz=!^ ^-^-\-

-t--.-

f^i *
My faith is clinging to thy dear word. Come in.

Thy presence makes heaven real to me,
I pray thee pardon this shameful wrong,
I'll keep thee waiting out -side no more, come in,

come m.

m^ im-=M=^ ^ i^=t::tz=t2=tz: Lb^t
-t^i-

$

Chorus.

ii^: 13^
d^
^=a ;^=|^fc£^^Si3•^ wf

—•»-

Come not to tar-ry, but stay, dear Lord, All shall be thine love can af-ford,

.fR- .fit. Jt. .tU -•- -•_ .«.- -•-. . -(^ -^- .0..
I

-^-.

SfelS| 1»_l;j*__k=tg: :^

±*: *. N- fe= ^mstfc^ j_j_j^^Ej; ia2=irr*
^tf

Here in my heart ev - er make thine a- bode,Come in, come in.

come in, come in.

jtL, .0L. JL. jm^ -•». J/L- -«- -^- -*- '^'-0- ^

E ^m1^==tz= iz=t2=tz: l^-
-S^-b*^-

^:
Copyright, MCMXn, by Hall-Maci. Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 274. I Do Not Know.
Grace Gish.

Duet. .

=1^
t.

HAIilJOR LUiLENAS.

^^3: &l^A
1. I know not
2. I do not
3. I know not
4. Some day de

when
know
what
part •

^
the light shall break

what years re - main,
re - lent - less foes

ed ones shall stand

JtJ.

In gold -en ray o'er jas - per
What pain or grief are still to

Shall press me Back un - ceas - ing

With ea-ger smiles in welcome

^^O: f
^ ^Td-

rit.

fe^^^S
sea, But thro' the storms
be; I on - ly know
k; In ^ spite of all the victor's song Rings sweet to me,
free. Their song of wel - come e - ven now Rings sweet to me,

a message clear Rings sweet to me,
a heav'nly song Rings sweet to me.

s fij:

rings sweet to

rings sweet to

rings sweet to

rings sweet to

me.
me.
me.
me.

^-J^-^v- ^v r?3-
w.

f f-^ f
Refrain, a tempo.

^fig
^-^N-Jl-rJ m"^=1^

i=?
:^t*t^

do not know when I shall see The precious friend who died for me;
I do not know when I shall see The precious friend who died for me

;

m J^= a, {«=«jt^ .*-*-

Iidr 1^?^ r^-
^^=^ :^!=^± .^^-^ i^-,1^

i^^gp fca'=5W
rit.

k U U"

^m^ Jzaj^-^t
"ur

But this I know, on streets of gold I shall some day his face be - hold.
But this 1 know, on streets of gold, _ _

K - S^ -». -^- fL. -^- ^
f*-^-^- ^

Im^- :fe=|erteif|e=^=^: il/-k-t/-k=t^=t;2=
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No. 275. - What Hast Thou Done for Me?
Frances R. Havergal. P, P. Bliss.

Moderato.

1. I gave My life for thee. My precious blood I shed, That thou might'stransom'd be. And
2. My Father's house of light. My glo - ry-cir-cled throne I left, for earthly night, For
3. I suffered much for thee, Morethanthy tongue can tell, Of bitterest ag - o - ny. To
4. And I have brought to thee,Down from my home above, Sal- va- tion full and free. My

lES!&,
:£=t=

1—-isr-r-
tz=± :Et:=li£it:=ti2iNE:z-tei:te= :te=tez:^zi:^

itiiit
:r=:



What Hast Thou Done for Me ?—Concluded.

quicken'd from the dead;

wand' rings sad and lone;

res - cue thee from hell;

par -don and My love;

I gave, I gave My life for thee,What hast thou giv'n for Me?
I left, I left it all for thee, Hast thou left aught for Me*?

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee,What hast thou borne for Me ?

I bring,I bring rich gifts to thee,What hast thou brought to Me ?

^:=^N
t=l^=t

t=t^
^i -m^-m-

:t2=tfc=zfe-^:
:t=t:

t—^Ant—^-- Ne-Nl%-|—t?-r

No. 276.
L. H.

I
^W=f^U

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
Lewis Hartsough.

>—N-

WIAẐ 1'!=1S ^ -<s-

1. I hear
2. Tho' com -

3. 'Tis Je-
4. 'Tis Je-

^ fl..?^

thy welcome voice That calls me, Lord, to thee For cleansing in thy
ing weak and vile. Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my vileness

sus calls me on To per- feet faith and love, Thy perfect hope, and
sus who confirms The bless- ed work with- in, By add - ing grace to

t^: S^f^
:t^^=;^c=i^ :(={: t—^ k—k^k:

Chorus.

I

ry.precious blood That flowed on Cal - va
ful - ly cleanse. Till spot - less all

peace and trust. For earth and heav
welcomed grace. Where reigned the pow'r of sin.

and pure. (

'n a - bove. f
I am com -ing. Lord,

^ t
-fP- -

|

i>- -•-

-^- :^=fc
-f-

fczt2=t2=t=: 1==^-"=^-=^ :t^=k=t^:

Com - ing now to theel Wash me,cleanse me,in the blood That flow'd on Cal - va - ry.

"m^^
A- x=±=fz

iS
*=*=?: 1r—

K

12-

I4^t2=tz: V^=^.
1—tn^-^

6 And he the witness gives

To loyal hearts and^ree.
That every promise is fulfilled,

If faith but brings the plea.

6 All hail, atoning blood!

All hail, redeeming grace I

All hail, the Gift of Christ, our Lord
Our Strength and Eighteousness!



No. 277.
Ijizzie DeArmond.

Anchor Your BarK.
Adam Qeibtl.

prihi: fiii^LUil^j l i. i

1. Look well to your ca - bl«s, my brotln - er, .

.

2. Con - ceal'd by the gatb - er - inj daik - ness .

3. So an - cher your bark to the Christ - rock,.

N ^ N ,N N jv ,N

For sev - •r'd the

Are break - ers of

And ask the dear

fc&4=*
its —V-

i
^ 4-s-N

3i=oii: i^iM^'—

^

h=u^. N S
-fv—jV^E^^4-A- 3==^ 3:=atn

faith strands may be, . . Take heed lest you slip from your moor - ings, And
sin, just at hand; soul! there is ma - ny a dan - ger To
Je - BUS to be Your pi - lot, to guide you in safe - ty To the

^S * t-^r
i-i.'^^ t,

f^r^^T b 1/

Choeus.
Drift

9^

iLg a - way.

A—

^

\—I-

U I , I ^ I I I m ! A I A ' ^^^P^

r-jTir^-^r"r"rT
storm - toss'd lie out on life's sea, .

.

keep you from gain-

shores of e - ter

it on life's sea, . .
'\

lin- ing the land. . V

sr - ni - ty. . . J

Drift - ing a - way, Drift - ing a - way.

^^m jTf^trrr' -^-^
33^-^—n- ^1-51-

r^
drift

t^^

i
fe^

mg a - way.

^fesri i JeJ
is :t^:^^=it J 5cf:

r-rrt-^ r s c ^ " ^' ^ r^
drift - ing a- way, drift -ing a -way. Far from the home of the blest, Then

^^:- ep-ti^^^^i! !

= *=^-=i-n-

igv^—W k

I^H-Hi l>M:fcfcj^i: i4d=f=E^p
an - chor your soul on the Christ - rock, For tin - der its shad - ow is rest.



No. 278. I Have Been Alone With Jesus.

i

"Words used by per.

Solo or Unison.

Mrs. H. B. Formaa»

^^^^^Pf^P^^
r LLCr^

i

1. I have been a - lone with Je - sus with my head up - on His breast,

2. With a tremb-ling heart I told Him while with joy I lin - gered there,

8. Shall I tell you what He told me while I still was wait - ing there,

4. Then He told me I was wel - come ev - er - more with Him to stay,

J \-i £
fcfc:4B^ E

m at3=4^^—

r

p
^t- ^ ^. ^ Y^

ry that I wait - ed there to rest,

row and my heav - y weight of care,

For it took a - way my trou - bles and it took a - way my care;

And He said that He would nev - er cast His lov - ing child a - way.

I was so ver - y wea
the bur -den of my sor

e± ^^
-s^-^-

t--&•

^ -I
3^S^S^=i^SE^ -z^

^=il=^=r 1^ ri=t-

m

I have been a - lone with Je - sus and He bade me stay a - while, And I

How the voice of Sa - tan's whis - p'rings oft - en called me in - to sin, And I

Oh! He told me how He lov'd me tho' a way- ward err - ing child, And I

Lo! He said I am thy Sav - lour, as a rock I firm - ly stand—Come and

<3. .
<2. r~^ - .—(2-JL = =_

f=^ :t==l^V
—

\

Choeuh. Harmony.

A ^-

at-zni!:
-A—

A

3Ei
:|?=g: i--«S-

:^3Zit
::itzj: ^-^--«v-^»•25'-

:S?^5^
felt it ver-

asked Him if

felt so ver -

rest beneath

l^ ^
y pre-cious in the sunshine of His smile

I might not stay for- ev- er there with Him
y hap - py as He looked on me and smiled

my shad - ow in this wea-ry thirst - y land.

me. -V

im. I

liled.
i

I've been a- lone with Je - sus. My

m, t±=t.m -#—^- ^ziS=z:$±=t ^ P F P .^_AJ1
©'-

:|i=tE=tE ^=X
F ?={: F^F=^F=V—w-

u 1/

A—A-
t=^-

^=ji:
-^-

:i: F^"9s: ^- t=s--

bless- ed, bless-ed Je - sus, I've been a- lone with Je - sus. In the sunshine of His smile.

^
i

:|2- 42- M=^ ^^2-^^
7-± t=t t=tt rrm

O0p7ri«ht, Hottvu, by Adam Ctoibel Moaio Oo. latenuOoaal eopTiicbt tttmni.



No. 279. Jesus is Precious to Me.
James Rowe.

^-4-
Howard E. Smith.

m^ ^i^^i=M^iifcS=t8 t=S: ^=t
1. With J« - sus my Lord all the way I am go - ing, Be -cause his sweet
2. He light - ens my cares and he shares all my sor- row; What-ev - er I
3. I'm close to the side that for sin - ners was riv - en; The love of my

^^ -! 1 1 1— 1

?r&z4:

FM:-fc?- t=tz=t2=t: 1;2=t^: :t2=t2=:t2=t::
:N:=^:
:t2=t^

W^ =|:
^EET ^^E^ ;5^t3:*=|=i:

love all my heart is o'er- flow -ing; My faith in his grace to the
need from his love I can bor-row; He gives me, each day, strength and
soul to my Sav - iour I've giv - en, And now I am sure he will

m^--s :5rz=tt
lidzzNt :^=N^
:t2=l^?=:{: :t2=^

T^--
AS-^ ^^

Chorus.
>-J^-^v-

iE^^i^ 1^ ^r-^ i=J: :s=;==i

^E5
^ Je - sus is precious to me.

]
r, Je - sus is precious to me. \ Je
, Je - sus is precious to me. J

world I am show-ing, Je - sus is precious to me.
hope for the mor-row,
guide me to heav-en,

-£; -^ -^ -j^-
I

^SEt^^
•m- -0- -m- |>

BUS is precious to

-r=-:r

g^-=x I
:t2=t2=t;2=tzi=t: u-M

tM—1

1

r4- N ^ H ^ ,
1 K fc-

/l b hi ^ n -1 • -' I' 1

1
1 IS _... ,1 > .1

im^ 1? <; • ^ J s « s ^ «' m J
V-K ^ •

-m w '-^ « ^- <^ • m s S b ^

me, Al -

to me,

P P ^ ~^

ways his lov - er I'll be, Wher-ev -

I'll be,

.
^ mm »

er he leads

(^* K f r 1 1 1
1 j r *

\ r 1
• 1 ' •

f^o, [^ p V i* V* iv b ki"' br- b" m *i p V V »
^^b ii 1 1 1 *^ r !

! " r m m Li"^^17
1- \^. Ld U \JJ f r 1 1 L^ ] U [> 1r

1 1
r

im I^E^j; ]SEEi^ s=r
:F=n

^
by his grace I will fol - low;

*" :* iff; it: .».

.

Je - sus is pre-oious to me.

i^^&=te-TdB;
iS

:=^:

f
Copyright, MCMVIII, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah. N. J. U«ed by per.



Gospel Message, No. 3.

No. 280. What Have Yon Done tor Jesns?
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall.

^^ t=^
i 9 i g^?^* ^=^ i*^

1. What liave you done as tLe days have sped by? What have you done for Je - sus?

2. Pleasures you've sought,and the world's fleeting gain,What have you done for Je - sus?

3. Rich - es un- told he has bought you and me; What have you done for Je - sus?

4. No work a - bides but the serv-ice of love; What have you done for Je - sus?

L L L ciF F g g i r r r te

i^^̂
>V4 n r : ? ^ p'=rr=T

w m id
- tered on hierh? Wha

3^ ^ ^^
Whatbless-ed rec-ords were en -tered on high? What have you done for Je - sus?

Treas- ures of earth you have tried to ob- tain, What have you done for Je - sus?

Bless - ed sal-va-tion, a - bundant and free! What have you done for Je - sus?

Seek - ing the jew- els that sparkle a-bove, What have you done for Je - sus?

^ ^^
I

I

g IF F g g^ #—

^

£ f-' -g-

jg-j^^ ^^
Chorus,UHORUS.

) ) j

I
-^

r
What have you done for J& - - sus? What have you done for Je - - sus?

O what have you done? O what have you done?

^m I r" I r ' I T\ T r "f" i"C" C" ^^=^
fi-^. j i^

j:}
p

i j J J J: l ^^ j j J j^^
When fades the day, what will you say? What have vou done for Je - sus?

^rTTTT'T^ rff'rrf ]^

i
Copyright, MCMXni, oy Hail-Mack Co. ZaterQational Copyright Secured,



No. 281.
G. H. C.

His love.
George H. Cabb.

?i=:fEi^4: qii=1^ —iS-

F=4 jzz^=^5 f 4^3^^
1. His lore will sweeten ev - 'ry bit - ter cup That care and sor- rows brew;

2. His love will lighten ev - 'ry wea - ry task Throughout the toil of day;

3. His love will guide me to the promised home With - in the vale of rest;

^ t:: i^B^=^
^ '^ >

4«=N: t==t=t: :^ :^=^=Ue:

C" af"

i SS^3^i J^--^
««^ :«»! :J=at:

r^i=r^*=«=^ :^

Take cour - age, heart, and let your faith look up Be - yond the heaven's blue.

His strength and pow'r are all I need to ask To help me on the way.

Press on, my soul, in doubt no Ion - ger roam, Press on and gain God's best.

^ J . * -*- s»- rJ-
m

^
llE=r-gL=:^E_ ^W=W-iH ^r -j-5->-> > "^ •

5 r
-^^-

I
Chorus.t^ s i

3*=;^

^
His love can fill my ev

Z
'ry need, (my ev - 'ry need.)

^
J:

His

^^^^EEE^ ^

^m i ^
love for me in all

rT=f

^
1/ u 1/ '^

I plead, (in all I plead.) His lore

ifeE

will

£^
r~i:~cn? :tzi=t2z=t2=t2:^^ i I:S:

al - ways safe - ly lead; His love

^1
g:fcta=EE I

5" ^ 15" 5-

tor me.
His love for me, His love for

^ >—

(

oae.

^=^ ifczzje:

r^ i/

Copyright, MCMXIII, by Hall-Maok Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 282.
C. A. M.

^m J—

I

His Love is Wonaerful.

Til=t
:3=t

C. Austin Miles.

^^=^
^^33S

fied, And laid on the sin-made tree,

hill, No tomb in the gar- den gray,

day, When low at his feet I fell,

him Throughout all e - ter - ni - ty,

1. When the Lamb of God was cru - ci -

2. I have seen no cross on Caiv'ry's

3. I have known no fear since that glad

4. When he takes us up to dwell with

?4=c I PS
if i I 1 J^-li-r4 fc^t-TT^w^^^m-^^=^

iitii:^

It was not the nails that could keep him
But the love of Christ was revealed to

All the gifts of love that he gave me
We will praise him there as we praise him

there,But it was for love of
me When he took my sins a -

there I can nev - er, nev - er

here. For his love for you and

me;
way;
tell;

me;

A.

Yes, it was his love for me. >

When he took my sins a - way. f g^i
I can nev - er, nev - er tell, f

For his love for you and me. ^ N
:f:- ifL :^ i^ J -:^'

-le-lu-jahl his love IS

O kia love is

^ t̂2=^:
'M. ^ar.

tr.

^=4
3t3ti

J' j^ J J Iy \y^> -fen -^ —1<«- —1
«-' J 0^ J A A • H

e^^'-^ *4 TS^^' -m—A—r-j—3- :^ ^ g±igd

won-der-ful, And his grace is so full and free! his
ver - y won-der-ful, full and free I

^.rte t± g S^.. U-W t^-W-\.W fIT |-M ^_\:^—5-^-^^^ :|

z

—

^—5^—^—^—1 ^—^-\i\=^V ? t==t3

W-n -X

t k B 3cHi
:^:
i:!^ i;£ :il=i^:

^=itz=it
-?^-

love

u ^c-jr
is won-der-ful, For it reach- es e - ven mel

his love is ver - y won- der- ful, yes, e - ven me I

-^-^- JU^^
m^=^

Oopyright, MCMXIII, by HaU*Mack Ca Intenuitioiuil Gopytlsht Secured



No. 283.
W. C. Poole.

Just Ahead.
Adam Geibel.

lii3^B-4- -*($»—=

—

1. Just a -head the days are bright- er, Just a- head;
2. Just a - head is Je - sus call - ing, Just a - head;

3. Just a - head are songs of glo - ry, Just a - head: 0th - ers
Just a- head;

Just a -

Sol - diers

mn :te=Ffe :f=g: n=^: %i^ :^=^

l_I 1 l_I ^ ^ r^

head the cares are light- er, Just a - head;
in - to line be fall - ing,Just a - head;
tell sal - va-tion's sto - ry, Just a - head;

f
Sing a song of hope and cheer,

There's so much to dare and do,

Just a - head are days of light.
Just a- head; ^ ^ ^

1—

^

=fi=l^

-i#-if#-
U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Ban - ish ev - 'ry doubt and fear; See, the morn- ing lights ap-pearlJust
And the Mas - ter calls for you, Will you to the call be true ? Just
Vic -fry for the cause of right, Glo - rious daybreak aft - er night,Just

J ^

a - head,
a - head,

a - head.

g ±i^ ti^B±LLtm
1=

Chorus. Unison. Male Yoices. All.

15; III III
Then on, on, on, on, to the vic-to-ry! The vie - to - ryl On, on, on.

:J t-XJ:^JU-uJm.
5^i^ 3ES^

n ft i*^"'"^ ^ ^ |y
Male Voices. Parts.

1 ^ 1JJLl _j^—^_JK -^-.—^^-al^ ^ —\-—1 1 K—PL ~i-v—y—«—

1

W^ ^~~t~i ci-. i~i":"~ir^~i^_jFi i i ^ i 1^ : 3 J—

1

w—^—^—
on, to the vie - to - ryl The vie - to - ry!

rJ— S ^ -^ ^-4-1

On, on, on till our P

rT-r r r r
1

[ing we see,

F—

1

tM \' -]:=:] 1—

H

\jft—r—P

—

^—f—H—H
1 ^—fc»^—

'

4 ^_-L—-|

Copyright, MCMXin, by Adam Geibel Music Co. International Copyright Seouzed.



Jttst Ahead—Concluded.

k=f=^- -j^-M

IS:
«ri-Sr:2*«^

^•=rf

J^ ^^^

just a -head.
Sr

Just a- head, just a- head, Then Just a- head, just
Just a-head, Just a-head, just ahead.

i-4it^-t-*^,y.lS:l--r
t=t:

^—
\ r T. . — *-

t2=|g irfctizs^izfcjtirt
f 4--P-

1^ » I 1

No. 284. In the Inner Court with Jesus.

i
E. E. Hewitt. J. LrNCOI^N HAIiL.

^-^ir—t 1^ .jr. -Jr^glt

^^=s

1. In the in

.2. In the in

3. In the in

4. In the in

ner court with Je - sus, Where no earth - ly cares in - vade;

ner court with Je - sus, Sit - ting hum - bly at his feet;

ner court with Je - sus, He will tell us what to do;

ner court with Je - sus, Sin will lose its aw - ful pow'r;

^5^^- m
p^ ^ -J5-rH-

m B* ^3=;^ ^ I^J-^ - - - .^ .^ -^.

.

^- - -.

I

There's a peace that pass - eth meas - ure. There's a joy that will not fade.

There are les - sons, deep and sa - cred,There'scommun - ion, full and sweet.

- pen to us paths of serr - ice, And our dai - ly strength re - new.
Faith will grow and hope will bright - en, Love wax stron - ger, hour by hour,

-I \-

sesia^^ia:
I

t:

=fcr

Chorus.
^ ^

=1^
=s::« -n=^-

3^

In the in
In the

w* :3-—-ST-^^a:
ner court with Je - SUS, Feasting on his wondrous love;
-ner Feasting on his

r=»: EEf^3^3^ t^crt lg:k~;^k~>~tg=^ W-——*

—

'h— I—I— F ^
U» tf k u* u^ U U ?

i
^'i h Jfe

-l»L_4-

it£±qs=K=:^=i:W: *=tj:
tl*" 3-=

There's a glimpse
There's a

^
of heav'nly glo - ry, Ev - er - last - ing light a - bove I

glimpse

iS^H^ •Z5i-

9f :tz—k—I:
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No. 285. My Mother's Old Bible is True.
( Dedicated to the Men and Religion Forward Moyement.)

E. E. Hewitt.
Tenors apid Basses, or All in Unison, or Solo.

Adam Geibel.^ i S BHi* *^
*

t=^ ^

^.

1. I've found that earth's wa-ters will ne'er sat - is - fy, I sought for re -

2. I turned to the Bi - ble, glad ti - dings I read, Of riv - ers un -

3. I read of the mer - cy that brought him to die, To save guilt - y
4. A -way with the fountains that shine but to mock, A - way with earth's

r :- 1
1

fcfcifizt
li

fe^:

^ ^^=t T=^ t=t-
fcr t- ^—^r- 1̂=1=^ '^i^^- :pSEf^—-3: -3—

#

fresh-ing and cheer;. . .

fail - ing and bright;. . .

sin - ners like me;. . . .

per - ish - ing toys; . . .

Its cisterns were brok-en, its fountains were dry,

Of Christ the Good Shepherd,who safely hath led

That now he is liv - ing in glo - ry on high,

I drink of the wa - ter that flows from the rock.^̂ ^3 ;^=^
Chorus.

^1^ ^=i: t=d=^n ^-
.^.
^=i=^-^z -i^^-

Its joys like the dews dis - ap - pear. . .

His flock by the streams of de - light. . .

My more than a broth -er to be. . . .

I feast up - on ia - fi - nite joys. . .

My mother's old Bi - ble is

^^ :£ J- 1. Im ^ ^ 1 1-

l?S:
J U-4- .b^S :a(=it5^33 25h

JSt=^- jtZJtZI^<^
I

I

trae;. . . Fromeov-er to cov-er, all true I. . . A message of love,
is true; all ttuel

e- -*- -s- -?--•-: -^ 3^ 3^ -le- -•?:-(=- _ _ -i«-

^. ^ £ ^^ ±=± ^1
\—

h

-b^-t

^=xn ifcitUtznS
-25t- i

^ A
--M 1 -b

iS at=jt: ^=1^
'-=='^T=f=f

true.
is true.

eS:i

Twas sent from a- bove; My moth-er's old Bi - ble is

^ M-, .^ jK^ a- :f: 1^: ^ -tf -#- 1?= -*- -^ J JiEZiz:^:

9s|; Sc=t r^^1— ^—•—-
1^—^r-

V̂
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No. 286. Such a Friend Is Jesus.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hai^l.

pi s
1. One who died to res - cue me, Sucli

2. One who gives me vie - t'ry-pow'r, Such
3. One who hears me when I pray,

4. One who fills me with his love,

a friend is

a friend is

Such a friend is

Such a friend is

fc:4=NE:

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

.^. :ti=t:±4: :t: f f=f

m^ i -s-

I

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

I

setTook my place and
Need - ful grace for ev
Lifts the heav - y load

Fits me for the realms a - bove

me free,

'ry hour,

way.

Such
Such
Such
Such

^i

friend is

friend is

friend is

friend is

:t:
=t=t: f

Chorus, All voices in unison.

-^—4—

A

—_.-]
Parts.

Unison,

i-St-

J^EE:-S: -m—J—« )-
Cl-T- 1=4^

Such a friend is Je - sus, bless his ho - ly name! Let me his sal
his name 1

m
i^ ^ .». -^

iE m-. -Wt. L] 1

—

,0L. ^.

r— I—

r

=^ ti ^
Parts.

i
-J—4-

Unison.

IiEE^ -^^ «:!:

-pt-m j^-t
:t==:t

va - tion to the world pro -claim; Such a friend is Je
I

pro - claim ;

-^

-^
--%=%

W x--=x

Parts.

25)-

4—J-

^:ie=i^: ^t ^^^s^ :pt g d_ ::^*—s-^^
Sav-iour of my soul; Un - to him be glo - ry while the a - ges roll.

' ^ s s ^st -?- t ^- -s- t^ J ^^—f^- :?^£rj?i fes: *
i

a^^ P±i|>—»—te: *=&:t=tt -&>-
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No. 287.
John James.

I'm Not My Own,
J. J. Lowe.

-i'is=t^

1. I'm not my own, for Christ hath bought me, His for - ev - er-more to be;
2. I'm not my own, but sav'd by Je - sus, I will trust him all the way;
3. I'm not my own, but his for-ev- er, Naught can pluck me from his hand;
4. I'm not my own, but his for serv - ice, Toil-ing oth - er souls to win;

^m ^ f=m=^-HtWU-i^ 4- P - -K—^

m ^m ^—M^ I , ! N.

%^^^ t i Z t i IT-* 7—^--^—^ £J^S
With his own blood he sav'd, redeem' d me, He paid the price and set me free.

To do his will, to know his fav - or, I'll glad- ly fol - low him each day.

I know he'll keep,andguard,and guide me In safe-ty to the bet - ter land.

I'll tell the lost the sweet old sto - ry, How Je-sus died to save from sin.

Chorus

jl
^ ^

^^=^ ^feE^^ ^ i
^=^

I'm not my own, I'm not my own,
I'm not my own, I'm not my own,

A

Si5i£i m^ i =^==^ =£:^ ^-

^ > I

^-=^—j^u^^j'-7-r^: ^^• J^^ ^^^^m
V^'' ^^"^ •'cc-n'rm:

King ... up -on a throne Has ransom'd me ..... . with
a King up - on a throne Has ransom'd me

i £
U g i^ g ^

^E P=p: =^=^

I
r: r r-^^c=1c

f rr^i/ k u

m rit.

i ifeLi^jU i f
i

i rV"^S^

his own blood, And now he claims tne for his own.
with his own blood, ^ his own.
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No. 288.
C. A. M.

All Shall Be Well.
C. Austin Miles.

^ .

- - -
I

^
^

1. When the cord of Hfe for me is brok- en, All shall be well; For the Loiu af
2. When the ten-der ties of love shall sev - er, All shall be well; When I close my
3. When the Lord shall bid me come up high-er, All shall be well; If it be by

life to me has spoken, And his message now I'll tell. ) All shall be well

eyes on earth forev- er, It shall be with Christ to dwell.

wa - ter or by fire, I'll go shouting "All is well. " J ail shall be well with

h ^

-e-b TO—I—-*>-i

—

W-* ^fe
:a^:i=^: Jee^^rs; =q=q:

me, For I believe on Cal-va- ry, And that the blood of Christmy Saviour From
me,with me, For I believe, be-lieve on Calva-ry,

^

mjB-s^A-m--^w^m ->-£t: m- P r

:t=t2=t: :r-i—[-

tm-

^^^^^^ H^ —^--51^ ;S:^
<^ ^^

sin has set me free; All shall be well with me, When I the glo - ry-
set me free

;

all shall be well with me.with me, When I.when

_^_^.

-=i-^-

^ ^•F-
t=t=|:

f u* ^

^ ^_
w«.

S5fc-^ !ife*Su^i i ^^:»*: fT
land shall see. And thismy parting cry to earth shall be. All shall be well with me.
I the glory-land shall see, with me.
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No. 289.
H. L.

There Is Joy in Heaven.
H.AXDOR LlLLENAS.

-I-

-7^

m.
-* -»- i Si-

1. When a soul re - pents of its sin and guilt, There is joy
2. When a sin - ner ceas - es in sin to roam, There is joy
3. When a soul from bon - dage has been set free, There is joy
4. When we sweep at last thro' the pearl - y gate. There is joy

^y± -^—^--

in heav'n;
in heav'n;
in heav'n;
in heav'n;
.,2- j(2. .

r—[--

-^— .̂

._ts-

i
joy
joy
joy

joy

in

in

in

in

-(S-

V U .

'*' i^ r-
When a heart is cleans' d in the blood once spilt, There is

When a prod - i - gal is re - turn - ing home, There is

When thro' grace di - vine blinded eyes can see, There is

When we meet the dear ones who for us wait. There is

heav'n.

heav'n.

heav'n.

heav'n.

:t^=U: i^=^ >5i- pi^
Chorus.

P^^
-l-J- ._^s_

:«^:
J-

r

—

\

-j'-

:=^:w :^J:
^^--

U \^ ^
Around the great white throne they are singing, sing-ing, sing-ing. And all the bells of

heav-en are ring- ing, For a sin- ner has come home; For a sin- ner has come home.

ps^if=i^
-^-

!f-j*-
^1 i:=t .|2-i

I:li2=tz: -t—^-^ \^—v i^¥=V^ -^
1/ ^
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No. 290. Cross of Jesus.
J. Wellington Frizzelle. (Messiah.)

N
1 Y

Arr. from Louis J. F. Herold.

%

1. Cross of Jesus, cross of love,Emblem of the King above; Cross where Jesus shed his blood,

2. Cross ef Jesus, cross of peace, Wheremy soul finds sweet release; Where he died to set me free,

3. Cross of Jesus, cross ofhope. Cross on which my Saviour spoke Words ofcomfort in the hour

-. J*

*E g :te:i=^ %Em^ ddt-±:^P--r- %=%
_(&-

:r—fi:|?:

-P2-

D.S,—Blessed cross, let me rest



Cross of Jesus—Concluded.
Fine. ChORITS. D.S.

Where his love and mercy flow' d. 1

Suf - fered pain and ag - o - ny. > Blessed cr®ss, let me rest 'Neath thy shadow,and be blest;

When he conquer' d Satan'spow'r. J

'Neath thy shadow,and be blest.

No. 291. Stand Like Men.
L. S. L. Ltda. Shiters Leech.

I
fc±JH=H=:j=J^ mm

4=^:

1. God wants the faithful ones and true, He wants them now his work to

2. On moves the mighty tide of sin, The young and old are gathered

3. Stand Uke the martyrs did of old, Who gave their lives in serv - ice

do;

in;

bold;

m ^r^- 4*- ^^k±±
E^-r—t?£=ii^ p

*=P: «:

Ji^ESEE^EES;

-J»—I-

^^-
Might -y the pow'r of sin's dark pall, heed the Mas -ter's earn -est

On to the res - cue, men of Grod, Who once this wea - ry way have
God need-eth la - b'rers tried and true. He wants them now his work to

call.

trod.

do.

^•d^:

Firm for the Mas - ter stand like men. Stand 'gainst the rush-ing tide of

9 m-' »-

sm,

I-^-\-

f"

^EEfjE-JE^^^^ m Is
stand like men.

^a-^If we the vie - to - ry would win,

?:tei=te: ? -P2- mF
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No. 292. Glory in the Service of My King.
James Rowe. HAIiDOR LlLLENAS.

g^s^a5ftjSiaHEE3=.E3Ep -^

ijr*
1. I amwalk-ing in the light of the Lord, And my rec-ord I amkeep-ing
2. Worldly joys and pleasures charm me no more, In the midst of high-er things I
3. Bless- ed Je-sus,keep me true to thy love; In thy service would I e'er be

i
m

\r^^ -^-^ ^^:^: Sf=S=

clear; I am working all the while in the brightness of his smile, For there's

live; And the vie -fry that I win, when I face the hosts of sin, Gives the
found; Till thy ten-der call shall come, call- ing all the workers home, That by

m-^ -m—^.
^-. -m- :tz=t

-p"'

—

^- 1-

Chorus. s

-^~i
^ ^

mIeSS
glo - ry in his service here. 1

greatest joy that life can give. > There ia glo-ry in the service of my King,
thydearhandlmaybecrowned. ] of my King,

-•—»-rl 1 r Irn—r-g^jE*=s^ e=s-
-S<^fe»

^ >-v>^ Si5( ^^^^ EEj±J=i5:Sf|:z:S=fi5^=r±?*=r :*33t

_
I

I' 5-1

Ev - er-last-ing life and pleasure it will bring; . . . Hal-le - lu - jah! Hal-le
it will bring; Hal - le - lu - jah!

i^^fPiiisifegi^^ife^#g|g
*» -^- —iS- s 1t-^:

:q:

ly 1^ >

^.̂

lu - - iah! There is glo-ry in theserv-ice of my King. . . .

lal-le-lu-jahl of my King,.

1/
-^
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NOe 293. Sweeter as the Years Roll By.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

P h .^
, J ,N>.^j—,^ iM ^

:̂|T^^^—^te^ =*;

1. When up - on bend- ed knee, Je - sus whispered to me, Sweet- er voice I had
2. Ev - 'ry day is a joy sin can nev - er destroy, Ev - 'ry mo-ment in

3. Days may come, they must go, as a tor - rent they flow. Rush- ing on to e-

P P P y £ fc#
1^^=^

P
-» »-

B"^r u gr II

i
:3=

:i s£tf . ;: rii-:^E]g S-L«—

#

nev - er heard; Bnt the years as they roll bring a joy to my soul, As I
peace I dwell; But I'm long - ing to stand face to face, hand in hand. With the
ter - ni - ty; But the time as it flies, brings me near - er the prize That a-

^^ ^•^
I h P f

Chorus.

i
^ d:r=4 i

-^2- -^r
ft N ?S-^t±=t 5t ^ rr^rr

One-w\"mY"Ce tl' TJl' 1 F- l"* - --*- - the years roll by.

waits when my King I'll see. )
as the years roll by.

î53 £^
;^

—

m *-=-#- 3tff:-

b ^ k • ^ jg
^ rmT~n tzt

l^ p I

s -S t
i f"'o^^"gr j'^^^^^i^

To be wor-thyof his love I'll try; So I'll love him more and more,
I will try

;

p

:^=fe ^ ;ifc:^

rii.

t^U » * -

Ir-^i l i- » ^Ti: • i i ;: 4^V^?-^r"7
As I near the oth- er shore, For he is sweet- er as the years roll by.

roll by.

^ -f--f--ti> f-
^

4A —:—1^—

I

lA. ^
i^

W ' k—tfr

I
:^=»: ^4-^^ >^

-^-t?
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No. 294. Don't You Know that He Loves Yon?
G. H. C. George H. Carb,

1. He loved you so mucli that he yielded his life, A ransom for souls that are lost;

2. He loves you so much that perhaps for your good,He shatters the i-dolsyou love;

3. He loves you so much that for a-ges, a home In heav-en has been kept for you;

l«tT=fc=j!n-^ fe^^^3t=t=r- ^^E^
In death' s ag - - ny, He hung on the tree, No mortal e'er knew what it cost.

To lead you to God, The chast-en- ing rod May point you to glo-ries a - bove.

No sorrows nor care, Nor suff' ring, are there, But joys that are last- ing and new.

trpy^ '- ^=^i
Don't you know that he loves you With a love so true? Don't youknow that he

loves you. That he died for you? Don't you know he will save you

From the pow'r of sin ? Don' t you know that he loves you, Why not let him in ?

^M^crfc*
1—;r-t—fcr
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No. 295. I'm Nearer to My Home, Sweet Home.

H. L.

^->^
HALDOR LrLLENAS,

R=t
\w :*E5 ^f=r^.^ -a^-

1. I'm near-er to the land of joy and peace, Where weary ones shall cease to roam;
2. I'm near-er to the pearl- y gates to-day Than I haveev-er been be - fore,

3. I'm near-er to the tree of life so fair, I'm near-er to the tide- less sea;

4. I'm near-er to the ver - nal fields of rest, I'm near-er to their fragrant flow' rs;

iMsii^m

I'm nearer to the clime where storms shall cease, I'm near- er to my home, sweet home.
The home of rest is not so far a - way As in the mist- y days of yore.

I'm near-er to the crown that I shall wear, I'm near- er to e - ter - ni - ty.

I'm near-er to the cit - y of the blest, I'm near- er to its glitt' ring tow' rp.

m.-:l- %
iJ=£J.
5i=t2=U=U: t: ^.

:^r |—

r

r
Chorus.

I'm nearer to my home, sweet home,
I'm near

I'm nearer to my home,sweet home;
near-ermy home,sweet home, I'm near - er, Bear- er my home.sweet home

,

m fcf ^=Ne=^
^^^^ t=t==t

-t^-tp^-

I
^ K

qi^Fzl^ 1=FT^^^- n=tn- ?^
9-m—^ -m—-^ w-:tr%

I'm nearer than before to the shining, golden shore, I'm nearer to my home,sweet home

pj^i^f=^=Jli=jl=f=¥zr-^e=e:JfPE= p̂—\^~it=t=t=S=S=r =&sI^=t2=t2: -t^—t^ :^-^-W-
i^-^—)^—\^—t^ ^ ^ \^

5 I'm nearer to the shining streets of gold,

I'm nearer to the great white throne;

I'm nearer to the place where I behold
The One who claims me for his own.

6 I'm nearer to the mansions of delight,

Where sin can never, never come;
I'm nearer to the realms where come no night,

I'm nearer to my home, sweet home.
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No. 296.
Grace Gordon.

Jesus Lifted Me.

^^i i JM- ^^^qv3r=i^:

y -S--
^—SS'

1. I once was down in depth of sin, But tfe- sus lift - ed me; He gave his life my
2. I once was sunkin deep despair,But Je- sus lift - ed me; He soughtmy soul,he
3. O'erwhelmedbywavesof doubtandfear,ButJesuslifted me; What joy to feel my

^M
33 t^-v

-
r I L^-jft=NE •k-U-l- :^ 1^=t^=t:

J_

i
Chorus.

^—K—

^

:S=i^=a^:
:?^: -al—

^

:at=^
:;^=W:

soul to win. And Je- sus lift - ed me.
heard my pray' r,And Je- sus lift - ed me
Sav-iour near, And Je- sus lift - ed me

} He lift-ed me, he lift-ed me,

I

To

11 x-t-x ^^.
JBE—^—tFI P^=^

^ ^ 1 •^—b^^ ^

i
i 1^=?^=:T

him fore'er I'll cling; He lift-ed me, he lift-ed me, His boundless love I'll

-•- ^ A -1^ -•^- -•- -^ -«- M A « -^ -^ -^-

I
smg.

B I
-|22->-NF=^=zjg: :k-k-r

t 1^ L^ I
1 1-
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No. 297. rm Asking No Questions of Thee.
Adele Otis. Adam Geibel.

E^3^^

^^

1. I'm ask-ingnoquestionsof thee,dear Lord,Thouknowest the way I take;

2. I'm ask- ing no questions of thee,dear Lord,Tho' breaking my heart may be;

3. I'm ask- ing no questions of thee,dear Lord,Tho'dark-nessob - scures my sight;

4. I'm ask- ing on questions of thee,dear Lord,My guide thou wilt sure - ly be;

t=.t :fc=^ -MzzH:
b—ft—1»— -m--—»—m-—m-—m—p- :^=^=^

> IX i^ 1^ U"

Mi ^mIfcil^zzivz:^
ii; «=S: a!z3t

Just liv - ing one day at a time,dear Lord, And liv - ing it well for thy sake.

Just liv - ing one day at a time,dear Lord, And liv - ing it brave-ly for thee.

Just liv - ing one day at a time,dear Lord, And seek- ing for strength to live right.

My trust is complete in thy wis-dom.Lord, I'm ask-ingnoquestionsof theel

Hall-Mack Co. International Copyrlglkt BMorad.



I'm Asking No Questions of Thee—Concluded.
Chorus.

K-.-U=^-t»-
^^n=^^

-^-fc-

g r 3t=M:

dear Je - sua, Bat - is-fied I'll ev - er be,

eea
^_it.
fe=^=t:

I'll trust thee al

t=t

f
:^=^--

> 1/

q"!?: ^=^
S==3=S

way for - ev - er and aye; I'm ask - ing no questions of thee.

E^E^\ -M=m-- iP->>—t**-

No. 298. Spend Some Time in Prayer.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall.

I 33 1^ :t-:3: qv=3^:
JE33: g3:ttiS^S.T=1^ =1=a!: --:=\- ^^

t\ ^ '^
'^"

\\ ^
r ^ ^

1. If you would serve the Lord a-right, Spend some time in pray' r; If you would keep your
2. If you would dai - ly do his will,Spend some time in pray'r; For 8trength,his bidding
3. Forpow'r to run the Christian race, Spend some time in pray'r; Come oft - en to the
4. God on - ly can your needs supply, Spend some time in pray'r; The bless-ingseom-eth

^ ^.. «^. .^. :^ .^ .^.. .m.. .^. -^. - -«^ • Si^- ^ • «
?jE=N[:i=f=rsi^z=^=rt=tzit=t=cg==S==|:te:zfi|--—*-

^^ii i^=^=t :t2=^

Chorus.

^=fi^ ^
l!s=ai:sJ-^ ^-i=J:B- :^"liz^:

r

m

armor bright, Spend some time in pary ' r. a

to ful- fill, Spend some time in pray'r. I p »r,its val-ue none can meas-ure, It will
throne ofgrace, Spend some timem pray r. j

J' > ° » ^ ^ylx^ y.a.ix i±x^<^o xx..^^

from on high,Spend some time in pray'r. ' w

-f2-

-^—^-

i=J: :P?=K :>=qv

I
1

—

^—-j^—I—
3^z®tif«z:

f
:^:^=a^=

:51^ ^r^^:-^

bring you last-ing treas- ure; Present help and pur-est pleasure. Spend some time in pray'r.

Pfcl? :fc=lB=ifc

s:^=ti2:
.P2-

it^IZ^^ZI^ :^=t2: :^f=^:
I

1- 1—

r

-^-v
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No. 299.
C. A. M.

Come Over.
C. Austin Miles.

P^m^M-
:ts=at-m

'7^ =^^-
1 \-~̂ =:^:

1. There's a land of peace and plen-ty, And its gates are o - pen wide, And the

2. There is bread of heav - en grow-ing, In its fair and fer - tile fields, And the

3. Who would stay with-out its bor-ders, In the des-ert dark and drear, When the

g§ =S±^i
i^-|=t:

t=t ^-
V—i?

i
^-^ U-4—4-

^S_
4—4-

^—=^=&< -^- -^:r.m W
-^-

7^
-:^ :tta?:

m
pure in heart and ho - ly In its shel- ter may a - bide; It is not thro' gates of
wine of love its vineyard To the thirsting mortal yields; There are mountain heights of

lus- cious grapes of Es - chol Are so ver - y, ver - y near? En- ter in then with re-

.g_^J—^_^ ^__:^J

—

».^.^ tL—«

—

m.—«_p^_
^ r«—^

—

m—f--S-^

—

m—^-hi»

—

r^ » ---.»~|-i 1 1 1—htg-f—(»-^»—f-i
1 1-

I

£EE £ :t=t=t:
±=tt i^zipf:

I I f=^
r\ 1

1 t
1

1

1 I'll!
^"- q qs qj:-3=^-ih -<s-^—m—:d-^-^-U—1—q—d=d

glo

glo

joic-

4»? h» «

-ry
-ry
ing,

That a i

That a-^
For the]

30ul must en - ter

svait the trav'ler's

jord is ou your
rod,

side.

But all who would find entrance there Must
And blest retreats where empty souls Draw
And in his glorious presence Ev - er-

e^S= ->4= "1— I

—

\—r~ -©>--—F—F—i— 1— 1

1— 1— 1 1—
1 ^ 5

1
1

1 I ' '

I
i

Chorus.

^ Si^
-z;*-

^3 :«(=i^:
:^-=*:

-1^

leave the ways of sin.

near - er un-to God. \ Come o- ver,come o-ver, To the land of corn and wine; There is

more you shall a- bide.'

^ r=^
^±=^=fc=:F=^

-^
1=t==t:

-^-.-^
IS'---

r—

r

jz.—_j^-—1—J 1

—

u-:^—^—I—^:5

-e?- - -»—MF—i»—1»-

L^ ^ I I P

:«*
W±*:iS--*=J: T ^ i^

^^

nothing can compare With the ma-ny ho - ly pleasures there; Come o- ver,come o - ver,

-l-tt^<r-J—^-Ffi-;Jt^v-S-R—I—h—I—Fi 1^=^

—

%-'-

itzit
t.-=t :t=:t :^

t-r-r r
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^^m
Come Over.—Concluded.

—- s s

i 3^.m—^- m
' ' I

I I I

Leave the desert plain be-low And come a-way, away, Come o - - ver.
O come a - way, To Canaan's blessings go.

J Jl I I I - _ II

m^^.
-^ g^ tf pU=J=^=ps^ it=5:M1rf=^:

:[=t -i \-

fcz^ ±=t
:l I I

-
bz:bli=t

U* £>

No. 300. I'll Live for my Redeemen
Harriet E. Jones. Byron L. Burditt.

m

1. I'll live for my Lord and Re-deem- er, Who suffered that I might be free;

2. My all I have laid on the al - tar,Each i- dol have torn from my heart;

3. 'Tis joy to o - bey my Re-deem - er, And serve him what-ev - er may come;

-ft^-

>e=Ne: :NE=Nf=z)»:

5=2E ^S^^SlaES^ES^^ 1:
^-1-

r^
I'll love him and serve him for - ev - er "Who lov-eth and car-eth for me.
In du - ty I nev - er will fal - ter, From serv-ice, will nev - er de - part.

Sometime I will praise him for - ev - er, Up there in his beau - ti - fnl home.

^:
'-^^ ^

:5=Ft :t=t
iEz=t:

Chorus. ^
^N N K-

:$=]K=^=.15= «̂—«- ^^^

/^ ^ ^ ^ '^ ^

HS-r—TC ^ ^ N ^i N-r-J-'=^

£3Et 3^=^"ra
^ f

Liv- ing for him, Liv-ing for him, I'll do as he bids me each day;
I am And

m
r r- 1 -*- -^ -^ -«- -^- -^ -^ ^'-^m--^—¥—^—¥^

^=|e=te=:fe=>c i2=;^=:t^ 1^=1*
U" I ^ kf_ iSfLJ^J^

'^ '• r--r

4?^—^-4^

I:*=s!; 3<=jt=iN: -•^ P ^ 1 l7^=V—I-

I'll ht what my Say- iour would haye me. And say what he bids me say.

5=fc l^f^^ f=«*=F^=^
t- hi ha—

I

br

^=rb=rg-i-g^=i
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No. 301. He Always Knows.
James Eowe.

Sop. and Alto.
HAIiDOR LUiLENAS.

^m S=li«-—S=^S:
7d-

^r^'S

1. Don't you know that Je - sus knows all your care,

2. Don't you know that Je - sus bends o - ver you?
3. Don't you know he whis-pers still, "0 come home?"

All your thorn-paths.

More than all your
Won't you, yielding

mF=4- i
t-—r—

r

^=d^^^qs=1^ma=*
Ev - 'ry time the tempter calls, Ev - 'ry

All the while you humbly plead Je - sus

Heed his lov - ing voice to - day, Have your

all your woes, your de-spair?
earth- ly friends he is true;

to his will, cease to roam?

1^
rJd: Pi

-|— I—

h

i
^^^_^__^ ^-^-

qv^^

1' FW^^
time the world enthralls. All your troubles, all your woes, Je - sus knows,
knows your ev - 'ry need, Ev - 'ry sob and tear that flows, Je - sus knows,
bur-denroll'd a - way, Sweet compas-sion still he shows, For he knows.

m
Chorus.

t^ i^dv^=S: ^^^te i^
-rrr;^^"^^ '1 ^ ~W~F P 1

U* 1/ 1^ 1^

ways knows, he al - ways knows, And sees the
He al- ways knows, he al- ways knows,

He al

^ :t=t=t:=t:-^—^- -^—~
-)^—^—^—'^-

t^ ^;^

1^ 1^ u* 1^

.N-K i
S N

i
!i=lVzz]^=llV

-=!-•-»-
r"CiiM^

:tfs:

m

U U U* l^ i/ '^**^ U*

tear that si -lent flows, .... The thorn that in your pathway
And sees the tear that si- lent flows, ^ The thorn that in

•)̂ ^ 1^-^- ^^
:t=t:

U' 1^ k k k 1^ 1^
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He Always Knows —Concluded.

grows, The Saviour knows, he al- ways knows
your pathway grows, The Saviour knows, he always knows.

No. 302. None of These Things Shall Move Me.
L. S. L. LiDA Shivers Leech.

AV i 1 ^ R J ff
/I ^ 1 K iw S 1 J J J j^ *^ • _i^mi 1 ff Is n? A 1

• « *!-• ^ ^ w ,,^

lyj 4- J J J N p z^ S J. ' « « « • 4^ «< • « 5^ ^

1. Fierce the storms may beat a - round me,
2. Friends un - true may oft dis - tress me,
3. Tho' I may not un-der- stand it,

And temp- tations strong con-found me;
And the cares of Hfe op - press me;
Still his precious word commands it;

/A^• 'I ^ * ^ • m ^ ! /^
tti^ii ^ r—L^-J g: J hU—U

—

_f p H^—5 r—

5

.L g .^-^—* ^ *-^-5—^-^-5— -p p2 -4- 1 ^ ^ b^ ^ .p2 12«;

^ ? ^ ?
. 1 1

-^ -^ ^--i ^ 1-
1 H H——•^^-^-

=S=i i7
«S4=j-S4=S=S :n^

Still I need not fear if my Lord is near. While his lov - ing voice I hear.

Still I'll trust his love, for he reigns a-bove. And my faith in him I'll prove.

In the dark or light, trust by faith not sight. He will bring all things out right.

C|

^1

^ ^_^J=tL^„

—

^^^—^

$
Chorus. -^-^

ft=?=
:=i:

j^:r.w.
^=^:i:^iim:

=**.-

^-S--S—St^^j \^ ^

None of these things shall ev-er move me. While I in him a - bide;

ev - er move me, l^^ I a- bide;

-<9-

t=x

ne, ^1 I

:t=t:=t:IPEZLTE

:^:zzfe=te: jEzzfe:

-»—

»

±z=± ifezzifen^^t:: to=^zi:te ^-»>—^-U- -t—

r

J—^-J^-l-

;/ ^

;i^=a^: i
i

•7^
l^LjlMi

He is my com- fort and help - er,

my com- fort and help-er,

iprzie:

^ ^ rr=r
Je - sus the Cru - ci - fied.

Je - sus the Cru - ci

r t^ I? t I r
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No. 303. Don*t You Hear Him Knocking?
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

Con espress.

1. There is One who stands up-on the threshold, And his eyes with tears o'er-flow;

2. In his hand he bears the lamp of mer - cy, On his brow he bears your shame;
3. Keep the spark di - vine with- in you burn- ing, Lest it leave your soul at last;

qt> qt 5t nt 3t If: . J .

^^ S^^^S K-4V4 A 1-^^^^li :5=f==4^^ 4J^t=i
Will you keep him in the darkness wait- ing, Must he then in sad-ness go?
You may close your door and leave him wait- ing, But he gen - tly calls your name.
And you find when you the door have o - pened, That your time to yield is past.

m -m—p- it===t t==t :N=^: r^=r-=f^

Choeus.

lv=^ ^^mrrfTrr rrr
Dont you hear him knocking, knocking? Don't you hear him

don't you hear
_ ^ ^ don't you hear

^^S -«-^ ^-Jt^ ^ ^—^ -m-—

,

^ ^ . fe-^—i
p: :t^=l= :U I . [-H ^

/" g f-p-i^ g I I

%
N-fe-^S^^^^g :ar-=^

rfs^S£ r i« ^

^call -ing, calling? If you grieve him now he may leave you now; Don't you

- :r: - ^ q?^ ^ .^ .^•

:^_^_>_f: :fc=^ci=te :t=:=[:

t==t=t: t2=8ll^—y

r h i-rT=33
«=^^=ii:;=si>s

^T^Cr^lr'

m

hear your King ? He is knocking, knock- ing at your door.

knocking, knocking, knocking at your door.

-^—

^

i 1:-d2: ^^=4=^ r-r—r-r
-JH—;^—^ ^-

RF=!^ 9t-lK7^ :t2=:^
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No. ^04. Love Knows the Way.

$

G. H. C.

Duet.

George H, Cabb.

tt^H^ife i «*E-4-*^ * ft^=^-f=r^=3
1. Love knows the way
2. Love knows the way
3. Love knows the way
4. Love knows the way

in sin - f\il -

of un - be -

when cour- age
the will of

^S

thro' wil - der - ness,

to heart of grief

o'er mountain crags,

that Je - sus trod,

To reach the soul

Obscured in clouds

To give new life

Sub-mis - sive to

>-^ J^

f ES^4:

$
qv=iv ^

at=P:

r^T^-TT^-^rrr.
ness; And bars and locks must fall a - part When Love knocks at the sinner's heart,

lief; And sunshine takes the place of gloom,When Love comes in and makes its home,
lags; The hard- est tests you may withstand Sup - port - ed by Love's guiding hand.

God; It takes the cross and wends the way To death to self, its Cal - va - ry.

J- ^V. .t^ KJiJLU^J.m sf T

js-^- ^:s=qv

I
M=Jtt

^tl^^

^1

1/ 1^

Love knows the way, Love knows the way, Thro' darkest night or storm-y day;
knows the way, knows the way, darkest night, stormy day;

±

Knows me way, aarjcesi nigni, Bion

-w=w=w-

^ t2=t2=t^
^—^-

:t2=:t2=t2:
•b^—t^ ¥ ^ ^

^^:i=fe >•—V-]^
rU. ^

sir=E=F^-%*
Love's guiding voice can nev - er err,

guid- ing voice, nev

2a.^^ i
^1^-^A

jE_i« >i |>->g:

So fol- low Love and nev - er fear.

m. ^=^
I^CZt2=ti=ltZ^^ :fe=t::p--=tJe=tE:

i^ V~t^ t^ ^ > '

• Can toe used as Soprano and Tenor Duet, or Four-part Chorus.
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No. 305.
C. A. M.

Let the People Say "Amen."
C. Austin MrLES.

4 K ^ I I A- 1=t:S «^ ^B!F ^^wnr^t 9=,^\i r~i-i-^-^

1. We be-lieve, Lord, in the Ho - ly Ghost, And we pray that this hour
2. There are thirst-y souls in thy presence, Lord, Who on thee plead-ing call;

3. We have wait- ed long for the flood to come, Let the show'r now de- scend;

fe^^ ¥—k k %
# -f" >- ^g n^

I I I i^

i ^m i ^^i i it^

He will un - to us in his full- ness come. In a Pen - te - cost - al show'r,
- pen wide the gates of the clouds of grace, Let the show'r of bless -ing fall.

And a-noint us all for thy serv - ice, Lord, While the pray'rs and praises blend.

-^^^^ ^ ^ i r r

T^ P mmh^ K k qk^-^-fr
^=tt p

tr
Chorus.

^ ^^a^LA,aJ:^,^u
I f ^ -

FffWTTf :itq^

Then let all the^people gladly say "Amen," Then let all the people gladly say "Amen;'

^^Jt ^ fe ^ fe^^i^Eg
i

jtJh^_jU->Muy^,** k I
*faj—^- ^

't/ y g |l u p g t^-g
I I I.

^ ft

Jt^af .^^j^ -J 1 \-

tw ^ 5•J .^-

J

^^^rri5 n^

—

^
If you want the Pentecost - al pow'r to fall, Let the peo-ple say "A -men.'

"A-men.

^^ i^=t #-#

1^ g l î S r-H? rr li i i l>^ g I II e5^1

—

\

^m ^ ft

P ^—

f
i

,m * f f
w. j^ J • J g-^ P^

If you want the Pentecost - al pow'r to fall, Let the peo-ple say" A -men."
''A-men.

^ ^^ ^ '
f» ^ -^a ,fTf-^;E£ fff- .i^]BZE:k=lp-T-fe=k

I
^czzfc

I I I

g 1^ g I

j^_»_
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No. 306. Have Thine Own Way, Lord.

G. A. C. ( To my friends of Greenville, Pa.)

Duet and Chorus.

G. A. Collin.

I
^^ff ^ ^~l It- s k ^

1. Have thioe own way, O Sav-iour di - vine; Take thon and seal it, this poor heart of mine;

2. Have thine own way. Lord,mine will not do, If I trinmph-ant in thee wonld go thro'

;

3. Havethineown way,Lord!oh, let me prove All of thy boundle8s,in - ef - fa-ble love;

4. Have thine own way, Lord ! here at thy feet Help me to make my sui'-ren- der com - plete;

^^^- m
^f- r r

$
ritard.

Ifclfc^ ^^=^
S=t:lE^^ ^rzjg_d_^
itJIML\—

\—t^-^—fe

"Wash me from sin. Lord,thy blood doth atone; Wash me and make me for- ev - er thine own.

Choos-ing thy will, oh, help me to say, " Have thineown way, Lord,have thine own way!

"

Let me die out to the world and its pride. Die to my-self, Lord, with thee oru-oi-fied!

Thee I wonld fol-low—the paths thon hast trod, Thou my Re-deem-er,my Lord,andmy God!

m
jv^

J
. .i-j^iJ^j^i^^-^j^i^ .

i
h^AJLhJ.

i 1- .f_A_f..
-^

r--3:-f (^^

Chorus.

^IP^l^ig^^^^^
Have thine own way,Lord! have thine own way! Glad-ly my all on thy al - tar I lay!

V^ \y—b«—b^—brf—I

—

ii^—^—^ V—b^—b^- :fi:z::ftzim—m—pz:m
tzzt"k-V-k ^ ^ ^ ^ w

AAA ritard.

^^^
" Take me and break me, " make me thine own! In me thy might-y pow-er make known!

^^^ :^$=f:—.»-

I-^—-^
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No. 307.
J. M. B.

%

His Love Never Failed Me Yet.
J. M. Black.

j I have walk'd on the mountain of gladness and joy, And His goodness I ne'er can for-get; 1

\I have walk'd in the val- ley of sorrow and tears, ( Omi< ) /
- f He has guid - ed my feet when I could not be-hold All the snares that the tempter had set; \

t Like a dear Shepherdkind, safely leading me thro', ( Omit ) /
S Tho' the way may be narrow, the cross hard to bear. His dear Word bids me never to fret; \
\\ will follow the foostepsof Christ, my dear Lord, {Omit ) ]

P^^
But His love never failed me yet.

For His love never failed me yet. |- Never failed me yet, never failed me yet, His love nev- er

For His love never failed me yet.

J-

Wheresoe'er I go,this one thing I know,His love never failed me yet.failed me yet;

never failed me yet; w fc i ^ - .

5313^^ PV^ r~H

—

ta—g-1

—

\
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No. 308. Tlie Price of My Soul.
L. S. L.

DUKT.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

h-^ ^. i^^^ i^gil^ ^-
:*^:

2t

1. What a wondrous price for my soul was paid. On the cross of Cal - va - ry. When Christ so

2. What un - told love did the Fa - ther show,Thus to give His on - ly Son, That thro' His
3. How can I then re-fuse to give My life, my all to Him, Who by His

-^ ^ J. -J- J^_J- A tti J. .J« J^^ -^^ A .J^J. J J. J.

^g ^i^*
p^

Chorus

m

free-ly my ran - som paid,Shed His precious blood for me.
gos-pel I might be warned, The downward path to shun,

death on the cru - el tree. Re - deemed my soul from sin.

I J J, :gj: ^»^ ^ jthJ^ J J. J. J ,l^J

He paid the price on Calva-ry,

^-^F EESEr^-^^ -F<ZF

^m. ^=i ^ m ^SB^
That I with Him an heir might be,And by His gracS I'll faithful be. To Him who died for me

S=^^ir-f
-----gT&=g=fH'=lT i. N k \r^m ^^ g=g^
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No. 309.
H, L.

Someone.
Hamjor Lillenas.

^ ^=fe^^-=^.=y^^=1^

1. Some-one is out in the world of sin, Wayward and wild, Tarnished, de - filed;

2. Some-one has wander'd a - way from God, Go - ing a - stray. Far - ther each day;
3. Somerone is sink- ing in deep de - spair. Seek- ing in vain, Help to ob-tain,

4. Some-one has trav-eled the wea - ry road. Bear- ing the shame On His fair name,

ŜESE^^^ i * ':S^t m :^=

r 1 i I —f- 4=±

^=pp^^^^=i is
sirzszr^ is=F

f^
Some-one is sin-stain'd with- out, with- in, Some-one can save, 'tis

Shameful - ly leav - ing the path He trod. Some-one now grieves, 'tis

Some-one has no - bod- y's love to share. Some-one still cares, 'tis

Some-one has car - ried the heav - y load. Some-one can help, 'tis

^^^^^^m 3E i

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Jes - us.

Je - sus.

r
Chorus.

^^mm ^*^^^i^*^'-tfis s^
Someone can help in your time of need. Someone is kind and true, Prov-ing Him-

-\-— ' 1
^
t^m 'm.

p
i^s^

^35 d=t t^mm^^^.aUSlE ^-

for you.self a

J-
friend in-deed. Someone has died for you. Je-sus has died

i s^ ^=^S4=.^p=^M-^
W^=^P=rr=f

P5^=^
I I I-f—

r

f-
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No. 310. Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing.
John FaWcett. Jean J. Eousseatt.

4 U 4 1^ m
1

.

Lord,dismiss us with Thy blessing,Fill our hearts with joy and peace; Let us each,Thy love posessing,
2. Thanks we give, and adoration, For Thy gospel's joyful sound; May the fruits of Thy salvation
3. So, whene'er the signal's giv-en Us from earth to call a- way,Borne on angels' wings to heaven.

sp

III II I

Triumph in re-deeming grace; refresh us, re-fresh us,Trav'ling thro' this wilderness.'

In our hearts and lives abound; May Thy presence,May Thy presence With us evermore be found
Glad the summons to o - bey, May we ev - er. May we ev- er Reign with Christ in endless day

i=p 1 ^ I i I ^ g i ^^



No. 311.
C. A. M.

After a While.
C. Austin Miles.

I IT r r
1. Aft-er a while the bur- dens we have borne so long, Shall be laid down;
2. Aft-er a while the bit - ter words that caused a tear, We shall for - give;
3. Aft-er a while, 'til then I'll bear with pa- tience here. My hum - ble lot;

3 1. Shall be laid

:t==^ ^
=F=

¥^WJ^f^^^^'f^^hk^=^^=i-^'
E5 m

PTT
Aft - er a while our lips shall tune a vic-tor's song. And we shall wear a vic-tor's crown.
Aft - er a while we'll learn to speak in kindness here,And in the love of Christ shall live.

Knowing at last when I shall see my Saviour dear, My earth- ly woes shall be for- got.

D-g

-M ^—i—^—r—r' m—i—F
i n»-

m^
4=1= ^= in: ^̂-i

$"SE^ssi ^ :S=1s S m
After a while the thorns shall turn to roses. After the right the day must come;
After a while the pearly gates shall o-pen, ( Omit.

Af-ter a

must come;3 ^—~^ J musx come; ^ 3 ^

^. , . ^—m—m-Jn^-^-ft-^0-
. ^ "T"

'

i»—t-o—is>-t-t f^-^—m—n m , <^
"

=>, ^ p m

m
while the tears shall turii to laughter. After the journey home sweet home ; Where with many a

sweet home; 3

i^S *i=t fEEE ^ ^ 1—

r

^=ta:

->—

V

f_A_u—

J

1 , l,<^. I , fi—

5

tE^M ^m ^s^f^^a±=j=j-^-j-^ f^
welcome smile; In ourarmswe'llclaspagainourdearones,Afterawhile, a lit-tle while.

After a while, a little while,

^^^ ik
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No. 312.
C. A. M.

With Deeper Love.
C. Austin Miles.

1. With a deeper love, dear Saviour, Fill Thou all our hearts,we pray, Let us come to Thee still

2. Take from ev'ry heart its coldness,Let love's altars once more glow. With a steady flame un-

3. Near-er, nearer, this our long- ing. This our spirit's pray'r shall be, Thine,more fully Thine,for-
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With Deeper Love.-Concluded.
Chobus.

m

nearer,Flood with love's clear light our way. "j Draw Thou nearer, Saviour,nearer,

fail-ing, Let us all its gladness know. V

ev - er, Liv-ing all our lives for Thee. J

-^^

Draw Thou nearer.

^^

Saviour, nearer.

:|»=fc
=^i=t= -;^-^-

^ =pc=i= Jsq^fs:

3i ^iEa:# TtI V 1^

Fill our hearts with deeper love, Give us. Saviour, for Thy service,
with deeper love. Give us. Saviour, for Thy service,

»=t ^=£ m&;^i\i-- s * g^ v=g=

pu-t^^ t̂ h=^^^=^4 '-^=^=ir^ af^at #
f=r-^f

Give pow-er, pow- er

rpTfti^i:^

Sav - iour, Bless-ed Sav - iour, from a - bove.
Give us pow-er, from a -bove.

5^ m^t=^^^EE£

No. 313. Jesus is Fairer Than All.
Arthur WiLiiis Spooner. Alfred Judson.

^^^^^m ^^m^^
- /The lil - ies are breathing sweet perfume so rare , But Je- sus is sweeter than all;"!

1 The birds are so hap - py, the skies are so fair, (Omit )/
2 f The stars up in heav- en are wondrous- ly bright,But Je- sus is brighter than all; 1

• IHis pres-ence il- lum-ines my path in the night, ( Omt< ) J

o f AH glo - ry to Je - sus, I love His dear name,Yes, Je- sus is dear- er than all; \

*\From heaven to earth to re-deem us He came,(Omi^ ) j

- - .- -
"^--^

But Je - sus is fair - er than all. ^

For Je- sus is brighter than all. V

Yes,Je- sus is dear- er than all. J

Fair erthanall, Fair er than

Je- sus my Saviour is fair - er than all, Je - sus my Saviour is

all, Yes, Je - sus my Sav - iour Is fair- er, yes, fair- er than all.

fair - er than all. Yes, Je- sus my Saviour is fair - er than all, _

=g?=P=F
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No. 314.
G. H. C.

Keep Up Courage.
George H. Carr.

- TT
1. When-ev - er you are tempted by some be -set-ting sin, And fierc-er grows the conflict, the
2. When-ev - er sorrows heav-y or burdens seem to crush, A - mid a life's stem du-ties and
3. A might-y growing ar-my,the church of Christ arrayed,A- waits the fi - nal triumph that

mas-ter-y to win; Just breathe a si- lent pray'r to God and fight the bat - tie out, His
la - bor with its rush; De - pend up - on the Lord to lift with His un - tir- ing hand, So
oft - en seems delayed; But God thro' His unchang-ing Word has promised vie -to - ry, Tho'^

#^l^-^^-=3H^-^H^^^h:^^1^^^^4~
Chorus.
A A

\-r
—

f"--f—J—M—isi—»-

might-y pow'r a- vails for you, the en - e - my to rout,

will-ingly stretch'd forth to help whene'eryour needs demand,
earth should cease,His plan abides throughout e- ter - ni - ty.

Hm- -m- -^ -^- -P-- -P- -•- -^ 'f^ -f^

[ Keep up couragel The fight is

^sL^—1._ ^—k

—

^_—f - g—• Uj-I- t^ ^ ^ k p

—

L-J—^-

i
:*—N h-

^^^:
fci^

IH^S m^^-
al-mostwon; Keep up courage! The day will soon be done; New faith in God

> 1 ^ ^ ieu_t_e__^i_t^S^E^S^^^I^ 4=f=t

se - cur-ing,

-m- -^- ^

?^1^—t^—
f^

i
fczh ^^3=

S^

'- • • •—t^
Your strength will e'er en -dure, So keep up cour-age, the vie - to - ry

B^F^#fHM
is sure.
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No. 315. Song of Redemption.
Benjamin Greene. EussELL Hancock Miles.

1. There's a song which 1 love to be sing - ing. What Je- sus has done for my soul;

2. The song which I sing is much sweet-er Than the tune which the angels be - gin;

3. I will sing the sweet song of re-demption, While here on this plan- et be - low;

-U ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ '
I
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Song of Redemption—Concluded.

S apt

@i

I think I can hear joy bells ring - ing, sin - ner, His blood makes you whole.
Their mu- sic has not the same me - ter, They know not the bond - age of sin.

The grace of my Sav- iour I'll men - tion, That caused me His like - ness to know.

A song of redemption I'll sing, Of par - don thro' Je-sus, my King; Whose
_ I'll sing, my King;

pi^ :^=f:

-> ^—to"* \^ 1^ rSrz=tr:

1^ U" U* > 'm"

L^ U
blood made me whole,whose love fills my soul,'Til the arches of heav - en shall ring.

heav-en shall ring.

No. 316.
C. Austin Miles.

It Is Wonderful.
J. Lincoln Hall.

J
f Clinging to Calvary, where naught but love I see. Looking in mer- cy on me as I cry: 1

\Howcanit ev-er be Jesus should die for me, {Omit )j

2 f There in the garden gloom I see an empty tomb,Where is my Masterwhose heart broke forme?!
\ Lo,atmy side He stands, showsme His wounded hands, ( Omit ) J

2 f Close to His wounded side I would content abide, Joy would be full in His presence to rest; \
' \ Still since He bids me go where rings the cry of woe, (OmtY ) /

^fe 4==t 5=1;
:e—r>-

% :>—ti—

^

PWiSt—M—

I

4 1- -^^
Chorus.

4-^^^^^^^^^^^^
That He should perish for one such as I ?

Whispers so gently "All this was for thee
I'll do His bidding and give Him my best

•,,1/0 iti

;^
jtYes,it i

is won-der-ful that He should think of me,
is won-der-ful that He should die for me.

^g^^^^iipi
f

Com-ing to earth to die on Cal - va - ry; Lord, all .1 have is Thine ev - er to be.

^^ »—>
ill i^M^ 4^- A^ ^*=*
t>—p—I—r^i r
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No. 317. Use Me.
C. Austin Miles.

I
\

1-

1

.

I will seek to be a bless-ing, To some heart by grief bowed down.Take to that one some kind
2. 01 the joy a kind word car-ries, If in love a -lone 'tis giv'n, By the com -fort in its

3. I would be a bur-den bear- er, Sharing others' grief and pain; I would speak some word of
4. Here we staiid,andnow de-part- ing, Hope that we shall meet again,Where the sun's bright rays are

greet-ing, To dispeltheworld'sdarkfrown,Forthe joys of life are fleeting, But the joys of
mes—sage, Ma- ny souls are led to heav'n, may mine be such a glo- ry. Thus to lead some
com- fort. And to bring a smile a - gain, Nev-er lost is such a treasure, God rewards in
beam-ing, - ver hill and o - ver plain, Let there be no note of sadness,For the God who

i J.g=f riP^=!=l^
* »

to 1» b- *:g^ iz= :(£=
S=tF=F:

^^^^^^^m. ^ m:EE^
heav'n shall last, And the heart with sor-row beat-ing,Views with hope the grief that's past,

wan- d'rer in, As I go from God's own temple, To the world where* dwelleth sin.

His own way. And a rich - fr full- er meas-ure, Shall be mine some hay-py day.
rules on high. Shall in mer - cy e'er be with us, Till we gath- er by and by.

m s jS^^^^^^^^^^^mm
Chorus.

-I-

Pm^^m^^^^^^-
f Use me,
\ Use me.

m

me, where I may be of service, Lord, Here or

me. Thine be the glory ev- er-more, (Omif

i g^=^=^ 5=t
w *n*=*:

-P
:t=t:i 1:

on - ly that Thy hand I see; (i see;

)

I'm con-tent to do Thy will, what-so-e'er it be.

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

No. 318.
C. Austin Mlles.

Over and Over.
E. Alonzo Casselberry.

1. - ver and o - ver, I'm tempted and tried. Troubled and toss'd on the world's chilly tide;

2.0- ver and o - ver, for-giv§-ness I see. Bought by a spear thrust on Cal-va-ry's tree;

3. - ver and o - ver, the bil-lows may roll, Whelming in sor- row my once sin-ful soul;

^ 3*- m ^ ^ »
^f-

(=-i-,-* * ». m ^ #—r4#—#

—

»—f=-^
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Over and Over—Concluded.

But when I gaze on my King, cru - ci- fied,Strength for my need is sup

-

Won-der of won-ders that yet can there be, Par-don for sin-ners like

I stand se- cure in my Saviour's con- trol Whose dy-ing love makes me

r
plied...

me
whole.

1,

J2_

ver and - ver I hear, "I have the world o - ver -come;
this mes-sage I hear, o - ver-come;

r~r~r T
Liv-ing or dy-ing my soul will not fear, Je - sus will bring me safe home.".

will bring me safe home.
u- L J ' '

r^,r-^ ^*- ^ ^* ^ ^ ^

^rT-+-f-M^ %
gll-r^ ^=NM tt^

No. 319. Saving Grace.
T. M. Eastwood,

Solo or Duet,
Adam Geibel.

J
-•- -• -•- -•- -•- • -•- -» -•- -•- • -•- -•-

1

.

When I shall see my Lord and King, And with the saints His glory sing. When I be-hold Him
2. He found me help-less and a- lone, He claim'd the lost one as His own, He made my heart His
3. Since then the years have fled away,But Christ is still my hope and stay,And when at last I've

4. Some day I'll join the angel throng,And raise with them the triumph song,At Je- sus' feet I'll

S ^^^a -^f^^ :t3t

M^^-.
Chorus.

ii—f^

—

\^— 1^——f^—I-

s^t ?E?Elt
-rrc- -^-^-^

face to face, I'll praise His name for saving grace. . wondrous grace! The grace that saves; 'Twas
dwelling-place.And gladden'd me with saving grace . I

run my race, I'll praise His name for saving grace,
j

take my place,And praise His name for saving grace.
''

wondrous grace! the grace that saves!
I

i- 1- ^ t. ' "f "f 'f ' ' nr^
grace that rescued me; My Saviour died, the Cru- cified. That I redeem'd might be.

He died. ThaThat I might be.

1^ l^ > U \^ > &,•
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No. 320.
A. A. Payn.

lead On.

^ -N—^

—

\-

Alfred Judson.
4-

i *3^ Ja:s* :tW:

~c~r
1

.

Lead on,not with the sword the brave of earth are wielding,Victo - ry, vie- to- ry cometh in

2. Lead on, filling with strength, and grace on us bestowing,Victo - ry, vie- to- ry ringing its

3. Lead on, heaven- ly King, the strife is not e- ter - nal, Victo -ry, vie- to- ry perches up-

m =t=t: :e=P;
-b-^-t-

i*^=^-^EkE^t^r--tq-dM^J^^^rJ^M ^ ^H=^F^-4=l

deeds of

song new
on our

love and peace. Lead on, strong in the faith to sin be nev - er

joys im-part. Lead on, ev - er- y day Thy blessed prom-ise
ban-ners now. Lead on, glo - ry awaits in realms of light su-

rr—r-f^--r*-^-»^^-*V-J—S-r»—F-5—r-

y^ield-ing,

glow- ing,

per - nal,

—••--—• •-

Pray on.

Reaches
Some day.

^ci^" 1 r Ff=gH^ '
J— 1

—

1« k V 1 u k 1^ U k—
n i

—

'

n « •^ N ^ 1
1 ,

Choeus.
1 N 1 N 1 1

^-M-itJ^-v j ^-Jt-J—~i^J-| —^1-^
i"^^ td it=^—i==^E^. -y-^

—

pray for t

ma - ny
ra - di-a

te time whe
a wea - ry
nt crowns th

m. ^ ^_

a strife sha!

troub- led

e vie- tor's

1 cease.

)

heart.
\

brow, j

Lead on,- heav'nly King,

Lead us ev - er, heav'n-ly King,

-f *- h^ ^—^ f

-

lead us,

Lead us.

M^^^=^p_—?__—f_J
k—

1

k^\=f—\=Jte^ 1 . I

T* r
M- 1

1 V- l-l U

a tempo.^lEEf^ :i^f5^^ lid
-F=>"=^^"^

on, Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, sheds its ray, Lead
sheds its beau-ti - ful heav'nly ray, Lead us

^ ^ t
on.

»-*t- -^
:p£Eg il*^;;

J:

i,a^=i: ad W&

--m-
=il=«t

heav'nly

^2^ 1:!^ r ^1?^ fse
King,0 lead us, lead us on, Down the fu - ture's glo-rious

heav'nly King. lead us on Lead us, lead us down the future's glo-rious

way.
way.

t^^t
T—t-
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No. 321.
F. E. H.

Heavenly Peace.

f

F. E. Hathaway.
J

—

^^^^m^?5=^ S :«4
-^t--^ -^

1.0 we love this world of beau - ty, dear Sav - iour,We will serve Thee here and toil for

2. While we dwell up - on the earth, pre-cious Sav - iour,Wilt Thou walk with us in spir - it

3. In the shad-ow of Thy wing,pre-cious Sav - iour,Wilt Thou hide us till the night is

^ ' ' ' '
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Heavenly Peace—Concluded.
rfs—r-=r—^^=^=^-^ ,^ -^ f^—

i

—^-—h—^—f—^—! h-=d^
^ ^T- J^ ^_L ^ .* ^——*—__^__—-d

— *l—^•- m « « J «'^^—^

—

Thee; We will sing Thy prais -es now, Dai - ly at Thy feet will bow; what
here; When we wake or when we sleep, we pray that Thou wouldst keep And
o'er; Wilt Thou keep us close to Thee Give us of Thy love so free And

f^J

—

.<s-^-

S S ^ ^ N
-J-^=*= ^P^'t=*=/.=^^^^^UlM ^ —6g g- __t2 k kl--—\^—

1

-M— tg-|—U &» ts t? t \it-=^-z=\

^=̂ ^M^=^^^sim
Chorus.

i!f ^^iE^E^E^^^^ S^
It^-

m

»- . -•- -• -»- -»- -»- -»- -•- - - J

peace and comfort that will bring.

fill our hearts with heav'nly peace. \ Peace,peace,heavenlypeace,That one specialgiftfromabove;
still our hearts with heav'nly peace

=^ -r
m h

itrr^:

•^ ^ ^
/7\

^^^f :tJ^

give us we pray As we jour- ney each day; This won- der-ful gift of God's love.

il =^i2= 5^E it=ri»

NP^: V^
No. 322.

C. Austin Miles.

Higher Life.
KussELL Hancock Miles.

^^^^^^^̂ mm¥^=^F^^
y f Long a - go I lost my e - vil love for sinning, When I leam'd to love my King and Lord; \

' \ Then I found the fulness of His love,be- {Omit ) j

2 f Ev'ry waking moment glad my heart is singing, "All my sins are un - der-neath the blood;" \
' \ But to high-er bliss my joy-ful soul is (Omit ) J

2 f Far a-bove the low-liness of earth I'm liv-ing. Where the fuller blessings free-ly flow; \

*\Rich-es of a high- er life my God is {Omit )J

gin-ning. In the riches of His Word,
winging. Seeking richer things of God.
giv - ing. Such as ev'ry one may know.

Ris mg, ns - mg. far a-bove the

^
Ris - ing, ris -ing, I am ris - ing,

_*- -ft. .^ .^. .^_ .0_

=P=P-* ^ : ^-

r^-^nrr-^ ElEES ?^^#^i 1
—^s^

things of earth be - low, Ris - ing, ris - jng. Where the riper fruits of blessing grow.
Ris-ing, I am ris - ing.

"r"r^ir^"""g=r ŝ-H-"-^?ii
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No. 323.
A. A. Payn.

The World for Christ.
J. Lincoln Hall.

^

1. There's a mighty ar-my marching,Which can nev-er be dismayed; With the Son of God their

2. They are read-y for the con - flict, Sure to come with hosts of sin; UnderHim whose eyes shall

3. Wot for them the noise of bat - tie, As the wars of earth are won, But they wage an eam-est

1 ^mE:^ i 4 .5^5

1;!

Captain,His commands shall be obeyed,
guidethem They the fight shall surely win. \ They arepraying asthey go, They are trusting as they

war - fare. In the name of God the Son

i ^s^m^-
p
fc8=^

t=± m^sr^

Chorus.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
sing. For the Lord of hosts leads on The children of the King. March on, march on,

J- -X
t=^

rrf-[->:

i^ ^^^^^^^^^^—-"^S
^1=1= fei^i^lEEgEI^ gg=^

children of the King; March on, march on, raise the banner high; March on,

march on, nev- er fear the foe 1 The world for Christ,shall be our cry march on,march on 1

3=a=#|1I^Ff

No. 324.
C. Austin Miles.

Copyright, MCMVIII, by Hall-Mack Co.

For Me.
J. Lincoln Hall.

1. Heav-en- ly doors were opened That all the world might see One lay a- side His glo - ry,

2. Free-ly He left its por-tals,Low - ly on earth to be. Sharing our ev-'ry sor-row,

3. Bear- ing the scorn in patience,Cross-ing a storm-y sea. Praying in som-bre still- ness,

4. Tho' on the cross He suffered,Great is "the joy we see. Knowing that He is liv - ing

Copyright, MOMXII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



For Me.—Concluded.
Chorus.

left His home in heav'n For you and me; Life im-mor-tal He has giv'n to you and me.

No. 325. Just Be Happy.
Alice Jean Cleator. Adam Geibel.

r Learn to look up-on the bright side,You will find 'twill surely pay; Just be happy, just be

t You will find it is the right side; Just be hap- py all the way, ( Omit.

i Oft a kind-ly word or ac-tion Seems a light o'er shadows gray; Just be happy,

t Help to make this dark world brighter; Just be happy all the way, ( Omit
just be

r Just a smile,a friendly greeting, their pow'r what tongue can say? Just be happy, just be

1 Be - ing hap-py is a du-ty; Just be hap -py all theway, {Omit

jggfea^^^
Chorus. Unison.HORUs. umson. £. ^^ _-p-

hamvl TustbehaTinv allthewav / Just be happy, ever happy! Then the
happy I just be happy au the way.

^ g^ be happy, always happy I And the

mV-LJ^^- m= •̂eS^ ^m—

^

P
-u s i

pi^ ^^ -^-»^- i I

3g^-a^p^gfefe3^^=pfeg^^^i^g^=F

shadows will not stay;

sor-row will ( Omit

^E3

Just be happy, always happy, Just be hap- py all the

PliJIjl
,""

'.

¥T"'.
"'"

r7"^ * ^ '^^mJ=F^
I^^^^i-

Parts.

rJr-. P. R, J—^U-J K. I , N ^. ^ -
I

ES

way; not stay; For the world has need of sun-shine, So be happf all the way.
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No. 326.
C. A. M.

Someone Cares.
C. Austin Miles.

1. No matter where you may roam, friend, someone cares: Tho' you may be far from home, friend, someone cares.

2. Look on the way you have trod, friend, someone cares: Have yon been led from your God,friend, someone cares.

3. Now is the time to be brave, friend, someone cares: There is One waiting to save,friend, someone cares.

^^^
Tho' none you love is near you, No one your trouble shares; Take thou this tho't to cheer you,

let your hope grow stronger, Yield not to dark de- spair; Tar-ry in sin no Ion - ger,

Safe in His arm's He'll take you. Seek Him in tears and pray'rs; Nev-er will He for- sake you,

^^ k̂=«: ^=B t̂^=TrrFft$^^atm1i^=^g=t

Chorus.

^m^ l^. I M tei
iE^4=^4W^4^̂ ^m^m

Someone cares. Someonecares,someonecares,Nomatterwhereyouare straying,Someone foryouis

m i g=rr=^=£ m^^ '^ 1*;^ :t=)c
1—

r

irp-iru-ir U- U l^ i

4—mm arm- J.U;j4J:^
-W4

:a^=^ m?i=s^v=rz^-^-:t7^—-g^?=^=^=^^^=^ t^^
-P*- :^z^i^

praying; Someone cares,someonecares,Tenderly breathingyourname in herpray'rs,someone cares.

Copyright, MCMXII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

No. 327.
Irvin H. Mack.

Light Beyond the Shadows.
J. Lincoln Hall.

^ >—

V

^^^^eI^e^^^^^PIs=j=r=±=s= ^ =^

1. When the troubles gather and the billows roll, Dark the way before you,cares oppress the soul,

2. Tho' you cannot fathom why you're called to bear All the heavy burdens that you can-not share,

3. Go, with faith,to conquer trials that appear; Know that Christ your Saviour with His help is near,

4. Tho' severe the conflict and the anguish deep; Tho' the trials heavy that may o'er you sweep;

5. Tried and found not wanting will the Master say; Tried,yet ever faithful,all a - long life's way;

^i>4-£=u~^t^ U'—ta=tg iJ k-l-at=jt= r M^ ~E—5—£—&—&—£—£-4+ e
=F

There is blessed sunshine just beyond your view; Oft 'tis but a tri- al you are go - ing thro.»

Keep the cross before you in the dark- est day; Put your trust in Je-sus all a- long the way.
Ne'er give up the battle,hard tho' it may be. For your Lord has promised you the victo - ry

.

God is always near you,giving strength to bear All the heavy burdens when they shall appear.

Tried as in the furnace of re - fin - ing fire. You shall see the triumph of your heart's desire.

'J!ti -fL -^ ^ . .^- .^- ^- .^- If: -
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Light Beyond the Shadows.—Concluded.

t* ^ ^^ ^

See the sunlight, shin-ing bright and clear; Bless -ed sun-light drives a- way all fear;

^ '^ '^ ^ -

^
Look a-bove you,clouds willdis-ap-pear; Put your trust in Je - sus, He is ev - er near.

iE*- Be. ^ --1 ^ f .-
i^f:

S
"g=

No. 328. Since I Gave my Heart to Jesus.
Lewis M. Clark,

Duet.—Alto and Tenor, or Solo.

HalDOR LlIiliENAS.

_+ _ ^. _,. _.. _ ^. _|. _|. _|. _ ... . - ^. ^ ~ ^. ^
1. Since I gave my heart to Je-sus I've had joy within my soul, And a peace that is un-bro-ken

2. Since I gave my heart to Je- sus He has sav'dme thro' and thro'All my life is flll'd with gladness,

3. Since I gave my heart to Je-sus,Glo- ry,glo-ry to His name; In my soul is qui-et gladness,

4. Come and give year heart to Je- sus,Sinner,yield your stubborn will; Tho' you long His love rejected,

S5 £ ^^SEE ^ ^-^-pf
^^ ^mI m :f5=t 3^ 5=:

*=r^ a(=4: h^^^F^
While the billows near me roll. There is sunshine while 'tis raimng,There is calm amidst the storm,
And with bless-ings ev - er new. the rapture and the glo- ry Of a heart from sin made free;

Ec - sta - sy I can't explain Blest communion,secret converse,Sweetened by His gentle voice;

He is waiting for you still. He forsook His home in glo-ry. And for you He bled and died;

mr=f^ i
N J JU.^^ -J- ±.Jt^^J_JlJ.

i
JU^

i5=*:
^r=

eS P^ISf^^r- -r
Chorus.

$JP^ mU^iUiidM=S=S;
=i_^=^^-^- J- J--

m

There is rest midst toil and labor. As I to His will conform.
Can I ev- er tell the story Of what Chrivst has done forme?
As He draws me to His bosom,Since I made His willmy choice.

Come and give your heart to Jesus And be ful - ly sat - is-fied,

J ^ J. / I ^ ; ^ J. .^J. ,^
I ^J.:

Since I gave my heart to Jesus,

i s^^ -r-r—ftir=^ p v-t-
r-

^̂ s^^'^^^̂ ^^^̂ ^^^̂ ^^^^^^̂ ^&i^.^
How my pathway has been bright; I am singing in the daytime. And re-joic- ing in the night.

mrtrm ?^r
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No. 329. I Am Cotning Home.
Benjamin Greene. C. Austin Miles.^^^^^^ m=1

1. I once was led by Sa-tan's wiles, Thro' val- leys dark to roam; My heart was
2. The cm - el bonds of e-vil'syoke, Gripped me with sin- born hold; But when the
3. "Come un- to me" King Je - sus said, For you I did a - tone; In past-ures
4. From day to day I now re-joice, And trust in Him a - lone; don't you

^—i^—t=-~. -K-^ri^s^—t: 1^

$ i ^i^i^ 1—

r

i'f=^^^
won by Je-sus' smiles. And now I'm com-ing home. And now I'm com-ing home,
lov - ing Je-sus spoke, I sought the Shepherd's fold, I sought the Shepherd's fold,

green you shall be led, Dear,wand'ring child,come home, Dear,wand'ring child,come home,
hear His ten-der voice ? He's call - ing you "Come home," He's calling you "Come home."^ PP^^=^:

Chorus.^i^f̂ ^^^^^î ^^̂ ^E^^̂ ^^Ed^̂ ^^^
m

I am com-ing home for pardon, I am coming home to - day; I am coming back to

^ ^1 t=i
'^^^,t^- *=* ^^

p^^p^n^^^^^i^A^s^
Je - sus, In the good old gos - pel way; I am In the good old gos - pel way.

i^^j^'^i^^^^ .=£^n-i;?==fa=-E: g=i:

P —r—

-
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No. 330.
C, Austin Miles.

Sing the Story.
KussELL Hancock Miles.

^fN '

—\~—r
^;

^ T h
—

-^1— v^—4=^^=>=b^ ^~Jl_^:^=t=\

1.

2.

3.

I \

I c

And

vant to tell the sto - ry
ould not tell it ful - ly,

so I'll always tell it,

r- m—m—m—m—
^r—f— 1—t

—

t-
—1:~

I

did

for

-It—
love £

I n
well

Fr

^ g—*—i=J

well, 'Tis the
ot know How the
1 know That ther

^
1 1 1

—

=*—5—^ ; J r-
sweetest sto - ly that I

sto - ry keeps me ev - 'ry

e is no oth - er I have

I^V-.^^ U ^ C C 1 -F4 1 ^ >

know,
day,
heard,

Of Him who left the glo - ry of His throne a- bove To dwell on earth be - low.

And that is why I love to tell to oth-ers, too, To cheer them on their way.
Can give the blessing to the young and to the old That comes from God's own word.

F̂^=f=
t-:=t--t
feE£ :t=:

UK 1^ U* ;^ 1 1^ I I
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Sing the Story—Concluded.
Chobus.

Then sing with joy the story Of Je-sus King of glo-ry, Who left His Father's home in heaven,
To earth He came to save us; So praise Him that He gave us The {Omit

# ^^
f
Si p

•

—

y-r-r
And laid a-side His crown, love of God,when as the Saviour From heaven He came down.

came down.

m ^— — — — —m-T-m—m—f2—*
. ^—^-f—•—»—r-'—J—J-

:^:=:^=^-
t—M

—

\
—1—

r

No. 331. While the Days are Going By.
George Cooper,

Solo.
Arthur Wilton.

I^^g m^=^^^^^
1. There are lonely hearts to cherish, While the days are go- ing by; There are wea- ry souls who
2. There's no time for i - die scorning,While the days are go- ing by; Let your face be like the
3. All the loving links that bind uSjWhile the days are go- ing by, One by one we leave be-

m^¥=i
MJJ-J- .mn T̂ ^isriL i-J-JTZH-^

I
Duet.

m 3E ^^^^^^^^
per - ish. While the days are go - ing by;
morning, While the days are go - ing by;
hind us, While the days are go - ing by;

.i^J_i iJ^^IXn

1 t >^^ I
If a smile we can re -new, As the

the world is full of sighs, Full of

But the seeds of good we sow. Both in

1. If a smile, etc. i.^^

i^

jour - ney we pur-sue, the good we all may do. While the days
sad and weeping eyes; Help your fall - en brother rise. While the days
shade and shine will grow,And will keep our hearts aglow.While the days

are go - ing by.

are go - ing by.

are go - ing by.

=£ £
^ ? *

P
Chorus.

1^ ^ ^ -

Go -mg by, go-ing by, the good we all may do. While the days are going by.

Go-ingby, go-ing by, the good may do,

Gopyiight, MCmV, Hy HaD-Mack Co.



No. 3^2. Jesus Saves.
Elsie Duncan Yaxb. J. Lincoln H-^

^ ^ - ' '
- - x^%

1. Wondrous words of joy and love, Je- sns saves, Je- sus saves,Rich the gifts from heav'n a

-

2. Seek the souls who dwell in sin, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves,Un - to Him each wand'rer
3. Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Je- sus saves, Je- sus saves,Heed the King's di- vine com-

bove, Je-sus saves, Je- sus saves. For His love shall light the way, He will guide us day by
win, Je-sus saves, Te- sus saves. Bid them come to Him and rest, Wea-ry ones, and long op
mand, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves. Till the souls in shades of night. Shall be-hold the gos-pel

I - . - J . '-ft : -7t -f=2. . .^. .^. .^.^^^^^^^ ?=f^
-«—**—*•

^ -^ ^=^ =r=^ ig=g=g
r-^
—

^

All Parts.

-t-r

Chorus * Two-parts.^^Sop. and Alto. Parts.
-^

S=«=^ :^

day. We will praise His name for aye, Je- sus saves, Je- sus saves,

prest. By His love,may all be blest, Je- sus saves, Je- sus saves,

light. Glad- ly greet its radiance bright, Je- sus saves, Je- sus saves.

Tell the love of

pEf^ :*=*=*=i=S S-- gii :t^=*—t-
\* r-u—

g

: -^^^1—t- i 1-

if'J
>

I

; I

'

-J 1- m^^^^m^^
m

Je - sus. Tidings ev - er sweet

^^^ =I^=P: a
Boundless are His blessings, Praise to Him re - peat.
t- -m- -*- -A- ^ ^ m

1 1- i—t-

i
All Parts. 4 t=^j^^*^; 3^
^i^ # i_j--^=Ba=:a=g

gf

Bear a- far His mes-sage O'er the o-cean waves, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves, Je - sus savesi

U E * *=*i=tz=* p1

—

\—

r

High voices one part, low voices the other part
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No. 333.
A. A. Payn.

Jesus is His Name.
C. Austin Miles.

I
i

f There's a Friend who waits to save thee,Who will never, never leave thee. To save thy soul He
\Ev - 'ry blessing He'll provide thee. Nothing e - vil shall be-tide thee, {Omit

I
Not a tri - al or temp-ta - tion Can remove His great sal-va-tion, But He will near-er

\ There is nothing can confound thee, For His lov- ing arm a-round thee ( Omit ,

.
I
Come to Him and find a blessing, Ev- 'ry gift thy soul pos- sessing, Shall freely come from

I Come to Him and He will take thee. Nevermore will He forsake thee, {Omit ;.....

Copyright, MCMXIII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



Jesus is His Name—Concluded.

left ffis home on high; But home to heav'n He'll take thee,by and by. ^ .
j,

draw in sorrow's hour; Shall save thy soul from sinning by His pow'r.
\ \^\

out His boundless store; And you will learn to love Him more and more, j

ve a Friend who will
When yon callHimHewill

nev-er leave thee, I've a Friend who will never grieve thee, He*s a Friend who knows all a-

ev- er hear thee. When you need Him He is ev -er near thee; (Omi<

E^^^ U g^> •
j

g

—

p—r

—

^T^=rf

boutthee,But He loves thee just the same; It will be your joy to serve Him,For Jesus is His name.

m
-,»-• -#- -

(

g- -^
-f-- -f- -<s>-

-^m Jv-^
£^ S y .-r #=

:^c=fc=t=:=2
=E=F=i^ 1—

r

No. 334.
C. Austin Miles.

With Jesus.

m >—

r

t=t ^Pi
Russell Hancock Miles,

\-

z
—r

1. I'll cling to Him whose pierced feet Have trod the way before And if the pathway darker grows
2. I'll cling to Him,He'll hold me fast In His embrace of love,And when the dangers near me press

3. I will not ask Him when nor why,If He should bid me go. But I will try as He may lead

4. So if I can-not see my path. Nor yet may understand, I'll walk with Jesus an -y-where,

i^Uf^ F i:
rPTTlF^^F^ i r:

,'

I

f.
: f ITPS

^ H-H-h4
Chorus.

W'lU :\ iiii=Umfi=^ t^
I'll on-ly trust Him more. ^

I'll clos- er to Him move, f f I'll follow whereHe leads me,Over land and over sea; Content if

My love for Him to show,
j
\ I'll follow whereHe leads me,And I will not askHim"why,"(Omi«

Con-tent to hold His hand. ^

Imay feelHim near,And know He's guiding me,Forwell IknowHe lovesme so He'll tellmeby and by.

eopysigtst, MOMXIi, by HaU-Mo^ GOt Int«;aati(»aal Gopyilgbt SeoiEred.



7(0. 335.
C. A. M.

Exalt the Blood.
C. Austin Miles.

1. At the cross,at the cross,Wonder found me standing, Could it be that for me Flowed this cleansing stream?
2. At the cross,at the cross,Mer- cy found me kneeling, Weeping there in despair,Mercy heard my plea.

3. From the cross,from the cross,Mercy led me shouting, Peace within sav'd from sinjoy abides with me.

m

This I heard "Exalt the blood," Turning saw the Son of God,Cried "0 Lord Thy blood shall ever
All I sought was peace with God,All I brought was Jesus' blood That was all I need- ed, for its

Sin- ner come and share with me,Pardon mer-cy offers free,Thro' the precious blood that flow'd from

I
\^^—\ 1

—-P 1
1 F^ • • »^—^»

—

m-—tg I- ^- —* tt^ 1»—4—I"- W- F- W-

^=W- # ^

i
Chorus.- P pi/

s 5E^ S^BT \^.isi: 4—^
i=i-.^r^

be my theme."] fO
pow'r sav'd me.

[ lA
Cal - va - ry. J

I ir
the lovelight in His eyes I see 1

As He show'd the cruel nailprints for me,

g mm^ t=m^

«'-•-»- -•- -^- • -9- -0-

I see 1 As He turns to

forme, {Omit
see

!

I see !

for me, forme.

-t=S:^mgg=i=Si^=f ^ 1—r-

I
6=iii^^t=sz ^F^=^ ^=iO^ i 2d:

]^

look up -on me, forgiveness on His face! I cried,"behold a sin-ner now saved by grace."
I cried, Icried,"be-hold a sin-ner

. 1
J --^-

=r £=£^ ^m^: f ^^
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No. 336.
G. H. C.

Hear the Call.
George PI. Care.

1. Hearthetramp,trampof thear-my battling forthe right; See the brave souls struggling in the

2. See the prince of darkness and his hosts despoil the land. See the aw - ful car- nage of his

3. Time is quick - ly fleeting, soon will come the pall of night; Must we lose the bat - tie, with a

thick-est

work on
vie - to-

the fight; Hear the call for vol -unteers, for val - iant men of might; Then a-

'ry hand; Must he vie - tor be, for lack of men to take their stand With the

in sight; See our Gal - Iant Captain with His weapons gleaming bright; Why de-

SEESCE:Tf3
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Hear the Call—Concluded.
Choeus.

way t© the fray, hear the calll

sword fer the Lord, hear the call!

lay ? Come to- day, hear the calll

^ Hear the calll

Hear the calll Hear the calll

Hear the calll Hear the calll

Haste to meet the mighty foe, Nev-er fal- ter as you go; To the thickest of the fight for God.

No. 337. I Shall Have Glory Untold.
James Rowe. Haldor L1LLENA8.

^gS

1. Aft-er the la - bors of earth are all done, Aft - er the last try-ing bat -tie is won,
2. Aft- er the sun of this life has gone down, When I no longer shall see the world's frown,

3. If when I en -ter the cit - y of gold, Numbered as one of the true of the fold,

-r tl*

—

g:

^
^fEEtE^ £=£=£==£

ff^
^^ ^^k^^ S

'-W-

m

If I may look on God's glo - ri - ous Son, I shall have glo - ry un - told.

When I be- hold Him who wore the thorn-crown, I shall have glo - ry un - told.

I my Re-deem- er and King may be- hold, I sLall have glo - ry un - told.

^ ^mm
Choktjs.

^
yes, £10 - ry un - told,

I shall have glo-ry im - told,

I shall have «lo - ry un - told,

iffL.

that cit - y of gold;

In that bright cit-y of gold;

In that bright cit - y of gold;

^^^^^rf W¥^y^l

If I may see Him who suffered for me; I shall have glo - ry un - told.



No. 338.
C. A. M.

rm Living In Canaan.
C. Austin Miles.

1. All that drew me I have left be-hind, Here in Ca-naan bet- ter joys I find;

2. Safe a- bid-ing I will nev-erfear, For my Sav-iour ev - er will be near;
3. I am drink- ing from a ceaseless well, Here in Ca-naan where I love to dwell.
4. Prais-es ev - er I am glad to bring Un - to Je - sus, my Redeem-er,King;

i mmu:ta—1^'-:^

b^ H—t-—

^

h 1 ^^..jU^^-=^=^r-y--H——

^

==1 -^F^^n
Peace a -

When I

So to

For His

bid
call

oth
mer

-ing,
Him

- era
- cies

bless-ings un - copfined,

He will al- ways hear,

I am glad to teil,

I will shout and sing,

For I'm
For I'm
That I'm
For I'm
-»- ' -»-—W-—g-

liv-

liv-

liv-

liv-

=d=
ing
ing
ing
ing

in

in

in

in

-«-

Ca-
Ca-
Ca-
Ca-

•naan
•naan
naan
naan

-*-=!=

^^- -11

now.
now.
now.
now.

—r r —

V

-M te_ -V—is!—V—^—h--T

—

^--U- U ~^^-]- 1 L{±±=y

^ Chorus. ,. ,

-^-td J^-d^-i^-^-^H—-r -^-—-t

I am liv-ing in Ca- naan now. Where the showers of blessing a- bound;
in Canaan now* abound;

-f=:=^=g4-5^?=4.-'-g=:i=t=£~P-f-5=:-C [

i s^a:a(=:^= 1^^^?:^iE^ 3=1?^ ^t=t:
zwi=z^z

m

l^ P U 1^ u-

Where the riches of grace in plen-ty are found, I am liv- ing in Ca - naan now.

^—f-^_*-c-r—*:

—

1~^—f-
J -r=^—:f—-r—N^—

^

, / -

g- -^ -^ *

1= :^=
, .

^
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We Walk by Faith.No. 339.
C. Austin Miles. J. Lincoln Hall.

1—r-T
1

.

March on,0 sons of God,For One this way has trod,Who knows the heavy burdens we have to bear.

2. No cross in star-lit sky Shall greet our wearied eye, Nor cloud and fiery pillar our path display.

3. All hail the promis'd land! Rejoice, pilgrim band, Tho grails of yonder cit-y be- fore you fall.

^
I k l^ '

i ^ k ^
He hears the mourner's sigh,He hears the sinner's cry ,And from His throne on high will answerpray'r

Tho' dark the day or night,We'll walkby faith,not sight,And trust in God alone to show the way.
There joys shall e'er abound,Therepeace,alone, is found, There waits the Son of God your all in all.

"Tale Voices.
)
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We Walk by Faith-Concluded.
0HOBU8. Unison. (Arr. from Wagner.)

March on,march on,safe is the pathway before us,March on,march on, bright is the light now shiniDg o'er us,

^—^

—

&- ttfe
^=t

March on, march on, in the way He trod,And follow where He may lead us as valiant sons of God.

S^-l^^^^
I—-1—r—^

No. 340. Scatter Seeds of Kindness.
Mrs. Albert Smith. S. J. Vail.

:t5=ts: ±lt ^=^m p^^^^ BEii ^ -t—Z=t=9^t^=^^r
1. Let us gather up the sunbeams Ly-ing all around our path; Let us keep the wheat and roses,

2. Strange we never prize the music Till the sweet-voic'd bird has flown,Strange that we should slight the violets

3. If we knew the baby fingers,Press'd against the window-pane, Would be cold and stiff to-morrow

—

4. Ahl Those little ice-cold fingers,How they point our mem'ries back To the hasty words and actions

W^^^ «=«=*=*: l=t t=^ =fef=fcE
t«=ta=bi=U= ^ -^ :tc=ta= :ia=ta=t2=fei

^^ ^EE]^ ^EI ^^ 5
Cast- ing out the thorns and chaff; Let us find our sweetest comfort In the blessings of to- day,
Till the lovely flow'rs are gonel Strange that summer skies and sunshine Never seem one-half so fair,

Nev - er trouble us again-Would the bright eyes of our darling Catch the frown upon our browl
Strewn a-long our backward track! How these little hands remind us,As in snow-y grace they lie.

Chorus.P J >-j^H'^^ f & IS
—N K ,. . h ^' r 1

—!M~K—s—-ii* J^- ~^—^—-H

With a patient hand remov-ing All the briers from the way.
As when winter's snowy pinions Shake the white down in the air.

Would the prints of ros- y fingers Vex us then as they do now.
Not to scat-terthorns,but roses. For our reaping by and by.

[ Then scatter seeds of kindness,

b=^=^t=^,=t.=^^_k^=^i^_^=r=gj4^L^-|=5_5=l:''^^-=^H

^q:^
ad ilh.

^l^=Fi^

'^mr=i?=ff r^pf^^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ u*

Then scatter seeds of kindness,Then scatter seeds of kindness,For our reaping by and by.
-*- -^- 4t-



No, 341, I Love Him, Dearly Love Him.
F. E, H. F. E. Hathaway.

1. I hare a Friend, a lov- ing Friend, The an- gels nam'd Him Je - sus, And I will

2. could I speak His matchless worth. The worth of Christ my Sav- iour, I'd tell it

3. I know that at the Father's throne For me He in - ter- ced - ed. And wondrous
4. I have a home, a beauteous home. That home in heav'n a - waits me, It was pre-

m m^ ^ mmi ^^
Chorus.

praise Him to the end. My on - ly Saviour, Je - sus.

out while here on earth And prove His goodness ev
love for me He's shown. For oth - ers He has plead
pared for me a - bove, I'll go whene'er He calls me.

SUB.
^

er. I

-ed.
j

For I love Him, dearly love Him,

^
1¥ fel: 5^ ^

fe^ '^. ^
Yes, I love Him, dear-ly love Him; He's my own, my precious Sav-iour—Ev-er faith -ful

m^i -£=^--

5^^ 1^1 -^—^-
J:

3^iE
f^
^i

J_

5^ i^~
;i> t r7s

I will be. I will nev - er cease to praise Him; He's a precious, precious friend to me.

ii^?^=feB=i^i=F=^=*^ :fe=t^= -^

—

^ >—U U ^-

No. 342.
James Rowe.

-r >-
Copyright, MCMXI, by F. E. Hathaway.

Gladsome Day.

r

Haldor Lillenas.

^^^m^iE^ W ^f=S^.=^5-^^

1. gladsome day, when I no more, Shall struggle on this storm-swept shore,When in that

2. gladsome day, when sin shall cease,To rob my soul of joy and peace. When I shall

3.0 gladsome day, when I shall rise. To Him who reigns in par - a - dise, To sing with

te^^^i^ ^mmm-
^-^- Refrain.^^^ii^ppp^t=^-

1 ^ iu u u ;^ \ '

lasd where anthemg swell,With frioids and dear ones I shall dwell. 1 gladsome day, hap-py
reach tke kimgdom blest, Wkeri weary souls find sweetest rest. >

all the Saints al»ove,In praise of soul redeeming love. J gladsome day,

^ fji ]^ ^ ^ 5*^ W*
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Gladsome Day—Concluded.

time, When I shall reach that sin

hap- py time. When I shall reach,
jm.. .«- jm.. .«-

-M P-

less clime, That hap- py
that sin- less clime.

^ i^ ^ ^ T":: "f "t t ' w-

land where I shall be, With Him who gave His life for me.

That hap- py land Where I shall be, yes, gave His life for me.

No. 343. Helping Each Other.
T. M. Eastwood. Austin Miles.

1. Ma - ny a load would be brighter to-day, Ma- ny a sorrow would soon pass away,Ma- ny a
2. Life would be sweeter and fuller of joy,Hearts would be purer and cleans'd from alloy,We would have
3. Earth would become like to heaven a-bove, Ev - er around float the sunshine of love,In ev -'ry

4. what a happy,bright world this would be,Hap-py to all whether bondmen or free,God would be

-m , p—^

—

m—m-

tei^ig^^ t=t mm£=f^=F

f
Chorus.^^

night would be turn'd into day,If we would help one another.

holy and blessed employ. If we would help one another
soul be the peace of the dove. If we would help one another
reigning from river to sea. If we would help one another

Help one an-oth - er,

Help one an-oth - er,

f Help one another,
(Help one another,

help one another,
help one another.

Help..

er, (
Omit.

one an- oth - er from dayhelp one an-oth
help one an-oth

Help one an-oth- er a- long life's way; Help one an-oth- er from day to day, Yes, help one an-oth- er from
Help one an-oth- er and never say"nay:" {Omit

-m—m—r*—^—P—£-^
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No. 344. Moment by Moment.
D. W. Whittle. May Whittle Moody.^ i^5 ^ ^=5^

i S^^ ?*= ^«EE3^
I I

1

.

Dy - ing with Je-sus, by death reckon'd mine;
2. Nev-er a tri-al that He is not there,

3. Nev-er a heartache,and nev - er a groan,

4. Nev - er a weakness that He doth not feel,

5*-

^ :f=r i^

Liv.ing with Je- sus, a new life di-vine;

Nev- er a bur-den that He doth not bear;

Nev- er a tear-drop and nev - er a moan;
Nev- er a sickness that He can-not heal;

r r fir r JL <:=?r
ir I

I
-

1

—

t1—t—

r

p
!fe* :t==l=§^^^^EiEET z^ ^Sp

Look-ing to Je-sus till glo - ry doth shine. Moment by moment, Lord, I am Thine.
Nev-er a sor- row that He doth not share, Moment by mon^ent I'm un-der His care.

Nev -era dan- ger but there on the throne, Moment by moment He thinks of His own.
Mo-ment by mo-ment, in woe or in weal, Je - sus, my Saviour, a - bides with me still.

S^^ ^
?=i! ^SE 'f^^n^?3^

Chorus.^^^^^m^^^^^^^^
Moment by moment I'm kept in His love; Moment by moment I've life from a - bove;

m $
j^

$ r :J=5m ^ t^ iE^Ei
-^—

*

f-
^^ :2t

Look-ing to Je - sus till glo - ry doth shine; Moment by moment, Lord, I am Thine.

wm^ i^:
^^^^^

:^

I I

I \ U 1 '

Copyright, MDCCCXCIII, by The Biglow & Main Co. Used by permission.
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No. 345. He Planned My Path for Me.
Elsie Duncan Yale. C. Austin Miles.

1. His boundless love my life has crown'd My heart from care is free, His mer-cies ev - 'ry

2. His joy thro' ev - 'ry cloud shall shine,A changeless friend is He, He leads me by His

3. 'Tis sweet to serve Him,day by day, Dis-ci - pie may I be, I'm trust-ing Him from

^m Bt=F=r m^^m t=t p^̂ .̂f==a=f --^^

^ Chorus.S -.^=^-

t=^t
- — ^^r^rrr^
My f Lord has my pathway plann'd, I will

\ cast- ing on Him my care, I will
fall .plann'd,
{ my care,

day abound,He plann'd my path for me.
hand divine. He plann'd my path for me.
day to day, He plann'd my path for me.

^^
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He Planned My Path for Me—Concluded.
-i-

fol- low, fol-low,

I'U fol-low. I'll fol - low lov - ing hand,

^^^^^^^m
CTT

fol - low-

follow,! '11 fol-low on, follow on

on, Pm He leads in love to heav'n a-bove,I'll fol-low on;

^ y0 >

No. 346.
H. L.

The Way is Narrow.
HAIiDOR LrLLENAS.

1. The way is narrow that leads to life, I sometimes tremble and fear, But in the midst of all

2. The way is narrow that leads to life. But Je- sus trod it be- fore, His bleeding foot prints are

3. The way is narrow that leads to life. But wide enough I can see,There faith and hope in their

4. The way is narrow that leads to life, But there is room for us all,Then sinner come while the

Chorus.

^^^^^^^^^ -^ -^

storm and strife,! know that Je-sus is near,

call - ing me To fol- low Him ev- er- more
fulness thrive,There's room for Jesus and me
spir - it strives, hear and yield to His call

1
Je - sus, lead me all the

e=Tf=e ^ J3^
Je - sus, lead me all the way,

^ ^^m^=*:
i

.
k U=P-4i>-^p;;t^^^^"^—^i^^^T t P—

£

-^-^

^^^^^^m
sus,way; On- ward, up- ward, homeward ev- 'ry day;

lead me, Onward, upward, onward, upward, lead me.

Je -

Je- sus

W^^ *=«-=£= *=f* »=*=d5=C=*=«=Pi :t^
I::Jz=t:

^-^f^C^

^^^^^ m̂^^^Mz^^u^̂ 3!*=!:

m

Je - sus, precious Saviour, Eling, may Thy praises ev - er ring, for - ev
all the way.

T-r-T-^^^^^m i^ :g- f i
t

ring.

i^t
P#353 1—
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No. 347. Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Sabine Barino-Gould.
Unison.

J. Lincoln Hall.

S^^ ^
1. 0nwArd,Chri8tUn soldiers! MarcWnj as t« war, Wltk th« cross of J«- sus Go-imj %n. bt-fore,
2. Like amijhtyarmj Mot«s the Churck of God,Brothers,wt ar« treading Where the saints kave trod;

3. CrowBs aid tkr«Beimay p«nak,Klin2doms rise and wan«,Butth« Church of Jesus Constant will remain;
4. Onward,then ye people! Join our kappy tkrontjBlemd wltk ours your roices In tke trimapk song;

mm̂ i^—^f^—rp—
I

?- g^ £3 ^^^£FEFff^^i

—

r

p
Parts
1—-

:l==t A 1 !-

j&E:# g3^S3E
Christ,the royal Mas- ter,Leftds against the foe; Forward in - to bat - tie, See,His banners go!

We are not dl - rid - ed. All one bod- y we, One in hope and doctrine, One in char- i - ty.

Gates of hell cam neyer 'Gainst that Church prerall.We kare Chriifi ewi promise. And that cannot fail.

Glo - ry,laud and hen - or Unto Christ the King, This thro' countless a-ges Men and angels sing.

Ppzf^Ttg^^^'^pfi^i^iiiii^^^

Chorus. Unison. Parts.

i^^ii^'W^SP^^s^'î hi m =^=^

On-ward, on-ward. Marching as to war.

-jf=jiLit^is:

p^g^=Fr=g PPP S5Eg

On-ward, on-ward, Lo, He goes be - fore,

t l^^fe
'P

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
On-ward, onward. See His banners go. Onward, ye Christian soldiers,On-ward go.

g d=1^: :^
:f-e-^--
:r—r—lr: i ? r—r:

-t- I rr
f=e=e=pe=sz=Fr-g^ ^:t=^ 1- p ^ti:=±
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No. 348.
C. A. M.

Walldng witli Jesus.
C. Austin Miles.

m t iEi ^M I -i-

imm^F^^i iSi^5E3^jE

1. Day by day,hour by hour, I can claim His keeping pow'r; Hourby hour,day by day,Jesus walks a-

2. Here or there,far or near, I with Him can know no lear; Far or near,herc or tktre,ril go with Him
3. LoT-ing 80, need I know,What befalls mt as I go ? Need I k»ow,loTiBg so,Why my cup shoald

loBg my way; I with MiMi,Me witk He,it«s It mat-tet if I tte? Wkilt Jesus my Saviour is

a - aywkere.Sea •r la»d,laad tr sea, always hap-py I sk§ul4 ke,Wkile Jttus my Saviour is

-yerfl«w? Stay b« mori,come witk me greater blessimg joun skall be, While Jesus is walking with

Nil - - - i^: tg^pp^^ §m
r-
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Walking with Jesus—Concluded.
Chorus.

walking with me
walking with me
yeu and with me

my hope is in the Ev-er-last-ing, I fear no
I irr r i
I f dread no ill,

1 then I'll walk each moment of the day contented, ( Omit
dread no ill, I fear

So then I'll walk

m^m^m m=i3ti=t^±^mf=f=s*^^^=tTTT-r
foe, the Lord my sure defence shall be So For Je-sus my Saviour is walking with me.

no foe,the Lord is my de-fence

@?^T ^ =^
t=^^ 1

—

I-1—

r

I I

No. 349.
G. H. C.

Claim God's Power.
George H. Carb.

^jj^JM^^^^i^^^id^s^i^mmmm
1. I've found the way to vic-t'ry o'er fail- ure and defeat, I've found the way to conquer temp-
2. I know I'm weak and sinful,there'8 nothing good in me, A - part from grace, redeeming, de -

3. His strength is my pro-tec-tion, His love, a soothing balm,Hls Word is my as- 8ur-amce,His^^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ m^ m̂ ^rt
i^^s^^^^^^^^PPP Pii^^

tations that I me«t; So now I'm always ready, my courage at its b«st,Tobrav«lymeetwhat-
feat-ed I would be; But Christ is always willing to help mt in my n»«d, So is the time of

presence keeps me calm; So trusting in His promise, in happi-ness or woe,I've Uari'd the truththat

"> D I t"
Chokus.

3^^:
ev - er comes; my fears are all at rest,

deep distress,His prom- is - es I plead
makes me free,and this one thing I know;}

--f^—^

g-^=Pff 3E3t

Claim God's pow'r and you'll conquer ev- 'ry foe.

Claim God's pow'r, in the weakness of the hour;

^^ £=

Marching to vict'ry wher-ev - er you go; You will always triumph when you claim God's pow'r.

m^^f^^^^=g^^fe^^
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No, 350. I am Satisfied.
C. Austin Miles, J. Lincoln Hall.

P ^^-M-J-^i^^ ^5r i^HfE

1. I am ful - ly sat - is - fied with Je - sus' love, As its pow'r I dai - ly see;

2. With His goodness all a-round I am con - tent, In His ten- der thought to be;

3. Near-er is my Sav - iour than my dear- est friend; Bound to Him, yet I am "free;

4. Nothing could be bet - ter than to know and feel, He is sat - is- fied with me;

^i^p=E S -f- -f- r
£ ^^ r=P=C=^

P^ ^ ^^=^=^
^j=r=^f=-#-j&f- -s^

But I'm al- ways hop- ing and I'm pray- ing too. He is sat - is - fied with me.
Yet I oft - en won-der as I walk with Him, Is He sat - is - fied with me?
Naught He bids me car - ry can a bur - den be; If He's sat - is - fied with me.
I am hop - ing al-ways it may come to pass, Thro' His cross of Cal - ya - ry.

: ^ (=2-^^ ^^ ^Sr r
Chorus.

^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ m-It--
—-^—^-

I am sat - is- fied. And I pray that

I am ful - ly sat - is - fied,

I ^m sat - is- fied,

I am ful - ly sat - is - fled,

ĝ̂ m
1 I

3^^i m*=

m

sus Is sat - is - fied with me;
with me

;

Is sat - is - fied with me.

W ==^
=F=F=f=
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No. 351.
C. A. M.

He Loves Me.
C. Austin Miles.

P S^ i^ i^EES.^=r ^=r^ .t. »—*-—•—•

—

^—^»—•—•—»-^»—tf—>—»—-^*

—

« .^ :%-
1. Whenmjfdai-ly path brings trouble nigh, This is my song all the day long: Je-sus is my
2. Yes, my Saviour takes me by the Iiand,Hap-py I rest for He knows best; I will gladly

3. There is One who loves me,this I know,Un-derHis will I shall keep still, If thro' joy or

4=t ^E i t=\i
=F^

-r—r—g=:g:
rit. Chorus.

fs^m s- i t t i-i i^1^
comrade, safe am I, There is naught can work me wrong,
own His least command. It may on - ly be my test,

sor - row I must go,There is naught can do me ill

work me wrong , for

rong.

)

t }

Hs loves me, He loves me

£=!=s_p_fju?^ r
rr+PtTl
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He Loves Me —Concluded.

^9 w—w—r-^
And like the stars above me,That shine at night His love so bright,Has filled my soul with light;

He loves meHe loves me,From this there's naught can move me,And in His love I'll rest forever.

M? \„ I

'

m m m ^ m ~r~*"f i*
^ ^—T'> { U ti I y* U ^ >

1*=N: ^^^i s;p=tc

No. 352. The Old Book Stands.
C. Austin Miles. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. In the word of God is a wondrous plan, And it tells to all the sto - ry;

2. There is pow - er there from the throne on high, Pow-er that shall fail us nev - er;

3. There are tongues of fire as in days gone by. If we on - ly will be-lieve it;

4. Yes, the word of God is the same to - day. Not a prom-ise has been bro - ken;

£EE£
j-jr—

£^e£ ^m ^3^

^rT=f=^
How the Son of God reach-es down to man, Mak- ing him an heir to glo - ry;

For the source of pow-er is ev - er nigh. He will an- swer now as ev - er.

There is pow- er now com-ing from on high. If we're read- y to re- ceive it.

I be - lieve it now and I shall al - way, As if God Him-self had spo - ken.

I
, ... - „ - - _ J :li_ ^^^ ^̂ -r-rv: Se s=^ £ i
r=r r~^Tirt

Chokus.

p ^ % m-^ m—L-• if m— —'—(S> W— ^g—

J

^S
The old book stands, 'Tis ev - er the same, The word shall fail us nev - er; Tho'

^=^=^ 1^^ m^

^ ^ IT-T~r^ -hi b hi hr-1^ ^ t^ U* 1" > '
1 I I k

plan- ets fall to dust. The Bi - ble I will trust; The old book stands for - ev - er

m>r C-ppig^^g^i^ i 5=g ^
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No. 353.
H. L.

Jesus is Here.
HaLDOR LiLI/ENAS.

1. "Where two or three to - 2«th-er meet In Je - sua' ho - ly Djune, Tk»r« iU is meax their

2. His prom -is- es are ver- i-fied To all who but be-lieve, And tv-'ry soul is

3. If two a-gree on an - ything, It shall be done for you, The Father's blessing

souls to greet, To set their souls a - flame,

sat - is - fied, Who Christ their Lord receive.

Christ will brin2,And us with pow'r en- due.

4 ^ ab.'

ime.
]

sive. y

ue. J

Je-sus is here, Je- sus is here, Softly the

^m
f^^ ' r I

h-Um^^̂^"j«'- * =^ • -'- -•- -•'- -^-
• " ^

^-^Y'~p"'
whisper now falls on the ear,WorshipHim now,Tenderly bow, Jesus our Saviour is here

/TN He is here.

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

No. 354. God Be With You.
J. E. Rankin. W. G. Tomer.

^5==^ P§=i tES^lE ?
3£^?=s=--s=s=s= *

1. God be with you till we meet a- gain, By His counsels guide,uphold you, With His
2. God be with you till we meet a- gain. When His wings protecting, hide you, Dai - ly

3. God be with you till we meet a- gain. When life's perils thick confound you. Put His
4. God be with you till we meet a- gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er you, Smite daatk's

. J_ -
I -• -*- -^- -*- -^- -^ -^-

? ^ £ M^=t^^=^=t=^-^

Chorus.
*=i:

sheep se-cure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a-gain. ^ Till we meet, till we
man- na still provide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain. I

arms imfailing 'round you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.
j

threat'ning wave before you,God be with you till we meet a-gain.
''

TiUwe meet.

meet. Till we meet at Je-sus' feet, God be with you till we meet a- gain.
till we meet, j> till we meet, ^

m.. -PL M- -(•-. M. M- • -m-
-*-J



No. 355. Jesus Loves the Little Chlldretii
Ker. C. H. Woolston, D. D. Geo. F. Eoot.

1. Jesus calls the children dear,"Come to me and never fear, For I lore the lit-tle children of the

2

.

Je-sus is the Shepherd true,And He'll always stand by you,For He lores the lit-tle children of the

3. I am coming. Lord, to Thee, And Thy soldier I will be. For He loves the lit-tle children of the

world. I will take you by the hand, Lead you to the bet- ter land, For I love the lit-tle

world. He's a Saviour great and strong, And he'll shieW you from the wrong, For He lores the lit - tie

world. And His cross I'll always bear. And for Him I'll do and dare. For He loves the lit - tie

-\
—

•
'!

—

m m m . m » . ^ "!— "!

—

£ *=*:
£i%^r =^=r= ^

D.S.—yellow,black and white,They are precious in His sight, Je - sus loves the lit - tie

FINE C^««y«
N

children of the world." Jesus loves the little chil-dren, All the children of the world; Red and
little children, All the chil - dren of the world;^ t—% gSiil

children of the world.

No. 356.
C. A. M.

^^--
y, 5< k > "^

Used by permission of Rev. 0. H. Woolston

I Carried Away a Song;.

P^^
C. Austin Miles:
-h^ ». ^—I K-

T=^ ^^^^. f=:«SSi ^^^l^g
1. All the world is bright to me, Troub-le does not lin- ger long; Since I laid my sins at the

2

.

Are your hours filled with grief? Does the morning watch seem long? Come with all yourcaresto the
3. Would that all the world might know,Of the cross of Cal - va- ry-^ Of the gen-tle Je- bus who

_sJ- -m... M. p.-

foot of the cross and carried a-way a song
foot of the cross and car- ry a-way a song
bore all my sins and carried the cross for meB°

the peace thatmy soul is knowing, the

^ ^m fe^^is i^ ^^^^^.M
^^^^^^^^m

joy I have that all may share; Since I carried my iins to the foot of the croas and left them there.
may share;

i
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No. 357.
C. A. M.

Such Wonderful Love.
Alfred Judson.

1. The love of the Saviour of sin-ners To all of the world was shown, When Je-sus the
2. Such wonder-ful love for the low - ly Was shown atanaw-ful cost When Je-sus was
3. For this is the song of the ransom'd Surrounding the throne of God, Who view with re-

4. When an-gels in glo - ry are sing - ing The sto- ry of which we know, why should the

On - ly Be- got-ten Came down from the heav'nly throne
of-fer'd a ransom, To pardon from death the lost,

joicing the pathway That here upon earth they trod

tongues of redeem'd ones Be silent on earth be - low.
:]

such wonderful love,...

c n'-n'Tr-r=r-r~txg
It-. *-

i^
won-der- ful love.

^^^^^ u C t \~t-

S £=^ :?t=z1^

?s=Pt
^'^ ^ '^ '^

\

- . - .

He who hung on the tree , .... T. Came from heaven a-bove , For you, for
on the tree, from heaven a - bove.

me.

j^ E13 i=ES=ic=k r m"F • f mtz=ta: ^ 1=1:
-tj—tr
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No. 358. You May Have It, Too.
C. Austin Miles. KussELL Hancock Miles.

P ^J=^=j: i-^r-^ ^^^ii =s^=^ ^2 J • 1P =g=

1. Be - liev-er,there's a bless-ing. For the word of God is true; And if you'll take His promise
2. Your all to God sur - ren-der. He will give it back a- gain A thousandfold in blessings

3. Then claim your own His promise,Enter in - to His con-trol; His fullness shall be on you,
-1-^—^ —=-, (=-

^^p^=i i
Chortts.

i ^E^12^S '^~ *=Ftg=T=r

He will let it fall on you.
That shall fall on you like rain

And shall o - ver-flow your soulul.j ^

And youmay have it, too, yes,you may have it too. The
The pow'r is fall-ing down as pure as heaven's dew. And

Word of God has said it, and that I know is true; ev-'ry true believer may have it, too.

have it, too.

-!

—

\—

r
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No. 359.
Elsie Dun<3An Yixe.

Peace, Be Still.
J. LmeoiiN HAaii.

1. Darkness is o'er the deep, Tempest in an-^er sweep; Tho' sailors in fear,Know peril is near;

2. Doubt may o'er-cloud our sky,Billows of grief roll nigh; Yet ev-er His voice Shall bid us rejoice;

3. - ver life's sea, so wide, Jesus, be Thou our guide; For billows that roll,Thy might can control;

^rf^f"^^
Calm is the Master's sleep. ^ f Sweet is Thy "Peace, be still," Storms shall Thy word fulfil. Tempest of life,

Be of good cheer, 'tis I. \\ Bid ev'ry tumult cease, Gire Thou from care release, ( Omit.
'
).) I

bestill."

I tumult cease, _
E'er with our ship a - bide. ful-fil,

release.

sorrow and strife,All shall obey Thy will; Kept by Thy might, Haaght can affright. Grant ns Thy perfect peace!
Thy will

;

perfect peace

.

Copyright, MOMXII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.
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No. 360.
T. H.

That Means Me.
Thoro Harris.

1. God lov'd a world of sinners; He sent His Son To give His life a ransom for ev- 'ry one;

2. I heard the gospel message from God's own word,The blessed "whosoev- er" of Christ the Lord;

3. "When in the heights of glory I see my King, My only hope and Saviour, I'll shout and sing,

^̂ ^^^M^^^t^^4^̂ M ±=^
Fine.

1:*=4:

And who-so-e'er believ-eth—how can it be?—Hath hope of everlasting life, and that means me.
And how my soul to rescue, up- on the tree The Lamb ofGodpour'd out His blood an^ died for me.
Because the grace of heaven is rich and free. And Jesus died for all the world,and that means me.

g ^S^jfe^:fc=:f^

D.S.—For "whosoever will may come," and that means me.

^d-j: ^irtndlLuJ iH4-^ ;̂M±m
And that meaHs me,yes,that means me; God's gracious invitatiOH is broad and free; And that means me,yes,that means me.

W^f^ff^f^^^^^S^
-

fj
-

f^i^ p̂LilJif f p : ff^
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No. 361. I Shall Meet Him Pace to Face.
James Eowe. Haldor Lillenas.

1. I am singing of the One who sav'd my soul,

2.1 am dwelling with the Onetkat I a - dore,

3. I am dwelling in the sunshine of His love,

4. In His presence I am finding peace su- blime,

I am clinging to the Friend who keeps me
I am tell- ing of His goodness ev- er-

I am reap-ing for the har- vest day a-
With His sto- ry cheering oth-ers all the

whole. With assurance that when I have reach'd the goal,

more. With assurance that when tri - als here are o'er,

bove, With assurance that if here I faithful prove,
time, With assurance that in yon- der hap- py clime,

-f*—^ - -^

I shall meet Him face to face.

I shall meet Him face to face.

I shall meet Him face to face.

I shall meet Him face to face.

D.S.—I shall meet Him face to face.

m
Chorus.

=i -h—

^

i 3?: ^ ]D.8.^SES 3EzT^ ^^ EJE5=»-

m^=^

I shall meet Him face to face, I am trusting in His grace. At the end of life's short race

^ f
i fc^

g ^. m îmi=t m Ff:i-=ta:
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No. 362. Lift the Banner Higher.
Alice Jean Cleator. C. Harold Lowden.

^^^^ ^̂MMe^^^̂ ^^^^
1

.

Lift the banner of the crossl Bear it onward dayby day. Till the mighty pow'rs of wrong are downward harled

!

2

.

Lift the banner of the cross,till it shines o'er ev'ry land,Let its folds of beauty never more be furl'd,

3. Lift the banner of the cross,tillit shines o'er ev'ry land,Speed the day when all see its folds unfurled,

J-

Let it grandly,proudlywave,With the mesiage/'Christ can safe!" Lift it higher till it circles all the world.

Till the darken'd isles ihall sing Of Immanuel,their King, Lift it higher till it circles all the world.

Let it float from sea to 8ea,Till all lands in Christ are free,Lift it higher till it circles all the world.

D.S.-Lti it grandly,proudly ware.With the me»gage," Christ can me!" Lift it higher till it circles all the world.

Chorus D.8.

Lift it higher till it circles all the worldl Tillthemightypow'rs ofwrong are downward hurl'd;

OeWFTlffkt. MCMXI. hf H&U-Mack Co. IntemaUonai Copyrlfht eecur«4.



No. 363. God is So Good to Me.

m
L. S. L.

Duet. With expression.

LiDA Shivers Leech.

B i^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^=1=
:^=it=S=

1. I cannot doubt my dear Saviour's love, As on the mount I stand, And looking back I

2. Walking with Christ is sweeter to m« Tkan all the world's rain charms,Tho' rugged be the

3. He is so good to me ev- 'ry day, Keeping mt in His care; His blessed sunlight

4. I'll cling to Him whatever may come,And thro' e -ter - ni - ty, Round the white throne where

J J J ^ -J- J- -J- \J -J-J-^- ^ ^ J

â^ f^"=m ^ -F t:==3: =3:

Chorus.^ i^fe:i==l= 3^3 :^t^=^- 3^^:
?2= s^

plain - ly see The lead-lng of His dear hand,
path I tread, I'm lean-ing on His strong arm
floods my way, My burdens and joys He shares
praises ne'er cease, I'll tell of His love to me.

.i-JaJ_J_ -' J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^'
•]

God is so good to me,

God is so good to me, I'll love and serve Him faithfully, He is so good to me..-

to me, to me.

^ I Mdaf^ ^m :)=t:
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No. 364. My Story and My Song.
J. R James Kowe.^^m^^^m
1. Rapture my heart is swell-ing, Night has been chang'd to day; Je - sus with-in is

2. How could I ev - er grieve Him, One who such love could show? Why did I not re-

3. it is sweet to love Him, Pre- cious is He to me; None in my heart a-

i^^sfgi m m
> > >

Chorus.^^^^^^m^ ^=t=£=^i^ u > c
glodwelling. Sins have been wash'd a- wayl ] Glo

ceive Him Ma - ny a year a - go? V

bove Him Ev - er a - gain shall be. J gio - ry to Je - sus. His blood made

^ mm^
me free.

-^- -[»- -»- •

g*r
r= f=f

^^^^^gp^^^^^iii^^ii
This is the song of my soul—This is my song and my sto - ry: Je-sus has made me whole.

'^^^ ^ u*
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No. 365.
H. L.

Victory In My Soul.
Haldor Llllenas.

2-

f There is vict'ry within my soul; For the Spirit with me a- bides; \
' \ Let the waves of temptation roll, Je - sus (

Omit ) j keepsme whate'erbetides.
f Tho' the conflict be fierce and long,Tho' the tempter my heart assail; "I

• \ In my weakness I yet am strong,For with( Omif ) j Je- sus I'll e'er prevail.

- fl have vic-to-ry o - ver sin, I have vie - to-ry o'er the grave; \
* IE- ven death now has lost its sting,Hal-le-(0m2:« ) | lujah! I know Pm sav'd.

Igj y—^- t=t 1^=^
c r r I' ^^f^

Chorus.

m :ifci' :fc g^^^^^l? ^^m^±=t-r iFt rfr^ tm
Vic-to-ryl Vic-to-ryl Vict'ry in my soul; I have glorious vic-to-ry since Jesus took control.

^^P^i^^^=p=k=

Vic-to-ryl Vic-to-ry! Sweeping like a flood;

^ ^ L^ U C"
I have glorious vie - to - ry thro* Je- sus' blood.

m^^ :^^=lK=te: IeeI :,^

L . E ^ L^ 1.( L,^

:p: -^-
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No. 366. I Will Not Let Thee Go.
C. Austin Miles. J. Lincoln Hall.

f^ tE^ r±S=:i= S
1. I will not let Thee go un- til Thou bless me e - ven here, But I shall wres-tle

2. Nor would I crave for self a= lone the blessing Thou can'st give, But I would make Thy
3. A - noint me for Thy serv-ice,Lord, and an - ywhere I'll go, And tell to all who
4. I would not have Thy hand uprais'd to loose Thy hold on me. But e - ven that so

Tvrith Thee,Lord,un - til the dawn ap - pear.

an - swer known that others too might live.

hold Thee fast they may Thy blessing know.
I re-ceive a blessing. Lord, from Thee.

I I

bless me. Lord, bless me, And then Thy

love to oth-ers I will show; A -noint me for serv-ice. That I Thy will may do.

____ ^ -g - ^ ^ -e- -g * ^ _ - • F
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No. 367. When Your Heart is Right with God.
H. L. Haldor Lillenas.

1

2.

f In the battles of your life you never shall defeated be, If your heart is right with God.

t You'll go forth to mighty conqaestg, yon shall gain the victory, If your heart. Omit.

i Mighty rivers of temptation shall you never o-verflow, If your heart is right with God.

\ In the storms of tribulation you shall never shipwreck know. If your heart ( Omit

3.
what peace and sweet contentment.and the pathway always bright,If your heart is right with God.
what boldness in the conflict,0 what vict'ry in the fight,When your heart ( Omit.

If your heart

is right with God. If your heart... is right with God, Ifyour heart... is right with God,
If yoxir heart is right with God, If your heart is right with God,

If: ^- m-

a^^ 4^^-^^

—rw-^ h-t^i_U-> I
=±—k-U=:U

=l=t
t2=U: r "=N:-^

^ ^

fm m ^ ^ N

3^i? iEjE«ElEI $—^
i^ > > > \

You shallknow no sad defeat,Butavictorycomplete,If your heart is right with God
If your heart is right with God

.

N _ K _ - ^ - - - - ^ - - ^f^ J^^^J^ J

iI U. [ . L^—^—^ ^—p 1 1^—1^—L^ fI
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No. 368. Some Day HeMl Make it Plain.

$s
LiDA Shivers Leech,

Solo, or all in iniison.

Adam Geibel.

R?

H' t^t
I tr' 1^',—

r

1. I do not know why oft 'round me. My hopes all shatter^sd seem to be; God's perfect

2.1 can-not tell the depth of love, Which moves the Father's heart above; My faith to

3. Tho' trials come thro' passing days, My life may still be fiU'd with praise; For God will

^il^3(
f f

5E^ E^ S^^
:^ i :s=:^ fedl4^4:^

rU^f-- i—«=
!gfT^-'»fi-'i=rr^Z!Fr

plan I can-not see, But some day I'll understand.
test my love to prove, . . .But some day I'll understand.
lead thro' darken'd ways,And some day I'll understand.
-••-• -^- -*- - - ^^ ^-. K

)
N

Some day He'll make it plain ':o me>

^ > i. '^-*- X :J. :
-•' -^-' > \ >

Some day when I His face shall see; Some day from tears I shall be free, For some day I shall understand.
> h N h. - -^-

-^—f=n--

;^=r=;
=^^=^- 1^=^

v-^-i—

r

e=e:

r^^
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No. 369.
L. S. L.

Abiding in Him.
LiBA Shivers Leech.

1. I'll sinJ you a sto-ry ©f grace full and free, I'll sing of the love of my Saviour for me;
2. Abidiag in Him makes earth's burdens grow ligkt, I'm learning to trust Him by faith and not sight;

3. Abiding in Him, the wonderful thoughtl His own precious blood my full pardon hath bought;
-F- -^- -^ -F- ^ . -^ -^ ^ -^ -F- «^# # * -F- # # : ^ ^

^^gfg
My sins He forgave which were dark as the night,And now I am walking in heaven's pure light.

Tho' sometimes the cares of this life may oppress,In Je- sus my Saviour I find a sweet rest.

I'll tell of His goodness,I'll serve Him each day,With heart full of gladness I'll sing on my way.
-,«- -^ -p^- . -m- -*-'^^ .^ ^ _. ^- jt- . -•- ^

f Abid-ing in Him .brings peace to the soul, Abid-ing in Him who
(0 praise His dearname, 'tis heaven belowl {Omit...

makethme whole;

.

Abid-ing in Him .such peace doth bestow

t=^ g^ a ^^=^
.|a»

* F "^ ' \^
^ ^m^ ^ u u r

15=P: ^=^-

l^ 1^ 1^
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No. 370.
Egbert Grant.

Worship the King.
F. J. Haybn.

fettfeLJzdrjiiJddStteMttp^=^=

1. worship the King all -glorious a-bove. And gratefully sing His won-der-ful love;

2. tell of His might, and sing of His grace,Whose robe is the light, whose canopy, space;

3. Thy bountiful care what tongue can re-cite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light,

4. Frail children of dust, and fee-ble as frail, In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days, Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praisd.

His chariots of wrath the deep thunder clouds form,And dark isHis path on the wings of the storm.

It streams from the hins,it descends to the plain, And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

Thy mercies how tendet! How firm to the endl Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friene.



No. 371.
C. A. M.

For My King.
C. Austin Miles.

1. Nothing have I to offer worth His praise, On-ly a willing serv-ice in His ways; Willing if

2. Leaning upon His shoulder if I may, When I am weary working all the day; Hearing His

3. Trying my best to serve Him whom I love. Higher than an-y other joy shall prove; 0- ver and

m >=^ k w w t=t: te=fct
U l^ I r-n- 1—

r

•r^^ tf J^

-i-U
1^=^=3413t=^=« S=i=Sa$• -3f*-

He shall send me, - ver the roU-ing sea; Leaning up- on His prom-ise with me to be.

words so gen- tie Chiding in ten-der tone; Telling me He will nev - er leave me a - lone.

- ver try- ing. Faithful to Him to be; Knowing, tho' all unwor-thy, He'll cling to me.

^-^^^-n^^p^^^^^^^m
Wher- / ev- er I go and whatev-er I do, it shall be for my King; Whenev-er I may, of His

- ver and o-ver the sto-ry I'll tell how His voice spake to me,And {Omit.

^^^ ^^ -^-P^ ^mi 1^^^^j^^^E5i=^^<?=itE5

wonderful love with joy I shall sing,And how He has made me a child of His love forever to be.

1—

r

t=tr. =-£—^-=E fe^^JK=fc=^ y b'
1^ >^- t2=t

-M
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No. 372.
G. H. C.

When the Light Came In.

P
George H. Caer.

f*-i

—

\ iis;=]= ^s g^^ais=* T- t=S=^ iS=t
r My soul was lost, the way was drear,There was no welcome light,

•\Till Je-sus came my heart to cheer, (Omit ) / And ban- ish all the night.

2 f He fed my soul. He calm'd my fear. New courage day by day i

•(.I gain'd from Him for He was near, (Omit )jTo lead me all the way.

2 f The world seem'd bright.my hopes grew strojig,While He was near to bless, I

"(And nature sang a sweeter song (Omit ) J In wondrous tender-ness.

Wff ^ t^ ^3^ ^v-f
Chorus,

i=r
f When the light came in,All the gloom went out,And my soulwas fll'd with glory; ")

\ All is peace within,Naught to fear without,That is why I tell ( Omit ) j the sto - ry

.

1—r I i^
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No. 373. What are You Doing for Jesus?
Emily P. Meller. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. What are you do-ing for Je - sus, As you journey thro' life? Sowing the grain for the harvest,
2. What are you do-ing for Je - sus? Are you striving each day, By lit - tie acts of kindness,
3. What are you do-ing for Je- sus As the days go by? Tell-ing the lone and the weary
4. What are you do-ing for Je - sus? Soon comes setting of sun; Hasten and tell the glad tidings.

Or scat-ter-ing seeds of strife?. What are you do - ing. Do - ing for
To bright - en someone's way? I

Of rest be - yond the sky?
j

Lest youjeave some work un - done. ^
what are you doing for Jesus your friend ? What are you doing for

f^ ^ > > \^ \^ ^
What are you do

jr^-cr-tf-
sus?

SUS to-day ? What are you doing for Jesus your friend ?

ing, As the days go by?. Do -

What are you

ing

do-

W^

U< U* U'

for Je
ing for Je-

"f^"^ 'J~5~"5 c cr^'^c^^jT"
sus? What are you do - ing, As the days go by?.

sus to-day? What are you do- ing for Jesus your friend? days go by?

^ ^ Efe^Efe
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No. 374. I Need Thee Every Hour.
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks, Eev. K. LowRY.

^W=^ 5=s: i S^Pim^iiit: ^^E^^__._
:g-

1. I need Thee ev'ry hour,Most gracious Lord; No tender roice like Thine Can peace af- ford.

2. I need Thee ev'ry hour; Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their pow'r When Thou art nigh.

3. I need Thee ev'ry hour,Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich promis- es In me ful - fill.

4. I need Thee ev'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine indeed. Thou bless- ed Son.

-U.»-^. ?* ^.--1 Ur^ J3-r,e ^ ., . > ^ ^ . ,J—±z

I need Thee,0,I need Thee; Ev'ry hour I need Thee; bless me nowmy Saviourl I come to Thee.



No. 375. Blessed Comforter, Dwell in Me.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

1. Blessed Com-fort - er, dwell in me I pray, Fill me with Thy fulness day by day;
2. Blessed Com-fort - er, for my Lord and King I would to the world Thy sweetness bring;

3. Not for self I pray Thou in me shouldst dwell, But that I the praise of Christ may tell;

m ^ «si ^=#=«: mQ^ > r L^ T^ .|-W^

^_ _N ^ ^—b=^ r-l -> -I >
^—'^"IJ—

«

-i^-^—J^r^=^~'-^^-J—1=- 4^^^=ll

For Thy dwelling-place

Glad- ly would proclaim

So in me re - side

P L L r *
t^' b-

-U J ^—

'

I would fit - ted

un - to ev - 'ry

ev - 'ry pass-ing

be. That the world Thy pow'r in me might see.

soul All the joy I find in Thy con - trol.

hour. While I show to all Thy keep-ing pow'r.

'

r—t*—1

—

> '1 '-I ^ t^^^^^^tis—E^ ^df-'i^JEE 0-i_t
Chorus

i ^^^5^ t^r-

g

b* ::iJ:
-*-

| b*

f Make me fit for Thy dwelling-place,Blessed Comfort - er. On my heart as I walk with Thee,
iMake me fit for Thy dwelling-place,This my pray r shall ( Omi<

r

^^^ i-=^^ ^
4--,m^:f=^

I Thine image would bear; be. me.

1—

r

Blessed, ho - ly Comfort- er, dwell in
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Since Jesus Set Me Free.No. 376.
LiDA Shivers Leech. Adam Geibel.

^
1. I once was bound with chains of sin, But Je- sus set me free; And now I have sweet
2. My heart is ful-ly cleans'd from sin,Since Je- sus set me free; And He doth rule and
3. praise His name, 'tis heav'n below, Since Je- sus set me free; My heart with gladness

:tt=^:

Fine. Chorus,

-t=t:

S a
D. S.—His pre-cious blood is

m *=pc

¥ s mj-^
I ^

peace within. Since Je-sus set me free.
^

reign within,Since Je-sus set me free. > Since Jesus set me free,Dear Lamb of Cal-va - ry;

doth o'erflow,Since Je-sus set me free. J

"^1
i

y*

all my plea, Since Je-sus set me free.

Copyright, MCMXI, by Adam Geibel Music Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 377.
C. A. M.

A King Divine.
C. Austin Miles. \

1. A King di - vine is a friend of mine, Amd He knows how well I love Him; Sweet
2. In deep dis- tress He my soul doth bless, And the flood can - not o'erwhelm me; His
3. His king - ly grace sav'd a fall - en race From the pow'r of death e - ter - nal, And

Ie=£ee§g E^ m :^2=

|=*^^=^g^^ e^ *lt^ tt^^ r=r ^p̂z

comfort it gives me To know that He my friend shall be,When the friends that love to-day From my
voice calls so gently, Yet it can still the stormy sea, And the bark by wave distrest Quickly
joybells are ringing Where sorrow held its strongest place,And the light that now I see Is the

g
-f^ i

Chokijs.

p^^^^*^^i^^^^ ^^^=^
side shall pass a - way. 1 r q jg
falis to peace-ful rest.

[ | Guide n
light of love for me. j

'^^"^"''^

m
light

- SUB, bt a friend to me. For - ev - er, for - ev
me a- long the way of life,And ev - er, and ev

er! And
er by

t ^m^m- Ht
—

Nr I* )».^e_

I^^S S^Pi^ :sl=i
t̂12:^ :3|=

4tS= -1^

nev-er, no, nev- er leave me a - lone; Thy dear counsels, liake me thus Thine own.

g s i^ jg—^= *
1—

r
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No. 378. Lead, Kindly Light.
J. H. Newman.

^^^tt^pp^^
John B. Dykes.

ii=^=fc
3= 3ES *^r-*-

1. Lead,kindly Light,amid th' eicircling gloom,Lead Thou me on; The light is dark,and I am far from home;
2. I was not ever thus,nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I lov'd to choose and seemy path; but now
3. So long Thy pow'r has blest me,sure it will Still lead me on O'er moor and fen,o'er crag and torrent,till

Lead Thou me oa; Keep Th«u my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—Mie step enoagh for me.
Lead Thou me en; I lev'd the garish day,an€,spite of fears. Pride rul'd my will: Remember net past years.

The night is gone; And with the mora those angel-faces smile. Which I have lovd loig since, and lost awhile.



No, 379. Tbe Saldot! Must 60.
(Written wMle IMening to an address by the leader of the Anti-Prohibitionists, Congressman Bartholdtd

Missouri, at tire Aca-demy of Music, May 11th, i914.

)

C. A. M. C. Austin MrLES.

Withvigor^
I j ___ ^ |

hill

1. No caste nor creed, nor par- ty pride, True pa-triots of our land may know,
2. This curs -ed crime that blights our land With life de- filed and yir - tue lost,

3. Do bro-ken hearts and ru - ined homes De - mand no res - pite from their woe?
4. Who dares to face a might -y God, While rum to this fair land is wed?

/=
4^ »—^—

^

1—

r

s ,QJ.
t

"^Jl^-^-

i-—r-

^-—^H
r-l -4-—
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But as a
De^ - mands that

This be our
A cow - ard

u -

free -

cry,
'

he.

nit must de^ - cide

men take their stand,

'What - ev - er comes,
the path un - trod

—^—h-^ ^ P^— >—^-—

-

The sa ' loon

Nor count
The sa - loon

Who fears

shall

the

must
to

_t=—

1

go.

cost.

go."
tread!

^—U-
4- -r- -r -rta--W-^^^ =u^=tr

—e? =^^^
Chorus.

1 —f^ -^—K—: , n

—
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- W * 9 ^ m J ^ fl J 2 " "^ •

Rouse then, pa - triotsl Not a mo-mentmay be lost;

-^—»—!"§-: |—^ f—pi'—*

—

r-

Join this

-•-

ar - my.

'

r—

r

-^—^-=
^ —^ ^ 1

—
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rum

ST'
—*~^

3-^—1-^=3 sfcuSTEs

to - ver-throw for - ev - er; For

3^5 ^
ward, free - men!

E i^ f-f 3

Right must win at

1 ^-C—T—f—IP—ip I* fe* jft i»—1—1—
-1 '

- 1* IS u u

n't

*=^ J*-J^-^^^1^^^^^ *=S:
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an - y cost; This the cry shall ev - er be, "Tke sa - loan must go."

b 1- 1—k«~:p^=p: ^m *=r W^F^ ^I=g4>->
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No. 380. My Captain Never Lost a Battle.
C. A. M. C. Austin MrLEa

qv
f=S=*^

9=^^=t- t
«-«-

:at=*

1. Rouse ye! O ye freemen! For a foe is Id your na-tion, Sparing not your
2. Hear ye! Thro' the darkness comes the sob of children weeping, Robb'd of health and
3. For -ward! God is with us, we are on Hispow'rre-ly-ing, We shall gain the

I'll-' -f i*

O rouse ye !

men and maidens on its downward way; Ral- ly to the standard
hope and life, their her-i -tage of love; Waken from your slumber,
vie - to - ry, our cause we know is just; Forward! Nev-er fal-ter!

of the
'tis no
All the

ft ^ ^
l^fe=E^=r.

.^-ti
-wzMi

42-

:[:=[::

4-M—s,-J^re-^ ^-^-^

I/* ^
rit.

^ )^

I
1 V

Cap- tain of Sal - va-tion, Who nev-er lost a bat- tie; He calls for you to - day.

time for sin- ful sleeping, A Voice to you is call-ing! The Voice of God a - bove.
host of sin de - fy-ing, Our God ne'er lost a bat- tie, in him we put our trust.

^»—^-^- -t-f-M
^-F=F

^^i
t=t itzizt t=t=-WX 'm^=f^

I I

Chorus. Unison, v ,^
, ,

Parts.
,

^ a tempo. -^-5- "^ "S--

"P" ^f' ^ ^ \ f ^f U ^ '

My Cap-tain nev-er lost a bat- tie, An - y-where, an - y-where;
An - y- where, an - y-where ;

^^^^- 3^
-4-

5B=
^it^^-4-M-
3ti:xz0-:

r--B=^
Unison. ». ». ... .

-^rb ^—rH H ^^—sr-Tsrr-J ^ ^—ft-rJ 1 -^ ^—
r-' ^-

His ar - my He is ev - er lead- ing On to cer- tain vie - to - ry; All the

SEE3;
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^^3^
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My Captain Never lost a Battle—Concluded.

i[&t=5 j-i
::3=i^=|:
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host of the world de - fy - ing, With the cross-barred ban- ner fly

tJ-J^
=S5:

-!&- ii?s

ing, Join the

fEE^ IeI^ ^IF=¥=W
t=t is=r dt^t

Parts.

might - y ar - my, cry - ing Yic- to - ry !

y V '^

Vic -to - ry! (Vic-to-ry!)

s 1=fe lEl:
:=|:

Vic-to-ry!
j ^ I^ I
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No. 381, Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve.

3eS: :4=
|z;gv:4l—̂ =:^̂ j=3=^=3^: Ht«<-

-^—I-

From G. F. Handel.

:*=:«; ii*
;ri«^

La b^ I '

1

.

A - wake, my soul, stretch ev - 'ry nerve, And press with vig- or on; A heav'nly

2. A cloud of wit-ness - es a -round Hold thee in full sur - vey; For - get the

3. 'Tis God's all -an - i - mat- ing voice That calls thee from on high; 'Tis His own

E^^ -fi—m-
.S

*^ 1
!±4E^

r»--P- #—t- ^
rs5

fc^=5=:f^

—

i

^—4-

3^—7^: r J: ^^1
s^«

race demands thy zeal, And an im - mor- tal crown, And an im - mor- tal crown,

steps al - read - y trod. And on-ward urge thy way, And on- ward urge thy way.

hand presents the prize To thine as - pir-ingej^e, To thine as - pir-ing eye:—

m—f^ m dl i
-f-^i 1^=P^-t :^=iFt :^=ff:

fe^izt -^=:=X=X.

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright,

Which shall new lustre boast,

When victor's wreaths and monarch's gems
Shall blend in common dust.

5 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,
Have I my race begun;

And, crowned with victory, at Thy feet

I'll lay my honors down.

* No. 20 being in same Key may be used in connection with No. 19 at pleasure.



No. 382.
Annie Herbert.

We Shall Know.
J. H. Anderson.

1

.

When the mists have rolPd in splendor From the beauty of the hills,And the sunshine,warm and

2. If we err in himaan blindness, And forget that we are dust, If we miss the law of

3. When the mists have ris'n above us,And our Father knows Kis own, Face to face with those that

mt^4-^. ^
» ' ^ ^-

IL . ^ N> • fe -^-fe->
^ ,1 I -

K-M-^
-^f—^—m- -^t—m-
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ten - der, Falls in kiss - es on the rills, We may read love's shining let-ter In the

kind-ness When we struggle to be just, Snow-y wings of peace shall cover All the

love us, We shall know as we are known; Far be- yond the o- rient meadows Floats the

k=k g fe r k^^5 =PE=fe^ r^-t
tr-^ ^ p* k-

i«' ^ k

i
M- £a£^Af^44f:h^5«=h" ^33^

rain-bow of the spray; We shall know each other better When the mists have clear'd away,

er - rors of the * day, When the weary watch is o - ver. And the mists hare clear'd away,

gold- en fringe of day; Heart to heart we hide the shadows, Till the mists have clear'd away.

j!_ff.
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Chorus. ^:t8:

We shall know as we are known, Nev-er - more to walk a- lone,

We shall know as we are known, Nevermore to walk alone,

In the dawn - ing of the morning,When the mists have clear'd away;
In the dawning When the aaists have clear'daway;

:i3i
#!# /g

k^5£^^ -®-*J^-H —I h-
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^msr:

We Shall Know—Concluded.

^^ ^^$i^ :f«trac

In the dawn - ing of the mormng,When the mists have clear'd away.
In the dawning When the mists have clear 'd away

.
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No. 383. When the Drink is Swept Away.

(Tune, "We Shall Know." No. 382.)

1 Fight on, comrades, don't give over.

For we're surely gaining ground,
In the ranks of our blest army
Some, once drunkards, now are foundj

Don't grow weary or faint-hearted,

Keep on fighting every day.
Till the *pubs are closed forever.

And the drink is swept away.
CHORUS.—Swept away, swept away.

When the drink is swept away;
There'll be work for everybody.
And we'll all get better pay.

When the *pubs are closed forever,

And the drink is swept away.

2 All the little hungry children will

Have quit^ enough to eat,

No more shoeless **nippers will

Be found upon the street;

And the poor, degraded drunkard
Will be sober every day.

When the pubs are closed forever,

And the drink is swept away.

3 Our asylums will be fewer.
Our police have less to do,

All our jails will nigh be empty,
And the poorhouse empty, too;

And instead of homes of sorrow
We'll have homes that sing and pray,

When the pubs are closed forever,

And the drink is swept away.
* Pubs—Public houses, saloons.
** Nippers— Little children.

No. 384. Every County Dry.

(Tune.

1

No. 101.)"Bringing in the Sheaves."

Heart and voice uniting
In the song delighting.

Hills and valleys echo
With the joyful cry

!

Shout it from the housetops,
Sing it in the workshops,
Patriotic watchword.
Every County Dry

!

CHORUS.-||: Every County Dry I :||

Up from earth to heaven
Raise the battle cry

!

Every County Dry 1

If we only try

Soon we'll sing triumphant,
Every County Dry

!

2 Sorrow's night will vanish.

When the drink we banish.

When the licensed bars no
More their trade will ply;

Homes will be the brighter,

Hearts will be the lighter.

When we win the fight for

Every County Dry

!

3 Shall our ears, unheeding.
Fail to hear the pleading
Broken hearts are making
To our God on high ?

For this traffic shameless
Voters are not blameless.

Christians, be awaking,
" Every County Dry !

"

—Rev. W. G. Nyce.

No. 385. Battle Hymn of the Republic.
* (Key C.)

1 Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming
of the Lord

;

He is tramping out the vintage, where the
grapes of wrath are stored

;

He has loosed the fateful lightning of His ter-

rible swift sword

;

His truth is marching on.

CHORUS.-||: Glory, glory hallelujah 1 :||

His truth is marching on.

2 I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-
dred circling camps

;

They have builded Him an altar in the evening
dews and damps

;

I can read His righteous sentence by the dim
and flaring lamps

;

His truth is marching on.

3 He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall

never call retreat

;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before His
judgment seat

;

be swift my soul to answer Him I Be jubilant

my feet I

Our (jod is marching on.

4 In the beauty of the lilies, Christ was bom
across the sea

;

With a glory in His bosom, that transfigures

you and me

;

As He died to make men holy, let us die to

make men free.

While God is marching on.

—Julia Wjl&d Howb.



No. 386.
C. A. M.

••
Good-bye, Mistah Saloon/'
(This is a Secular Song intended for Temperance Meetings.) Q^ AuSTIN MiLES.

1. If you are a loafah an' a drunkard an' a sot, A -blow- in' in for whiskey all de
2. Ain't no use a- vot-in' ef you ain't a - vot-in' riglit,- Fer vot - in' does de business ef de
3. Wen we gets de women all a - vot- in' same as men, De times '11 sure set bet-ter dan dey

-*- -^-
I

-g- -«.- .^. °
-m-
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nick-els dat you got, Wen you get re - li - gion you c'n sing a-nud-dertune, An' it's

ballot's pure an' white; Ef we get to-ged-der it will happen mighty soon, D.enit's
ev - ah yit have been; Looks to me dis min-ute lakit's comin' mighty soon. Den it's

m ^ s i?^s-t̂=^ ^-
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Parts.
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Chorus. Parfs,
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!•- rYou
"Good-bye, Mis-tah Sa-loon."0 glo-ry! "Good-bye, Mis-tah Saloon, "good-bye! You

lK=M=M:±W.=i)K:1

can't git me back, an' it's no use fo' to try; I got mon-ey in de bank, an'

i^ E==t=S=f: i=t:
:^=it xzue:

-i/-r
^-^—^—¥^V Y

1i2=U: fcite;
¥$-4

*=)e
V ^ -^-r

car- pet on de flo',
.
Ain't a- goin' to waste mah nick-els no mo'; ,

All my

csii=s=*:—±=t :i^=i^: i
t=t

rc"
fcz^:z=t=it:
-V<«—

f

-b^
Ji^ 1/

^Jl^-^nc ^^ K^ r-X'

—I—"1 ^- I^SSS
^

chil-len am a - sing-in' dis tune, "Good-bye, Mis-tah Sa-loon." glo-ry I loon."

^.£::t-^--^. . h^ -if^J J_J
»' i^ » t^ H=^vr ^ :1?=U: SI

1/ Good-bye, '
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No. 387. Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By.
Emma Campbell. Theo. E. Perkins, by per.

1. What means this eager, anxious throng,Which moves with busy haste along—These wondrous gatherings

2. Who is this Je-sus? Why should He The cit-y move sc might- i - ly? A pass-ing stranger,

3. Hoi All ye heav- y - laden, come! Here's pardon,comfort,rest,and home! Ye wand'rers from a

4. But if you still this call refuse. And all His wondrous love abuse. Soon will He sad- ly

day to day? What means this strange commotion, pray? In accents hush'd the throng reply: "Je-sus of

has He skill To move the mul-ti-tude at will? A-gain the stirring notes re- ply: "Je-sus of

Father's face! Re-turn, accept His proffer'd grace. Ye tempted ones,there'8 refuge nigh: "Je-sus of

from you turn,Your bitter pray'r for pardon spurn. "Too late! Too late!" Will be the cry,"Je-sus of

-- ^^
i ^m-*=t= ^:^^

m i^X-t.
^

f-
SPgESES ^:^
Nazareth passeth by," In accents hush'd the throng reply: "Je-sus of Nazareth passeth by."
Nazareth passeth by," A - gain the stirring notes re- ply: "Je-sus of Nazareth passeth by."
Nazareth passeth by," Ye tempted ones,there's refuge nigh: "Je-sus of Nazareth passeth by."
Nazareth Aas pass' c^%," "Too late! Too late!" Will be the cry, "Je-sus of Nazareth has pass' d by.

^^

@-iti^^^t ^=B i^^-=^ i?=t U U fc^: F^-s-'-i-

No. 388.
p. p. B.

if
Whosoever Will/'

1-
P, p. BLIS8.

, f "Whosoever heareth," shout,shout the soundl Spread the blessed tidings all the world around; \
\ Tell the joy-ful news wher-ev-er man is found: {Omit

) j

2 f Who - so- ev- er com- eth need not de- lay, Now the door is open, enter while you may; "I

* t Je - sus is the true, the .on - ly Living Way: ( Omi^ )/
- f "Who-so- ev- er will!'* the promise is secure; "Who- so - ev- er will," for-ev-er must endure; \

' 1 "Who-so- ev- er will!" 'tis life for- ev-er-more: [Omit ) /

Who- so - ev - er will may come." "Who - so - ev - er will, who - so - ev - er will:" Send the

i)./Sl-"Whosoev - er will may come.

proc-la-ma-tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov- ing Fa- ther calls the wand'rer home:
^- H»- .*. Hit _ _ _ I _ _«_ _ _ .^. (Z.



No. 389. 411 for Jesiis.
Mary D. James. Arranged.

q^ f^ ^-jqs: iirf:
4EI&JEEfcrI:rrSi=* ^i -^ -^ m \- ^
1. All for Je - sus, all for Je - sus! All my be -ing's ransomed pow'rs:
2. Let my hands perform his bid - ding, Let my feet run in his ways

—

3. Since my eyes were fixed on Je - sus, I've lost sifht of all be - side;

4. what won - der! How a-maz-ing! Je - sus, glorious King of' kings

—

m^^ #=^ f^£.-- ,

5*EE l; ^^^^ i

ii^^^^t= -^'

s

^
All my thoughts, and words, and do - ings, All my days and all my hours.

Let my eyes see Je - sus on - ly. Let my lips speak forth his praise.

So enchained my spir-it's vis - ion, Look-ing At the Cru-ci - fied.

Deigns to call me his be - lov - ed. Let me rest be - neath his wings.

m ^^^ m^ *=*
1i^—fer—U V t^

All for Je- sus! All for Je - sus! All my days and all my hours; hours.

All for Je- sus! All for Je - sus! Let my lips speak forth his praise; praise.

All for Je- sus! All for Je - sus! Looking at the Cru - ci - fied; fied.

All for Je- sus! All for Je - sus! Rest-ing now beneath his wings; wings.

No. 390. Why Not To-ni2ht?
"Ctome unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I -vrill five you rest.**—Matt, il : 28. ^ -^

Eev. H. BoNAR, D. D. J. Calvin Bushey. /

1.0 do not let the word depart, And olo«e thine eye« afain«t th« lifht, Poor iinner,

2. To - morrow's sun may never rise. To ble«e thy long-de - ludod si^ht, Thii is the

3. Our Lord in pit - y lingers still, And wilt thou thus his love r«quite ? Renounce at

4. Our blessed Lord re - fuses none Who would to him their souls unite; Believe, o-

J73 -»- -m- -m-'-m-

m t-

—

\—k—^-u-

r=£^i=t=t
-<&-

:r—|r—hFirJgijKzite
•ts?-
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i

Why Not To-night?—Concluded.
I . Chorus.

^ :^c^=^
^

s^ ^g=i*-=^ -zr

rv^harden not your heart, Be saved, to-night.

time, then be wise, Be saved, to-night, i ^ ^i „ ^ , ,^ „:„!,+

9

once thy stubborn will, Be saved, to-night.
\ ^ . ^

. . . T,
^^"°^^^*

; , . ,,,
bey, the work is done. Be saved, O to-night. ^ ^ whynotto-mght? whynotto-mght?

S=t
r^

-^ -fs..
-m- -^ p^ :?^

;=)ti g^^E|PEM^g^-»^—1>^
-

i i i i
-25H-r- 3t±t •z^-

25^-

rtv ^ TC'g
'-K'^~

why not to-night ? Wilt thou bft saved ? Then why not to-night ?
Why not to-night? why not to-night? besav'd.wiltthoubesav'd? not.then why not to-night?

»' i*

No. 391. Open My Eyes, That I May See.
C. H. a Chas. H. Scott.

^ '
.

'
- - - - V*'

1. Open my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth thou hast for me; Place in my hands the
2. Open my ears,that I may hear Voices oftruth thou sendest clear; And while the wave-notes
3. Open my mouth, and letme bear Gladly the warm truth ev'rywhere; Open my heart, and

I ^ J.

gSft
1/ 1/ > I 1/ I ^ \

Chorus.

wonderful key That shall unclasp, and set me free.
]

fall on my ear, Ev'rything false will dis - appear. \ Si

let me prepare Love with thy children thus to share. )

Silent- ly now I wait for thee,

Ir—r-i-^i-j
rTTT p ipupc

:g-g—t-

^^Tr ff^ trr

$
q^ 1^1^*f^

eyes,

Ready,my God, thy will to see; Openmy -j ears,

, w 1 [ heart.
!" lumine me, Spir-it di - vine I

B.'.> f. p ^.T iiiHit itnm^
Owiiskk XDOCOZOy. bar GUn M. looU. OwiMa to7 TlM StmmmUmI Pak 0^. ObiMio. Br9«



No. 392.
W. L. T.

^^fry slow.

For You and for Me.
Will. L. Thompson.

-1 \—_J^-

1. Soft-ly and tender- ly Je- sus is caliing— Calling for you and for me; See, on the
2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading—Pleading for you and for me? Why should we
3. Time is now fleeting,the moments are passing Passing from you and from me; Shadows are
4. for the wonderful love He has promised—Promised for you and for me; Tho' we have

portals He's waiting and watching—Watching for you and for me
lin- ger and heed not His mercies—Mercies for you and form
gathering,death-beds are coming—Coming for you and for me
sinn'd. He has mercy and pardon— Pardon for you and forme.

y P» ^

Pli JFFP=F^

come home,

Come home , come home

,

^*^»E3EE *=t:

r^ u g k- ^^

Ye who are weary,come home; Earnestly,tenderly Jesus is calling—Calling,0 sinner,come home.

Copyright, MDCCCLXXX
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No. 393. Hallelujah, 'Tis Done.
]P. P. B.

-]—h-—I—H
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-_H——p—h-—j r ^

P. P. Bliss.

3=^
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-^ ^ 1^—'-I ^
Je - sus His Son will be - lieve.

a - ble to car - ry me thro',

glo - ry and this is their song,

song of sal - va - tion they Ling;

prais- es for - ev - er will be.

Hal - le - lu - jah, 'tis donel I be- lieve on the

-^^J r- -r-.f-



No. 394.
C. A. M.

List I 'Tis Jesus' Voice.
C. Austin Miles.
I 1-.—I-

1. sin-ner, your Saviournow waiting stands, Hepoints to His side and His wounded hands,

2. Your par-don He purchased on Cal - va - ry, His blood was shed to set you free;

3. Still watching and waiting, be-hold your Lordl rest your sal-va- tion up - on His word;

% m33^ -^^-r- 3:T 3r -^

$
4 1-^ ^ mmi :^=^BTpFp^ s^Sd

3^3;

And of- fers you par-don for all your sin. Just now if you'll let Him He'll cleanse you within.

Then tar-ry no lon-ger, but haste a - way From end - less darkness to end - less day.
He's will-ing to save you, come to- day. Withstand Him no longer, lest He turn a- way.

^ 4 m^ ^ =2^

f^ ^-
Chorus.

^I^i;
1 T~ ^m IZ^I

12^

Then list! 'Tis Je - sus' voice, He bids you make Him your choice, He's

J. J- J J- J- J---—J J. J. J. J- -J. -J

§^ g ^g ?^
Then list! list! 'Tis Je - sus' voice, Just now He bids you make Him yoxir choice,

i

gea^s^^i^^ig^^aife^^il
watching, and waiting, He's calling you,"Come, in Me find a refuge. In heav'n find a home."

gfrrii P^m mmi^rfek
-U—

»

? :^e=te:
^tzi!L: 1—

r
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No. 395.
Rev, E. A. Hoffman.

Glory to His Name.

gpi ^j=
i M

Eev. J

msm.

H. Stockton.

1. Down at the cross where my Saviour died,Down where for cleansing from sin I cried,There to my
2. I am so wondrously sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet-ly abides with-in, There at the
3. precious Fountain that saves from sin! I am so glad I have entered in. There Je-sus
4. Come to this Fountain so rich and sweet,Cast thy poor soul at the Saviour's feet,Plunge in to-

j J _^. '

Fine. Chorus.

D.S.—There to my
D.a.

heart was the blood applied,Glory to His name.
cross where He took me in,Glory to His name
saves me and keeps me clean,Glory to His name
day and be made complete,Glory to His name.

-\ Glo-ry to His name, Glor-y to His name;

heart was the blood applied,Glory to His name.



No. 396.
C. A. M.

Let Him In.
C. Austin Miles.

1. Who is this that's waiting, waiting Just out-side the door?
2. Don't you hear Him saying, saying, "Come, come to me;
3. Still His voice is calling, calling. Sweet the tones and low;
4. Sometime you'll be waiting, waiting Just out-side the gate;

Who is He that's knocking,
'Twas for you that, dying.
Bid Him en - ter quickly,

Sometime you'll be pleading,

knocking, Has He knock'd before? Rise and bid Him en- ter in! Peace and hope He'll bring;

dy - ing, I hung on the tree. ComeandseeMyhands,My side; Look on Me and live;

quickly. Ere He turns to gol Must His pleading be in vain? Must He, then, de- part
pleading, Then 'twill be too late! Now accept your heav'nly guestl He'll forgive your sinl

eEEE5=i-E^^^E^^
W- Mt^^-

:^
^~r
V^

:^—I? -f2 •

# -f=-

Chorus.

^ * ^ :z^=

i=f^ :g= ^-^±^. r^^ ^^

'Tis thy Sav-iour knocking, knocking, 'Tis thy Lord and King.
^

Tho' your sins be ma-ny, ma-ny. Par -don I can give."
{

All be- cause His pleading, pleading, Reach-es not your heart?
|

While He still is waiting, waiting, Rise and let Him in!
^

Let Him in! Let Him

^ ?^-r- ^ % ^-^\ ^ :^ |2=^
r—

r

m"^^^^a :^
:^=i:

in! He waits outside the door; Let Him in ere He departs To re- turn no more!

EiEEfE £ *: e=feq&=£ E ShSSi^ :^:rr^^ ±=±t

No. 397.

Copyright, MCMII, by Hall-Mack Co.

Revive Us Again,
Wm. p. Mackay. J. J. Husband.

1. We praise Thee,0 God! For the Son of Thy love. For Jesus who died And is now gone above.

2. We praise Thee,0 God! For Thy Spirit of light,Who has shown us our Saviour,And scatter'd our night.

3. All glory and praise To the Lamb that was slain,Wlio has borne allour sins And has cleansd ev'ry stain.

4. Revive us again; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-kindled With fire from above.

Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo-ry, Hal - le - lu - jahl A- men! Re-vive us a -gain.



No. 398.
E. S. U.

Throw Out the Life-Line.
Rev. E. S. Ufford.

1. Throw out the Life-Line a-cross the dark wave, There is a brother whom someone could save;

2. Throw out the Life-Line with hand quick and strong,Why do you tarry, why lin - ger so long?
3. Throw out the Life-Line to danger-fraught men. Sinking in anguish where you've never been;
4. Soon will the sea- son of res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e-ter - ni- ty's shore;

^ ^ ,^ .^ ^ ^ _ i . -^ - ^ ^ "^ =^ j^^^ » I ;=^ 3^

I
tEE^ ^=^=^-

Somebod - y's brother! who then will dare To throw out the Life-Line, his per- il to share.

Seel He is sinking; has- ten to-day—And out with the Life-Boat! Away,then,a- wayl
Winds of temp-ta-tion and bil-lows of woe Will soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow.

Haste then, my brother, no time for delay. But throw out the Life-Line and save them to-day.

Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line: Someone is drifting away! Someone is sinking to-dayl

S!
rif^^zirf J^

.«. :r: -^- -» .^- ^. -«- ^ . .*- H« • . .

^ t^^t
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No. 399. There is a Fountain.
W. COWPER. Lowell Mason.

^-—
-1
=i=—fv -1-=J=^^=^ -J^'- n

—
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—

SBPTR= -ts—
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1.

2.

3.

4.

-P
There
The
Thou
Then

is a fountain fiU'd with blood. Drawn from Immanuel's veins

dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That foun-tain in his day;
dy-ing Lamb,Thy precious blood Shall nev- er lose its pow'r,
in a no- bier, sweeter song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

And sinners plung'd be-

And there may I, tho'

Till all the ransom'd
When this poor, lisping,

^4—^

—

r -tsr-=F=-f^-^--P

—

-1 -^^^^-^^^^=^-^^ r, F= M
i

S^S
neath that flood. Lose all their guilt - y stains; Lose all their guilt - y stains, Lose
vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way; Wash all my sins a - way. Wash
Church of God Be saved, to sin no more; Be saved, to sin no more. Be
stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave; Lies si - lent in the grave, Lies

all their guilt-y stains; And sinners plung'd beneath that flood,Lose all their guilt-y

all my sins a - way; And there may I, tho' vile as he. Wash all my sins a -

saved, to sin no more; Till all the ransom'd Church of God Be saved, to sin no
si - lent in the grave; When this poor,lisping,stamm'ring tongue Lies silent in the



No. 400. Standing, Knocking, Pleading.
W. T. A. ("O Jesus, Thou art standing " may be used if desired.) WaXTER T. AdAMS.
Alto or Baritone Solo.

bal k^ hd W
1. Be- hold the SAviour stand
2. That Saviour now is knock
3. Thy Saviour stands, sin

5-fe5^^

ing, With thorn-en-cir- cled brow, His hands all scarr'd hy-

ing At thy heart's fast-clos'd door. With love which passeth
ner. And pleads with thee to-night, How patient - ly He

^ ^ ^
f=^r~-r *—zir

r f

1^r^
nail - prints, In an -Aguish see Him bow;
knowl-edge. How oft He's knock'd be-fore;

wait - eth To make thy path-way bright;

heed His ten-der plead - ing, "Come,
And will you still re - ject Him, His
With nail-pierc'd hand He knock- eth. And

wTf-
wea-ry and distress'd, Come, all ye heav-y la - den. And I will give you rest."

ten-der love de- plore? He waits thy heart to en - ter. With patience knocks once more,
pleads "give me thy heart;" bid the Sav-iour en - ter, And nev - er- more de - part.

i^
1—

r

5m *s^ :^^i\i-d-
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Note.—If a chorus is desired use stanza of next number, " Knocking, Knocking, Who is There? "

No. 401. Knocking, Knocking, Who is There?
Mrs. H. B. Stowe, arr. Geo. F. Eoot.

1. Knocking,knocking,who is there? Waiting,waiting, how fair! 'Tis a Pilgrim strange and kingly,

2. Knocking,knocking,still He's there; Waiting,waiting,wondrous fair; But the door is hard to open,

3. Knoching,knockiDg—what! Still there? Waiting,waiting,grandand fair; Yes,the pierced hand still knocketh,

Nev- er such was seen before; Ah! My soul,for such a wonder Wilt thou not un- do the door?

For the weeds and ivy-vine With their dark and clinging tendrils Ev- er round the hinges twine.

And beneath the crowned hair Beam the patient eyes, so tender. Of thy Saviour standing there.

No. 402.
Wm. Hunter.

The Great Physician.
J. H. Stockton,

f The great Physician now is near. The sympathizing Jesus, ^ f Sweetest note in seraph song, 1

*
I He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,0 hear the voice of Jesus. J \ Sweetest name on mortal tongue, /
D.S. - Sweetdst car- ol ev - er sung, ^ Jesus,blessed Jesus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,

hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on yourway in peace to heaven.
And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,

I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my gnilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;

how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.



No. 403.
Isaac Watts.

1. Come, we that

2. Let those re

3. The hill of

4. Then let our

We're Marching to Zlon.
Robert Lowry.

S
love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join in a song with
fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren of the
Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets, Be - fore we reach the

songs a - bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im
-m- -^ J T" , "u* 1 ' "^ '^" -P^^f^- -F- -*- -F- -f^ #•

I gIf^^

sweet ac - cord, Join in a song with sweet ac- cord, And thus sur - round the throne,

heav'nly King, But chil-dren of the heav'nly King, May speak their joys a -broad,
heav'nly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields. Or walk the gold- en streets,

manuel's ground,We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,To fair - er worlds on high,

1. And thus surround the throne, And thus

And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a - broad
Or walk the gold - en streets

To fair - er worlds on high,

sur- round the throne

,

:i

We're march - ing to Zi - on. Beau- ti - ful,beau-ti - ful

We're march-ing on to Zi -

m, ^^? *=*:^ r^-
^t a=«iir-.Eq-^ 9

Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on. The beau-ti-ful cit-y
Zi - on, Zi - on.

of God.

:^f=:N: ^=* ^X=X x.-=x t=^^=^glE ia=i2=ta=ta: ^^- 5=g~s~rt ^

No. 404.
Charles Wesley.

Come, and Will You Go.

:i

I

'-^

Adod.

- f Come, sin - ners, to the gos - pel feast; It is for you, it
• \ Let ev - 'ry soul be Je - sua' guest; It is for you, it

Ohobus.

1^ 1 .^ .^ ^ L,^ L, L^ L&t U i_j L ._ ^ ^—!_-_-

is for me
is for me;:}

m ^̂ tu^^̂ ^^
come,and will you go,will you go,will you go,0 come,and will you go,Where pleasure never dies.

2 Ye need not one be left behind,
It is for you, it is for me;

For God hath bidden all mankind,
It is for you, it is for me.

3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is for all;

Come, all the worldl Come, sinner, thoul
All things in Christ are ready now.

4 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed,
Ye restless wanderers after rest;

Ye poor and maimed, and halt, and blind

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

5 My message as from God receive.

Ye all may come to Christ and live.

let this love your hearts constrain,

Nor suffer Him to die in vain.



No. 405. I Know that I Have Jesus.
James Rowe. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. The' lov'd ones vanish from my side, And grief and pain with me a-bide, I still am ful - ly

2. Tho* heav- y be my load of care, And tri-als meet me ev'rywhere, With patience I my
3. When Satan's arrows round me fly, And sin, a tor - rent, rushes by, A nev- er-fail-ing

4. And when the an - gel shall appear. To call me thro' the valley drear, I shall not dread,nor

D.S.—Ufe and for

i.- ^ ^ ^

sat - is- fied— I keow that I have Jesus
cross will bear—I know that I have Jesus
friend is nigh— I know that I have Jesus
doubt,nor fear—I know that I have Jesus.

1

aE£

Je - sus, Je - sus. Gen- tie, loving Je - susl For

^-^

-h=i\ II I' ' ^^
ni-ty, 1 know that I have Jesus.
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No. 406.
Joseph Hart.

Come, Ye Sinners.
Jean J. Eousseau.

Fine.

I I I

1. Come, ye sin - ners, poor and need - y,
B.C.—He is a - ble. He is a - ble,

Weak and wound- ed, sick and sore;

He is will-ing: doubt no more.

I ! I I

^cr.

^t^i m :z^
12^

Je - sus read - y stands to save

Now, ye needy, come and welcome;
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,
Every grace that brings you nigh,

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness He requireth

you. Full of pit - y, love, and pow'r:

Is to feel your need of Him

:

This He gives you;
'Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all;

Not the righteous

—

Sinners, Jesus came to all.

No. 407. I Do Believe.
I. Watts. Unknown.

1. A - lasl And did my
Cho.—

I

do be-lieve, I

Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sov- 'reign

now be - lieve That Je - sus died for

I
DC

die?

me;
for Chorus.

1
1

-=^

Would He de - vote that sa - cred head, For such a worm
And thro' His blood, His pre-cious blood, I shall from sin

as
be

I?
free.

2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity I Grace unknown I

Aad love beyond degree 1

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that I can do.



No. 408. He Threw Out the Life-Llne to Me.
J. E. French.

1. I was wreck'd on a rocky and des- olate shore, Sinking slowly beneath the wild sea; When
2. The billows were dashing,the waves rolling high, No help from the land could I see. When
3. And now as I wander I sing as I go, His mer- cy is boundless and free, And
4. Your sins like the billows around you may rise, And dangers your frail bark pursue,There'8S^ z^^tz^zir—r—f—y—f—y- .i

i ^ ! i

r t—]— - r r—r-=Mi^=(=

$» mi ^ a^=5: i^=i=«(=5=*=5 ''"^
all of my struggles and efforts were o'er,Christ threw out the life-line to me

hope had all vanished and danger was nigh,Christ threw out the life-line to me
tell the glad story,that others may know,Christ threw out the life-line to me
One who will heed youand hear your faintcries,He'U throw out the life-line to you;}

'-^ir

He threw out the

life-line to me, He threw out the life-line to me. From Calvary's tree,Far over the sea,Christ
to me, . to me.

No. 409.

Copyright, MCMVI, by Hall-Mack Ck).

The Way of the Cross.

^=^=fF?^^P^
1. I can hear my Sav - lour call-ing,

Cho.-Where He leads me I will fol-low,
I can hear my Sav - iour call- ing.

Where He leads me I will fol- low,

ad lib. D.C Chorus.

I can hear the Sav - lour call- ing.

Where He leads me I will fol-low,

2
II

: I'll go with him through the garden, :1|

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way,

3
II

: I'll go with Him through the judgment, :

No. 410.
Charles Wesley.

"Take thy cross,and fol- low, fol

I'll go with Him,with Him all

low Me."
the way.

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way*

4 ||: He will give me grace and glory, :||

And go with me, with me all the way.

Depth of Mercy.
J. Stevenson.

Rbfbain. Faster.

J
f Depth of mercyl Can there be

'\Can my God His wrathforbear,
Mercy still reserv'd for me? | ^^ .

j j j^ j ^ j
Me, thechief of sinners, spare? / ^^" *"*«»* jsoivw, ^ ,

Smoothly. Repeat pp

Je - sus weeps and loves me still, Je

2 I have long withstood his grace

;

Long provoked Him to His face

;

Would not hearken to His calls;

Grieved Him by a thousand falls.

weeps, He weeps and loves me still.

3 Now incline me to repent;

Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore.

Weep, believe, and sin no more.



No. 411.
w. s. p.

The Church In the Wlldwood.
Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.

1. There': a church in the val-ley by the wild- wood, No lov- li - er place in the dale;

2. How sweet on a bright Sabbath morn - ing To list to the clear ringing bell;

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I loved so well;
4. There, close by the side of that loved one,'Neaththe tree where the wild flowers bloom,

No spot is so dear to my child - hood
Its tones so sweet-ly are call - ing,

She sleeps, sweetly sleep,'neath the wil-low;
When the fare-well hymn shall be chant - ed,

:E m •
. J'

As the lit- tie brown church in the vale.

come to the church in the vale.

Dis - turb not her rest in the vale.

1 shall rest bv her side in the tomb.

-) t n C 1 ^ -1 ^1 Z^ l^ > '^ U W > U U
Come to the church in the wild - wood, come to the church in the

come,come,come,come,come, come, come, come, come,come, come, come, come,come, come, come.

s -&—tL £ ^̂ ^^̂ ^^m'^et^
:3::5=5= ^t=^=e --^=^

dale; No spot is so dear to my childhood As the lit-tle brown church in the vale,
come ,come ,come

;

^E£^^ ^ E±
1

—

Copyright, MCMXIII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

No. 412.
Eev. C. H. W.

The Wedding Robe.
Rev. C. H. WooLSTON.

m m -i^=^^ ^F^^?=r ^i^i^ ^=§* :2i

1. In the Lamb's bright hall,There's a feast for all, 'Tis the marriage of the King's dear Son;
2. If you on - ly believe. Your soul shall receive, For redemption's work for you is done;

3. Now the feast is free. There's a call for thee, Tis the call of the King's dear Son;
4. AU the sav'd will be there,Come,their glory to share^For the race of life will soon be run;

Come, ye weary one. Come, ye laden one. Put on the Wedding Robe. The bells will be ringing.

Copyright, MCMXni, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured,



The Wedding Robe —Concluded.

There'll be sliouting,there'll be singing, When I come to the end of the road; Good-

bye to all sigh-ing, to sin-ning and to dy-ing, When I put on the Wedding P.obe.

No. 413. Think of the Home Over There.
D. W. C. Huntington.

think of a home o - ver there,

think of the friends o-ver there.

My Sav-iour is now o - ver there,

I'll soon be at home o - ver there.

T. C. O'Kane, by per.

By the side of the riv - er of light.

Who be- fore us the journey have trod,

There my kindred and friends are at rest;

For the «nd of my jour-ney I

^h^kkM
Where the saints all immor- tal and fair,

Of the songs that they breathe on the air.

Then a - way from my sor- row and care,

Ma - ny dear to my heart o - ver there,

Are robed in

In the home 'n

Let me fly to

Are watching

^^=f^^ ^==

their garments of white
the pal - ace of God.
the land of the blest,

and wait- ing for me.

r>3^: srr *==!*: *—1»- r=nT="
Refrain.^^ # KEFRAIN. , i^ ^^^^^m*^

- ver there,
- ver there,
- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,
- ver there.

ver there

think of

think of

My Sav-iour
I'll soon be

o-ver there,

the home o - ver there,

the friends o- ver there,

is now - ver there,

at home o - ver there,

J ^ o-ver there,

- ver there,
- ver there,
- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there, o-ver there, think of the home o - ver there.
- ver there, o - ver there, think of the home o - ver there.
- ver there, o-ver there. My Sav-iour is now o - ver there,

o-ver there, o-ver there, I'll soon be at home o - ver there.
verthere, ^. JH jl _

^ ^ ^ _ J^-^-
• -.^-



No. 414. Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Jo-sus come in-to your heart;

2. If 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh,Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

3. If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

4. If friends once trusted, have proven untrue, Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

5. If you would join the glad songs of theblest,Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

If you de-

Fountains for
If there's a
Find what a
If you would

sire a new life to be-gin. Let Jesus come in-to your heart,

cleansing are flowing near by. Let Jesus come in-to your heart,

void this world never can fill. Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

Friend he will be un-to you, Let Jesus come in-to your heart,

en - ter the mansions of rest. Let Jesus come in-to yOur heart.

-f'^tf—T-m-—•

—

—#• ^ .,^ . ^ ^ —#—T-J . > _^^

Just now,your doubtings give o'er;

After 5th verse.

Just now,my doubtings are o'er;

^^^^^ t=C=t: :&*
U t. U ^T^- m

i^- n
Jt:^Htzaji

Just now, reject him no more; Just now,throw open the door. Let Jesus come into your heart.

Just now, reject- ing no more; Just now, I - pen the door,And Jesus comes into my heart.
N _ _ f: If-' .0- -*.- ^ -0.- -m- t/^m-

^^ 1

—

r

PT Xr-ii sa
^ ^ ^ ""

C "T"

Copyright, MDCCCXCVIII, by H. L. Gilmour^. Z^ Used by per.

.t*=ik:m
^r^r

No. 415. Though Your Sins Be as Scarlet.
Fanny J. Crosby

Duet. Oently

psm§
^ W. H. DOANE.
2 ! QT'ARTRT.

5=*--; ;i

1. "Tho' your sins be as scar-let. They shall be as white as snow; as snow; Tho'theybe
2. Hear the voice that entreats you, re-turn ye un-to God! to Godl He is of

3. He'll forgive your transgressions. And remember them no more; no more; "Look un-to

n 4=tt

t^'
EE

Duet, p

if^i^lig

red like crimson, They shall be as wool;" "Tho' your sins be as scar-let,

great com- passion, And of wondrous love; Hearthe voice that entreats you,
me, ye people," Saith the Lord your God; He'll forgive your trangressions.

1. Tho' they be red

QUAIITET. f

Tho' your sins be as scarlet, They shall be as white as snow,They shall be as white as snow."
Hear the voice that entreats you, re- turn ye un - to God ! re- turn ye un - to God

!

He'llforgiveyourtransgressions, And remember them no more. And remember them no more.

Copyright, MDCCCLXXXVII, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



No. 4i6.
Fanny J. Cbosby.

I am Thine, lord.
' Let us draw near with a true heart."—Heb. 10

:

22, W. H. DOANE.

1, I am thine, Lord, I have heard thy voice, And it told thy love to me;
2. Con -se- crate me now to thy serv-ice. Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;

3.0 the pure de- light of a sin - gle hour That be- fore thy throne I spend
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the nar - row sea,

EEjEFEg
-ha ^ 1- wm^

^ t ^- j-

^=

^E^
But I long to rise in the arms of faith. And be clos - er drawn to thee.

Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope, And my will be lost in thine.

When I kneel in pray'r and with thee, God, I commune as friend with friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with thee.

=t=^t:=^ i^i
b-^

^ P 1

Refrain.
--^

=^

near-er, blessed Lord, To the cross where thou hast died;Draw me near - er,

Ik. li near - er, near - er

.fc.

:*=

^-
3P=^: --Tf^ -^ ^ ^M

Draw me near- er, near-er, near-er, blessed Lord, To thy precious, bleed - ing side.

S^tUgiLJS 5Ef= m—fep* ^ ^ 1 k^ S

I ^
Copyright, MDCCCLXXV, by Biglow & Main. Used by per. of W. H. Doane.

Lord, I'm Coming Home.No. 417.
W. J. K.

^i at=«|:

-r

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^f^m
1. I've wander'd far away from God,Now I'm coming home; The paths of sin too long I've trod,

2. I've wasted ma- ny precious years. Now I'm coming home; I now re-pent with bit-ter tears,

3. I've tired of sin and straying,Lord,Now I'm coming home; I'll trust thy love, believe thy word,
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore. Now I'm coming home; My strength renew,my hope restore,

Lord, I'm coming home.

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home;
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

6 I need his cleansing blood, I know,
Now I'm coming home;
wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.

Copyright, MDCCCXCII, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrich. Used by per.



No. 418.
Kev. W. C. Martin.

I Remember Calvary.
J. M. Black.^ ->_N^^^^^^ L*E^^S=Es ^~-t-^-

1

.

Where he may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust him so, And I re -

2. I de- light in his command, Love to be led by his dear hand; His di-vine
3. On-ward I go, nor doubt nor fear. Hap- py with Christ,my Sav-iour, near. Trusting that

3 -£^' -S: -^ -JL -A -^ -S:
»^ ^ ^ ^M i • T TT^ TZ^ TT^ i ^ ^ • ^ j0^ ^ ^ ^

Ŝ^ ^= -k—

^

&=
:t^=t*::

Chorus.

Sil^^ i^ig: S=:*|:

mem-ber 'twas for me That he was slain on Cal- va- ry.

Willis sweet to me,Hallowedby blood-stain'd Cal- va
I some day shall see Jesus, my Friend, of Cal- va- ry

Jesus shall lead me night and day,

:tz=:ti^=Ca:
S=i^^
:^±=t:5

-JV—> hL

:^=P*=P==4
:tr=t2=ts=

T *^ L « ^ • -* 25'

Jesus shall lead me all the way; He is the truest Friend to me. For I remember Cal-va- ry.

ii
^=5=t
=k-=^ ^E^ ts=t*-=t8=:^"=N=^

I u 1^ > ' ' 1^

Copyright, MCM, by J. M. Black. Used by per.

No. 419. Higher Ground.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. Gabriel.

iHp^iSi^i^l^^p^p^^^
1. I'm pressing on the upward way. New heights I'm gaining ev- 'ry day; Still praying
2. My heart has no de-sire to stay. Where doubts arise and fears dis-may; Tho' some may
3. I want to live a - bove the world, Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurled; For faith has
4. I want to scale the utmost height,And catch a gleam of glo- ry bright; But still I'll

;e=£

Chortts.
-.1-.=^

as I onward bound,"Lord,plantmy feet on higher ground.
dwell where these abound,My pray'r, my aim is "higher ground
caught the joyful sound,The song of saints on "higher ground
pray till heav'n I've found,"Lord,lead me on to higher ground.

;',',

[
Lord,lift me up an4 let me stand.

h h N •-

:i-j:J:£S=Et; pElgt :J^--^.d^:
i==1=

-JS—N-

-=— —«—«*-
1=^:: --=1=

By faith on heaven's table land; A higher plane than I have found, Lord,plant my feet on higher ground.
:^- -.fL :e:m^^^ .-^-4b: ^

--—^—^--^—rS-—.
1

»

it*=tt:
Jfjizfe^Ltzfe!?.-: ^^

Copyright, MDCCCXCVIII, by J. Howard Entwisle. Used by per.



No. 420. Make Me a Blessing To-day.
Rev. J. H. Zelley. H. L. GiLMOUR.

§mm^^m^mmm^m_S=5r
1

.

I do not ask to choose my path,Lord,lead me in thy way; Inspire each tho't and prompt eachword
2. Around me,Lord,are sinful men,Who scorn and diso - bey; Use me to win them from their sins,

3. To those who once thy love have known,But now are far astray; Help me to win them back to thee,

4: Some saints of thine are in distress,And for deliv'rance pray; let me go and help them,Lord,
5. Whatever errand thou hast, Lord, Send me, and I'll o - bey; Use me in an- y way thou wilt,

i§=£
>—I-

niji-raj: ^: r—y
:^=^: :)»=^ tm^^^^m

pppip^^gg
Chokus.

1^ i

^^£ =^

And make me a blessing to - day. Bless me, Lord, and make me a blessing, I'll glad-ly thy

Sr :t=te: Mks^ ^tEES^^
1^:^^

C=

^
f̂^

message con- vey; Use me to help some poor,needy soul. And make me a blessing to - day.

m^^E^ 3ES
:^ii

—

tar g- Pi^^^g=SE^
Copyright, MDCCCXCIV, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per,

The Haven of Rest.No. 421.
H, L. Gilmour

-I

Geo. D. Moore.

1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea,

2. I yield -ed my-self to his ten- der embrace,

3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole,

4. How precious the tho't that we all may recline,

5.0 come to the Sav- iour, he pa - tiently waits

So burdened with sin and distressed.

And faith tak-ing hold of the Word,
Has been the old sto- ry so blest.

Like John the be - lov- ed and blest.

To save by his pow- er di - vine;

Till I heard a sweet voice saying,"Make me your choice;"And I entered the Ha - ven of Rest.

My fet- ters fell oif , and I anchored my soul; The "Ha- ven of Rest" is my Lord.

Of Je-sus,who'll save whoso-ev - er will have A home in the "Ha - ven of Rest.'

On Jesus' strong arm,where no tempest can harm,—Se-cure in the "Ha - ven of Rest.*'

Come, anchor your soul in the "Ha-ven of Rest," And say,"My be- lov - ed is mine.'

D./S^.—The tempest may sweep o'er the wild,stormy deep; In Je- sus I'm safe ev-er-more.

Chorus. D8.

I've anchored my soul in the "Ha - ven of Rest,'* I'll sail the wide seas no more;

Used by per. Dr. H. L, Gilmour.



No. 422. Look for Me!
A. A. Pay^. C. Austin Miles.

m m i ii^5=3=3 =j=l=W :it

1. When you get to heav-en, as you sure - ly will. If the Sav-iour's name you own,
2. When you roam with friends across the heav'nly fields, Ev-er find-ing treasures new;
3

.

When you hearthem singing round the great white throne,Songs of praise un- to the Lamb;
4. When you kneel in wor- ship to the King of kings. Who has saved you by his grace;

m
fm^^

h—h ^:a^=it :it=Jt

t;*- bs^-T-

Af - ter you have greeted those you love the best, Who are standing round the throne

—

When you stand in rapture on some star- ry height,Gaz- ing on some glo- rious view

—

When you hear the ransomed,with their harps of gold,Shouting "Glo-ry to his namel"
When you see that Saviour who has brought you there,And with joy be - hold his face

—

^H! ^Plrtarrti: f=f
=t=:

P
Chorxts.

^—

h

—K :^^^ 55=5 :S=::z^

You may look for me, for I'll be there, I'll be there, I'll be therel
I'll be there, I'll be there, I'll be therel

^^^^^^^^^m^m 'Jr.

$m ^m^ ^^^f^^^^^m3=» 3?
r > > r

You may look for me, for I'll be therel Glo-ry to his namel
I'll be there! Precious name!

^^gif^^-rfTr=^^^^¥^^ ir

No 423.
C. A. M.

Copyright, MCMV, by Hall-Mack Co.

The Home Gathering.
C. Austin Miles.

^Mut- r ^-*ri— i—1
f—fiRr-i^-d^-^^—V-1—

^

ri—

n

^^^-^-=^ '
1 1 «

—"T"^:^=^--p=-H--tFl=-^ ^^•_4—^=
come;
God,
come.

1.

2.

3.

« • -9-

Here we
With a 1

Tho' we

^ 1 J
all must pa
burdened mi
can- not te

rt, Here the
nd We are v
U If it'si

ach- ing heart And the
rorsethanblind,For we
good or ill, We will

ff
—F=^ f^ i=]

sor-row o'er and o'er must
can- not see the hand of

trust whate'er to us may

-f---r—f——r—, P

—

Rfe .-^^^-
^*=---=r

— —5^ j-—p—;:—t—

^

^I=i^=I-f4^u_ u

But be-yond the skies,

So we pray for sight,

For we know the Lord

^m^ ^^
Joy-ful souls shall rise When the loved ones are gathered home.
For we dread the night As we walk where the saints have trod.

And be- lieve his word. And we know he will take us home.

m
|
«:=|g=:)g:
-^ ^-=t

Copyright, MCMIX. by HaU-Mack Co.



The Home fiathering—Concluded.
Ohobus,

At the great home gathering I'll be there, I'll be there, I'll be there.

So Willi, So Willi, So Willi,

-^—r-rrrr

'^:

At the great home gathering I'll be there And I'll nev - er say "good-bye."

So will I, nev - er say "good-bye.

^^tei
r=r=i:=rc=

m
No. 424.

J. B. M.

What He's Done for Me!
Kev. J. B. Mackay.

^ '^^^^^^- z^=
ii^ES g=^^?=^

^
1. Je - sus loves me with a changeless love. He to save me left his throne a - bove;

2. When I fell be-neath a heav - y load, Faint and wea - ry, on the downward road,

3. I had sor- rows that were hard to bear, Heav-y bur-dens that no soul could share;

4. I'm so glad that Je - sus is my friend. His is friendship that will nev - er end;

m • ^ r—1^ * ?—« '^ •
,
gfl=«: a; !^ ^^^

^ jEi^ rJ H

W.

All my sins he bore up - on the tree;

Je - sus took me from the mir - y clay

—

When I faint- ed, in my bit - ter grief,

that I could make the whole world see

In ev-er can tell all he's done for me.
He led me in - to the King's highway.
He was the one came to my re - lief.

Just what a Sav-iour he is to mel

m
Chorus.

=^ ^m--srr
what he's done for me!

what he's done

what he's done for mel
what he's done^^^m E

£:=£:
S=

it—f r r -

*F=^: '^m
n^i—1 [—1

N^

—

^tH—!

—

:^- r tap—*! 4-

—

M -i^=^^^=^^3^=-Rl

If I tried, to e - ter - ni - ty. I nev - er could tell all he's done for mel

wi,
j ( j U" L* r^— ——

1

^ ^ i ,
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No. 425. 4s the Day Breaks.
A. A. Payn. C. Austin Miles.

1. As the shadows of the night round are falling, I am thinking of that day by and by;
2

.

When we gather home at last there'll be singing, Such as angels round the throne never heard;
3. I shall rise to be with Je - sus for - ev - er, I shall meet the ones who passed on before;

M\-rzz^r--- i;=t; =fL-=ft :t=t:=-t=t:

b—^-J^- ^Q*:

When the trumpet of the Lord shall be call - ing, As the day breaks o'er the hills.

For the song of souls redeemed shall go ring - ing, As the day breaks o'er the hills.

We shall meet to part no more, nev - er, nev - er, When the day breaks o'er the hills.

m *«i i
Chorus.

p^^^^^^si^ i
I'll go singing, I'll go shouting on my journey home. Till the day breaks,till the day breaks,

m m :(»-_i_ff_^^ ^ m - m ,r=' m-

^^ W «—^ far ba U g bs- br
e

U=be: p=p=^.

!^E^^m^^i iEEESE £SE± Wf=±r=f=
L* U( k *l^k u* "^ -^

There'll be singing,there'll be shouting,whenwe all get home.When the day breaks o'er hills.

the heav'nly hills.

M—M
^^ !» —^—ta ta ta tf—to-—ta bs

^cmi iU—W—g-k—1?— fc
?:

Copyright, MCMV, by Hall-Mack Co.

Singing and Trusting.

:i?=zt :fctp

C. Austin Miles.

k k

No. 426.
E. E. Hewitt.

^i?"^-^—^=^J'-^z^-^:=^-—----=rfE^^^^ feM=J- H

1. Look
2. Your
3. For-

up to Je- sus and,with lov-ing trust

song may cheer a heav-y- lad - en heart
get-ting not the blessings of the past,

Keep sing-ing, still sing-ing;

Keep sing-ing, still sing-ing;

Keep sing-ing, still sing-ing;

Keep sing-ing, sweetly sing-ing of our Saviour's love;

P*-4-i

—

^^—^-^-^=-=^^ f -r
_^^=>->r4^^_t^^_£iE:ai

He'll safe - ly

And stronger
In sum - mer

guide us, he is wise and just; Trust Je-sus, the Sav-iour King,

faith and brighter hope im - part. In Je - sus, the Sav - iour King,

bloom, or 'mid the win - try blast. Trust Je-sus, the Sav-iour King.

Copyright. MCM. by Hall-Mack Co.



singing and Trusting—Concluded.
Ohobus

Sing on thro* sunny days,Sing on in darken'd ways, Sing, sing;

Singing , sweetly singing , singing, sweetly singing;

Sing on, his name is love; Sing on, 'he reigns a- bove; Sing, sing.

Sing on, trust on and sing.

>^»—b*—i— \^
~—i*» 1^ i I -V I ^ ^——^—-I-—I—

r

—

r^^r r —r m—

C. Austin Miles.

No. 427.
C. A. M.

Nothing Matters.

1. Clouds may hover - ver me and hide my view, Sin may seek in me its e - vil work to do;

2. There is naught that stands betweenmy Lord and me Formy sins are hidden now in Love's great sea;

3. Such a love as Jesus gives shall conquer fear, Such a hope as he bestows shall dry each tear;

4. Tho' I try to love him as I real-ly ought,All my love before his cross must seem as naught;

E - ven try to con-quer me, but nev - er will. While I trust mySav-iour still.

While the bil-lows cov - er them from mor - tal eyes, Heav - en-ward my song shall rise.

Won-der-ful it is that such a thing should be. But the King of heav'n loves me.
Thro' the tears I'm al- ways pray-ing o'er and o'er, "Teach me. Lord, to love thee more.

==H?=F^^mm^^^^- -^^^m
Ohobus

^^^^^^^f^j^^=^^̂ ^^^^m
For noth- ing real - ly matters if the Lord loves me, And he does

-ft. -m

yes I He

:tt=t

^- 4==t
^EE^^^l i

r
^
^m

And he does,
-m- -ft-

5 :f^SE's^:^=1^

atz*:̂ n^pppppi^^iiar
doesl No I Nothing real- ly matters if the Lord loves me, And he does, he does.

Tes, he doesl Not
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No. 428. I am On My Way to Heaven.
H. J. L. Herbert J. Lacey.

^=^ ^tT:- M^^^^^^-^B3: ^̂^-l-t—S--

:m'-W~~W

1 . I am on my way to heaven where the saints are robed in white, Shouting glory,

2.1 am on myway to heaven wherethe streets are pav'd with gold,Shouting glory,

3.1 am on my way to heav- en, blessed land of pure de-light. Shouting glory,

4. I am on my way to heav- en where I'll see my Saviour's face,Shouting glory,
Hal-le - lujahl^- :|!L :f:- If: If;- . . :f: ' :(<L if: * ^- if: ^f:_if:- If: :f: • ^ ^ if:' if: :f: ' ^ :f: ^ . ^ ^^

^E^iS t mEi^EiESeEiE] 3EEr«=?

shouting glo-ry! To that blessed land immortal where can never come the night,

shouting glo - ry 1 To the place of ma - ny mansions and of glo- ries yet un - told,

shouting glo - ry 1 Where the bless'd of ev'ry na - tion are for - ev- er cloth'd in white,
shouting glo-ryl There I'll sing redemption's story, blessed song of sav-ing grace,

Hal-le - lu- jahl
jL- f: f:

'^-
^ If:- fi f:' fz if:- ^ ^ -^- if: if:' if: :f:

#=^^=te=^=-U—g-fcg—

b

?3zt;i:

Chobus.

f
^-J^
EJ^=fe?^=iEEjEh=^ =5-

all the way! glo-ry hal - le-lu-jahl I amShouting glo - ry
Hal-le - lu - jah all the way!

^—g-t?—tg: -i ^m
K It >-^^=&i -^ j_^N ^JLS_
SSi^^3L^ Si iJ3^ra^t

H«=i<e:
=l=iu» ki J

'k ^ t^ L^ i ^
on the way to heaven.Shouting glo-ry, shouting glo-ry 1 glo - ry hal - le-

Hal-le - lujah! Hal- le- lujah!

^le^USJtL-^ .
ifi:_:«^^: ^ T^' ^ ^ ^ 1^ ^l ^ ^l t^

m^
lu-jah! I am on the way to heaven. Shouting glo - ry all the way!

Hal-le - lu - jah all the way!

^^ i^^ * * -fca «—ha 13- ^ t^^^
k—g-r

No. 429.
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No, Not One!
Johnson Oatman. Geo. C. HUGG.

Slow and with feeling.
1

>
==-

>-
1

>- >>
JII4—J N fe-—

1

Ph ^-—1
\ R^
——^- J

—

i- —1
-^—

1

\ _i—)_m t~^ «T=** i^—iT.—in—i—i ^^ziz^tiiT^ =J=r—t—Ij^ -1=- ^ A ^

tf-^*
—'-—gj—^—i^^—i-j^-t- :W ^ *

''- r——-'

1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus, No, not one! No, not one!
2. No friend like him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one! No, not one!
3. There's not an hour that he is not near us. No, not one! No, not one!

4. Did ev - er saint find this ]Friend for-sake him ? No, not one! No, not one!
5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav - iour giv - en ? No, not one! No, not one!

ST:'S4 ^ ^-—te—

^

f-^—r-
^

m.

f--i-r^ f ""P=^F^Ti "^—^-J

—

r^-b- =f—F—i-=t.-^ —i— 1 —1

—

-k- -1

—

—I— r ' -

Geo. C. Hugg, owner of Copyright. Used by per.



No, Not One I—Concluded.
FlNB.

None else could heal all our soul's dis - eas - es,

And yet no friend is so meek and low - ly,

No night so dark but his love can cheer us,

Or sin - ner find that he would not take him ?

Will he re-fuse us a home in heav-en?

No, not one I

No, not onel
No, not onel
No, not one!
No, not onel
^ 3r ^

No, not one I

No, not one I

No, not one 1

No, not one I

No, not one I

D.aS'. -There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus, No, not onel No, not onel

-t

—

^ —t

—

u—

r

Je - sus knows all a - bout our struggles. He will guide till the day is done;

No. 430.
C. A. M.

When I Get Home.
C. Austin Miles.

1. I shall wear a golden crown.When I get home; I shallTay my burdens down,When I get home;
2. Allthedarknesswillbe past, When I get home; I shall see the light at last. When I get home;
3. I shall see my Saviour's face,When I get home; Sing again of saving grace. When I get home;

Clad in robes of glo-ry, I shall sing the sto-ry Of the Lord who bought me,When I get home.
Light from heaven 8treamiDg,0'er my pathway beaming,Ever guides me onward Till I get home.
I shall stand before him; Gladly I'll a-dore him; Ev - er to be with him, When I get home.

When I get home. When I get home, All sor-row will be o- ver,When I get home;

When I get home ,when I get home , When I get home ,when I get home

,

U U ^ ^ U ^ > ^ I** V l^ U U L* U
When I get home. When I get home. All sorrow will be o - ver,When I

When I get home ,when I get home ,When I get home ,when I get home

,

get home.

^ i<» ^ "U" »<»
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No. 431. I Love to Tell the Story.
Katherine Hankey. William G. Fischer.

^? ^;*^^:̂
=33 ^^r

m^

1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un-seen things a-bove, Of Je - sus and his glo-ry,
2. I love to tell the sto- ry; More wonder- ful it seems Than all the gold-en fancies

3. I love to tell the sto- ry; 'Tis pleasant to re -peat Whatseems,eachtimeltellit,
4. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem hunger-ing and thirsting

J—.*—^—^-r^^ * ^-r-> ' m ^—^^-^ . I , -r-
• -f- f:-Jg-l,---g—g^-

:t==t :g
—

!»--
r-

trf^^rr-^ r :t=n

^^ --IS—J^- ^J-Ul f , f

rt^i 3EE593Q
:2^:

^^E^^^:

^^

Of Je - sus and his love. I love to tell the sto - ry,

Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the sto - ry,

More wonder- ful- ly sweet. I love to tell the sto - ry,

To hear it like the rest. And when,in scenes of glo - ry,

Be-cause I know 'tis true;

It did so much for me;
For some have nev- er heard
I sing the new, new song,

:^
--trf'

^ipi^i m Chorus.

5 •^-

It sat-is-fies my
And that is just the
The message of sal -

longings As nothing else would do.

rea- son I tell it now to thee,

va - tion From God's own holy wotd
sto - ry That I have lov'd so long. }

I love to tell the sto-ry,

^*EEt «=it
f=^==f ^sm f=^ tE=^

'Twill be my theme in To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and his love

No. 432.
L. E. J.

Used by permission of Wm. G. Fischer.

I've Anchored In Jesus.
L. E. Jones.

^.m i^=it m$ iiir=^iM «=r s=r
1. Up - on life's boundless ocean where mighty billows roll, I've fixed my hope in Je - sus,blest

2. He keeps my soul from e - vil and gives me blessed peace, His voice hath stilled the waters and
3. He is my Friend and Saviour, in him my anchor's cast, He drives a- way my sorrows and

^—« . ^—*—,--«—*

—

ft—m.—m-^ m.—,—

,

m-^a^ -t=t:i
r-

m^^^m^.?-=S*i
-^

an - chor of my soul. When tri - als fierce as - sail me as storms are gath'ring o'er,

bid their tu-mult cease. My pi- lot and de - liv - 'rer to him I all con -fide,

shields me from the blast. By faith I'm look- ing up- ward be- yond life's troubled sea,
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I've Anchored in Jesus—Concluded.
Chorus.

^^ N_^_^^_^J_ ^^ eI=^A: I

r N 1 ^
~S

—

-A 1—

I

For
The]

L_^ ^ ^ , m ^ * ^ • W—-'

rest up - on his mer - cy and trust him more,
al- ways when I need him, he's at my side,

re I be - hold a ha - van prepared for me.

, m « m-T-m- » p -—

,

~f-— f-—f
1 1 1

»—-»
1

il've

—

^

^ —^»—* —
an-chored in

-*.
^» ^

—

Je - sus, The

—ff ^i m-—

.

""1 1"^ 1
—

'

u^
y y y y \ y y

^EE^^p^l
"f y 1 k y 1 k

f. m ?^

storms of life I'll brave, I've anchored in Je - sus,

K
1

^S^K"
-9 ^

I fear no wind or wave, I've

^^m ?ti=_-^
3ee^*=^e3eei|

p^

I

aachored in Je- sus, For he hath pow'r to save, I've anchored to the Rock of

m mm mmmm-mm-mm-y*^ ^ ^ -*-

:pa

A - ges.

^ E3
u« k

No. 433. Fm Going There.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

1. There is a land of wondrous beauty Where the "Living Waters" flow,The Word of God to
2. No tears are there,no blighting sorrow From the cru- el hand of death; No flow-ers fade,no
3. Thereransomedsouls will give me welcome With a "Halle- lu-jah" shout 1 And I shall en-ter
4. I've loved ones there who passed before me, They'll rejoice to see me come, But best of all I'll

ig iilp^l^

^iiN:
Chorus.^^^:^=:*!:*^E =2=i^l^

^1 r r r r
all has said it. And it sure - ly must be so. ^
summers perish By the win-ter's chill-ing breath. I a ,» t» • xi.

in that cit-y, Nev-er, never to go out. ^
And I'm going there someday,

see my Saviour,Who will bid me "Welcome Home. go-mg there some day,

puii^^ieiippiitt

Some day, some day, I am go- ing home to stay with Je - sus.
going there some day, some day,

S-l t ^ . J- A .
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No. 434.
J. L. 11.

The Witness of the Spirit.
J. Lincoln Hall.

^^'^n^ s
p;

''* Fn
1 , N r--^^-^—

i

f4^^
1. Christ is

2. He is

3. Praise to

^^^ 1—1 •—

=r^ i=5—s-

my por - tion for -

my fort-ress and
the One who re -

—«—_« __

—

0.—

1

—
\ P r K

—

ev - er,

tow - er,

deems me,
• •

He is

He is

Praise to
1

—

—

1

P—

- -F^^ si
my Sav-iour from
my guide and my
my cm - ci - fied
* 0—

1

sin;

King;
Lo^;

—T d k- 1**—^^-4-u~ » ^ k N
^ »«• k **

—1—^=^1

4-^
«=it

He is

He is

Now I

^

^

—

r^
my bless - ed sal - va - tion, I have the wit - ness with - in.

my Shep-herd, my Keep - er Joy - ful - ly now I can sing,

am saved, hal-le - lu - jahl Praise for the won-der-ful word.
.-0 ^ —, 0-1 ,

—

m
Chorus.
N N-

^-0—r--0—i=*^^

I have the witness with-in.
r—5-r-^

with-in

^^
Je - sus now saves me from sin; ... In his

from sin

tEEE$EE^
1r^-

:t=t: =t=t

# 5E3;

^5=f

mf^^^=i=S=S^

^^
heart I've a place, I am saved by his grace, And I have the wit-ness with-in

with-ir.

-* 0-
:t=t: 3^^E
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No. 435.
J. H. S.

Only Trust Him.
J. H. Stockton.

^^- -.^^t±=t—nz tetEEf; ^—f—^- %±=zr-

1. Come,ev'ry soul by sin oppress'd,There's mercy with the Lord,And he will surely give you rest

2. For Jesus shed his precious blood. Rich blessings to bestow; Plunge nov/ in-tothe crimson flood

3. Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be- lieve in him without de-lay,

4. Come,then,and join the holy band. And on to glo- ry go. To dwell in that ce - lestial land.

J=p,L=^
::t=:t

pi=f:
:ta=t

^P^^g--l«=t:

Choktts.
I I

P mm SzifLst^ ^^ ti^f
By trusting in his word.

That washes white as snow. I f *Only trust him,only trust him,Only trust him now; 1

:.
J
\ He will sare yon, he will save you,He will{Omit ) / save'you now.And you are ful-ly blest.

Where joys immortal flow.

IBH

* The words ** Come to Jesus " may be used for chorus instead of *' Only trust him."



No. 436. Take Me As I Am.
Eliza H. Hamilton.

fet„ r k f-«l-

J i h=^^ i
Eev. J. H. Stockton.

3^:*!:

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to thee I cry, Un-less
2. Help-less I am, and full of guilt. But yet
3. I thirst, I long to know thy love, Thy full

4. If thou hast work for me to do, In - spire

thou help me I must die;

for me thy blood was spilt,

sal - va- tion I would prove;
my will, my heart re-new.

bring thy
And thou can'st

But since to

And work both

m

free sal - va- tion high And take me as I ami
make me what thou wilt But take me as I am!
thee I can - not move take me as I am I

in and by me, too, But take me as I am I

:?= £^ iMs

Take me as I

Take me, take me

am, . . . .

as I am,

£EBE3: ^1r=D=f=f

SJ^ N
I

I-' - =?FH
It:*:

S=3= —iT—;i-
va-tion nigh,And take me asTake me as I am; ... bring thy free sal

Take me, take me as I am;
I ami

£=^ :e=i^ lE^ i^
rr-

1if=^

No. 437.
G. F. K

§

Why Do You Wait?
Geo. F. Boot.^rs :a=Sta^at :^=Lig—J—j^i

why do you tar-ry so long? Your Saviour is

To gain by a fur-ther de - lay ? There's no one to
His Spir - it now striving v/ith- in ? why not ac-

The har-vest is pass-ing a - way, Your Sav- iour is

1. Why do you wait, dear broth- er,

2. What do you hope, dear broth- er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth- er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth- er ?

^m i^eeB

t=t=rT=t=T=r-:^c=|K i^scntc

r<
=iE=^ r=f

P
^ ^—is-

Chorus.m^^mit=5:
=l=:-3-=5

wait-ing to give you A place in his sanc-ti-fied
save you but Je - sus, There's no oth- er way but his

cept his sal - va - tion, And throw off your bur - den of

long-ing to bless you, There's danger and death in de -

throng,

way.
sin.

lay.

Why not? Why not?

Why not come to him now? Why not? Why not? Why not come to him now?

m^^= ^̂-T^^-^ .

p
^g_ptf

-^
r-rf=g^^



No. 438. I'll Pay the Price.
C. Austin Miles. J. Lincoln Hall.

itszz:?^

Pi^ r ^i^^ ^^
1

.

Grantjiny dear Lord,thy blessing unto me, I'll pay the price 1 I'll pay the price I Ask what thou
2. Tho' on a cross my life may offered be, I'll pay the price 1 I'll pay the price I If from my
3. Noth-ing I keep,Lord, e- ven lib- er - ty, I'll pay the price ! I'll pay the price 1 Tho' I must
4. Take all I have, Lord,away from me, I'Upay the price I I'll pay the price 1 All that I

#ij=a=fp
wilt no matter what it be, I'll sur-ren-der all to thee.

^
self and sin I may be free, I'll sur-ren-der all to thee. I I'llTiavtheTirice whate'erthecost
pass,Lord,thro' Gethsemane, I'll sur-ren-der all to ii^qqI ^ ^^V^Y^'^^VT^ce.wnaie erinecosi

am or have or hope to be I'll sur-ren-der,Lord,to thee. ^

-^ P^—r~m > 0- * * ^ «—r*? • _|^—-—r^ ' ^ n—

F

«-!—

^

(• ^-

Or sac - ri-fice may be;

w^^m 4=S: 44t

I'll go with Je - sus my dear Lord,Tho' it be to Cal - va - ry.

H:=^-^- r=r
ip =tc±t
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No. 439.
L. S, L.

He Rescued Me.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

--t^=i=^

1. I was a sin-ner but now I'm free. He res -cued me, he res -cued me;
2. Once I was wayward, a - far would stray, He res -cued me, he res -cued me;
3. Once e - vil led me, but now God reigns. He res -cued me, he res -cued me;

A ^ I h I ^- . . . .
-,^ -F- -!•- ^^-im^m ^EEE}^ ^P

f ^ te^EEEi^E^E

Once I was blind, but now I see, A brand from the burning,
Now I am on the "King's Highway," A brand from the burning,
Bro - ken for -e'er are sin's dark chains, A brand from the burning.

3E^^

igjgfefetai i^ii

he res

he res

he res

It

cued me.
cued mc.
cued me.

£=£=«:

Chorus,

He res - cued me, he res - cued me, A brand from the burning, he res -
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He Rescued Me—Concluded.

how I'll praise him thro' e - ter - ni- ty A brand from the burning, he res- cued me.

I ^ N

No. 440. Somebody's Praying for You.
Ida L, Reed.

Duet. Slowly.

C. Austin Miles.
Quartet.

m
1. Come to the Fa-ther, wan-der-er come,
2. God's voice is call-ing, do not de - lay,

3. Quench not the spir - it but yield from your heart,

I J ! - I

t 0^—*"='-=f' J J
i 1 Iv P 1 f-

Somebod-y's praying for you;
Somebod-y's praying for you;
Somebod-y's praying for you;

Duet. Quartet.

nfm^^=
--^^=^ ^^3^ ^^^

Turn from the sin-paths no Ion - ger to roam,
Bow at the mer - cy-seat,bend while you may,
God waits his par- don, his peace to im - part,

ft*

Somebod-y's
Somebod-y's
Somebod-y's

:J=?»=f:

r-rr
praying
praying
praying

for

for

for
is

:N=|e:

you
you
you
praying for you;

3»=t: ^^^f=P
Duet.^^^^^^ Quartet.

I ,
-^

-i=zztz £s^gr
Somebod - y loves you wher-ev - er you stray. Bears you in faith to God day aft- er day;
Somebod-y's wrestling in pray'r for your soul, Long-ing to see you made perfect-ly whole;
Kneel in your weakness confess - ing your sin, Tho' they are many and dark tho' they've been;

fei^^. i1—

r

1—

r

Quartet.Duet 'c^uAKXiii.

-|»- 5»" ba'- z^: -*- -- • • "^ ^-'
^

m

Pray'rful-ly follows you all the dark way,
Down where the billows of Cal - va - ry roll

- pen your heart,let love's cleansing tide in,

=F=i=

Somebod-y's praying for you, for

Somebod-y's praying for you, for

Somebod-y's praying for you, for

you.

you.

you.

g i^^ «
ET

Chorus. ("For Yon I Am Praying") Very softly.^^^^feE^^^
For you I am praying. For you I am praying. For you I am praying, I'm praying for you.

i^a?^--f^^=Ff=y=f
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No. 441. Saved Through Jesus* Blood.
J. W. V. J. W. VanDeVenter.

i l^czzqv

;^=^SEi^E^

m

^t-tS—-^r—I-.-

1. Sometime we'll stand before the judgment bar, The quick, the ris - en dead; The Lord will

2. I'll then receive a bright and starry crown, As on - ly God can give; And when I've

3. Then we shall meet and nev- er part a- gain; Our toil will then be o'er; We'll lay our

iE3E 9:^3^-=^ z^=t-

Chorus.
=C=|5I

"—I F ^ :^—S—g—S—ir-:gr—j:

then makeknown the record there; Ournames will allbe read,

been with him ten thousand years,I'll have no less to live,

burdens down at Je-sus' feet. And rest for- ev - er - more
> I'll be prese

IT—Wr^

:^^^^ J=.J-- m
present when the roll is called,

fcztm 5^^^
#^—'~r-#?=F=F=^ l_L» ' -- ^^ NU -,rf—j=—J -^ J j—!-HI

Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood; I willanswer when they call my name; Sav'd thro' Jesus' blood.

^ Tf p=Eh^.^^-^-^ tF=*=^^^T-S-T— F^ ffl

No. 442.
Faber.

Copyright, MDCOCXCIX, by Hall-Mack Co.

He is Calling,
Arr. bv S. J, VArL.

^^ a--

M^^^^mm £g=*=j; :3: PPI
Like the wideness of the sea; 'I

Which is more than ( Omit ) j

And more grac- es for the good;

)

There is heal-ing {Omit )) in his blood
^1—r r- ^—^-^—^—^j^^„—I

—

J.—L_

2.

f There's a wideness in God's mercy
\ There's a kindness in his justice

r There is welcome for the sinner,

\ There is mer-cy with the Saviour,

lib - er - ty.

^-
-^-- izi:

Choeus.

^uta: ^ ?^ E^EE

^= J=
:z:t

He

:?2=

is call - ing, Come me!" Lord, I'll glad-ly haste to thee.

Se^^ *2I

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderful and kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,

We should take him at his word;
And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of the Lord.

No. 443.
p. p. B.

4-

Almost Persuaded.
p. p. Bltss.

3$r
:i^=a!=:i|z;
:^=^ ^EE3E j±i^i E^

1. "Almost persuaded," now to be-lieve; "Almost persuaded," Christ to re-ceive; Seems now some
2. "Almost persuaded," come,come to-day,"Almost persuaded," turn not a- way; Je-sus in-

3. "Almost persuaded," harvest is past! "Almost persuaded," doom comesat last! "Almost," can-

J ) ^ I I ^ . « ^- ~'^^^--\ J ^ I I u I

ig



Almost Persuaded —Concluded.

31^ ^^i=^£^EeE^^EiEif&
soul to say, "Go, Spir-it, go thy way, Some more convenient day On thee I'll call."

vites you here An - gels are ling'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear,0 wand'rer come,
not a-vail; "Al - most," is but to fail! Sad, sad the bit- ter wail—"Almost—but lost I"

mr^ :U=t
:e==:t J^:^^

-I r b^ 1*:^-

No. 444.
Ievin U. Mack.

Decide for Jesus.
Arthur 'Wilton.

^ ithV,̂ r=Rg *-^^—

5

1. How oft across life's narrow path As on we tread the way, There comes to us the

2. who will make the stand this day. To take the path of right? His ways are paths of

3. The pleadings often you have heard, The Saviour calls you : "come," Re - turn, tho' far you
4. The world allures with promise vain. Yet death the end must be. But sweet the life our

^li^ii"^
:?^

5=^
Chokus.

iEEiSEtE^ ^=^5=
-t

still,smallvoice,"Give me your heart to-day."
love and peace. The end is joy and light

are a-stray,Your footsteps turn to "home
Sav-iour gives. It lasts e - ter - nal - ly

•1 Decide for Je - sus, decide for Je - sus, No

-S--

t=T: i ^m^^«(:
Z—s^T-zgr :^E^ —p>—d—^\—\—

r-
±^

Ion - ger make delay; De-cide for Je - sus, de-cide for Je - sus. Make this de - cis- ion day.

~ ~ -^ »—»—
f-—rg— f

—
f- I

*
I*

-*- -«-
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No. 445.
Anon.

Copyright, MCMIV, by Hall-Mack Co.

The Old Time Religion.

?=f#
-^

m ^S^E
-^r^-Sr :5i m^

Cho.—'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-

1. It was good for our mothers, It was good for our mothers. It was good for our

J N
^-^^i iC=J SfFr=e;*<—tv—1»- S

^^=

lig-ion. And it's good enough for me
mothers. And it's good enough for me.

m

2 Makes me love everybody.
3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

5 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.
7 It was good for Paul and Silas.

8 It will do when I am dying.
9 It will take us all to heaven.



No. 446. There's a Great Day Coming,
W. L. T.

1. There's a great day coming,
2. There's a bright day coming,
3. There's a sad day coming,

W. L. Thomp?on.

^ ^ I

A great day coming, There's a great day coming,
A bright day coming. There's a bright day coming,
A sad day coming. There's a sad day coming,

I I. fc ^ ^ > I I ^M
by and
by and
by and

fe^^

by,

by,

by.

-r
—t—^

When the saints and the sin - ners shall be part - ed right and left. Are you
But its brightness shall on - ly come to them that love the Lord, Are you
When the sin - ner shall hear his doom,"De- part: I know you not 1" Are you

h . . f^ .^ .^ .0. 1

Chortts

^mmim^ ^̂^^=^^^^^^^^^^m^
read-y for that day to come? Are you read- y? Are you read -y? Are you

IE p^a^^^^^r^ s^
qs=is=q5i:—-il=Sl=S—il=

d:

^J =^
J^—

V

^^iEEf ^^^Eaf-
read-

> y \^

y for the judgment day ? Are you ready ? Are you read-y

^ I I -.--*-- .0.- -ft. :fL ^.

for the judgment day ?

g^=fefe^j=^=N§-JEJ^^ mm^^m^

By per. of Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio, and Thompson Music Co., Chicago, 111.

No. 447. Don't Stay Away.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

With expression

Rev. W. J. Stuart, A. M.
^ ^ s 1

1. Come,soul,and find thy rest,No longer be distress'd; Come to thy Saviour's breast,0 don't stayaway.
2. Dark is the world and cold,Her cares cannot be told; Come to thy Saviour's fold,0 don't stay away.
3. Come with thy load of sin,Christ died thy soul to win; Now he will take thee in,0 don't stay away.
4. Time here will soon be past,Moments ars flying fast; Judgment will come at last,0 don't stay away.

5. Come,0we pray thee,come,Come and no longer roam; Come now and start for home,0 don't stayaway.

Pray'rs are ascending now,Angels are bending low; Both worlds are blending now,0 don't stay away.

I I ._fi-_N fe I -_ fc \ « «« ^_^.i_»_^ 0-r0 0-, IS-r—I-

CJopyright. MDCCCXCV, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.



No. 448. At the Cross.
Isaac Watts. R. E. Hudson.

. r Alas I And didmy Saviour bleed, And didmy Sov'reign die,

)

I Would he devote that sa.- {Omit ) J cred head For such a worm as I ?

At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the bur-den of my heart roll'd a-

way. It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy all the day.

roU'd away,

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned upon the tree?
Amazing pity! Grace unknown 1

And love beyond degree 1

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.

And shut his glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died.

For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face
While his dear cross appears,

Dissolve my hear in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I can do.

No. 449. I Surrender All.
J. W. VanDeVenter.

Solo.
W. S. Weeden.
Chorus.

J
r All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der. All

' \ I will ev - er love and trust him, In

2 f All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der
* \ Worldly pleasures all

g f All to Je - sus I
* \ Let me feel the Ho

I free-ly give;)to him
his presence dai-ly live

Hum-bly at his feet I bow, "I

for-sak - en. Take me Je - sus, take me now. /
sur-ren -der. Make me,Sav-iour,wholly thine; \

Tru - ly know that thou art mine, j

sur- ren- der

4 All to Jesus I surrender.
Lord, I give myself to thee;

Fill me with thy love and power.
Let thy blessings fall on me.

5 All to Jesus I surrender.
Now I feel the sacred flame;
the joy of full salvation!
Glory, glory to his name.

Copyright, MDCCCXCVI, by Weeden & VanDeVenter. Used by permlssioiL



No. 450. My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
America. (Key P.)

1 My country, 'tis of thee.

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing

:

Land where my fathers died.

Land of the pilgrim's pride,

From every mountain side

Let freedom ringi

2 My native country, thee.
Land of the noble, free.

Thy name I love

;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills;

My heart with rapture thrills.

Like that above.

3 Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song

;

Let mortal tongues aw£dse

;

Let all that breathe partake

;

Let rocks their silence break.
The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God, to thee.
Author of liberty,

To thee we sing;

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King.

—Samuel F. Smith.

No. 451. How Sweet the Name.
AZMON. (Key A.)

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear 1

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

*Tis manna to the hungry soul.

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear name I The Rock on which I build.

My shield and hiding-place,

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace

;

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Brother, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

—John Newton.

No. 452. In the Cross of Christ.
(KeyC.)

1 In the cross of Christ I glory.

Towering o'er the wrecks of time

;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy.

Never shall the cross forsake me.
Lot It glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

—Sir J. BowRiNa

No. 453. Happy Day,
(KeyQ.)

1 happy day, that fixed my choice
On thee, my Saviour and my God!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its raptures all abroad.

CHORUS.
Happy day, happy day.
When Jesus washed my sins away I

He taught me how to watch and pray.
And live rejoicing every day:
Happy day, happy day.
When Jesus washed my sins away!

2 happy bond that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tisdone: the great transaction's done!
I am my Lord's and he is mine;

He drew me and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

—P. DODDRIDOB

No. 454. Precious Name.

(Key Ab.)

1 Take the name of Jesus with you,

Child of sorrow and of woe

—

It will joy and comfort give you,

Take it tJien where'er you go.

CHORUS.

Precious name, how sweet I

Hope of earth and joy of heaven;

Precious name, how sweet I

Hope of earth and joy of heaven.

2 Take the name of Jesus ever.

As a shield from every snare;

If temptations 'round you gather.

Breathe that holy name in prayer.

3 the precious name of Jesus I

How it thrills our souls with joy,

When His loving arms receive us.

And His songs our tongues employi

4 At the name of Jesus bowing.
Falling prostrate at His feet,

King of Kings in heaven we'll crown Him.

When our journey is complete.
—Ltoia Baztbb.



No. 455. My Pa^*** Looks Up to Thee.
OuvBT. (Key Ei).)

1 My faith looks up to thee.

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine 1

Now hear me while I pray.

Take all my guilt away,
let me from this day
Be wholly thine I

^

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire

;

As thou hast died for me,
may my love to thee

Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire I

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread.

Be thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day.

Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove

;

bear me safe above-
A ransomed soul I

—Ray Palmer.

No. 456. Rock of Ages.
TOPLADY. (KeyBb.)

1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee

;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flowed.

Be of sin the double cure.

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and thou alone

;

In my hand no price I bring.

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee

!

—Augustus M. Toplady.

No. 457. When I Survey.
Eucharist. (KeyD.)

1 When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory died.

My richest gain I count but loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast.

Save in the death of Christ, my God-,

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

—Isaac Watt8.

No. 458. The Morning Light is Breaking

Webb. (KeyBb.)

1 The morning light is breaking.
The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

:

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

:

While sinners now confessing.

The gospel call obey.
And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay,

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home

;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come;"

—Samuel F. SMrrH.

No. 459. ^^^^^ ^^^ Gather at the River?

(Key El?.)

1 Shall we gather at the river

Where bright angel feet have trod;

With its crystal tide forever

Flowing by the throne of God ?

CHORUS.

Yes, we'll gather at the river.

The beautiful, the beautiful river*,

Gather with the saints at the river

That flows by the throne of God.

2 On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,

We will walk and worship ever.

All the happy golden day.

3 Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we every burden down;
Grace our spirits will deliver.

And provide a robe and crown.

4 Soon we'll reach the shining river.

Soon our pilgrimage will cease,

Soon our happy hearts will quiver

With the melody of peace.

—Rev. Robert LowbT.



No. 460. Come, Thou Almighty King.

Italian Hymn. (KeyG.)

1 Come, thou Almighty King,
Help us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise I

Father all-glorious.

O'er all victorious.

Come, and reign over us,

Ancient of days

!

2 Come, thou Incarnate Wordy
Gird on thy mighty sword.
Our prayer attend

:

Come, and thy people bless,

And give thy word success

;

Spirit of holiness.

On us descend 1

3 Come, Holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour

:

Thou who almighty art.

Now rule in every heart.

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power 1

4 To the great One in Three,
Eternal praises be

Hence, evermore

:

His sovereign majesty
May we in glory see,

And to eternity
Love and adore I—Chables Wesley.

No. 461. O for a Thousand Tongues I

AzMON. (Key A.)

1 for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise.

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace 1

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim.

To spread through all the earth abroad.

The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus 1 The name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin.

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean

;

His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks, and, listening to his voice.

New life the dead receive

;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice

;

The himible poor believe.

6 Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ

;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come

;

And leap, ye lame, for joy.

—CHABLE8 Wesley.

No. 462. Faith of Our Fathers.

St. Catherine. (Key Ab.)

1 Faith of our fathers 1 Living still

In spite of dungeon, fire and sword

:

how our hearts beat high with joy
Whene'er we hear that glorious word I

Faith of our fathers 1 Holy faith I

We will be true to thee till death!

2 Our fathers, chained in prisons dark.
Were still in heart and conscience fr^e;

How sweet would be their children's fate,

If they, like them, could die for thee I

Faith of our fathers I Holy faith I

We will be true to thee till death I

3 Faith of our fathers 1 We will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife

:

And preach thee, too, as love knows how,
By kindly words and virtuous life

:

Faith of our fathers 1 Holy faith I

We will be true to thee till death I

—Frederick W. Fabbb.

No. 463. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

St. Gertrude (KeyEb.)

1 Onward, Christian soldiers!

Marching as to war.
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before,

Christ, the royal Master,
Leads against the foe

;

Forward into battle.

See, his banners go 1

REFRAIN.

Onward, Christian soldiers I

Marching as to war,
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before.

2 Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God,

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod

;

We are not divided.

All one body we.
One in hope and doctrine,

One in charity.

3 Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane.
But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain

;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that church prevail.

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

4 Onward, then, ye people I

Join the happy throng.

Blend with ours your voices

In the triumph song

;

Glory, laud and honor
Unto Christ the King,

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.

—SABINB BABIKe-OOULD.



No. 464. How Firm a Foundation.
Portuguese Hymn. (KeyAb.)

1 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord I

Is laid for your faith in his excellent word 1

What more can he say, than to you he hath said,

II
: To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled ? :||

2 "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dismayed.

For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee

to stand,

II
: Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand. :||

3 "When throujr»« ^he deep waters I call thee to go,

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;

For I will be with thee thy trouble to bless,

II
: And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress. :||

*4 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not—I will not desert to his foes;

"The soul—though all hell should endeavor to

shake,

II
: I'll never—no, never—no, never forsake 1 :||

—G. Keith.

No. 465. Nearer, My God, to Thee.
(KeyG.)

1 Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

;

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee I

2 Though like a wanderer.
The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee 1

3 There let the way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me;
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee 1

4 There with my waking thoughts
Bright with thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs,

Bethel I'll raise

;

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee.
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee 1

5 Or if, on joyful wing.
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon and stars forgot.

Upward I fly

;

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee I
—babah F. Adams.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
HoLLiNOBiDE. (Key Eb.)

'
1 Jesus, lover of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high I

Hide me, my Saviour, hide.

Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide,

receive my soul at last I

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

:

Leave, ah I Leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me

:

All my trust on thee is stayed,

All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
1 am all unrighteousness

;

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

:

Let the healing streams abound

;

Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of thee

:

Spring thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.
—Charles Wbslit.

No. 467. Just As I Am.
(Key Eb.)

1 Just as I am, without one plea.

But that thy blood was shed for me.
And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,

Lamb of God, I come I I come I

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

Lamb of God, I come 1 I come 1

3 Just as I am, though tossed about,
With many a conflict, many a doubt.
Fightings within and fears without,

Lamb of God, I come 1 I come I

4 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in thee I find,

Lamb of God, I come 1 I come 1

5 Just as I am—thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieye;

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I comel I cornel

6 Just as I am—thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down

;

Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,
Lamb of God, I come 1 I come 1

—Chaklotti Bluott.



No. 468. My Jesus, I Love Thee.

(Key F.)

1 My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine,
For Thee all the follies of sin I resign;

My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art Thou,
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

2 I love Thee, because Thou hast first loved me,
And purchased my pardon on Calvary's tree;

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

3 I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,

And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me
breath;

And say when the death-dew lies cold on my
brow.

If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

4 In mansions of glory and endless delight,

I'll ever adore thee in heaven so bright;

111 sing with the glittering crown on my brow,
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

—London Hymn Book.

No. 469. Love Divine.

(Key Bb.)

1 Love divine, all love excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come downl
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling;

All Thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, Thou art all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love Thou art;

Visit us with Thy salvation;

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, breathe Thy lovisg Spirit

Into every troubled breasti

Let us all in Thee inherit.

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning,

Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning.

Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy life receive;

Suddenly return, and never.

Nevermore Thy temples leave;

Thee we would be always blessing.

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,

Pray and praise Thee without ceasing.

Glory in Thy perfect love.

4 Finish, then. Thy new creation;

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see Thy great salvation

Perfectly restored in Thee.

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place.

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

—Chables Weslbt.

No. 470. Holy. Holy, Holy!

(Key Eb.)

1 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almightyl
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and Mighty!
God in three Persons, bless6d Trinityl

2 Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns beside the

glassy sea;

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before
Thee,

Which wert and art, and evermore shall be.

3 Holy, holy, holy! Tho' the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may

not see;

Only Thou art Holy, there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almightyl
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth,

and sky, and sea;

Holy, holy, holyl Merciful and Mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

—Reginald Hebkr.

No. 471. The Star-Spangled Banner.

(Key Bb.)

1 say, can you see, by the dawn's early light,

What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's

last gleaming.
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through

the perilous fight.

O'er the ramparts we watched,were so gallantly

streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting

|n air.

Gave proof through the night that our flag was
still there.

say, does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

2 On the shore dimly seen through the mists of

the deep.

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence

reposes.

What is that which the breeze, o'er the tower-
ing steep.

As it fitfully blows,half conceals, half discloses?

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first

beam.
In full glory reflected now shines on the stream:
'Tis the star-spangled banner: long may it wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the bravel

3 thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home and wild war's dea-

lation;

Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-
rescued land

Praise the power that has made and preserved

us a nation!

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,

And this be our motto: "In God is our trust!"

And the star-spangled in triumph shall wave
O'erthe land of the free and the home of the brave.
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